
Rutgers studies impact
of lagoon developments
Jl>p environmental impact on New Jersey's

coastal wetlands of lagoon developments-
homes built along channels dredged into the
shore-Is under study by two Rutgers
professors.

','We have completed a physical inventory
of the 15,000 homes in these developments and
distributed a questionnaire to a representative
(sample of owners," said George Nieswand,
assistant professor of environmental resources
at the College of Agriculture and Environ-
mental Science. •. '

"Population pressures mean continuing
demand for this type of home with immediate
access: to the water," Dr. Nieswand said,
"especially in Ocean County, where more than
60 per cent of these developments are located.

"Replacing natural waterways and mar-
shlands,'with dredged lagoon systems affects
circulation patterns, vyater tends to stand in
the lagoons and does not circulate readily. Thus

4 new exhibitions
qpen this rponth at
Montclair Museum
Fourpew exhibitions scheduled to open at the

Montglair Art Museum this month will continue
through the holiday season—the Monotype, the
Christmas Story in Art, the Beardsley limner
and [ Contemporary Chinese Paintings by
Chiiang Che.

"The Monotype: An Edition of One,"
opening Sunday, Dec. 3, shows a printing
medium, which produces only one transfer of an
image,: a "unique print." .The medium is
revea\ed through the work of four American
artlBts; Maurice Prendergast, Abraham
WalKowitz, Milton Avery, and Matt Phillips.

Tbtuart of the monotype has had many
practitioners since the first known one was
created in the 17th Century by Benedetto
Castigllone, a Genoese etcher and painter. The
artists represented in this exhibition were
selected because they produced a considerable
number of monotypes, not (imply occasional
works, and because, according to Matt Phillips
who wrote the introduction to the catalogue,
"they were all painters for whom monotypes
were a direct outgrowth of their painterly
style."

The exhibition is drawn from private
collections in this country and is circulated
through the Smithsonian Institution. It will
remain on view through Jan. 7.

"The Christmas Story in Art," opening Dec.
10, i » a display of early European altar pain-
tings and sculptures from the Montclair Art
Museum collections. Large Flemish, Aubusson
and Royal Beauvais tapestries hung on the
gallery walls will complement the Nativity art.
Medieval carols, Gregorian Christmas chants,
music sung by the King's.College Choir, and

h d i ^ U L r i S k S l^ B g
<k>thlc and Renaissance, music for the
exhibition. "The, Christinas Story" will remain

- otilvlewthrough Jan. j
"The Beardsley Ummer," an exhibition

organized by the Abby Aldrich Rockefe^er
PolkArtCoilecHonin WUllamsburg, Va., opens
Dec. 17 and continues through Jan. 28. It shows
thework of an unknownklBth Century artist who
has been named for bis portraits qf Mr. and
Mrs, Heieklah Beardsley.
'^Contemporary Chinese Paintings" will be
on iview from Dec. 17 through Jan. 28. The
paintings are the work of the young Chinese
artist Chuang Che, who is professor of art at
Tunghai University, , •. . .",'

pollution tends to be retained in the canals,
rather than being dissipated to Barnegat Bay
and to the ocean."

About one-third of the homes are not yet
connected to a sewer system, and this
aggravates pollution problems, Dr. Nieswand
noted.

"More than a third of the residents
questioned mentioned" pollution and sewage
disposal as major difficulties," according to
Calvin Stillman, professor of environmental
resources at the college, "and 16 per cent
mentioned population growth or over-
development.

"We were somewhat surprised, therefore, to
find that only 5 percent said they planned to sell
their homes, either in the near future or when
their children grow up. Despite some grum-
bling, the great majority evidently consider
their homes a good buy. They also seemed to
feel that summer congestion, although ob-
jectionable, was still much less than in neigh-
boring seaside resorts."

The questionnaire found that 72 per cent of
families lived hi the developments year-round
and that 40 percent of the summer residents
planned to- live there permanently after
retirement.

"Because of the large percentage of retirees,
the typical resident tended to be older than
average, with fewer children," Dr. Stillman
said. "The median income, though, was placed
at somewhere between $15,000 and $20,000. The
majority had purchased their homes during the
sixties.

As might be expected, the most popular
recreational activities for both permanent and
summer residents were swimming, motor
boating, - fishing, rest and relaxation, and
crabbing and shellflshing.

"Our subjective impressions were of a very
pleasant life down there," Dr. Stillman sum-
med up. "Yet there definitely are clouds on the
horizon. Ocean County's population nearly
doubled from I960 to 1970, and only tight money
in the mortgage market has slowed home
building in the last couple of years. There are
still large tracts of shore frontage with the
potential for future development."

"Our research is continuing," Dr. Nieswand
said, "and eventually will Include reports on
water quality and marine life. But in the
meantime we hope that action will continue
through the political process to conserve much
of New Jersey's wetlands for their en-
vironmental values."

Both researchers emphasized their desire to
talk with interested persons in the shore
communities where lagoon developments have
been built.

Bib|e Society sets
exhibit of paintings
Watercolors by American artist Cecile

Johnson will be exhibited at the American
BibleSociety, 1865 Rman'wqy, New Y"rk, from
Dec. ,11 through Jan. 31-. .
,, A wide variety of subjects is .included in the
nhnw Qnfi ot the larger- watercolora, "Hong
Kong," dqplcts a sampan with Its rool of mats.
This small boat, which is the home of many
fishermen and their families hi the Far East, Is,
typical of those which the Bible Society
worta? visit with the Scriptures.

Mrs. Johnson's watercolors will be on view in
the second floor gallery of Bible House, the
New York headquarters of the non-profit
American Bible Society.

-It-will be open to the public free of charge,
Monday through Friday, except bolidays, from
9 a.m; to 4:30 p.m.

_ -Thursday, November3Q, 1972 -

Booklet on holiday bird

LOOKING AT LAGOONS — George Nieswand, assistant professor of environmental
resources at the Rutgers College of Agriculture and Environmental Science, points
out the location of New Jeersey's lagpon developments, built along channels
dredged into the shoreline of Barnegat Bay and Little Egg Harbor. Nieswand and
Calvin Stillman (right) are investigating the ecological effects of these
developments.

It's time to talk turkey, the
traditional Christmas fare.

Must reading for anyone
. cooking a Christmas dinner is
a booklet from the U.S.
Department of Agriculture,
Poultry in Family Meals,
available for 20 cents from
Consumer Product Infor-
mation, Washington, D.C.
20407.

In the how-to-buy section of
the booklet, Agricultural
Research Service specialists
recommend turkeys marked
"fryer-roaster, young hen" or
"torn" for roasting and advise
the consumer to look for. the
official USDA inspection and
grade marks on the poultry. A
table shows the number of
servings per pound from the
various forms of turkey as
well as from a pound of
chicken, duckling and goose.

Turkey like other poultry
Items is very perishable and
needs care in storage, cooking
and handling of leftovers.
Detailed instructions are
given for thawing frozen
poultry in the refrigerator, in
cold water or at room tem-
perature. A frozen 24-pound
turkey needs four days to thaw
in a refrigerator before
cooking for about seven hours.

To help take the guess work
out of when the turkey is done,
a table shows approximate
roasting times for various
sizes and forms of turkey and

also lists the Internal tern- l^key !» thoroughly cooked.

RAU HAS
EVERYTHING
FOR HOLIDAY

FEASTING

763
Mountain

Ave.
SPRINGFIELD

376-5505

hat a hog* selection of famoui brand sporting
good* for happy gift giving.

« TENNIS • GOLF • .HOCKEY
BOWLING • G U N S • B O W AND ARROW

^ - SKIM DIVING • CHESS • HUNTING ;
# ICE SKATES • SQUASH

# FQOTBAll. • BASKETBAtL
P <>,SOCCER* TRACK * WRESHINfi
fc"lfl WEIGHTS •EXERCISE GIFTS •

.:.-.fltf.fcnc.,lTC.-

Spots open
in Marines'
reserve unit
"New Jersey's largest
Marine Corps Reserve unit,
the 6th Motor Transport
Battalion of Middlesex, an-
nounced this week that it has
openings for men interested in
learning how t o - b e radio
operators, electricians and
automobile mechanics.

Marine Corps training,
depending on the course
selected, is conducted at
Camp LeJeune, N.C., Parris
Island, S.C., or San Diego. The
Reserve Center is located at
239 Mountain aye., Middlesex;
information is available by
calling 4694527.

Moat Marine Corps
Reservists enter a six-month

-active duty program which
takes them through the same
boot camp, uifantry-training—
and specialty schools as
regular Marines. Each
summer the Marine Reser-
vists test their readiness
during two weeks summer
camp. Once having completed
the six, months active duty,

: • L : ' , i - t . v l , . •')'' • 13 •'.

Marine Reserves attend
scheduled drills one weekend
each month for which they are
paid.

Scripture goal
By 1980 half a billion copies

of Scripture will be needed to
reach new readers, youth and
non-readers, among the
world's population of
4,408,000,000 persons, ac-
cording to the Rev. Warner A.
Hutchinaon, a deputy general
secretary of the American
Bible Society and a world
service officer of the: United
Bible Societies. "

EARLYCOPY
• Publicity Chalrrnen are
- urfled" to ' observe the
Friday deadline for
other than spot news.
Include ^your name,

jfaildreaf* a n * Phone
number. , .

TRIM YOUR INSTA-SHAPE*TREE
WITH WOODCRAFTS.

Hand-crafted basket weave' ornaments, thin
strips of natural wood, woven' into unusual
Christmas decorations. Angels, basket;,.loco-
motives and morel All trimmed with red flock,
gold foil and filigree. Large but lightweight.
Cover a whole tree with them, or combine
them with our other ornaments. For the finish-
Ing twinkle, try new globe lights, 20 to a set.
Visit a wonderland of trimmings. The Pepper-
mint Pier. Ifs where Santa loads his sjeigb.

Angels , e l ' 4

IV7
Baskets ; e>f t

' Locomotives • • jf t

Globe lights -3»9 •
. Tinsel garlands • • •

Jolly stripes of red and white —
look! The peppermint pier! ,
It's a,yollicking dock, decked with
magical trimmings. Our own
finely crafted Christmas decorations.
Unusual ornaments and lights, all
U,L. listed. Dense fir trees —
Insta-shape®, fire-resistant, safe.
Trim your holidays in magical ways!

Fully assembled Christmas trees, six
feet talll They're dense.with branches
and needles. Formed and colored like
real Douglas fits. They're Insta-
shape'l Pull' one from its box—it
shapes Itself I No branches to insert.
All you do"Is clecorate. Made of fire-
retarding polyethylene. (Use minia-
ture lights onlyj It's' fade-proof.

-Stores In a compacTEbx until you're
ready to use It again next year. And
the next. And the nextl 6' tree
with stand, now at a low hoi
day price. Reg., 39.88 .....

I

TRIM tf GOLDEN CHRISTMAS TREE. Create a
fantasy tree, trimmed in gold I Handmade
flocked ornaments and garlands, rich with
texture and filigree. Elves, £L(\ Q *
toy hoots qpri morel ,'. . e U _ * - -

• fully assembled • Living color
• Insta-shape* - and shape

eU.L. Listed tc

.•Replacement

TRIM A PINK POPCORN TREE. Handmade
styrqfoam ornament*'. They' look like pink
popcorn puffs I Yumnnyl Trimmed, With red
bulbsrand:peppertn)nt: > -W- ' >»»•••
sttlpes, Snpyvmeo<• \ - h U . U 7
.wreaths ancf more.i ,m\9jF~*^4

NEW! CANDELABRA CHRISTMAS LIGHTS!
Tiny tree lights in red, gold, clear and multi-
color 24 bulbs, with* 2 extras. The whole
string glows, even If 1 bulb A f
Is out Green wires U.L listed, .^

PIER 11MPORTS
ROUTE 22 EAST AT MICHIGftl »¥E,, UNION ,y4Mn, w - t i F7.«*IP , * * « * * * 8h.P>

ALSO SHOP THESE OTHER NEW JERSEY AtEA • | t . 1Li ST. flEORBE M I ^ M R K W M 63M9JI
• 174 IT. 17, BOOHELLE PARK, W « ««-BMf «pl-

Tiiv Holiday Lights.
Save on miniature lights I Red,

, M
included. Al| pMestedgiurgrtWed
to light The tjrinjf glows/even ff 1
bulb Is out. Green, wire*. P h I

In case of emergency
call

376-0400 for Police Department
or First Aid Squad

376-0144 for Fire Department

The Zip Code
for Springfield is

07081
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t.,̂ »». « ̂ ,I.BM*, r«.»»» M.i.w,^w^[ ••o^vi'n, •w^r«/rTefJ'KQre.n:Stoli|y}, works .
above, With Ruth Townaend,:,cqoeKdf the new girls' varsity basketball team at
Jonathan Dayton Regional High School; Af right, Mrs. Stoll e n * u.pin the traditional
location of all those who are almost good enoug*^ i (Photo-Graphics)

a paper lioness
er joins a yor.

:.XA<:\. By KAREN STOLL
The 13 young women who make up the first T^. _._ ...

girls' ivSrsity, basketball team formed «*. l^e^re^UyAUow^taflf lhteam "mem-
: -y. Jonathan Daytoit^Regional High School iUV ber," nie.taspertdaniilieFnoon working put-

. My Wile v e * m * into;
. when, my' editor "vol

iBoardof EducattonihlsVeei
rtil bold a meeting on "Under-

^ I Responsibilities" next ifcUrs^
iijw, Dejj!r'i4, 'at 8p;mv In-tee cafeteria, or the .
rTon^K* 'Qtliiuieer School. The meeting is '
planned to present to all those who are in- .
terestcijln running for election to the board the
various aspects of board membership.
, The terms of three school board members
ejjblre this winter. Two of them, Ruth Welgman
and Anton Campahella, have announced that
thiey wllj, nijt seek reelection. -The third,
Seymour Margulfes; Indicated he has not yet
re^^hed. a decision, Jan. 4 Is the deadline for
candidates to file petitions to run for the Job.

_ In,announcing the meeting, Mrs. Weisman,
. (lie,board president/stated: "We are interested

In, encouraging candidates for election to the
bojird. Because we believe, that many people

f
not aware of the legal, qualifications for

rd membership and are' not familiar with
requirements for local participation on the
rd, we have scheduled this-informational

uiCTj'Ung for all those interested In seekiruj
board membership. ' • y;
" T h e requirements set by law-for candidates '
for election to the board are as follows: '
, ''1. A member of any, board of education _
mipt be a citizen, a resident pf,the district for
At least two years immediately precedlnj.his
election or appointment, and able to read and
w r i t e C ; . - • • • • • • . < \ . ^ r :• • _ • • : : - • • • . •

. "2. A board member may^not receive
i nor may be

tnhlghj
or threei

the few times'

Stcond Claa« Poitog*
Paid ot Sptlns<l«ld, N.J. 20 Cents Per Copy

Boa rd wi 11 appoint
citizen committees
for 4 high schools

ByABNERGOLD
The Regional High School Board of

Education Tuesday night approved a plan to
name a citizens' advisory committee for each
of its.four high schools. At its meeting at
Jonathan Dayton Regional in Springfield, the
board voted general approval for the plan while
leaving specific implementation until after the
first of the year.

The resolution, as presented by Sonya
Dorsky of Springfield, left details of naming the
committees to be worked out separately for
each of the four schools. Dr. Donald
Merachnik, superintendent of schools, told the
40 members of the audience that appointment
of such advisory groups had been urged by the
N. J. Department of Education.

The board also reported that it will soon
complete and make public individual
"profiles" for the four schools, listing each
school's makeup and the academic
achievements of its graduates. A copy of the
profile is enclosed with each transcript of a
student's record sent with a college entrance
application.

Two of the three school board members
whose terms expire this'winter said that they
could not yet state definitely whether or not
they will seek reelection.

Natalie Waldt of Springfield, board
president, said she will make her plans known
within the next week. Dr. Minor C. K. Jones of
Mountainside commented that he is "con-
sidering" another term. John E. Conlin of
Garwood stated thut he will seek reelection.
Deadline for candidates to file petitions is Dec.
i t . • . " ' • ' '

small pumping station to speed the flow of
water during peak flood periods. He stressed
that current construction work at Dayton can
have no discernible effect on flooding of nearby
homes.

Jeske added that local residents can help by
urging state officials to expedite the necessary,
approval for the plans — promised but not y»t
forthcoming. He urged that concerned clt&Btis
express their views in letters to Commissioner
Richard Sullivan of the N. J. Department of
Environmental Protection in Trenton. •"

Mrs. Waldt stated that ho timetable has yet
been set for the relocation of the brook. She

, OTHER BUSINESSrthe boardflamedtwo
neW assistant principals, each of whom will be
paid *18,0Q0 per year.

,bn

lnclined that _
I was usually among the
itbench warmers. One of

was" chosen for ,a basketball. . . . a s h s fp a ket
scrimmage, I gothlt in the nose with the ball
and had to be taken ft the nurse's office ] '

' BUT THIS EFFORT, ^rationalized, would be
a little easier, ajnee the girls were only doing
exercises. Sol dpnneda pair of jeans, sneakers ,
andmy husband's sweatshirt (bearing a large
red "O")aiidyentare4 in to the girls'gym, only
bo be caught up in a thundering group begin-
ning a five-lap run around the room, a very!
large room indeed. I tagged along behind, and
surprisingly, completed all the laps. But when I
sank down on a mat to congratulate myself on
my fortitude, my pride was soon deflated. As 1
sat there panting, the.girls were already
moving tires and benches into place for the
n e j r t e x e r c i s e , ' ; V , v . - r . ' • ; ;..••.:,-••.. , . . • • '•••

When tfie benches were set up, some girls
began jumping over them, sideways, as easily •
as if jumping rope. Others were hopping up on _
the bench edges, a feat gym teacher and team
coach Ruth Towhsend persuaded me to at-
tempt. Mostof the-hoppers managed moeethan
a score during each SO seconds of the drill; I
think I did about sUr. 7 - •—•.'.•.

. All the tirne, U tires were looming
menacingly'In the corner. "Maybe they
roU them around the floor,'*! thought,
hope was destroyed when :the ;
began lining up and skipping

explosion threat a verted
-Gasoline leaking from, a!jBnk: in«an Esso

service station found Its way. Into the sanitary
sewer system lnc'.the industrial area of
Springfield Tuesday .morning, causing- heavy
fumes throughout, the ar«' and posing the
danaer of extensive ;explp«fdn8. ;

Project valuables,
ers

with or claim against the board.
Yî SEteyond this; th»re are We requirements of a

Willingness to work hard, an availability for
evening meetings, and, a, determination to
render decisions for the/benefit of aU the

precautions listed
Police Chief George Parsell. again has

warned holiday shoppers about security of
their, valuables. Chief Parsell listed the
following precautions that can be taken.-
- "1. Never leave parcels or other valuables in

an automobile in open view' Lock all valuables
• i n t h e ' t r u n k : . " • ' • . , • ' • ' • •''"••'•••-••': " •' ' • •

. "2. Don't carry large siwi»; ofvihoney. t l se
Charge plates or traveler's1 checks "^hen
shopping. , ,-"-:;" t ! ^ !

'<3. Arrange to have expensive Items
d e U v e r e d ; - _ ; v - • „ ; ' • • • • > "
. "4. If you plan tq be away from home tad are
expecting a package delivery, ask a nefghbor lo

•'• • ;., .',;•-., (Continued on p*gt 12)

A, fire department spokesman said a report
was received at»:08 a.m. from; an employee of j
Bigelow Components at 74 Diamond ave.,
complaining of,a- "very; strong odor" In the
boQSng. Firemen reported to the scene and
called, in additional units, Including vohm-—
teers, to investigate the potentially-hazardous
situation. [

The spokesmen said the firemen used a
detection meter which analyzes air and fumes
and indicate* ifae possibility of explosion. He
said all initial readings "were in the danger
z o n e . " • . • • : . . •

Host of the buildings In the area ceased
operations because of Uje danger. Those Which
stayed open were told to shut off their electrical
systems to lessen the danger of sparks igniting
fumes; employees were also told to stop
smoking. Exhaust fans were turned on to
.alleviate "the nauseating odors."

: )A . At first, it appeared the gasoline had flowed
<i In through a sewer .trunk line from Westiield,

but investigation proved It to bo confined to the
Springfield district south of Rt. "22. It was
eventually: traced to. a tank at the Esso station -f
on Dundar road and SrSpringfield avenue.

A fire department official said the tank had

. „ _ - dlBtHcfs t i f le I
for educationally^ deprived

youngsters', will serve at A. L. Johnson
RegionsH In Clark. MdvJnZirke», currently

Gov. Uvwgstim RegiowSvKrW
Springfield Mayor Robert Weltchek

questioned the board during the public
discussion portion of the meeting about its flood
control plans linked with the proposed
relocation of Van Winkle's Brook. The stream
flows along the Dayton property and then into
land owned by the Union County Park Com-
mission.

Robert Miller, board architect, and Richard
Jeske, consulting hydraulic engineer for both
the Regional schools and the town of
Springfield, outlined plans for relocating the
brook to the edge of the property to make room
for additional athletic fields. .

Miller termed the project a "partial im-
plementation" of the town's flood control plan
and commented that it should have some effect
on flooding of nearby Garden oval. He said the
brook will be moved and widened but not
deepened.

Jeske noted that the project will include a

Job is open j
.The township of Springfield this week |

] announced that It is accepting ap- |
] plications for the position of recreation
I director. Applicants may submit their
I resume to the acting township clerk.

Arthur H. Buehrer. Municipal Building.
I Springfield, DO later than-Dec. IS. ;

mufliuuiuiiiiiiuiiiiiiiirauauuiitii;

BASKET HANGER — The Harlem:
Diplomats will display their basketbajt
skills, and their own Interpretation bf;
the rules, against the Jonathan'
Dayton Regional High School faculty
allstars Monday at 8 p.m. In thft
Dayton gym. The program, sponsored?
by the Dayton Booster Club, will begin*,
with competition at 7 between teams
from the Springfield Small Fry League.

v i Tickets are available at Scapp/t
Sandwich Shop, 169 Mountain ave.;
Springfield, and Mountainside Dell,
695 Mountain ave., Mountainside.
Parents-^-plarjrilng to pick up •
youngsters were advised that the

" program will be over at'9 p . m , - . : r ^

. ....•.-i n _ ^ . .«.*A»A^» Jt

ll offer program

, John AiUlo, Larry
Jay; Hlbba/CraJ* Citron,!;

, Bill Van Riper, Jim
and.Gordle freeman.

'Bte'i)lM^:*i^;A!5?»W •?*fm Enierohle director Victor
|j,-j.tte 'insemlaje •wfljlipfeaent two':-.

, j - during theyev, thesecond tobe
H.toMdVI<»,, the Dayton'Hlg|>iW»ol , .,., . , . , .„ -•. -.,,,
also will present two concerts/scheduled ; by Ken Heyrnqnjs bated on

*mm»wm
color pre|udice and, Its meaning t

p
M»rch 3and May 4.

(continued on w « )
•

emen rescue
" woman

^v In a Springfield home Nov. 30
Asmoke throughout the house,
lelderly woman on the second floor

in the temporary disability of one

, _ , spokmttnan said the
responded to an B:M a.hi. alarm at an

d residence. Upon arrival, they
. heavy smoke pouring out. the front

, Mid the owner, Mrs. Albert Uganer,
• ̂ ^ w - , outside, told them her mother was
tra.pv|# in V> upstairs bedroom.; \

<WtpJtJ(tiMks, the firemen made their way to
tteMMaibut because of the dense sttioke, were
"-" "*'":"~Ti>li«rS5Fa»e womab. Mrs. Frances

downilrs. She was curled down a
safety and taken by the Springfield
8qusd to Overlook Hospital for ob-
pne fireman, William Schmidt, was
i>y smoke and was treated with
the scene. . ' "• .

'esman said the blaxe itself was
« couch In the living rboih, "

thots
F i>Board of Health will sponsor

-free flu shots for senior citizens,
1» e>m; at the Sarah BaUey Civic

NEW HEIGHTS hay* been achieved by the Union County Regional liiunscriool Oil
building program at Jonathan Dayton Regional High School In SprlngfMd- All Warn
beneath the ground has been'eompleted. The steel structure has been erected ani

. the wall* are nowIn the process of being raited. ' - • , : . '

* < ^ ' * W « * l i * * ^ ^
. • • ' • • / . '



2-Thursday, December 7, 1972-SPRINGFIELD (N.J.) LEADER Waffs hyrtinal on display
200-year5oid book at bank

COLONIAL MEMENTO — Edward W. Moore, president of Springfield State Bank,
shows 10-year-old Charles Eick of Springfield a copyvof the Revolutionary War era
Wotis hymnal that is on display in bank lobby. Story of the hymnal is depicted on
mural In background.

'by

dla/vks Qf= ENGLAND

• Sand Suede

• Brown Calf

• Brown Suede

OeilfiMd lor nuknum comfort wifb •
stupe (hit aucfjy « i tin fool Glow-
mil lenhtr upper*, unique toft-
pidded Inside construction and
plantation cripe ttedfe soles combine
to relu tin loot Try a pair, you won't
want to i«K"tb«ffl otl.

FUTTER'S SHOES
333MILLBURNAVEtf MILLBURN
Optn Thur», Eves. - Parking across the strMt

piiiiiiiimimimmiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiimimiMiiiiig

I Consumers' 1
| Corner §

FASHIONABLE AT
"BUDQET" PRICES

Whether a woman prefers to
shop in the fashion boutique or
in the budget department, she
can still be stylish. For in
many stores, what's "hot" in
upstairs fashions has been put
together at 20 percent to 50
percent less for the woman
who shops downstairs.

There are some differences
between the traditional budget
market and this newer con-
temporary budget market.
Unlike the traditional budget
market; whlch._.C0ncentrates...
greatly on polyesters, the
«mtemporary-budgetrmaTket-
offers ajylde_varjety-o^fabrt(r~
selections. The contemporary
market zeroes in on many of

. the styles that aw selling-Well
in fashion boutiques, bringing
them out the same season, but
cutting costs by eliminating
expensive designer fees.

Contemporary upstairs and
budget departments may be
sisters in faBhion, but there
are still marked differences.
For example, in budget areas
there are fewer labels, and
budget styles are a bit more
conservative.

An authentic piece of colonial Americana.ia
on display at the Springfield State Bank. An
original Watts hymnal, similar to those used as
gun wadding during the Revolutionary War's
Battle or Springfield, is in a special case in the
lobby of the bank's office, Hillside avenue at
Rt. 22. -

The book, which is more than 200 years old, is
remarkably well-preserved, and Springfield
State Bank officials have placed it In a special
case to reduce the amount of light falling on the
pages. : •;• V -

The Watts hymnal was lent to the bank by the
First Congregation of the Presbyterian Church
at Springfield, whose parson was a key figure
in. the Battle1 of Springfield. -

The Rev. James Caldwell was In the midst of
the battle with a group of militiamen .when the
colonials' regular gun wadding ran out, Pastor
Caldwell then produced a supply of Watts
hymnals, which he gave to the militiamen with
the exhortation: "Give 'em Watts, men. Give
•em Watts." •

The colonials used the pages of the hymnals
as wadding for.Uie guns and helped repulse the
British charge in the historic battle.

The 18th Century hymnal was found in a
storeroom of the Springfield church. Charles
Beardsley of Summit, a member of the

" . • . ' • ' • " • ' $ '

Dr. Gabriel Lit*||*
ex-police surgeon,
on Overlook staff

A Funeral Mass was offered Saturday for Dr.
Gabriel J. Llull Sr. of Livingston, formerly of
Springfield, in St. Teresa's Church,'Summit

Dr. LJull, former police surgeon for the
Springfield Police Department, died Thursday
in Overlook Hospital, Summit. ,• .;

Born In Puerto Rico, Dr. Llull was graduated
from the University of Virginia Medical School.
He lived in Livingaton-for two years. He wat an
associate of surgery at Overlook Hospital;

Dr. Llull was a member of the Union County
MedicalSociety, the New Jersey State Medical
Society and the Springfield Policemen s
Benevolent Association; ' • •"•vSjv ••

Survivors Include two sons, Gabriel J;,J Jr. and
Thomas L.; a stepbrother, Manuel Perez; a
brother, Rafael; a sister, Mrs. Magdalena
Miranda, and three grandchildren.

Youth fellowship

Springfield State Banks' board of directors,
received permission from the Rev. Dri Bruce
Evans, church pastor, to put the book on
display at the bank.

. A. pancake breakfast .
Springfield Presbyterian Parish House, 3? . . . , ,_ . ,
:CMlr^Man£Sunr)fl£#^ * ^ t e M
breakfast will be . prer«r^^^iid_s^Fved--br^"

* #

EDWAHDV. BU1XOCK

retired die caster

BUMPER
STICKERS

RECKLESS PRivERONI?
WHPf " ""•

,HOW FAST Vou«EGOtr4e.

high school, youth 'group. o£ the Presbyterian
C h u r c h . . / • • •','••'• ' • . ' , . . : • : . ; - •'' • . ' » . • . , : • „ - '
; 'Ticltets,at$1.50for!»diiltsand»lforcl)ildren . '
iinde* la.-arfrwteUabie from WfilJn»lniW'M8fbn6|
Fellowship niembelra or the churtH^ ~" "
William Phillip* Is serving as ticket chi
The breakfast will Include juice, beve
pancakes, bacon and sausage. , .. 'l

Proceeds from the breakfast will be userl.to . -
supj&ftt an adopted boy, Kenneth, in Pakistan AFunera^services were held Saturday at the
through the Christian Children's F̂ ind. V |nttoch Baptk Church in Springfield for

:O*eVofficers of WF-serving olTthe com- ;**»«* J . BuJJock. to, of 23 Diven st
mittee iHcludo Gladys Roth, Janice Stiiltb, • S ^ l i ^ . - h q ^ W T t a e i ^ t a O w r i o o k
^_,>. «j_._.--_ j^___j - . . •„•_.-«:--J . t - -••• Hospital, Summit.

.Mr. Bultoc^yvatra resident of Springfield for
the past 37 years.- He recently retired from

.Alcoa Aluminum Co.,' Edison, where he had
worked for 27 years as a tool and die caster.

He is survived by his wife, Rosetta;a son,
Edward T.; three daughters, Ann, Mrs. Juanita
Goforth and Mrs. Margaret James; a sister,

mite cudo G a y s R , anc Smih,
Sally Greiner and Brenda Speer, as well as the
WF advisors, Mr..arî ,Mr8. Kenneth Foley..

on bias in media

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All Items other than spot news
should be In our office by noon
on Friday,'

The following article was written by rJari
Ahreni, ah eighth grade humanities studeijt at
the Florence Gaudiheer School: - vf

Gnudlneer School WBB recently visited: by
Barry Lefkowitz. Lefkowitz, a onetime TV host
and newspaper reporter, is now head of! the
Institute of Political Education, a division of
the' N. j . State Department of Education^ He
spoke on the subject of bias in the various
media, as pertaining to. polltica. Lefkowitz

JMary Bullock; four brothers, Herbert, Wesley]
Dean and Bennie, and 10 grandchildren. .

explained how newspapers, radio and TV in-
fluence our views on many subjects, Including
the past election.

It was amazing how many little tricks are
used that people never even know about. After
his Wk, he answered questions fired at him by
students and teachers. In general, Lefkowitz
was a very interesting speaker. ~ • »"•

WE'RE OPEN
SATURDAYS

Swim aides course at Y

9 A.M. to Noon
That's right, Springfield State Bank 1$ open for business-all kinds of banking
business, not"|ust depostts"and~chack cashing-every Saturday 7rom 9 A.M. to
noon. That means you can negotiate a loan, use your safe deposit box, make
deposits and withdrawals every Saturday morning at SprlngfleldState Bank.
Saturday mornings at Springfield State are Just like the rest of the week, when
we're open dally from 9 A.AA. to 2:30 and from 4 to 6 P.M. On Thursdays, we're
also open from 7 to 8 P.M. Our drive -In window Is alscropen dally from 8 A.M. to 6
P.M. On Thursdays our drlye-ln window Is open an additional two hours-until 8
P.M.

Our walk-up window. Inside the building, Is open Monday through Friday from 8
A.M. to 9 A.M. and from 2:30 to4f,MrW»'re open Saturdays and during the week
to serve your banking needs. We believe In keeping customers' hours, not
bankers' hours! " ~

A$/c About Our Free Checking Accounts

i l

Beginning today, the
^-Summit YWCA will offer on

American Red Cross swim-
mers aide course for girls and

. bays lo and older. The six-
-. hour coiirse will be held on

three Thitradaya in December
from 3, JO to 5 30 Those
enrolled inî he class will learn

to be instructors helpers with
beginning swim classes. -

To qualify, swimmers must
have a good knowledge of the
nine basic strokes: the
American—crawl, the
breaststroke, elementary
backstroke, back crawl, elde-
stroVe, over-arm sldestroke,
Inverted breaBtstroke,
trudgeon and the trudgeon
crawl.

Enrollment, for the class is
now going on. Readers may
Jalephone _Mrs. JpAnn_ Sch;

"midt,"27MiM2 for more in-
formation.

Teacher contract
details announced
by Regional Board
The Regional, high School District Board of

Education this week announced details of a
two-year- teacher salary contract recently
reached with the Regional Teachers
Association. ' " • ' • • .

Faculty members are now being paid under
the new terms although final approval has not
yet been' received from federal pay board
members, according to John E. Conlin,
chairman of the school board teachers' com-
mittee.

Under the new contract, Inexperienced
teachers with bachelor's degrees receive $8,400
per year, with 16 annual increments to a top of
$13,900. The scale for instructors with master's
degrees runs from $9,400 In 17 steps to $15,300.
Teachers at the six-year, level of graduate
training are paid from $10,400, in 18 steps, to
$16,600.

The contract also covers salaries for the 1973-
74 school year. The scales for the three levels
are:

For a bachelor's degree, $8,600 to $14,600 In 16
steps; for the master's level, $9,700 to $16,000 in
17 steps, and for the six-year level, $10,900 to
$17,500 in 18 steps.

Christmas gift list compiled
|>y library children's section
NjJthe children's department of the Springfield
JjHPUc library, has prepared a list of books for

ay giving. The books selected are for age
ps from 3 to 7, 7 to fo and 10 to 11
aders may stop in and pick up one of these
1 the children's librarian. They will make
foung reader on your list a "lovely and
ring gift," according to a library
sman.
offered the following comments on two of

) Squirrel Wife/by Philllpa Pearce. This
book worth having on your child's bookshelf

d and reread. It is an original story told as

a fairy tale., The richly colored wood cuts and
leaf-bordered pages are very attractive and set
the mood of the story to perfection. The
charming little wife, part squirrel and part
woman, shares the secrets of the forest with
her dear husband Jack, until one day a jealous
older brother causes him to be Jailed and he
loses his wife. '

"It Is a tender tale with a charming ending
that will please any child, and the art design is
rich, colorful, and most unusual.

The Beautiful Christmas Tree,' by Charlotte
Zolotow. A new book by Charlotte Zolotow just
in time for Christmas and it is a loving and

IN REHEARSAL — Working out details for a scene from 'Funny Girl,' to be stageiES?
the* Springfield Community flayers Jan. 13, 14, 20. and 21 at Jonathan Ddj35Bj
Regional High School, are from left, Mark SchaMe<y Shelley Wolfe and Herstre£
Snyder. Tickets are priced at $3 and can be obtained from cast mombors or aMhw
Sarah Bailey Civic Center on Church Mall. : .TTTH

Everglades
movie topic
Barbara Home Stewart will

show color film and describe
an unusual Florida vacation of
six months, living off the land
and sea In the wilds of the
Florida Everglades at the
Watchung Nature Club
Audubon Wildlife Film Lec-
ture, "Everglade Safari," on
Monday at 8:15 p.m. at Park
Junior High School, Park
avenue, Scotch Plains.

The film is the story of the
exploration of Florida's last
frontier, the isolated Ten
Thousand Islands of the south-
west coast. Shown on film are
the plants and animals of the
mangrove thickets, the
sawgrass sloughs and
mudholes; the ancient Calusa
Indian Mounds, the splendor
of^a^jnisty—dawn- nt~~Big
'ypress Swamp, and the

excitement of 88,000 birds
coming to roost at twilight at

Duck" Rock.

Other Audubon Wildlife
Film Lectures to be presented

1 include "Bermuda^Land and
Sea",by Pr.^flam.Jah^a
on Feb. 23, and "Three
Seasons Norths;..by .'.-Ĵ J,:
Nelson on March 21. 'r, &:'<•[ '

Series tickets' at |3 or single
admission tickets at $2.2Srtor
adults and $1.25 for students
will be available at the door. A
limited number of Scout
groups will be admitted in
uniform at a special rate,

New pantyhose
Two companies have

cooperatively designed a
collection of pantyhose
specifically for black women,

The complete collection
now at Marsh

His
and
hers
(and
the
Museum's) '

,-Elegant an
r-thln A rlpRq

design. You can 1 ri
find it displayed in "
the permanent / jjjjffi
collection of the/

IT DOESN'T

COST A

PENNY

EXTRA

SHERMAN'S

SERVICE
Uvi mootv. llmi i M IrwMl
(hop till im«rt way (or
ORAPIIllli, BIDIPRIADI,
MU

•nd 4m DKorilor.wlll comi to
vourhomtwftti fabric unpin,

obllHikln. fhtrnnn'i....
lon nr ({.ytart In N.J.

Morse joins
in workshop
Thirty-nine of the most

successful agents of the
Northwestern Mutual Life
Insurance Co. representing 21
states are hi Milwaukee at-
tending a two-week career
school at the firm's home
office.

They include special agent
Wayne J. Morse who main-
tains an office at 500 Morris
avc , Springfield. He Is
associated with the Robert E.

. Stone, general . agency,
Springfield.

The agents are studying
advanced areas of life in-
surance underwriting, ac-
cording to Keyte L. Hanson,
superintendent of education
and field training.

The ' course includes a
review of life insurance
fundamenta l s , s a l e s
techniques and the latest in
underwriting practices. In
addition, special sessions are
devoted to family income and
personal insurance needs,
estate planning, partnership
and corporation insurance,
retirement plans and pension
trusts.

More than 45 members of
NML's home office
management staff are par-
ticipating in the lectures and
conferences being held.

Lions' Yule fete

planned Dec. 15

The Springfield lions Club
will hold its Christmas dance
Friday, Dec. 15, at the
Mountainside Inn,

The affair will begin with a
cocktail hour at 7 p.m.; dinner
and dancing will follow.
Tickets are priced at $12 per
person and are available from
Hansjbeh or from the, dijb
president, Art Dauser. or may
be purchased at the tfoon

joyful story. Mr. Crockett moves into one of a
row of brownstones and proceeds, much to the
displeasure of his more elegant neighbors, to
wash his own windows and a stoop, and to plant
a scraggly little pine tree outside his front door.

"As the'years go by, Mr. Crockett tends his
- tree, keeping it warm in the winter and
watering it In the summer. He plants grass
underneath it and sprinkles seed for the birds
around it.

"The tree grows, the birds sing and nest, 'and
eventually, years later, on Christinas Day, the
neighbors discover Mr. Crockett's secret:
living (hlngs need love. Ruth Robblns' tender
illustrations add to the warmth and compassion
evoked by this gentle story." •

To Publicity Chairmen:

Would you like some help
in preparing newspaper re-
leases? Write to this news-
paper and ask for our "Tips,
on Submitting News re- „
leases." : •'

Rotweins take part
, in vqriety program

The Newark Academy Drama Club's annual
variety show, "star Time," will be seen in a
benefit matinee performance for UNICEF
Saturday at 2 p.m. at the Academy, 91 South

• y"M&e ave., Livingston. Performances are set
for tomorrow and Saturday at 8:30 p rri
^ Students frOm all grade levels of the
Academy are participating. The program this
year includes original sketches, specialty
dance routines, Instrumental selections a
double sextet, a Christmas finale 'and the
Senior-Faculty spectacular.

Among the students participating are • Cindy
I. and Randi E. Rotweln of 25 Sycamore ter.,
bprlngfield. Both are members of the stage
crew and Cindy will also perform a dance
routine to "I Want to Be Hnppy." . •'•

..... FRIDAY DEADLINE
All Items other than spot news should be In our
office by noon on Friday.
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IPuzzle Corner |
SPELL-A-CITY • !

The first letters of these
seven words spell a large city
reading down. The definition
of each Word is given and the
dashes represent the number
of letters in the word.

1.Enlarge

2. Vacant
3. Full-grown —.

4. Stout
5. Ruin
0. Guess

7. Whirl
ANSWER

'U(dg '£ O

HOLIDAY SPECIAL

CAP FROSTING $22.50
complete with set & conditioning

Foil Frosting slightly higher

'Its Time For a Change'

j
508 Millburn Ave., Short Hills

379 - 6920

Open Late Thursday Eves.

public Notice

379-3535

840 MORRIS TPK.
m H#*ttSHORT HILLS

HILLSIDE AVENOE on«l RQUTFj 22, SPRINGFIELD, NEW JFftSEV 0708)

SPRINOrVaUD IU1UMAN

». - TAXI SERVICE

.Irnpressiveipqllecji
6f:Mov'aciq..VyfltcRe
14K yellow^ gold.
Ladles', $145.
'Men's, $195. '

Fine Jewelers & Silversmiths since 1908
265 Mlllburn Avenuo. Millburn, New Jersey

Open ovory nlghl uniil 9, Saturday until 5:30

• M\m iSP*ECI AL " • » "

PRO TOOTHBRUSHES20% 0 F F
BUY ONE FOR REG. PRICE
GET SECOND TOOTHBRUSH

—FREECHRISTMAS CARDS
By Buzza -

• •COUPON*

SPORTS
JIGSAW PUZZLES20%°"THIS

COUPOM
WORTH

14K
Pierced

EARRINGS
• H i « • COU PON« m m m
THIS COUPON WORTH

GIFT WRAP
•WO; t l . H RoH

HW.So. Ft. Ot.Btautlful

DISPOSABLE DfAPER
Tape Tabs". PavtTma. Ovvmlghf

THIS
COUPON

PHOTO
OFF DEVELOPING

«*M« DAY
ON KODACOLO«>BINT»

SEE OUR BEAUTIFUL SELECTION OF HOLIDAY GIFTS

Holiday Problems?
L E I F ISCHER B R O S . T R A V E L BUREAU HELP Y O U .

GIFT CERTIF ICATES FOR THE H O L I D A Y S

. . . A N Y A M O U N T ANY T R A V F I

M A D E AIR R E S E R V A T I O N S THROUGH THE A I R L I N E S ?

D O N ' T STRUGGLE W I T H HEAVY A IRPORT I R A F F I C

• TO PICK UP T I C K E T S . . . W E W ' U " " ' 1 T r

& ISSUE YOUR T I C K E T S .

TSCl
IT RAVEL

CHARGE 1

Echo Plaza Shopping Ccnlei
(toulf 27 I Mountain Avr

S,)nnp.11cId. N J.
376-5711

, This lovely properly at 21 Rlctiland Drive, Springfield,
i New Jersey sold for Mr. t, Mrs. Alex Melnlck: This sale
' was arranged by Gloria Rapp, an associate of ANNE
JSVLVESTfiR'6 REALTY CORNER: -

Call 376-2300 and let us tell you about.the following
exclusive services we offer to help you sell your home at
no cosf to you. - • _ • '

AMERICAN HOME SHIELD
>H : "Piters you on* year new home guarantee"

PREVIEWS EXECUTIVE-HOMESEARCH
' "Transl»rr*d'i*'»*cutlvei teross tti* country"

RANDOMATIC MATCHMAKER
COMPUTER

L "Matches horn* » buyer Immedlitely"

SHERIFF'S SALE
SUPERIOR COURT.OF NEW

J E R S E Y , " C H A N C E R Y
DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET No. FJOOO-71

SEYMOUR MESKIN,-Plaintiff,
vs. VINCENT J. BONADIES, et
ux., et at:. Defendants.-

CIVIL ACTION WRIT OF
-EXECUTION — FOR SALE OF

MORTGAGED PREMISES
By virtue -of the above-stated

writ of execution to me directed I
shall expose for sale by public
vendue, In room 8-8, In trie Court
House, In the City of Elizabeth,
N.J.. on Wednesday, the nth day
of December A.D., 1972, at two
o'clock In the afternoon of said
day.

All mat certain lot, tract or
parcel of land and premises,
here inaf ter pa r t i cu la r l y
described, situate, lying and being
In the Township of Springfield, In
the County of Union and State of
New Jersey; , .

BEGINNING at the southerly
corner of lands of Theodore D.
SIcKley on the northeasterly line of
Morris Avenue, which-corner Is
also the westerly corner of the
tract hereby conveyed; thence (II
along said Slckley's lands North 44
degrees 34 minutes East, ISO feet;
thence (1) South 45 degress 24.
minutes East, 45 feet; thence (3)
South 44 degrees 34 minutes West,
ISO feet' more or less to the
northeasterly line of Morris
Avenue; thence (4) along said side
of said'Avenue northwesterly 45
feet more-or less tO' place or

—BEGINNING.--
' EXCEPTING THEREFROM
the following:

BEGINNING at a point oh the
northeast side of Morris Avenue
distant forty-live and twentyllye

' (4] .25i '« ' In a southeast direction
from rhe line of land of Richard T.
-BunnehY . formerly Theodora D.
Sickley, sain beginning point being

-«rfso—distant—In—a—northwesV
dlrectlon 6M.18 feet more or less
from the northwest side of Walnut
Court; thence running (1) along
the northeast side..of Morris
AVenue SOutn 59 degrees 7 minutes
East 15 teMormenlrVFunnlno (2)
Nfirtt.37 degrees,**minutes East
WB^VeeTTrlSking a iieW line
thrmioh land of Jarfies T. Slckloy/

.also making. «iniwJfln» throuon
land.pt Jamet.T. sickley to a point
33.5 feJt southeasterly nearly at
rlont angles. from •. the
nocttiwesterlv line of the whole
sTikley Tract; thence running (4)
South*)degree* 01-2 minutes west
146.3a feet nliq making a new line
through the land of" James T.
Sickley to the northeast tins of

- Morris Avenue and point and place
of BEGINNING. • •

Said property Is also described
as follows:

BEGINNING at « concrete
monument on the Northeasterly
sldeof Morris Avenue, which point
Is the Southwesterly corner of Lot
X, In Tax Block 11, on the Tax Map
of the Township of Springfield,
Union County, New Jersey, and Is
also the Southeasterly corner ol
lands of Van Cleve Associates,

•formerly T.D. Sickley, formerly
R.T. Bunnell, and running thence
(O North 44 degrees 34 minutes
East, 149.70feet toa point; running
thence (2) South 6 degree* 24
minutes East, 33.35 feet to a point;
running thence (3) South 40
degrees 0\ minute 30 seconds west,
144.70 feet to a point In the
Northeasterly side of Morris

.Avenue; running thence (4) along
the said Northeasterly side of

' Morris Avenue, on a curve to the
right, having a radius of 445.34
feet, for an arc distance of-45.20
feet, to the point and place of
Beginning.

The above description Is
prepared In accordance with a
survey made by Lennpx
Associates, Engineers &
Surveyors, Springfield, N.J. dated •
June 24, 19*97
. Premises are commonly known
as 290 Morris Avenue, Springfield,
N.J, — •- •''''' '.'' . *

. There Is due approximately
111,587.50 with Interest from
October 1, 1972 and cost*.

The Sheriff ruwrvei tt|»right IOJ.
adlourn this sale. -

RALPH ORISCELLO, Sheriff
GOLDHOR, MESKIN

(.ZIEGLER, Attya..:
DJ B.SLCX-171J3 .
Spfld Leader.. N0V.-14, 23,.

30, Dec. 7, 1972.
(Feet l l i .W)

BEGINpG MONDAY, DEC.
THOUSANDS QF CONVENIENT PARKING PL

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

Wkniiig gift ideas from Marsh
,, Here are just a few of the thousands of exciting gifts

you II find at Marsh to make your holidays the winningest yet..
and your shopping the easiest.

Men's tlaaroyo^fpshjon JewelryJn 14JCand 18KyqllowgoW.'; i r - i - i : J.Marsh'o chess masterpiece Is Gorharp's limi
Clockwlfo frQm (op j^ i i i ano I i f l h to r , 4 t61 . ; unsqujre.culHinks. CeUlnl-inspired process ol lusing silver and
$224:; texiurecl^od4lnl ( f t$192.rdlamond-r imroe.Q«f l f l . W , , .,. . .. ,.! ., ^,--rr- <••,.• .

' prlmative links. Jj232.; .futuristic dome ring, $ 1 5 ^ . ™ ] " r l ' ' ' ' "' ' . • '•• •'-.'•',• :.,:

limited edition Charlemagne eel. Designed by Milan's Guiseppl Vasari and created In the
and 24K gold on hand-cut Italian bronze, the set Is complete with board ol Italian Onyx, $750.

yi^.j^,^j.. _xi _i ...
14K gold lighter, basket weave
design. $94.50

Play a smashing domlnos game
this holiday with Marsh's
handsome set hand-fashlonod in
sterling silver and rosewood. $44.

Executives going places find the largest selections of attache cases and
luggago at the Lealher Shop. Samsonite cariy-on two-suitor In Italian
saddle, apacjajtypriced at $30. Attache case, as shown, with combination
lock, writing case and file (older, $27,50, others from $18. up.

NBIO HfJLP? Find the
PERSON with a Want Ad. Call
"CO.-, , ; ! , « ' .

FOR :-TOQR
HOLIDAY
' • ••••• • V ' M O S T ^

MILl-BUHN STTOBiS
. WILL BE OPEN NIGHTS, "

MONDAY THRU FRIDAY TFIL 9 P,M.,y , r
•'•••••$'A'.. ' * • : ,

Desk top weather watching Includes Airgulde console, wood grain,
chrome trim, $25.; Bulova's time and temperature desk set, brass finish, $50.

J«(» qiifl llnki,iaa.; hiiS.'o«r^i«d?«l«phiOm'
Kty rlnrj, »torilna oh»ln, | j r j ; I J M I C U I cult-links, $34. ;

• :•'<%,

Sure-to-please suggestions
from the Leather Shop include
BuloVd day and date travel
alarm, leather case, $10.95;
leather billfold, $5.75;
Parker 75 pen and pencil sol,
sterling silver, as shown, $40.;
with ballpoint. $30. ' Holiday qltts of lime, sound and vision. Day and time digital alarm clock,

lighted, dial, wood grain, $23.75; Sony Dlglmatlc AM/FM clock radio, solid
walnut case, $65.95; 7 x 35 wide-angle binoculars, $36,75.

,y UCoultni runt by
tnitt bytnlnute changes

ure. A handsome oirt

Fine Jewelers & Silversmiths $irice 190$
265 Mil lburn Avenue, Mi l lburn , N e w Jersey •••'••<

Open every night until 9, Saturday until 5:30

: ' I

' . „ > . v . V'1 '..v-:.:1

. . . t . . . •

, ' • ' : • r t - • • > « < ^ • " ' i » - " » * « ^ * ^ « . , . ^ * ^ ^
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Editorial comment

PUBLIC
SERVANTS
We note with great interest the

article on the front page announcing
jhat the Springfield Bpard of
Education will hold a seminar next
•week to provide background

• information for all citizens
interested in running for election in
February as members of the board.

With three seats on the local
board to be filled this winter, and
one post on the Regional High
School school board, anyone with
convictions—about the future of
education in Springfield owes it to
himself or herself and to his or her
neighbors "to consider entering the
competition.

The job, on either board, calls for
long hours, constant public criticism
(sometimes verging on abuse) and
an endless series of hard decisions
about what is best for our young
people. The pay is, nonexistent and
the responsibilities are limitless.

Still, service on a school board in
Springfield is often habit-forming.
And the community has been
blessed wjth a consistently high
quality in its board members.

The rewards of w6rking with the
highly skilled professional
administrators, in both school

' systems, and with dedicated and
sophisticated fellow board members
are perhaps less evident than the
burdens. But the satisfaction,
particularly for men and women of
the caliber we have had in recent
years, is unparalleled.

Springfield is lucky to have an
electorate which is convinced of the
importance of modern standards of
quality in education and which is
willing to pay the price both in
dollars and cents and in the high
level of citizen participation in
school affairs.

Service on either board ofl
education, of the sorf to which the]
lucky residents of' Springfield hav
been .accustomed, is indeed
honor.

We strongly urge anyone with
desire to Rerye—and -with
boundless store of energy and
sturdy resistance to becoming
discouraged—to attend next week'p
special board session and find out
more about what that service entails.

We might add that the Springfield
bobrd, which is sponsoring the novel
program, has been fortunate in the
quality of the dedicated citizen^,
primarily women, who are regular
participants at board meetings.

We hope that at least some of
them will carry their concern for
education a step farther and will
give serious thought to seeking
membership on the board to carry
out some of their proposals.

TIL HZ TAKBt THflT RPST S7£P' The State We're In
By David F. Moore, North Jersey Conservation Foundation

LIBRARY
Tender, terse verses

By ROSE P. SIMON
The Springfield Public Library lists the

following titles among the books recently
received:

WORD PICTURES
'The Crystal Lithium," by James Schuyler.

In this small volume of poetry, much is said
tenderly and with a minimum of wordiness.
Schuyler, a poet of the New York school, speaks
of innumerable things, places, people and
emotions. He paints, miniatures,'landscapes
and portraits'*, with delicate' perception and
originality. When he speaks of the com-

"monplBCe7hB<l«es"sTrwith7thê ensS"b7 pleasure
that he feels no matter how homely the subject.
His love poems are unaffected and refreshing.

Tanzer with Jean LJbman Block. Dr. Tanzer is
a psychotherapist and researcher in female
psychology. Her work is aimed at promoting
natural childbirth as opposed to the con-
ventional methods utilizing sedation. Not only
does she consider the medical aspects, but she
also stresses the several important

.psychological rewards of natural childbirth.
The Read and Lamaze methods are evaluated
as is also Dr. Tanzer's own five-year study
involving two groups of women. There arc
discussions of prenatal conditions, anaesthesia,
pain, birth and the major role of the husband ns
a true partner in this truly family experience.

^ ~T"

As an environmentalist, sometimes I'm
confronted with the problem of being for
something and against It at the same time. For
example, I can be against the construction of a
sewer line which ruins a stream bank, but
simultaneously be in favor of the sewer line
itself because it will help solve the pollution
problem In the stream.

At last I can come down off the horns of that
dilemma, thanks to a new regulation just
decreed by the New Jersey Department at
Environmental'Protection. It's the best set'of'
guidelines I've seen, regarding the en-
vironmentally-harmless installation of sewer
lines.

The guidelines call for some strict con-
struction procedures to minimize en-
vironmental impact. One section calls for the
preparation of environmental plans and
specifications by anybody who Is planning to
build a sewer line. Such a plan is supposed to
protect" streams, wetlands, soil conditions,
trees and other vegetation.

The plans should also explain where ex-
cavated dirt is going, and respect aesthetic and
natural features. A sewer right-of-way must be.
selected on the basis of strict guidelines which
enumerate the same things as I've mentioned
here, plus others. Furthermore, the guidelines
spell out where sewers should not go, with
streams and wetlands first on that list.

Such places are designated "critical impact
areas" and also include Blopes of more than 15
percent, estuaries, natural or man-made
subsurface drainage features, areas of high
water tables, soils which are highly acidic or
erodnble, or which have adverse mineral
conditions, and mature stands of native
vegetation.

Those- critical impact areas are to be
avoided, but in the event that a sewer can't be
built without crossing such an area, there is a
list of requirements for bringing the area back
to its natural condition once construction is
complete.

One example of unavoidable ontry Into a
stream and its corridor comes when the sewer
line must cross the stream. In such a case the
contractor must sod or sandbag the slopes and
must replant the: work area with vegetation
which should grow there. Where there is a high
water table relatively impermeable soils
should be used in backfilling ̂ trenches in order

• to inhibit seepage. .. i,.
The guidelines list many actions which

should never be used'in construction of sewer
lines. If you're planning ariy kind of con-
struction on your own land, you'd do well to
heed them also. They are:

Don't deposit excavated dirt on floodplains or
wetlands, or in streams. Don't allow equipment
to cross or work in streams. Don't pump or
drain silt-laden water into streams. Don't
damage vegetation Outside the actual con-
struction area. Don't dispose of brush or trees

channel of any stream. And don't burn debris.
The Department of Environmental

Protection has teeth In Its new guidelines. One
requirement is that the contractor provide a
performance bond in the amount of his total
bid, which would guarantee that he perform the
work in accordance with, not only the general
provisions, but with the environmental con-
siderations approved by the department.
Another bond, for at least 5 percent of the
contract amount, will make it necessary that
any failure to adhere to environmental

' guidelines will be rectified within a year after
the job is done.

Such guidelines are to be approved by the

department when Job plans are submitted to it,
and must be met If federal or state aid rtWn.ey
controlled by the department is to be recejvfttf.'

Commissioner of Environmental Protection
Richard J. Sullivan said recently about;'the
guidelines, "We have, for the first time in the
nation, provided the means for linking " îi-
vironmental objectives to a public ut|Utvss
construction processes." '"",''.

And like I said, the same rules should'dbjlly
to work-you do on your own property; if ySu
want to live in harmony with the cnvlrorjn'eiit.
You can get a copy of the guidelines by writjng
to the Department-of Environmental ProUc-
Uon, Box 1390, Trenton, 06625. " ^ ' r

Matchless society of ours^
can often breed frustrati<ptr

By JOHN SINOR do it,' you will probably be blown to Kingdom
November came blowing up our canyon and Come.

downn6ur necks. The children said: "Brr. It's F o r

cold. Wlhat'B wrong with the heater?
The pUot light was out. I brushed the lint

away from the little metal plate and read the
instructions.

"To light pilot. Turn to 'pilot', push red
button in and light. Hold red button for one
minute, until pilot burns steadily. Then ..."

~ Simple? NbTreaTlyTFirsl of all, you have to
find a match. And I can never find a match
when I want one.

There was a time when every household
came equipped with a big nickel box of wooden
matches. A box would sometimes last an entire
winter.

Not any longer. We live in a push-button
society. Not much need for matches anymore.

I can light the fireplace with my lighter. I can
even use it for birthday candles.

But there is no way to stick a lighter up inside
a heater to Ignite the pilot.

I said: "iBn't there a single match in this
entire house?"

She said: "Don't get excited I'm going up-
stairs. I'lLsee if there's a book of matches in
any of your coat pockets."

She came down a few minutes later and said:
"When were you at the Kit Kat Klub?"

The controls of most heaters I find were put.
together by left-handed people. The little red
pushbutton is almost always positioned so that
it must be pushed in by the right hand.

This leaves the left hand to hold that short
match and work it.up to where tne gas is
coming out. •

"If the pilot goes out, turn off valve and wait
five minutes before relighting."

The instructions do not say WHY you should

gpUT-OF-DOORSHANDBOOKfr '
"Outdoorsman's Fix-It-Book," by Monte

Burch. H,undreds.of photographs add drawings
are sure to ease the life of campers, hunters,
fishermen and others who find their pleasures
in the out-of-doors. The first requisite is to have
the proper tools; the second is to care for them
properly; the third is to know how to repair
them. Every detail in maintenance is spelled
out, whether repairing fishing tackle, cleaning
guns and hunting clothes or caring for cam-
ping, archery and even snowmobile equipment.
Some well deserved attention is given to chain
saws, "war bags" and survival kits.

HEALTH
"Why Natural Childbirth," by Dr. Deborah

BIOGRAPHY OF A MYSTIC'1 •• :

"Beloved Prophet," edited by Vli-glnla Hilti.' ''
By delving into dearies, letters andrn6ies, thlii'10

- author has brought (o'ligh* the pa&lona1terj«101

strangely unconsummated love of taWwimlV '
.diverse personalities—Kahlil GlbranV and"'"'"
Mary Haskell. '' -Jim .yaw . i ''

A mystic poet and painter from Lebdhpn'
living in New York City, Kahlil was the author
of the famous, muclvquoted work, "The
Prophet." She., a sedate, conservative
schoolmistress from'Boston, 10 years his
senior, became his chief advisor concerning his
writing, painting and business affairs. Miss
Haskell was also the. overseer of his physical
comforts and his nurse during his several
illnesses. This book describes their love and
devotion over a period of 27 years. ' •

instreama<Hvwetlandsr©on!t-altei14heba'nks-or—dothls.buttheimpllcationis that if youdonoi

• • • ' :

J.110

For this reason, you (or at least I) always
hold that red button in as bard as possfoBlor
the full minute. So hard, in fact, that the-ft^er
starts to hurt. J^,1.

Naturally, I've always left my wntchion-the
bureau upstairs. So I have to count ouQJhe

. minute. "One, two, three ..." ,' ^
"Why are you lying on your stomach "and

counting, daddy?" ' .." .?, J"
Isaid: "I am trying to see how many seconds

it takes before my finger breaks on thuJuUe
red button. Go away." '.'T;

"... Forty-seven, forty-eight, forty-nine* i.."
. Finally I reached the full minute a d i t a l
let my numb finger off the button.

The pilot light slowy goes out. '
"I said: "I've NEVER been to ^

Klub! I don't even know where it lsl Dammit,
anyway." ^ " •' • •>;

Those five minutes that you have fo wait
before you try to relight the pilot are simply
lopped off your lifetime. It's cold, and. the
heater must be lighted. You can't just come
back a half hour later.

But. what can you do during those five
minutes? Start a book? Take a shower? No.
The time is too short, • • -,

Think of all the man hours that have^gpne
down the drain over the years | because
somebody had to wait five mlnutei )>ejjore
trying to relight the pilot. . • • > . .

But don't be tempted to try It In foul minules.
That could be all she wrote, sport fans.H

Finally, after the third try, I got the pilot to
stay lighted. Got the heater to go on. The* b&m
began getting cozy. - , ; ^ i *

The children came up and said: "Cainye go
play up^at Victor's?" ;. . - ••:-- .*5

!• said: "I suppose so. But: for; eood
sakes, put a sweater and some shoes on.

They said: "Do we HAVE to?"

insurance M) . cards

IN PAST TENSE
ONE YEAR AGO

Springfield school board members AUGUST
CAPRIO and ROBERT JOHNSON announce
they will run for reelection. DAVID BROWN
says he will not run again ... Students at,the
Edward Walton School present musical tribute

Noj 25th anniversary of UNICEF. Program Is
held in newly-renovated school auditorium ...
Group of parents from James Caldwell School
urges Springfield voters to pass $40,000

to fight the new federal highway, a new Rt. 22,
by hiring an engineer to make a thorough study
of the road plan as it affects Springfield ... The
Millburn-Springfield Kiwanis Club announces
the establishment of an annual Citizenship'
Award to be presented to Regional High School
students.

•—' JUVENILE
"The Tenth Life of Osiris Oaks," by Wally

Cox and Everett Greenbaum. Roger Oakes
with his adult friend Mr. LaFoUette devised
several plans to make use of Roger's won-
derful, magical, 2,000-year-old cat, Osiris.,He
was unusual because he had the extraordinary
ability to read people's minds. All tpree

Tjecame involved in several misadventures, of
which one was an attempt to solve a crime.' It is
interesting, to find out what finally happened.

"The No Fault law applies to all private
passenger type cars, whether owned by an
individual or by a business, and to all light
pickup and panel trucks owned by an individual
and not customarily used in the business of the
individual," says ,the Insurance Brokers
Association of New Jersey, "and owners of
such vehicles who now carry insurance will be
receiving Identification cards BB required by
the No Fault Law:" '-

Under the new law there will be two types of
I.D. cards:

1. Permanent: This card must be carried in
the car at all times, along with the registration
card. A new permanent I.D. card will be issued
by the Insurance company when your
insurance is renewed, or at least once each
year.

vehicle registration. You must present the ID.
card not only for renewal, but also for any kind
of registration transaction, including
replacement plates, amendment of
registration, etc. ...,:...' .

4. If you lose your I.D. card you must contact
your own insurance broker or agent,' and not
the Division of MoW;Vehicles. . ^

5. Your I.D. card Is valid only while your
insurance policy remains In force, and for no
longer than the policy period indicated on the
LD.card.

6. You will receive a new,I.D. card when the
policy is renewed, or when the information on
the card needs to be changed.

7. If for any reason your insurance policy is
terminated, the I.D. card becomes 'null and

35 YEARS AGO
. .,__, Petitions bearing more than 700 signatures

referendum -Dec—21r allowing purchase -of are presented to the" Springfield Township
property next to the school ... The Springfield - Committee by former Mayor GABRIEL
Senior Citizens' Housing Committee meets! to LARSEN. Signers are requesting that police
interview candidates for the job of planner,... officers be given one day a week off, as bring diversion a
Jonathan Dayton's bas^etba] l j iCjUmI^)r j^_pr^ded3ylM childhood™

h also discusses an application by Public Service ~~in Clark.

"A Few Fair Days," by Jane Gardam. la the
north of England, close by the sea where Lucy
lived before World War II, life was rather
simple and undisturbed: The author has
described nine days in the _ rather placid
existence of Lucy, her parents, small brother
and relatives (especially her many, many
aunts). Along wjth her verydose friend, there'
was a number of odd individuals who helped to
bring diversion and interest to Lucy's l

_ . ,„ . , , . . , void." If you continue to use It you will be
2. Temporary: These will be furnished In— violating the law, and you will become subject

duplicate in cases where new, insurance is to fines and IWIWUIM.
being bound, but where a policy number is not
yet assigned. Where motor vehicle Inspection is
required, and where the owner has temporary
I.D. cards, they must be presented at the motor
vehicle inspection station..One copy will be
retained by the Inspection station, and will be
used for insurance verification purposes.
Temporary I.D. cards must be replaced by a
permanent card within 60 days.

, According to the Insurance Brokers-
"'Association, an I.D. card must be produced by

the operator on the following occasions:
1. At the time of vehicle inspection. -',.-

^ A t ^ h t l r M

-o-o-
15 YEARS AGO

SANTA CLAUS arrives In Springfield via
helicopter, landing at Jonathan Dayton
Regional HlgliSchool... Springfield merchants
kick off biggest buying spree in local history as
106 stores get ready for Christmas sales.
Shoppers get early Yule gift, courtesy of the
Chamber of Commerce and Township Com-
mittee, as parking meters are covered until
after holidays... The Township Committee acts

for municipal consent to reroute six buses
through the town to Newark. Fare from
Springfield to that city would be 20 cents ...
Inspector REUBEN H. MARSH reports that
building operations for the year went over the
$100,000 mark... Jonathan Dayton's basketball
squad prepares for its first game, an at-home
contest against Bernardsvllle ... A local hard-
ware store advertises a' holiday "toyland," .
featuring such buys as a bicycle for $1.59,
wagons from $3.49, and-a pair of five-foot skis
for $2.59.

School lunches
FLORENCE GAUDINEER SCHOOL vlu

Monday; Dec. 11—Juice, frankfurter;
mustard, frankfurter roll, potato chips,
sauerkraut, fruit, milk. .;.i

Tuesday—Juice, charbroUed hamburger or
cheeseburger, catsup, hamburger^bun, potato'
gems, carrot-sticks, chocolate pudding and

3. When stopped by a law enforcement of-
ficial for any reason (such-as a road spot
check). -
1 "Failure to produce the I.D. card wilt be
presumptive evidence of uninsured operation
of * motor vehicle for which the operator may
be given a summons," the Association says.

— Other provisions of the. new law are as
follows:

1. Each vehicle must have its own I.D. card
by January 1, 1973. A

2. ID. cards will not be required for trailers.

to fines and penalties.
If by.Dec. 15 you have not received an I.D.

card for each vehicle you own that comes under'
No Fault, you should contact your insurance
broker or agent. *•

"Under no circumstances should you drive a
vehicle that comes under No Fault, after Jan. 1,
1973, unless you have an I.D. card for that
vehicle," the Association warns.

"If you are not now carrying any insurance,
you should make immediate application and -

—thus avoid the difficulties that those who-walt
until the last minute are certain to encounter."

:r^bsEtorancer^rbkcrs-AMoclaUon of -New-
Jersey, with _offices> at 537 Kearny ave.,
Kearny, Is an organization whose members
represent their clients directly, as opposed to
insurance agents, who represent one or more ;
particular companies, and "direct writers" •;
who lire employees of their companies.
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topping, milk. i 3. The I.D. card will be needed to renew
._:,Wednesday—-Juice, submarine sandwich:""-:

jello and topping, milk. ^ .
Thursday-Juice, spaghetti with meat sauce

grated cheese, celery sticks, French brefloV - ','•
butter, fruit, milk. : ">;

Friday-Soup or hilde, grilled cheese W ,
wHlte or bologna on hard roll sandwich' d S '
pickle, fruit, milk. w«

. ^ T O PUeUCITYCHAIRMEN:;
Woiild you like some help in preparing
newspaper releaiei?Writs to thisnews-
popor and ask (or our "Tips on Submitting
News Releases." '

ANNUAL DEBT SERVICING
. COSTING COUNTIES MORE

Overall debt service costs of New Jen
counties climbed 18.2 million this yean ̂
followed the upward course of county?
Combined gross debt of the 21 counties c
a. half bUJlpn^dpllflrs..,

Budgeted debt service"appropriations!
counties this year aggregate
million, an Increase of nearly $6.31
actual outlays for this purpose hi 1971.1
more than double the 1967 debt service out)
$21.6 million. '.••/"

The three major segments o£ county I
are operations, capital and debt service I.
While debt service Is the smallest of thel
budget segments, these costs of paying]
clple and interest are increasing at a i
rate and requiring an increasingly
percentage of total county spending.

Budgeted debt service charges amo
counties this year ranged from $7.6 mil
Essex and* $5.8 million In Berge
populous counties—to 13,000 in Ocean <
Hunterdon County has reported no debt a
charges during the year* 1967 and 19
period covered in the latest tabulatloj
"County-Debt Service Expenditures."
appear in the -1972 edition of•'.'""""
Statistics of New Jersey Local i

jniblished by. Ihe _New Jersey
Association. . ,, / y . ' ' . J

Counties showing" declines in debt
appropriations this year an compared wit)
year's expenditures Include .
Burlington, GloucesterrHUdson,.
Salem and Warren Counties.

In Essex County, budgeted outlajm I
service in 1972 totaled 17,648,000 as co
wlUr actual 1971 expenditures of j$5,»5O,o
increase of $1,698,000 for the one-year |

In Union County, budgeted outlays I
service in 1972 totaled $a,37J,000 M r"
wlth actual 1971 expenditures of 1
Increase of $327,000.

Cancer unit seeks
volunteer drivers
Volunteers in the Union County Unit's

American Cancer Society Motor Corps traveled
nearly 2,750 miles last year transporting Union
County cancer patients to and from treatment
centers throughout the state and New York

By

FOR- THE BIRDS
FARRIS S. SWACKHAMER, proU»»6r, Union Junior Col l .g .

0/ie of the most important volunteer services
0ded by the unit, transportation is only one

Of..many services available to cancer patients
.̂'jwiU'thelr families In New Jersey.
^According to.Mrs. John Wltte, chairman of
fjhe Unit's Service Committee, there is a

^'idesjerate need for more volunteer drivers in
Union County. Mrs: Wltte said, "We need more.

.,drivers to continue providing this service to our
^batients. All that is necessary is that a

f iunteer own a car, be a licensed driver and
y^ .the time and willingness to transport a

'patient to and from a treatment center."
Patients are always ambulatory.

"Anyone who has these qualifications and

n
A walk across the fields or through the woods

in December presents vastly different sights
and sounds than a stroll in May. •

Crows are blacker against winter skies, more
forbidding on bare branches, than they were
surrounded by the bright blue of a spring sky
and-the green of new foliage. Bluejays are
bluer against the snow, cardinals redder. The
colors really haven't changed with the season
but contrast has. The more drab the landscape,
the more we look for a spot of bright color.

December Is a quiet month. There is no buzz
of a fly at midday, no happy melody from a

would like to help us maintain this valuable
service," said Mrs. Wltte, "should contact the-
Union County Unit of the American Cancer
Society at 512 Westminster ave., Elizabeth, or
call 354-7373." '

031000
AT ITS BEST

•Reo

Captain Jerry presents a.TN

LIVE LOBSTER
FESTIVAL

Mon. & Tiies. Eves.
(From 5 thru 11 p.m.)

$K95*
Includes Jumbo l'/tto Vh Ib. lobster of your choice,

• baked Idaho Potato with chives & sour cream,
, ..choice of vegetable, Georges salad & hot rolls w|th

/butter.

Remember Georges reqular menu Includes;
. steamers, lumbo shrimp, dams on Va shell, lobster
> tails, clams oreoanata, scallops, broiled red snapper,
i.brolled flounder, soft shell crabs, fried clams, salmon

steak, brolledhallbut, frledoystersandralnbow trout.
Fresh Manhattan Clam Chowder dally.

COCKTAILS AND DRAUGHT BEER.

Closed
Sundays

2258 MORRIS ME.

•M-I;

RESTAURANT,
UIIOH

Seminar set
for doctors,
educators

The New Jersey medical
. educators and physicians will

convene in Mountainside Jan.
24 for a detailed examination
of new concepts in
rehabilitation medicine.

The seminar, hosted by
Children's Spec ia l i zed
Hospital, New Providence
road, will feature an address
by Leon Greenspan, M.D.,
professor ' of clinical
rehabilitation medicine at the
Institute of Rehabilitation
Medicine, ' New , York
University.

The program will also in-
clude demonstration of the
national ly recognized

. multiphasic rehabilitation
. technique conducted at
Children's Specialized.

Centered on the patient's
physical and emotional well-
being, the rehabilitation
program incorporates
physical, recreational, oc-
cupational and daily activity
therapies with psychological
counselling for both han-
dicapped children and their
parents.

Details of the program were
presented at the American
Academy of Pediatrics late
last year by E. Milton Staub,
M.D., co-director, and

' director of medical services
and education at the
specialized hospital.

ru- <_* H V'*' \.» Y.

it's only money that's
keeping you from putting them
on top of their Christmas world
. . . then put on a hajppy face and smile all
:he-wa»L to our bank. We have a Personal

Loan that's custom-made for your heeds.
S^op in and talk it over. That way
tan both play Santa Claus.

we

•I

Menus subject
emergency.

to change In case of

»KHM««O«PA«TMBNT

'"'-' Mm Howard
«WMIllwr—ttl*.|N7

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All Items other than spot news should
be ih our office by noon on Friday.

History's scrapbooki

On Dec. 9,1M1, China,declared war against,:
Japan, Germany, and Italy. . -\ • ' '

The Spanish-American War ended with the''
signing of the Treaty of Paris, Dec. 10,1898.

Germany and Italy declared war on the1

United Stat», Bee. U, 1041." '
The Japintle sink the U.8. gunboat- ,

"Panay" In the Chloeie Yangtze River on Dec ~''
12. »937;' • '• ' ' ' • i : 1'JV;

Dec. 13,1642, was the date New Zealand was.
discovered. , ,'

On Dec. H, 1799, George Washington died at ,
Mount Vernon. . i*

hi.
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song sparrow perched on a fence post, no
chatter of a gray squirrel.

Daylight wanes to its lowest point of the year.
The next day, however, the sun begins its six
month long climb to Its zenith again. Rising
with it Is the promise of spring no matter how
low the mercury drops.

Scarlet tanagers, that flashed their red
against the green of the oak leaves In our
backyard last spring, are bringing a touch of
fire to a garden in Caracas, Venezuela. That
master architect among birds, the Baltimore
oriole, is enjoying spring breezes in Iimon,
Costa Rica. The purple martin that raised Its -
family hi a nearby avlan apartment house is
busy snapping mosquitoes out of the air In
Cartegena, Columbia. But their internal clocks,
will turn them around and bring them back
when the last sheltered patch of snow has
disappeared under our spring sun.

Some of our feathered neighbors stay with us
during the cold months. Blue jays knock seed
from feeder to ground as they search for. the
choicest morsel. Crows call with a brittle sound
through winter air. Starlings, In their spotted
feathers, peck at suet on the tree. House
sparrows twitter in the bushes. Cardinals flash
brightly against the fir tree In the front yard.
Mockingbirds occasionally mutter snatches of
a spring song.

Chickadees and titmice that resolutely
defended their territory against others of their
kind during the breeding season now flock
together and pick sunflower seed from the
supply outside the kitchen window. White-
breasted nuthatches climb headfirst down tree
trunks,

* Other birds that )lve most of their lives in the
far north near the beginning of the Arctic
tundra visit us during winter. The white-
breast's smaller cousin, the red-breasted
nuthatch, may partake of the animal fat-peanut
butter mix on the oak tree.

Small size and black bib proclaim the
stranger a chickadee and the dark brown cap

Johnson is
delegate to
national unit

Michael Johnson, president
of. the Student Government
Association at Union College,
has been named to the
National Student Advisory
Panel of the American
Association of Community and
Junior Colleges.

Johnson, who is also

-Thursday, December 7, 1972--.
Alpha Sigma Mu Fraternity.

Johnson serves as one of the
two student representatives
on the educational policies
committee of the board of

trustees. He is a resident of
Plainfield.

BLAST THOSE BUOII Find an
Exterminator In the Classified
Cllnnl '-

Virginia-Woolf
at UCTI tonight
The Union College Dramatic Society will be

at Union County Technical Institute, Scotch
Plains, tonight for a special performance of

,"?. Mbee'B "Who's Afraid of Virginia

The performance will be held In the Com-
mons Area of the Administration Building
beginning at 7:30 p.m.

Under the direction of Donald Julian, drama
instructor at Union College, "Virginia Woolf"
features a unique interpretation of Julian's in
explaining the personalities of the two men and
women in the play. Eight Union College
students appear in the play.

The public is Invited to attend "Virginia
Woolf" at UCTI. Admission is $1 with a UCTI
identification card, $2 without one.

clinches the Identification — a boreal
chickadee. A heavily streaked finch that
displays a flash of yellow in whig and tail when
it flies from the feeder to bush and back again
introduces tho pine siskin to you. Redpolls
make themselves known by their bright red cap
and black bib.

Assembly of Community
Colleges, was selected to
serve on the national panel
because of his "intellectual
capacity, leadership qualities
and knowledge about com-
munity and junior col-
leges."

Johnson's first meeting as a
member of the national ad-
visory panel is scheduled for
Friday and Saturday, Dec. 15
and 16, in Washington, D.C.,
when the panel will consider
the best methods of obtaining
student input In educational
policies in institutions across
the country.

The. panel will explore the
possibilities as a means of
aiding the American
Association of Community
and Junior Colleges to respond
to Issues affecting colleges.

A graduate of Jonathan
Dayton High School in
Springfield, Johnson i%
enrolled in the urban studies
program at Union College. He
is a veteran of the U.S. Air
Force where he held the rank
of sergeant and a member of

970
STUYVESANT

AVE.
UNION

688-2600

DIAMOND u-
SOLITAIRE!

LQNGNES
Tho vwvus Mod Honored Wbtti

designed with dramatic Cathe-
dral dial opening, A sparkling
diamond punctuates tho hour
at 12 o'clock. Add another fea-
ture, the beautifully tapered
mesh bracelet self-adjusts to
your wrist perfectly. In white
or yellow.

UK solid gold case, 10K gold-
filled mesh bracelet, $150.

GIFT
CERTIFICATE

The Ideal Gift When You
Don't Know What To -

Give!

We Honor Most Major Credit Cards

\

-J.:

Film at Trailside shows
North Carolina features

"The Goodliest Land," a
color, sound motion picture
about North Carolina, will be
shown on Sunday at 2 p.m. at
the Union County Park
Commission's Trailside
Nature and Science Center,
Watchung Reservation. The

Retirement
preparation
course set

Freeholder Walter -"!'E.'

film shows the people, history
and travel attractions of the
state, from the Outer Banks to
the Great- Smoky Mountains.

On Monday through
Thursday at 4 p.m. Donald W.
Mayer, Trailside director, will
present half-hour talks for
children on "The Russian
Space Program."

At the Trailside
Planetarium, a traditional
holiday program? "Skies over
Palest ine," about the

. Christmas Star, will be given
on Sunday at 2 and 4 p.m., as
well as on Wednesday, Dec. 13
at 8 p m . As the Planetarium

County Department of Public
Affairs and General Welfare,
announced that a one-day
workshop on pre-retirement

4 education i will vbe "held "n't
Fbrsgate Country Club,
Jamesburg, on Dec. 14.

The workshop will be
conducted by the State Office
on Aging in cooperation with
the Association of Chosen
Freeholders. . ; .

Woodrow W. Hunter,
director of State Wide
Programs and Services of the!'
Institute of Gerontology,
University of Michigan-
Wayne State University, and :
Jack Ossofsky, executive,
director of the National
Council on Aging, will assist in

. conducting the Workshop. •.
Representatives from the
Union County area, including
Peter M. Shields, executive
director of the Union County
Office on Aging, will attend
the workshop in preparation
for the pre-retirement courses
to be given in the linden and'
Springfield Adult Schools in
February.

Ulrich noted that in recent
years there has been an in-
creasing recognition of the
importance of helping the
retired employee and his
spouse In economically,
socially and psychologically
adjusting to a new way of life
and that not enough has been
done to encourage and develop

"opportunities in preparation
ToFlHe In retirement.

Research has shown that
more employees now welcome
the opportunUyJo prepare for
r e t i r e m e n t t h r o u g h
educational programs and
that those who have been
assisted in preparing for the.
change in life style have been '
better able to successfully
cope with the problems, of

. seats only 35 persons at a
time, the tickets Issued at (he

-Trailside office are on a (irst-
comei flrst-servgji basip fpr

. Suadajy perforijwee.s.; NA
children under eiJK&vWft of
age are admitted 'ifrir,-wi'-}

The public is welcome to
visit Trailside facilities, view
the thousands of exhibits and
participate in programs.
Trailside.Is open from 3 to 5
p.m. on weekdays, except

^Fridays, and from l to 5 p.m.
on Saturdays, Sundays and
holidays.

Union Catholic
will hold concert

, The Union Catholic High
School Choral Group will
present a concert, Christmas
Tidings, tonight and tomorrow
at 8 o'clock at thief Union
Catholic audltoriuhi. The
concert, under the direction of
Sister Doreen,' has ' been
organized around a theme of
Christmas cards.

Remove the shocks of winter with

«*• ppW*r humldlflar with
ttt* gr*«t«s)t molatur* producing c«pa»Hy

•tr^omm.ndtd humidi

«<*»• trom qraekl

HOMI COWOUT sunvev

P C0NDITI0NIN6 _
'COMPANY, IHC. > S i t e .

1 AJRCOUE OH. CO., I N C

The deflNitive answer
to whatever the weather.

Drizzle, downpour or
briskly sunny clime,
a mari can don his

CLIPPER miST
aN-weather coat
confidently, any time.

New freedom
from worry about
rain and stain.
Unsurpassed
water repellency.

Sketched: CLIPPER MIST 'Denwooa~.
classic fly^front coat of sturdy
50% Polyester 50% cotton. 7
with warm zip-in pile liner.'
'Machine washable and dryable.
Olive green, British Tan, Navy. $40

• CLIPPER1 MIST 'Winwooo*. trench coat ol.
100% Texturized Polyester
with, zlp'in Blanket plaid •
wool liner, British Tan, $70

Both coats treated •
with. DuPont-raln and stain
repeller protection that
lasts and lasts through •
proper washings and dry cleaning.
Both In sizes 36 to 46, R, S, L.

ARKE
miLLBURN

7OO mORRIS TPKE.
Open Dally't'tl 9. SaL Mil 6

WflTCHUNG l

BLUE •STflR SHOP. CTR
Open every nite to 9, including Sit.

Tickets will be on sale at the
door immediately before the
performance. Donation will be
$1.50.

•• . ' - • - - I n ' !

retirement, and to rribre fully
enjoy Its benefits.

Ulrich Bald the pre-
retirement courses to be given
In February at the Linden and
Springfield Adult Schools wiU
be free. These courses are
endorsed by the Union County
Chambers of Commerce and
the Union County AJRW31O
Council. They will be co-
sponsored by th i .Union'
County Adult Education

.Council and the Union County
Board Of Freeholders and, will
be coordinated by the County-
Office on Aging.

" ' <> • •

r t
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Pupils record adventures in the field
Find Deserted Village filled with signs of life

: The article which follows was written by
James Craner, Sharri Brown, Nancy Katz,
John Nugent, Steven Kessler, Craig
Clickenger, Karen.Goldberg, Lisa Rosen, Ellen
levine, Debra Hertzoff, Michele Geist, Jill
Iprcnner, Madalyn Modell and Stephen Klein,
Jjfth graders at the Edward Walton School,
Springfield, who recently went on a field trip to
iUjjftDeserted Village in Berkeley Heights.
I ''v\ -O-O--
•. Oii a brisk Friday in November, Judith
fcaksen's, Eunice Samer's and William
JVetter's fifth grade class left from the Edward
(Walton School. They were headed for the Union
County Outdoor Education Center in Berkeley
Heights. This was their first field trip of the
year.
I The ornithology group first learned how to
lose binoculars by watching birds from the
porch. They saw blucjays, a black-capped
chickadee, a downy woodpecker and many
others. In the field, John Ard spotted a-red-
tailed hawk with -a six-foot wingspan. All

-together, they spotted 18 different species.
'. During pond life, the boys and girls went to
Hermit's Pond and, using nets, fished for water
insects, small animals and plants. They
learned that the pond is on a dead volcano. It
never freezes because it is springfed and is not
polluted.

Jeffrey Silverthorne and Benjamin Scaturro
caught the largest salamanders of the day and
Karen Goldberg caught the largest water bug.
JThe only johnny darter seen was caught by
•Lynn Maier: These and all other specimans
5«ere taken to a small house and looked at
iinder a microscope.
; In geology the groups found different sorts of
<rocks after looking at samples. The types of
Irdcks found in a field were either igneous,
iedimen(ary or metamorphlc. John Coukos,
jvho was the instructor, told them that "ge"
^meant earth and "ology" meant study, so it
•added up to be earth study. Then he told them
'.that "meta" meant after and "mofphlc"
taeant form so it was after form.

'Ricky Marech found the only geode ever
located at the center. The children had a

'Church and State'
is opening topic for
Young Israel group
A series of late Friday evening gatherings

will be inaugurated tomorrow at Young Israel
of Springfield, 339 Mountain five., it was an-
nounced by Rabbi Israel E. Turner. The
gathering will begin at 8:45 with a brief service
and will be followed with a lecture-discussion
on a topic of current Jewish interest. This
Friday evening the topic will be "The Jewish
View-on Separation of Church and State." An
Oneg Shabbaf with refreshments will conclude

" tfierprogram"

(Tlie gathering series is part of the winter
religious and'cultural program to be sponsored
by the congregation. A biweekly class in
conversatlpnat-^iddish will begin this Wed-
nesday. The biweekly discussion group on
Jewish philosophy and ethics, which was field
In ihe members' homes during the 1971-72
season, will be conducted by Rabbi Turner in
the synagogue this year to accommodate the
increased attendance. A weekly Chumash and
Rashi class will be held at 9 a.m. Saturday
morning, preceding the regular Sabbath
morning services.

Daily services are held 7:15 a.m. on week-
days, 8 a.m. on Sundays and 9:30 a.m. on
Sabbath. Afternoon service during current
weeks are scheduled daily at 4:20 p.m. All
services, study groups and programs are open
',to the general community without charge.

HONG KONG
' The crown colony of Hong Kong covers 400
square miles, consists of 236 islands, and has
mountains towering to 3,000 feet.

contest to see who could find the most varieties
Of rocks. Nancy Katz, Mitchell Gimelstab and
David Grossman were the winners of the
contest. They won by finding four or more
different kinds and received a clear quartz
piece as a prize.

-o—o—
IN STUDYING "Our Good Earth," Ellen

Levine, Ronald Resnick, Stephen Klein, Alan
Effron and Lesley Lefkowitz did the acid tests
to find out what the soil was like. The soil,
samples turned different colors because of the
layers and the places from which they were
taken. The group learned that all .'of "nature's
natural litter is put back in the earth and
reused over and over again.

Anne Neate's survival course for the classes
was challenging. Each person had a chance to
learn when to go on a hike, what to bring, how
to make a shelter and how to make a fire, all of
which made a funfilied morning. They wero
told never to hike alone, to always tell someone

where they are going and what time they would
be back. Mrs. Neale showed the classes how to
get water from a grapevine. She told them that
if the vines have a milky liquid, they shouldn't
drink it. If it Isn't milky they can drink it.

In building a fire, they had to clear out a spot,
put logs 10 feet away from the middle, cross
kindling both ways and put Under in the middle.
Next, they built a shelter after finding a tree
with V-shaped branches. Two teams took giant
sticks and put them against the tree. When it
was covered with leaves they had a very nice
shelter. - —:———— ——-

this trip was arranged so-the classes-could
learn what outdoor life is like. The leaders
showed everyone how the animals get.their
food and shelter. «ome Qf the. groups learned
how to care1 for themselves should they camp at
some time. The trip was very educational for
the students and teachers. All are looking
forward to participating in different activities
planned for their visit next spring.

Cubs of Pack 70
presented awards
Cubmaster Don Auer of Pack 70, Springfield,

presided over the general pack meeting held
last week in the parish house of the
Presbyterian Church on Church Mall. A color
guard of Webelos presented the American flag
for the opening ceremonies.

The awards-chairman, Ken Hendricks^ and
Webelo leader, Lou Melkowitz, presented the
following awards.:

Craig Clickenger, geologist, naturalist,
sportsman and outdoorsman; Richard Bantel,
geologist, sportsman and outdoorsman; Louis'
Melkowitz, geologist, sportsman and out-
doorsman; Joe Reo, geologist, sportsman and
outdoorsman; Joe Pollcaatro, sportsman and ..
outdoorsman; Jim Anagnos, Glen Stewart and
Kevin Vodrazka, ouidowsman, • ^

Deri Tshowed a movie of their "Romper- .
Stomper" project and Elliott Wollfson
demonstrated his skill.

Auer reminded the cubs to bring usable toys,
which they are collecting for the boys and girls'
at the Children's Hospital in Mountainside, and
a $1 grab bag gift to the pack1 meeting noxt
Tuesday. This will be the holiday party with
surprise entertainment.

2 break-entries reported to police
Two break and entries were reported to

Springfield police during the past week, one at
a private residence and another at a building
used by the Baltusrol Golf Club.'

Police said a resident of High Point drive
notified them Saturday morning that sometime
during the night her home had been broken
into, entrance reportedly being gained by
forcing open a rear door to a laundry room.
Police said the woman originally reported
several articles of jewelry missing, but later
safcflhey had been found.

On Sunday, the assistant manager of
Baltusrol reported that a house at the end of

Hillside avenue had been broken, into, btfj he
found nothing missing. Someone, however,'dld
make off with a club Jeep and apparently went
for a joyride on the club grounds. The vehicle
was later discovered stuck In u culvert;.dt»
windshield had been broken. Jiui

~~~~~ EARLY COPY ^ ~
Publicity Chairmen are urged ctp
observe the Friday deadline for other
than spot news. Include your fti£
address and phone number..

• • • • •
FREE HOME DELIVERY

CALL 376-0431
Don't Drlvt To Marfctt...Ltt Ui SatUfy All Your

Food Nt>di...And Dtllvtr It, tool FREE I

SPRINGFIELD MARKET
(We AiVTha Only Food Stor* In
Sprlnoflild With A Frtt Dtllvary Strvlca)

272 MORRIS AVE. • SPRINGFIELD

DISCOV^

WORLD
OF

TRAVEL
TOURS CRUISE
AIR.STEAMS.Hlf
BUS•RAIL
DOMESTIC "
INTERNATIONA

Springfield Travel Service
DR 9-6767

ISO Mountain Ava., Sprlnjfltld, N.J. L

Rt 78 job
bids sought
The N.J. Department of

Transportation will receive '
bids Dec. 14 on a construction
contract for Interstate Rt. 78
at the Newark Airport
Interchange between the
Waverly Viaduct and the New
Jersey toll plaza.

Th<! 1.2-mile contract will
complete paying of the in-_
tefchange roadways between,
the Turnpike toll plaza and the
viaduct over the Waverly
Yards of the Penn Central
Railroad in Newark. This will
permit the Port Authority of
New York and New Jersey to
open its new airport terminals
by July 1 by providing direct
connections between the
Turnpike and the new airport
facilities.._

The work is part of the
phased construction by the
department to complete the
huge network of highways at
the interchange. Highways
comprising the network in-
clude Route 78, U.S. 1 & 9, 21
and 22 and the New Jersey
Turnpike. Construction on this
contract will be staged so the
first phase can be completed
next Summer. ;

The entire contract is
scheduled for completion in
October, 1975. The state and
federal governments, the Port

- Authority and the New Jersey-.
Turnpike Authority will |
participate iti the cost.

The 1-78 portion of the work,
representing about 87 percent
of the'Hwt, will be financed
with 00 percent federal and 10 I
percenfgtaie funds: The Port f
Authority .and the Turnpike,

. involved because connections
are needed to the new airport
terminal facilities and the
turnpike, will .share the
remaining estimated 13 I
percent of the cost.

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

YOUR WANT AD

IS EASY TO PLACE
. . .JUST PHONE

686-7700
A.k /o , -Ad
>h< will holp
Raaull-Csttcr W.

Toko
with

I Ad.

.i*\

I'll,be at Huck's place ^

Sunday, December 10

• Sunday, December 17

& Saturday, December 23

from 1 to 5 PAA,

I'll be giving away helium
baloons & candy, and
would love to be photo

graphed with each and
every one of you sitting
on my knee.

3'/2 x 5 color pictures/
. of you arid me are only

$ 1 . 4 9 . ( l n d u d " t l v « handling charge)

f.yp V*lV"fc>\* I
»

v • • ,,

BURGER PIT
Acrow From Madl-Mart inShoi

26 Morris Turnpike Summit

1 *l

Post office to enlarge
^facilities, accepts bids
'..The Springfield Post Office is now accepting
Olds for the enlargement of the facility's box

ttobby and the Installation of additional box
units.
-Ooptes-of plans and specifications can be

1 obtained by calling at the post office located at
.110 Mountain ave.

'MJMBBRJ, ATTBNTIONI Sell your
»«>°local famine* with a low-cost Want

servlcn to
it Ad. Call 684-

f OR THE FINEST IN EYEWEAR

ANDREW KOVACS
OPTICIAN

Laboratory on Preml>«i
•HOURS: Dally 9-5:30

Sat. 9-5
Thura. Eve. 7-9
Closed Wed.

357-MILLBURH AVE. MILLBURN
•*• OR 9-4135 Haar Thaatr*
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Newly promoted members of the Springfield Police Department aro. from left. Capt. Robert M. laatfe, It. Richard E. Goetzke. Lt. Samuel Calabrese, Sgt. William Clerl. Sgi. Andrew Calabrese.
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Prices oood nirouflh Wednndsy, December 13,

PROTEIN
21

SHAMPOO
T L 7 4 oz. bottle _ i—

$1.17 Value

BAYER
ASPIRIN

BolllcoflOO

PAYTIME
• j s1.39Valu.

$ JumboExtra Dry
DeodorantRag. 3Sc

Wrapping
Paper

Contin-

SCOTT
Towel

Jumbo roll

Value

Christmas
Cards

Mouthwash
24 01. bottle

SI 27.50 Valua

Stereo-Radio
Phonograph

wilh 8-irack Tape. Recorder,

69c Valua

.Star Bows
ir,".--^ Puck ol'25

12 Roll
Gift

$1.19V*lua

Gillette
Qualicralt Brand

Vitamin C
100, 250-mg. tablets

Shave Cream
11 of., can

79c

Sheen Ribbon

._-.*t.O9-ValuJn_-..i

Fruitcake
2lh.

tin M%g*
_ _ - V
brandy

flavored

Hag. S1288 __

6-Fdot
Artificial,
Scotch
Pine Tree

R«a. xa.oo

wide
Neck
Ties

Solid
Chocolate

Balls
Chocolates

49
t f f ;
waiwCpmlng

Furnace
Filters

12.9S Valua
Skilcraft

Sr. Microspope
Laboratory

S14^95 Valua

Play Family School
from Flahar Prlc«l
M.dilrublc
plastic pice
rbmrcscrro

R»g. 89c
Brach's Daluxe Mix

Hard Candy

Rag. 79c
Horshoy Chocolate

Kisses
Family* size

2-Pack, long Uating

Eveready

Batteries
CorD

Rag. 8Oc

2lh.v __
~ 99c "VALUE

DANISH ><»
COOKIES

DELUXE
STAND

meludes
mugneti/cd. alphahet
and numeral

Rag. 59c
Candy Canes

S4.95Vahi«
Candle-
Maker

Kit

Bag. $19.8? Marx

Wild Rider
For ages .1 lo 10 Mudeof

high inipaci
plastic, sleel

reinloreeiiicnlK.
Has dual
hain drive.

$9.95 Valua, Kannar'a

Snoopy Toothbrush
Hullerx powured brush lives i

: . TV Snoopy's

S1.1«Vatu«
Planters

Mixed

79c fiC!*2
Rag. $1S.S5

2-Way Convertible
Pony A 0 7

Buill lor inaxiniMin | | H /
safety and ease of % • * * '

mounlinf. Complete
" wiih'caslcrsi

Rag. SI .29

Tree Stand
HnamckdStcclTipProol

Me VALUE

WINDSHIELD
SPRAY _ 4 t
DE-ICErtfJJf

Rag. 2 lor 45c

Tapered Candles
Red. while or green.

l;or \our
lutlidu)

p;irlii>
EACH

$3.50 Valua

Deluxe
Christmas

Cards

liverylhing you
. rieeuloereale
custuin candles,
24-page manual. Shaver

vcr: For the man in

Bag.49c

Old Fashioned
Novelties

20-Bulb String

Midget.
Tree Lights

Indoor-Outdoor
weatherproof lights.

$1.77 Valua

Christmas
Dog

Stocking
Killed with lovs

$3.49 Valua
Your Choice

Plush Animal*
Lovable

while betigle or adorable
handv decorated dogs.

&•:•

$?.9S Valua
SSP. Racers w

Pee Wees
styles vHfh ciirds

.•an-
Tree Topper

?Stti $12.95 Valua
Dianoy

Rock Trap
Drum Set

Model ?5000
Includes three

drums, 2. cymbals, J ^ . y " 1

Tone Block, Drum- '
slicks, Footftdal.

Rag. (3 .29

Bottla Buster
World's I'uslest ..

ruecrs wilh Power .
T-Slick, Pee-Wces

designed for . , •
prc-schuolcr.s. I In leather travel caie

Target Game
$

35-aulb, Outdoor

ree Lights
$4.35 Valua. Pockat SUa

Portable Radio
MODEL iAPFV256 '

Solid stale

Electric
Candpjier

3comc-upart V a f l O QSanta Face
—Plaqu«- '

Hushing lights
surround af% MK

battles plus a.
pistol and four . m Miiigds. single flasher,

B has add-on plugNeedle Garland
rHMwi. long f i l l C

R««.«27.M

Clairol Kindness
7b Hairsetter

• (1.29 Valua. 9"

Rhythm Drum
Toy marching drurri

leuches rliyihm.,
'̂  "^akk ^ a ^ '' '' •

& i spare bulbs,

$Q99leplnc
that drtpes

usily anvwhereC3.49 Valua
Pre-school

Puzzles
Delight us

llieyeducale.

Model ?K320
3 settings

Jbr conditioning,
dry or slcam selling.

Rag $14.38

Standard Guitar
MODEL =3000 '.-

»1 89 Valua

Tame ECHO PLAZA
S39.95 Valua

5- Band Radio $2.I9V«lua

Toni
Horn*

Permanent

RT. 22 and MOUNTAIN
SPRINGFIELD
HIR 6-4134 - ^ B I

"LIT US FILL YOUR
NBXT

Spirograph
Another Kenfter hit!
Druw patterns
inslunllyl .'

• Fascinulirm!

tolorful, auddly n N T l CSI .80 Valua
Deliciou
Bath Oil
2

Regular,
Gentle,
Super.

Rag. $9.99
Remington Princess

Shaver
Smooth and go

action lor u
woman's

needs.

* 1 kodacolor FilmOutdoor Color
Reprints

Cokir ReprinU Dan*
Musk OH

•3.aav*iu*
Lad^iOpo.
M«ntcureSet

SiMC-U0i.!2exp. For pocket
— * " i n s t a m a i i c s .

p
/ from your favorh*

Kodacolor nagatlvUghtSet
rpiobf l«mp«bum
ndwitly.Ifoof
t h j i

SCHICK
HOT LATHER

MACHINE
Barber dtib ĵ comfort at
home 2 rei'Hs included

S29.9S Valua :

Kodak Pocket I nstamntlc

5
«U.HValu«
Kodak

IrntJHnaUc

W

t1

Alberto Balta 'eplacemeiit
l

weight, slim, y
liiclude.s lilni.

jniiyicuhv,

Reg. 18cc«ch g
Coupon miut oceotnrany §

order, Ouodlhrauill o
, December Slh. " c>

•nirli. Great
for wi|t, too.

Copydgni, 1CT1 tuatKf Drvja,

Scofflaws
bring early
end to court

Judge Max Sherman
presided at the regular session
of Springfield Municipal Court
Monday night, but the session
ended earlier than expected
because ,of a large number of"
apparent scofflaws.

According to the court clerk,
Albert Lissner, approximately
60 persona, who were
scheduled to appear failed to
do so.

Ten persons who did appear
received fines for a variety of
violations. The highest
penalty was a total of $45
meted out to Raymond R.
Hesse of 242 Morris ave.,
Springfield. His summonses -
had been issued on Morris
avenue for misuse of license
plates and for being an
unlicensed driver.

Sharon D. Baker of
Kenllworth paid $35 on two
counts: failing to comply with
motor vehicle inspection laws
and failing to have

' registration in her possession.
Her summonses were also
issued on Morris avenue.

Three persons received
penalties for speeding. They
were George W. Douglas of_
Newark, $20 for traveling 44
mph in a 25-mlle zone on
Shunpike road; Salvatore
(Cuozzp of Maplewood, $35 for
driving 55 mph in a, 25-mile
zone on Mountain avenue, and
John A. Hubacb ot Bloomfield,
Ml for driving 81 mph In ((125-
mile zone on Hillside avenue.

John P. Rosko of Wood-
bridge paid $15 for careless
driving on Meisel avenue.
Careless driving on Mountain
avenue was the charge
against Robert H. Vaughn of
44 Fieldstone dr., Springfield,
who paid a fine of $30. A fine of
$15 was given to Daniel C.
McColIough of Summit for
improper passing on Shunpike
road.

In other court action,
Edward M. Damino of Roselle
Park—was—fined $25 for
allowing an unlicensed driver
to operate his car on
Lawrence avenue. Georgia
Farley of West Orange,
charged with using loud and
abusive language, paid $15.

Lessons planned
on Warinqnco ice

Registration will begin on
Monday for group skating
lessons at the Union County
P a r k C o m m i s s i o n ' s
Warinanco Park Ice Skating
Center, Roselle.

The park commission an-
nounced that registration
forms will be available at the
rink on and after that date.
Group instruction will begfn
during the first week in
January. Information con-
cerning the popular ice
skating center and its ac-
tivities may be obtained there
or by telephoning the rink at
241-3282.

AWARD WINNER — Joseph Gurrera of
Springfield, left, supervisory
aerospace engineering technician at
PicatinnyArsenal. Dover, holds Army
Research and Development
Achievement award given for his
work in the Free World's first
operational artillery-launched zoned
rocket assisted projectiles. At right-is
Victor Lindner, deputy director.
Ammunition Development and
Engineering Directorate at JMcotlnny.

NCSY chapter
to install officers

Officers of the Young Israel of Springfield
Chapter of the National Conference of
Synagogue Youth will be installed this Tuesday
evening at 7 at the synagogue, 339 Mountain
ave. Gall Efrus will be installed as president;
Susan Doppelt, vice-president; Stacy
Strulowitz, secretary, and Mitchell Kurtzer,
treasurer.

The NCSY conducts a program of social and
cultural activities under synagogue auspices. It
meets the second and fourth Tuesday of each
month. David VVolk, a graduate student at
Yeshlva University, serves as advisor.

The chapter's basketball team, coached by
Louis Gittlin, will hold its first game this
Sunday against the Jersey City NCSY chapter
as part of the New Jersey NCSY league
schedule. The group participates in the
"Shabboton" weekends and other programs of
the New Jersey region and the national NCSY
in addition to its own activities. It is open.to all
Jewish students of high school age.

USED CARS DON'T DIB...they

B'nai B'rith lodge
distributes baskets
For the 10th consecutive year, the Springfield

Lodge of B'nai B'rith has distributed 10
Thanksgiving baskets to needy families in
town. Through this gesture, the members of
B'nai B'rith tried to make the holiday a happy
day-for all tho recipients, a spokesman added.

The baskets were filled with turkeys, canned
goods, produce, staples and sweets. Much of
the food was contributed by friends of B'nai
B'rith. The co-chairmen, Rudy Bamberger and
Nat Ostroff, expressed thanks for "their
generous assistance." President of the lodge is
Leslie Schulman.
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-Thursday, December 7, 197? Blacks, Irish only ones to fight back
Sociologist studies minority group reactions

EXECUTIVES read our Want Ads when hiring
employees. Brag about yourself (or only £3.20! Call
486-7700, dolly 9 to 5:00.

HONG KONG' is included in an exhibit of watercolors by Cecile Johnson, New York
and London artist, to bo shown at the American Bible Society, New York City, from
next Monday through Jan. 31.

Wind, brass ensembles
to give NSC concert

The Newark State College wind and brass
ensembles, both conducted by Tom Herron,
will present a concert tonight at 8 o'clock in the
Theater for the Performing Arts, Newark State
College, Union.

The program will include works by Hoist,
Phillips, Mennln, Gossec, Nelhybel, Purcell,
and Smetana.

Waverly 3-4646

FUEL OIL
Top Grade 17.5 ^Mjg.jp-

CALL NOW
To recondition your furnace

and burner and SAVE on youi
fuel bill.

Allstate
Fuel Co.

TO PUBLICITY CHAIRMEN:
Would you like some help in preparing
newspaper releases? Write to this news-
paper and ask for our "Tips on Submitting
News Releases."

Blacks and Irish have had the same riot style
at different times In U.S. history — a Btyle
strongly in contrast with that of any other
minority group.

And the sociologist who discovered this fact,
James O'Kane, associate professor 'and
department chairman at Drew University,
Madison, thinks It may be a key , to un-
derstanding and possibly preventing civil
disorder arising from ethnic differences in the
future.

Addressing sociologists at a recent con-
vention in New Orleans of the Society for the
Study of Social Problems, O'Kane classified

, ethnic riots as either "nativlst" or "ethnic-
reactive."

In a nativist riot, the dominant group attacks
a minority. In the ethnic-reactive riot, the
situation is reversed, with the minority striking
back not only against whatever violence it may
have suffered earlier at the hands of the
dominant group, but also against relegation to
an inferior social location.

In America— "where many ethnic minorities
historically have been victimized by nativist
disorders," he noted — only the Irish and the
blacks have fought back, briefly, with riots of
their own.

O'Kane sees clues to an explanation of this
fact in the history and style of the riots as well
as in socio-cultural parallels between Irish and
black experience.

For instance, though (he ethnic-reactive riot
concentrates direction and control in the hands
of the attacking minority, blacks and Irish did
not focus their violence s o m u c h ' against
members of the dominant native group as
against, the symbols of its authority and

"property—that "is, against police.and local
stores. The reason, he thinks, is that ''to
directly confront the dominant group would be
relatively suicidal." And suicide rates among
blacks and Irish, he notes, have, always been

JAMES O'KANE

low In relation to those of other ethnic
minorities.

THOUGH ETHNIC-REACTIVE RIOTS have
been undertaken only by blacks and Irish In
U.S. history, said O'Kane, even among these
groups such disorders^ have J>een rare and
confined to brief periods.

Why? And why only the blacks and Irish? For
one thing, he points out, these two groups have
been victimized more frequently over a longer
period than any others.

Between 1830 and the Civil War, the IriBh
were targets of scores of nativist riots. Usually
they were not only attacked but later blamed
for the attack, and then prosecuted in the
courts for their alleged misconduct.

The New York Draft Riots of 1883 changed all
that. Though much of the violence and
destruction was "started by the Irish in these
disorders, he points out, never again were they
prosecuted for starting nativist riots. In fact,
by 1870, they were in such total control of af-
fairs In New York that IriBh Catholics felt free
to attack Irish Protestants in the annual
Orangeman's parade.

Since many major Eastern cities were by
then largely under their control.notes O'Kane,

.. "the reactive riot no longer had a functional
utility."And Irish involvement in rioting of any
sort diminished rapidly thereafter.

O'Kane points to a similar pattern in black
experience. Following a long history of vic-
timization by white, nativist groups, blacks
became numerically strong in large urban
centers soon after World War n.

For blacks, the ethnic-reactive transition
may have occurred, he suggests, during the
mid-1960'8 in Watts, Detroit, and Newark. Like
the Irish in New York, they did not attack the
dominant native group on any massive scale
but Instead targeted "white property and the
police and firemen assigned to protect It."

"Like the Irish of a century ago," said
-O'Kane, "blacks have become a powerful

ethnic group, one which will not countenance
either harrassment or humiliation. The
disorders of the past decade attest to the
black's abandonment of jhe victim pattern. If
the Irish pattern does Indeed encourage
comparison, then it may be inferred
that...urban disorders involving massive
numbers of blacks no longer serve a real
function, since nativist violence is unlikely and

the reactive disorders have made their point.",;
-o-o- t .,

BUT IRISH-BLACK PARALLELS appear to
go much deeper than the history of riot styles,
suggests O'Kane. And In his New Orleans
speech he urged his fellow sociologists to turn
the spotlight of research on socio-cultural ,
similarities, not just differences, between
blacks and other minority groups in the U.S.

Terming such similarities,'ia^preylously,
•uncharted dimension of social science
inquiry " he outlined his own tentative con-
clusions and called for a te?t of their validity
through systematic research.

Irish and blacks, he notes, were subjected to
long periods of "colonial" domination and
oppression before and after arriving in the U.S.
Both had a history, In varying degrees, of
violent reaction to such domination, which,
among other things, had virtually destroyed
their basic institutions. '

He points out, for example, that other
groups—particularly the Jews, Itlaians,
Mexicans, arid Chinese—have long been
identified as having strong normative and
integrative family units. "Such, however, has
not been said of the Irish and the blacks."

He observes also that in the 185O's and 60's,
when the Irish were "overwhelmingly lower
class," their rates of marital desertion and
Illegitimacy were comparatively high, their
families were sneered at as female-centered,
and male heads of households were commonly
thought to be shiftless. \ . :

In ereas of low income, both groups have
been characterized, he notes, by high rates of
alcoholism and serious crime, particularly
homicide, but low rates of sulclde-Wl this
placing blacks and Irish in strong contrast with
such groups as the Jews arid Chinese.

IN THE MTD-l&th CENTURY, nativist
thinking stereotyped the Irish as a "happy
people — always singing and dancing" or as a
"drinking and brawling group .prone to ex-
cessive : vlolence7' or~ as an "ecOniJnMcally
useless and lazy lot, haying no use for hard
work." Contemporary stereotypes of tne black
lower class are similar, he notes, and contrast
with those applied to other ethnic orouns.
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Are you a good driver?
Check aptitude with this test

Do you think you are a good
driver?

©aim

If you do, you're not alone— ' stop; (c) yield right of way;
most drivers do. (d) caution.

Statistics tell a different ?, .Themost frequent cause

UK Cold Ring with Blue
Hard Baked French Ename
Dangling Hearts.

story. With 55,000 Americans
dying and more than two
million injured in highway
accidents each year, most
drivers obviously are not quite
aa good as they would like to:
Uiink.

"Winter and the driving
hazards It presents are fast

-approaching, so this might be
a good time to check your
driving atptitude.

The following quiz was
developed by Liberty Mutual
Insurance Co., one of the
nation's leading automobile

. insurers. It should give you a
pretty good idea of Just how
much of a driving expert you
really are and at the same
time provide a few valuable
safe driving tips.

1. A flashing red light
means: (a), slow down: (b)

THIS WORLD|
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Looki and Fe*l» Llka the Rtal

•ndRIAgi. Any Sin Indudei UK .
Gold Sattlnal. Selicl from Four
Dltllnctlvt ihapa. Any Sirs. Sola
Ragularlyfor MOptrtf. at Fatnout
5th Avanua Snopt. No Ona Exctpt
Your' Jawaltr Will know tha
dlltintrca.

L n i Expensive
Quality t i t per. ct.

DIAMONDS SET WHILE YOU WAIT
IEWELRY DESIGNED ON PREMISES

©arm
JKWKI.rlllS IX-

1358 BURNETT AVENUE
UNION 6(8-1772

Lmcrr noi«o pollution In r"" r

home or apartment hy trying
junto of theie teehniquei:

Initall uiund-iilnnAiinit cfilinn
tile in the kltrhen. Alto, leo'ojen
kitchen cabinet* trill tifcrold lets
than metal oiiet.

Put rubber or platllc treadt on
uncarpeled ttairt. (They're ta/er.
too.)

V»e intulatitm and vihralion
moun'tt when inttaWnn dltlf
tvathert.

of headon collisions Is: (a)
improper passing; (b) tire
blowouts; (c) steering control
failure; (d)'intoxication.

3. Alcohol and the
automobile too often equal an
accident. What percentage of
automobile fatalities result
from accidents involving this
deadly combination? (a)
approximately 10percent; (b)
approximately 25 percent; (c)
approximately 50 percent; (d)
approximately 75 percent. -

4. At 40 miles per hour on a
wet road how many car
lengths should be kepi bet-
ween your car and the vehicle
in front? (a)foiir; (b) six; (c)
eight; (d) twelve.

5. In any type of vehicle
skid, the skidding wheels tend
to: (a) move sideways; (b)
lead; (c) trailed) none of the
above. ,

6. During a snowstorm,.it is
advisable to use low beams as
snow reflects light and makes
it difficult to see the road
ahead, (a) true; (b) false.

7. Stopping distance consists
of: (a) reaction speed and
braking distance; (b) per-
ception and braking distance;
(c) perception_and_rcaction
speed; (37" perception,
reaction speed and braking
distance.

8. The average motorist
makes how many driving
decisions each mile? (a) two;
(b) 10; (c) 20; (d) 50.

9. In 1971 there were more
than 10,000 pedestrian
fatalities. The majority of
these occurred during what
time of day? (a) night; (b)
midday; (c) dusk; (d)
sunriBe.

10. Driver - error is
responsible for what per-
centage of automobile ac-
cidents? (a) 25 percent; (b) 50
percent; (c) 76 percent; (d) 90
percent.

11. Algood indication that a
| pnrkedcaris abouttapull out-

in front of.you, can be (a)
wheels turned toward the
road; (b) exhaust emission;
(c). signal blinker; (d) all of
the above. , Y

i2.= Average reaction time
gas pedal to broke pedal

is: (a)" >A second;, (b) %
second; (c) one second;, <d)

You con hove smart, colorful Cerpmic Tile
installed in your kitchen at a cost that's often

I less than that of substitutes. It's your best
buy because It lasts cr lifetime. And say
good-by to wax, polishing, painting, re-
decorating and replacing. It's the one
material that can't burn, won't dent,
scratch >r stain. No substitute has the
long-rarge economy of Ceramic Tile!,

W YOU H I H I W I W I U mCOMMENO A REIIAIU
T i l CONTRACTOR TO DO THi WORK FOR YOU

NOW OPEN SAT. MORN.
for your convenience

SEE OUR NEW COLORFUL
DECORATOR CERAMIC

SPANISH & ITALIAN •
•:. FLOOR TILE FOR
KITCHENS . BATHROOMS

ENTRANCE HALLS &
NEWESTGOLD & HARVEST

Gold Floor & Wall Tile.

tNEWARK TILE SUPlPLY CO

OWN 1WIOAY

K L
OUR 44th YEAft

ttM-P.M.

b l
l« HlilMOHUVSIf* AVfv NIWARK

<y«,M«vi.M.«»Jii.»«i>.>'. f i t .
• 74MM7

i.m. to Noon .

n. to 1 p.m.

|.;,' ;;](»;V<At rjlgtrtr'when ih. .the
'" glare of approaching vahlele

headlights, you should direct
youjc.vision: (a) to the Je/J.of .

^tjtie "rqadiViy; (b) djpectly
"r.'ahedd; <c) to the rlghtcdge of
..... your traffic lane; '(d)nbile of

the above.
14. If your automobile starts

to skid out of control, Aever:
(a) take your foot off the.gas;

|:~-(b);cquntersteeri' (c)'- stab •
' brake; (d) stamp your foot on

the brake.
. Answers: 1, b; 2, a; 3, c; 4,
c; 5,b; 6,a; T^dj'B.cjff,a; 10,
d; 11, d; 12, b; 13, c; 14, d.

How do you rate: If you get
13 or 14 correct you are an
excellent driver; 10-12, a good
driver; 7-9, a fair driver; six
or less, study up or use public
transportation.

Farm labor
aid sought

Unemployment^ Insurance
should be extended on '0 .
national level to farm
workers, a Rutgers economic
study recommends.

/'Agriculture today is a
business rather than a way of
life,"- says George-W;-Luke,-
princlpal author ofjhe study...
and professor of agricultural
economics and marketing at,
the College of Agriculture and

.Environmental Science. '
• John (Jarncross, professor
emeritus of agricultural
economics, at the college,
assisted in the, study.

Dr. tuke notes that only 10
percent of the hired farm
labor force in New Jersey are
members of the farm family
today, compared _withl jMTl.
pefcenfin" i935,"the year Uie"
Federal Unemployment

'Insurance program, was
established. , •
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CD-DC lists efforts
to recruit retired
military personnel
Civil Defense-Disaster Control is recruiting

retired military personnel as volunteers with
local and county CD-DC units.
"State CD-DC Acting Director J. Morgan Van

Hise said many retired military personnel,
officer and enlisted, are uniquely qualified to
serve local governments. Their experience and
background could be.put to use to protect
residents in peacetime and wartime disasters,
the state official said.

"The heart of U.S. disaster readiness is the
community emergency systems that exist
throughout the country," according to John E.
Davis, director of the Civil Preparedness
Agency, Department of Defense.

"These systems would be more effective if
their regular staffs were augmented by
qualified volunteer workers with needed skills,
such as retired military personnel," Davis^
said.

Additionally, Army and Air Force Reserves
have already taken steps to strengthen local
government disaster preparedness through
their Civil Defense Mobilization Designee
(MOBDES) programs. Heady Reservists are
now being given assignments as Mobilization
Deslgnees in certain CD-DC units.

"These local agencies," Davis explained, "
plus many others not in the MOBDES program,
will welcnmp retired mllitary-yolunteera-who
are willing to work without additional pay to
protect their fellow citizens against alrtypes, of
disasters.

"As volunteer staff members of their local
civil preparedness organizations, retirees can
make use of abilities and skills acquired during
their military careers^ while rendering
valuable public service to their governments
and fellow citizens.. ' • . , . , . ,

"I urge military retirees to explore this
opportunity with their local government

'officials, and to volunteer their part-time or
full-time services."

EARTH BOUND
I By JOSEPH TOBIN Director, Ecology and Conservation. =

Wovo Hill Center lor Environmental Studioi, g
New York. N.Y. =
IIIWIU

NEWJERSEV:
THE JOB TO BE DONE

Now that the national elections are past us
and with them the attendant promises and
counter-promises of opposing candidates, I
believe it might be timely to clarify pressing
issues facing the Garden State in the coming
four years devoid of the emotionalism
engendered during time of partisan politics:

MiSss transportation continues to be.among
New Jersey's primary problems. The powerful
highway lobby has been able to pour millions of
dollars into concrete roadways, continuing to
pave over the few green areas the state has left.
(However, a simple "bus lane" for New Jersey
commuter buses which would substantially
avoid traffic delay for weary workers enroute
loiind from the office has remained outside the
realm of possibility!)

llapid transit service of quality and quantity
is still a remote flicker on the planning boards
in New Jersey. Urban ma6s transit must be
upgraded. Transit fares must be rolled back,
not increased—for it is the poor who need these
services most and can least afford the steady
increases. It should be a number one priority in
Trunlon to increase and modernize railroads,
subways, and particularly for New Jersey bus
transportation and its attendant services.

Housing remains an area sorely needing
attention and, certainly, a change in attitude is
needed as New Jersey continues to turn its
back on central cities by failing to preserve
existing neighborhoods. Instead, vast areas of
(!reen are paved over for large new housing
developments. Buildings are being abandoned
at an unprecedented rate in Newark, Cainden,
Trenton, Jersey City and Patterson.

Blight has seemingly become unstoppable as
what were for years middle class neigh-
borhoods become abandoned like old cars on a
junk heap. There must be a major statewide

effort to save existing houses from- aban-
donment. We must learn to fix what we have
where possible—not to perpetually invest in
new and more expansive dreams which drain
our resources and will bring us to the point of
bankruptcy.
. Education related to ecological questions
must come to the forefront across the state. We
must teach our children where we have
miscalculated in relation to our environment
and show them what .we hope to do about it so
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theyxancontinue our society's long trip MCK10
ecological health.

Water and air pollution go hand In hand a«
both suffer most visibly from man's activity.
We, as a species, depend on these two reser-
voirs and we now stand on the brink of a low
which, though renewable, would most certainly" •
be catastrophic to us as a species.

Public utilities have aroused the wrath of
cltlzen-forf TriTrdWardeT-

•I,

' I

cltlzenforf everyTe^ITrtKeTMriJaTrdWa
Rates have jumped for electricity at an alar-
ming rate and telephone service has sunk to a
new low. Power generating facilities can be
singled out as being one of the most pervasive
offenders with regard for both air and water
pollution.- , •

In the coming decade, to be lax wlBTregard
for these above problems invites disaster while
to be bold will confirm our vision as a people,
affording a legacyof hope for our children.

Blood bank
art display

"Ecological Genesis" is the
title of a 10-print portfolio by
artist Vincent Nardone of
Maplewood on display this
month at the North Jersey-
Essex County Blood Bank at
45 S. Grove St., East Orange.

The display, is open to the
public weekdays from 9 a.m.
to 5 p.m. and Saturdays from 9
a.m. to noon.

Nardone, an art teacher
with the South Orange-
Maplewood school system,
has developed a new medium
for these prints which com-
bines lithography and etching
on the same plate. In addition
to the prints, a display ex-
plaining the steps in the
process will be exhibited.

JEEP HEADQUARTERS
IT'S KAY'S FOR TOP SELECTION

IMMEDIATE DE1IVERY

ALL MODELS

Choosa from
2 snglnes:

V-8 or 6-cyl.

SNOW PLOW
Moduli Arallobl* Too

tew 1973 V-8 Funpower! FLYING JEEP UNIVERSAL

Hard oi convertible tops,

New colors, trim,

bucket seats, etc.

VYAGONEER COMMANDO

If AV'
CARPENTERS, ATTENTIONI
Sell yourself to 30,000 families with
a low cost Wont Ad. Call 686-7700.

A V C I EBB p
% • 9 J E E r Authorized I),;d,-r
1633 SPRINGFIELD AVENUE • MAPLEWOOD .
OPEN EVES. 'TIL 9, SAT.'TIL 6 • 7 6 1 - 6 0 2 6

SAVE DOUBLE DISCOUNT
WITH D/SCOUNr FOODS
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l-l|Udft
jar

WITH ONE nnt'BLE DISCOUNT CHECK
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I
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"S SO EASY TO GET MORE
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CHECKS EACH WEEK

Come in and do your regular food shopping
at Great Eastern. We'll give you one Double
Discount Check for every '7.50 purchase,
redeemable for a Double Discount item the
following week. If you buy, for example, '15

worth of food, we'll give you 2 checks...'22.50
purchase 3 checks..'30 purchase 4 checks, and
so on. Get into the habit of shopping Great |
Eastern every week...it's so easy to save real
money when you do.
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School boards unit
to meet Saturday,
act on resolutions
Representatives of New Jersey's boards of

education will consider nearly 30 resolutions
fhftt ftffiirh fln fl Vft r 'pty n f IfifiH^fi confronting
public education in the state at the semi-annual
Delegates Meeting of the New Jersey School
Boards Association on Saturday at the Bor-
dentown Regional High School, Bordentown.

One resolution calls for NJSBA to support a
program for the financial support of public
education which includes such items as 1)
collection of property taxes on non-residential
property, 2) a contribution by the state-owned
land, buildings, and property, 3) contributions
by quasi-public authorities on property held by
the state, 4) distribution by the state of the
above taxes and contributions to boards, 5)
collection by boards of property taxes on
residential property, and 6) equalization
through additional state and federal aid to
districts with special educational problems.

Another seeks repeal of the legislation that
allows school nurses holding a standard school
nurse certificate to be paid according to the
teachers' salary guide. Others ask the NJSBA
to seek legislation incorporating hazard in the
formula for state transportation aip), to petition
the Legislature to provide financial relief for
school districts in which the government is
permitting rent-and-tax-free occupancy on
federal property, and to develop another dues
category for non-operating districts.

Interim and final committee reports will be
submitted by their chairmen in the areas of
transportation, capital, construction, special
education, teacher tenure, educational finance,
and rapidly growing school districts.

Emergency vehicle to help newborn
arrives at Newark's Beth Israel
A flashing light atop a shiny, new ambulance

marked the first day of the Feast of Lights,
"Hanukah, ancTbeamed rays ot nopObr the

parents of New Jersey infants as yet unborn.
The $10,000 vehicle, a Newborn .Emergency
Transport, was donated to Newark Beth Israel
Medical Center by the League for Children,
Inc., an arm of the United Order of True
Sisters, FideUty-Hulda No. 28. It will be used to
transport sick Infants to the Medical Center's
half-million dollar Newborn Special Care Unit
from referring hospitals in seven counties.

The decision to purchase the transport came
about when officers of the service organization
called at the Medical Center to make payment
on a $5,000 grant for pedlatric cardiology
research and were taken on a tour of the
modem neonatal unit which was officially
opened on Oct. 1st. Lester M. Bornsteln,
executive director, and Dr. liana Zarafu,
director of Neonatology, spoke of the hope that,
before too long, an especially equipped tran-
sport for carrying critically ill infants could be
purchased, noting that several times each week
babies are referred to the unit.

Bornsteln also noted that a#ch a vehicle could
serve a dual purpose since it could be used to
transport cadaver kidneys to the Medical
Center's Organ Preservation Laboratory from
donor hospitals.

The new ambulance contains a battery-
powered transport Isolette,' which maintains
constant warmth during the period the Infant is
being moved from the mother hospital to the
seventh floor of Newark Beth Israel Medical

Center. The Isolette is fastened to a wall in the Dr. Zarafu estimates that as many as 250
vehicle so that on route the Infant is accrcmihlp infants might be transported to the Medical
to the physician and nurse in attendance.

There are life-support units which feed
oxygen and air into flow meters In the exact
amount needed to sustain the Infant. Metered
suctionlng equipment administers auctioning in
controlled amounts for those children who are
in severe respiratory distress.

Oxygen monitors insure that no baby
receives too much, or too little oxygen and a
resusitation cupboard contains the supplies,
needed for cardiac resusitation on route, as
well as provisions for supplying intravenous
fluids.

The vehicle is outfitted with beating and air
conditioning so that constant body temperature
may be maintained during transport.f-lt l s a
Ford chassis with a steel van, desigrted to.
provide optimum protection th case of a
collision.

Center in any one year. In most cases, these
babies will need to be transported back to their
"mother" hospitals once the life-threatening
emergency is past.

The transport was turned over to Bornsteln,
Dr. Zarafu and Dr. Jules Titelbaum on tfie first
day of Hanukah, Friday, Dec. I, by Mrs.
Aaron/Stele, president of Fidelity-Hulda No. 26,
Mrs. Herman Rlsack, president of the League
for Children, and Mrs. Simon Shar, chairman
of the league.

Newark Beth Israel Medical Center, a
voluntary, non-profit institution, Is a member
of the Jewish Community Council of Essex
County, a tfeneficlary of the annual United
Jewish Appeal campaign and a member
agency of the United Way of Essex and West
Hudson.

LIFE SAVING HANUKAH GIFT — Dr. liana Zarafu, director of neonatology at'Newark ••: -
Beth Israel Medical Center, is shown In the photo above explaining the procedure"'
for moving a critically ill newborn infant to members of the Medical Center's safety •'
and security division. The men will be on 24-hour alert to drive a Newborn
Emergency Transport which was donated In honor of Hanukah by the United Order ' -
of True Sisters, Fldellty-Hulda No. 26, League for Children, Inc. . ;

in fontmortality lowered Jerseymen
by maternal care project to hold mart

and partyNewark, with one of the
highest rates of infant mor-.
tality and morbidity in the
country, has been given a
chance for significant health
and social gains through, a
federally-funded project.

Maternal and Infant Care
(MIC), located at 877 Broad
st., deals with the prenatal
alid postnatal care of young
women who are under 18 years
old and considered high risk
cases because of their youth.

The project, with a staff of
physicians and other
professionals, offers what
amounts to a second home to
the young and usually
frightened women deemed "in
trouble" by society.

Though the basic aim of the
• project is delivery of healthy

babies, ihe service-includes
health education and in-
formation stretching from
mother and child care through

family planning. All these
areas are covered ex-
tensively, and young women
who choose MIC discover that
their new-found knowledge
opens a brighter world to
them.

Legislation to fund Maternal
and Infant Care Projects
across the country was
enacted by Congress in 1S65,
first implemented in 1967, and
can be traced'' back to
President John F. Kennedy's
program to fight mental
retardation.. The Newark
program was at first ad-
ministered by the State Board
of Health, but in July 1971 was

"Deck the Halls" will be the
song heard around the halls of
Dnunthwacket in Princeton
when the Jerseymen, the
student contingent of the New
Jersey Historical Society,
visit there on Saturday for
their traditional Victorian
Holiday Party and second
annual Crafts Mart.

The Crafts Mart will begin
at 1 p.m. with students from
Jerseymen clubs throughout
the state demonstrating crafts
of the pre-industrlal age when
"do-it-yourself" was not a
hobby but an essential of

MQV1NQT Find a reputable mover.
In the Want Ad Section.

GRAND VIEW
SALES CO.
727 Chancellor Ave.

IRVINGTON • 374-6160
I Wholesale Distributor of Men's & Boys' Wear

HOW OPEN TO THE PUBLIC

CHRISTMAS HOURS:
OPEN DAILY & SATURDAY

9 AM to 5 PM
THURS. & FRI. TIL 9 PM

(Next Door To Siegels)

transferred to the College of g u r v i v a i
Medicine and Dentistry of Crafts to be displayed in-
New Jersey-New Jersey c i u d e qUiiting, weaving,
Medical School., -needlework, whittling, flower-

. drying, candle-making, and
. metalwork. The public -is-
invited to attend and even to
do some unusual Christmas
shopping. AIT the crafts
demonstrated will be for sale,
proceeds to go to each school's,
dub treasury.

Following the Crafts Mart,
the Jerseymen will decorate
the grounds of Dnunthwacket,
using tree-trimmings that also
provide food for wild birds.
Inside, the students will await
the annual visit from the
society's Victorian Santa
Clans with carols and songs
sung to the accompaniment of
their own guitars.

The Jerseymen program is
in its loth year, with chapters
in high schools and junior high
schools throughout the state.

The setting for the occasion,
Drumthwacket, is an early
19th century residence of
considerable architectural
interest. It is a state-owned
property, maintained by the
New Jersey Department of.
Environmental Protection.

-LARGEST SELECTION ON ROUTE 22-

SEWING BASKETS $ 3 9 8 - $ 1 5 9 8

10% OFF
ELECTRIC SCISSORS $ 8 g V 1 T»

ON ALL NOTIONS
TO FILL YOUR BASKET

EXTRA SPECIAL

10% OFF ON ALL FABRICS WITH
PURCHASE OF S398 CUTTING BOARD

"100's of other NOTION ITEMS in stock"
(GIFT CERTIFICATES AVAILABLE)

W« Honor All
Fabric Pltcount Card*

All Ywr 'Round

(Surttoui Salti Staff, N«vtr Too Buiy to H»lp"

YAR

OTHER FABRIC YARD STORSS IN
fte S PA. * HCMPSTEAD L.I.

Cuoronfe
Entire

Electronic Game

FM/AM Radio-Phono

8-TrackSystem

179?5

, The Odyssey Playing Field is displayed on a

MAGNAVOX
2 5 diagonal

TOTAL AUTOMATIC
COLOR TV CONSOLE

The largest color screen you can. buy..,the most
perfected automatic color system Of all. TAC is
designed iokeep-pictures~perfect/y tuned,- colors
correct, flesh tones right, every time, every channel.
7516 ' , ' . ' '

Over 300 Models on Display and,
Ready^tor•>lmmedlat&iDellvet>y \.<

ait Ait Times .'," f |

£-1000

Eyirythlnp you need for complete
listening pleasure In one compact
package. Solid state tuner amplifier i
with built-in rap* player. Full alza
record player, stereo earpfionas. too.

ftecorda and tape not Included

Credit Terms
Available at
Regal Magnavox

•Odyssey converts any. 18" to 25" color TV into an elect-
ronic playground for the whole family. Odyssey is cat and
mouse...tennis...football...hockey...roulette and childrens
games. Games of skill, and games- of chance. See it., .play
it...at any of the five Regal Magnavox Showroom*. ' >

MAGNAVOX YOYO
PORTABLE RADIO

993

FREEI Real Yp-Yo Included
' Unique yo-yo radio has direct tuning,'
'. . ' 2 1/4" speaker, automatic volume
'•'•• control, earphone andfiattery, IHtOH

}:•"

i'i

z;*.. /
Shown above are the lit
Game Plans that come
with every Odystefi I'
Games that.ch^I/enge Ufa ,.
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of every member • ef yotlrt
/amity,..young .and' old.
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Vjllage Green Shopping
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Homicide probes depend
Experts conduct seminar for pol
landmark court rulings and new legal

InBrpretatlons constantly influencing the
mghanlcs of law enforcement, the emphasis of
injpstlgations has shifted to the scientific1

nrftroacii and accumulation of first-rate
evidence.

That was the thrust of the Second New Jersey
Homicide, Investigation Seminar- conducted
hut week by the Prosecutors' Supervisory

; ;; Section of the State's Criminal Justice Division.
u; The five-day course was held at the Humble Oil
^ and Refining Co., Linden, and attracted 270

police officers from throughout the northern
New Jersey area.

M'J

ey area. p
CR of Union County's municipalities were

reHfcsented; also on hand were officials from
thWJnloq County Prosecutor's Office and the
Statfc. Police. On the seminar faculty were
experts from various states, each specializing

i ,t In a,particular field.
;. ;|J CJjnton E. Cronin, project director, was
:::!j asked about the location of the seminar and
| * responded, "From where I now stand, more
1 !jj homicides are committed within a 25-mile
: ,| radius than anywhere else in the state."
: 'ij Cronin is chief of the Prosecutors' Super-
[ >';§ visory Section. Project Manager was Robert C.
[ ffWard, captain of county detectives for the

••i County Prosecutors Office. Coordinator was
••i; James F. Mulvehlll, Deputy Attorney General

1 ;ifrom the Division of Criminal Justice.
•.': The individual seminars covered a realm of

•topics: natural death with minor injuries, time
of death, identification of human remains,
dental identification, asphyxia (lack of
.oxygen), injury by gunfire, stabbing and

• cutting, blunt force injury, arson deaths and
•burned bodies, the battered child, narcotics

,7_jmdcrlme, the road.trnffic victim, sex crimes,
'..': forensic aspects of alcohol relating to crime,

photography in crime investigation, collection
and preservation of evidence, vehicular
homicide, the homicide scene, legal aspects of

interrogation and the taking of statements,
search and seizure and the autopsy (which was

^ the final course Friday just before lunch time).
Much listed In literature handed out to

participants contained common knowledge for
police. A sampling: The battered child syn-
drome differs from ordinary coses of- in-
fanticide, or child murder, by the presence of
repetitive injuries which may span a period of
months .,. in cutting and stabbing, "defense
wounds" are usually found on a homicide
victim's upper extremities suffered while
attempting self-protection against an assail-
ant's knife while "hesitation wounds" are
superficial incised wounds made by the suicide
victim as he tries to build courage for the final
thrust or to gain attention ... while there is no
test available to prove death by drowning, in-
vestigations are bolstered by chemical data
which can reveal foam, sand, algae or anything
else in the lungs and stomach ... hanging ac-
counts for 20 percent of all suicides ... dental ID
is "most frequently overlooked mode of
identification" and teeth and dental
restorations are extremely resistant to
destruction by physical and chemical elements

dental ID is important when decomposing,
trauma or lack of a fingerprint comparison
invalidate visual or fingerprint methods ...
different chemical compositions in dental
repairs throughout the years can provide the
approximate year of restoration ... nuclear
energy can figure in a homicide investigation
because a portable analysis kit, containing
chemicals which must be exposed to nuclear
rays, has replaced a paraffin test to determine
If a person fired a gun recently... the test on the
suspect's hands would reveal invisible par-

_ ticles-dearly. showing whether ho had fired a
weapon or not ... in determining whether a
deceased person was burned alive or after
death, soot in the air passages and skin changes

.' (blisters and reddening) are prime con-

on science
ice in Linden
slderations ... the dimensions of the human
skeleton do not change during adult life, and
using 14 anthropometrlc measurements, there
la one chance In 286 million "of finding an ~
exactly identical person.

The course ended with State Attorney
General George F. Kugler Jr. making final
remarks and presenting certificates to officers
who completed the course. Others on hand were
Union County Prosecutor Karl Asch and Evan

'W. Jahos of the Criminal Justice Division.
Fred Westphal, Humble Refinery manager,

welcomed the officers last week and Cronin
cited the Refinery for its facilities and efforts in
making the seminar a success.

The faculty included State Medical
Examiner, Dr. Edwin H, Albano and such
national authorities in the field of forensic
medicine and the scientific investigation of
crime as Dr. Werner U. Spitz, Chief Medical
Examiner of Wayne County, Michigan; Dr. .
Patrick E. Besant-Matthews, Major, M.C., U.S.
Army, chief, Wound Ballistics Section,
Forensic Sciences Division, Armed Forces
Institute of Pathology; Dr. Peter Upkovic,
Assistant Medical Examiner of Maryland; Dr.
Halbert E. FiUinger, Deputy Chief Medical
Examiner of Philadelphia; Dr. Paul Schweda,
toxicologist, Maryland; Dr. Irwin M. Sopher,
Lt. Col. M.C., U.S. Army, Aerospace Pathology
Branch, Armed Forces Institute of Pathology;
Captain Charles J. Stahl, III, M.D. U.S. Navy,
Chief, Forensic Sciences Division, Armed
Forces Institute of Pathology, Union County
Chief Medical Examiner Bernard E. Ehren-
berg and attorneys employed in the office of the
Division of Criminal Justice and the Union
County Prosecutor's office.

•Ifl

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All Items other lhan spot new;
should be In our office by noor
on Friday.

fleminfftonjurs

UCTI registrar gained
success as mother, too
Mrs. Shirley Alper is an

example of a woman fulfilling
her own personal goals while
raising a happy family.

Mrs. Alper, who was
recently appointed registrar
at Union County Technical
Institute, Scotch Plains
earned two degrees and
gained related experience
while being a wife and mother
of three-children.

In her new . position as
registrar, Mrs. Alper is
responsible for keeping all
official transcripts and files of
900 students currently
enrolled in UCTI's business,
engineering, and health
technology programs. And
while It's a big job, Mrs. Alper
is very excited about it. —

"I like working with people

many different students,'
explained Mrs. Alper.

Born and raised in Cran
ford, Mrs. Alper moved to
Millburn when she married
Dr. Irving Alper, a dentist
She, had previously taken
some college courses, mainly
in music, and in 1961 she en
tered Newark State College in
Union in order to earn her

-degree-in education.
Mrs. Alper switched her

major to English and received
a bachelor of science degree in
I960. She taught English foi
one year in the Linden school
system and then entered
master's program.

In conjunction with that
program, Mrs. Alper served a
counseling internship at Union
College, Cranford, and In 1971

on a one-to-one basis and this rf^ received her" master'of arts
position provides the kind of "•tr; degree This year shp receivedposition provides the kind of
flexibility where I can rffeet

Thursdaybridge
offered at temple

Amer i can c o n t r a c t
dupHcafe~b~rT(Tge~games~are~
held every Thursday at 8 EJn^.__
at Temple Sharey Shalom, S.
Springfield avenue and
Shunpike rd., Springfield.

The charge is $1.50 a person
on non-master nights, and
$1.75 on master point nights.
Abe Sparer is director. For
information, call Myra
Weinberger, bridge chairman,
273̂ 1666.
- The games are sponsored by
the Sisterhood. Refreshments
are served.

degree. This year she received
. state'certification In student

personnel services. Until her
appointment at UCTI, she

'served as counselor for the
evening students at Union
College's Cranford Campus

Mrs. Alper is the mother o
jhrpp--" n"", 8i, ni the
University of Pennsylvania, a
daughter, IS, at the Maryland
Institute of Art, and another
son, 13.

Mrs. Alper and her family
enjoy the hectic pace and
varied interests of each
member of the family but at
times do retreat to their
hldeaway-a house set "deep
in the woods" of the Poconos

"Until -recently, we didn't
even have a phone. It was
beautiful," Mrs.. Alper
commented.

l . The rrtoaf wonderful Christmas of all-with the gift
at ifq alway^ Wanted Mink. Sable. Chinchilla. Persian .
Le rob erqa'dtall Beaver. Fox. From the world's largest
coliectlip^Q) (In© gualllyfurs. Every fashion favorite
ahe s fallen In love with. Every exciting "Fun Fur" she
idores.AII at our famoui rare-valu* price* that

gjjuaranteo you important tavlngt. From 9199 to 98050.

\ g)/t from the Town and Country Fashion Center is
i flllt of fashion loveliness: Cloth coats, aulta and
anprnljles. Fur hats. Boas. Flings. Those "Fabulous .
ratoa8'.' From $75 to U N . , • : • .

For men, "Father's Revenge" Is a shopful of bold fashion
furs, aiiedes, leathers, Imported rainwear.
From«45to»aOOO.

Z7> ekuMf fMiHmon
rtPI«n>liigt<HiFura.

0'-' '" '.••'

flemington jhr company
oHlNtUNOAy i(V«nrDAV tO«lTM....vif«DN?»O*y *FBIO*VTO 10 P.M.
N 6 , n w i i w a » t ; . n j u i * i » o i o x r M « w j i i « M * . •-""'..• . '

. • • ^ • • • V • . :

Patdiuren
where fashion is not compromiseaUQLsii<»..

V -NOW OPEN
til/i Fashion specialists in
W sizes 14 to 20
v and 14/a to'::24^.-

THE RIGHT OUTFIT FOR
YOUR UFESTVLE. You're
young In spirit, you're
with It but not w a y out
You like quality clothing
but not high prices.

A Complete selection
of dresses, coats,
pant suits, sports wear
and long dresses..

We are canylng'the
\ Vera collection for •
Misses sizes a n d the
Kohler collection \
tor half sizes.

CRIME LAB — Examining equipment and facilities in the
mobile county crime lab van are Clinton Cronin, left, chief of
the Prosecutors Supervisory Section, Division of Criminal
Justice, and Robert C. Ward, captain of county detectives.
Both men helped formulate the Homicide Investigation
Seminar in Linden Jast week. Available to deportments

throughout the county, 24 hours every day. the lab gathers
evidence and does minor testing at crime sites. Acquired in
February, the lab has answered dozens of calls and been to

• 18 murders. The mobile lab is operated by the Union County
Prosecutor's office.

C D p C fora new account, or certificate ot $5,000 or more, or a deposit 7
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of $5,000 or more to a regular savings account.
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•GENERAL ELECTRIC
CLOCK RADIO

7 Pc. FAMOUS CHEF
TEFLON II COOKWARE

SCM/PROCTOR SILEX
S SPEED-BLENDER 7 Pc. CORNINCWARE SET

GROUP B

for a new account, or certificate of $2,500 or more, or a deposit
of $2,500 or more to a regular savings account.

(Choice ol (inv one i;ilt in Group U)

CORNINGWAKE
BUFFET SAUCEPAN

2 BEACON THEKMA-VVEAVt Bt:AN««S AND CANDLE WARMFK

VAN WYCK ELECTRIC
CAN OPENER

& KNIFE SHARPENER

Limit one Kjftper customer. The qualifying deposit must rerffiiin in the iiccounl for M months or .1 c li.irfje for the nit't wi l l l)e niiidr

I. f ' " t T [ •

/ ' h a n t o give i u ' i y s i m p l e s of ou r p r o d u c t . . .
/ , W M O I S N i m ^ s \ ( ( o m i t s lust t i l l o u t an en

w l))lllk lt 1MS |nu,t() ls V1V111 l)lflLt ll(i |n

What hcltei w.iy to celebrate this happy occasion
In-

ehtry
liu<stois Savings otfict

th<iri ) |' M Wi (inesday l.muary l i s t Winners'
nanu s wil l Ix t l i . iun t iom all t ntries received.
You m (<l not IK pit M n t tow in One prize per win-
IH 1 on l \ VVmneis will he notified immediately.

INVES
_ m East Broad Street

Westflold • 232-6025
Open 9:30 to 5:30'
Thursdays till 9

Pactmbw 11 thru diMttmat,
O C < H t p i M

^^
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system, at the St. Cloud School.

She Is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Weinbach of 9 Cayuga ct.

Misa Weinbach recorded an album of original
compositions for accordion by Eugene Ettore
of LlvlngBton. The record will be released in
January. .

Shoppers warned
(Continued from p«gt l)

keep an eye out for the delivery and hold it for
you until yourreturn.

''5. Women should never place- their
pocketbobks on storecbuhters.

"6. Men are cautioned against carrying
wallets with large amounts of cash in their rear
pockets.

"7. Keep track of your charge plates and
make sure that you get them back from store
derafc; you should also have a list of-all ac-
counts and their numbers in case your plates
are lost or stolen."

Chief Parsell also cautioned readers to
beware of people who often operate In parking
lots approaching shoppers offering what ap-
pear to be expensive watches and radios at cut-
rate prices. Usually these Items are cheap
imitations, he stressed.

Musical program
to be held Saturday
at Public Library

Rita Weinbach of Springfield will play her
accordion hi a "holiday sing" for young people
of all ages at the Springfield Public Library
Saturday from 10 to 11 a.m.

Miss Weinbach was graduated with honors
from the University of Connecticut School of

' Education where she received a B.S. degree In
music education. She was a member of the

, university symphony orchestra in which she
> played viola.

She played accordion In the university
dramatics department presentation of "Fid-
dler on the Roof" in May. In June, she played
accordion in "Fiddler" at the Nutmeg Summer
Playhouse at Storrs, Conn. She recently played
accordion in the Montclalr Operetta Club
presentation of "Fiddler."

Miss Weinbach is also a violist with the
Livingston Symphony. A 1968 graduate of
Jonathan Dayton Regional High School, she is a
music teacher In the West Orange public srhnnl

Regional board
fills English post

Robert W. Whelan, chairman of the English
department at Ramsey High School, was ap-
pointed as the Union County Regional High
School District English coordinator by the
Regional Board of Education on Nov. 21.

Whelan plans to complete his doctoral work•"
at the Teachers1 College. of Columbia
University and receive his degree in the
coming year. He was graduated cum laude
from Rutgers University in 1958 and holds a
master's degree from the University of
Wyoming. Whelan was formerly English

department chairman at Mountain High School
in West Orange. -

He will assume his new position as the
Regional District English coordinator Feb. 1. •Thursday-December 7, 1972

OBITUARIES
BULLOCK—On Nov. 28, Edward V., of 23

Dlvenst ' .')••'
FRIEDMAN-On Nov. 29, Rfee, of 119 Pitt

"I- - T? :
HALVERSTEBi-^On Nov.-28,( Anna, of 311

Alden rd. : ' j V• ..{
IOAS—On Dec. 2, Bessie, of « TMetop dr.
WILLIAMS-̂ OnrNov. WtttifcuK., of 50D

F o r e s t d r . . - . . . • - * " • . i • .*

SANTA'S LIST of VALUES
at your RADIO SALES APPLIANCE CENTERS

HOLIDAY
DAZZLE

AT

MALVINA'S
FASHION CENTER
• DRESSES

• SUITS
• FORMA LS

ALTERATIONS INCLUDED

Hr»: 10 A.M. to 6 P.M.
Thurs. til 9 PM.

ca l l : 467-2581

I I * Mountain Ava., Sprlngilald

sumrs I SERMON

Once again the holiday
season is just about here.
Stores are extending their
shopping hours, offices are
throwing parties, the streets
are. brightly and colorfully
decorated; and everyone is
waiting for Christmas and
New Year's Eve to arrive.

But stop for a moment and
think about this! Aren't.there
some people rights in your
community or neighborhood
who are depressed or lonely or
both' during this holiday
season? Perhaps they have no
friends or' famity1' tb~cheef'
them up and put them in a

great holiday mood. That's
.where you* come in. The
holiday season Is a time for
sharing and giving. But not
just sharing and giving
presents and toys, it should
also be a time for giving and
sharing your time and love
with others who aren't as
fortunate or happy.

For "Tis the season to be
jolly," so make someone in
need nappy. It's so easy to do.
And you don't.have to look
very far.

FESTIVE SCENE — Annette Ladoppa's first grade class at, Springfield's Thelma
Sandmeier School culminated their study of the first Thanksgiving by sharing a
fdbst of candied sweet potatow_and com muffins. Each of the children helped in
the planning and preparation of the costumes and In making the corn muffins. The
sweet potatoes were prepared by the mother of one of the children.

the board approved an intramural coed '
swimming program this whiter for students at
David Brearley Regional in Kenllworth, with
some 80 students taking part. The cost will total
$775.

Of this, $400 for bus transportation on 10
afternoons to the Garden State Swimming Pool
in Berkeley Heights is in the current budget.
Some $375 for rental of the facilities was ap-
proved as a nonbudgeted item.

Regional

Mrs. loas
dead at

For the convenience of our customers, we wilt be open :j
Thursday nights, and every night til Christmas \\
beginning December It. Happy Shopping! ^

Expert jewelry repair and redesigning

v the Lennards
Antiques and Jewelry'

35R MUlbiirn Aye., Millburn 376-7174

SOLD BY GEORGIA McMULLEN - Home
at 41 Wentz Avenue, Springfield, sold for
Mr. & Mrs. Albert E. Hector. This Sale was
negotiated by Verna E. Anderson an
Associate of the GEORGIA McMULLEN
CORP.

GEORGIA McMULLEN CORP.
REALTOR 41 Mountain Ave.

376-0290
MEMBER MULTIPLE LISTING

Funeral services were held
Sunday for Mrs. Bessie loas,
68, of 28 Treetop dr.,
Springfield, who died
Saturday In Orange Memorial
Hospital.

Mrs. loas, a resident of
Springfield for 15 years, is
survived by her husband, Paul
C.; a son, Howard C, and four
grandchildren.

Services were held in Smith
and Smith (Suburban), 415
Morris ave., Springfield.

Public Notice
PROPOSAL TO PERFORM
JANITORIAL SERVICES IN THE

^SPRINGFIELD MUNICIPAL
BUILDING FOR THE YEAR 1973

. Notice Is hereby given that
.sealed bids will be received by the
Township Committee of the
Township of Springfield for
Janitorial Services In the
Township Municipal Building for
the year l973_:BldJ will He opened

(Continued from page 1)

added that funds for the project had not been
appropriated but were under consideration for
the 1073-74 budget, which Is now in preparation.

- o - o -
ANOTHER PROBLEM was raised by J.

Scott Donlngton, who has long headed the
Springfield Jlecrentlon Department boys'
basketball program conducted on Saturdays at
Dayton. He reviewed what he termed an in-
creasing lack of cooperation at the school,
culminating last weekend when the coaches
were locked out of the men's lounge. He also
noted that the boys' league has always bc«n .
denied use of the electric Scoreboard clock.

James Adams, another, longtime-recreation
league leader, added that Springfield schools
have provided facilities for Dayton activities,
Including adult school classes and the fresh-
man basketball team.

Board members stressed that their official
policy calls on the high schools to "encourage"
use of facilities by community groups, and they
pledged immediate action to ' remedy , the
situation.

Gas fumes
(Continued from page »

leaking for a few days.
When the Bource of the gasoline was pin-

pointed, the Humble Oil Co. was notified and
was to begin pumping the remaining fuel from

; tho faulty^container.-The sewers uvthe area
were to be flushed out by the fire department.

As the corrective action was getting under
way, an official said the danger of explosion
was still "very high." The department kept a
number of men stationed in the area to watch
for possible hazards.

"If someone were to drop a match, it would
result in an explosion that could blow up a half-
mile of the sewer system." the official said.

Falkin quits
corporation
Bernard C. Hecht, chair-

man, announced this week
that former Springfield Mayor
Arthur M. Falkin has resigned
as an officer and director of
Merit Alliance Corporation
Hillside.

At the same time Falkin, a
founder and president of the
company since Its inception
disposed of his stockholdings
to the company and its af-
filiates.

To Publicity Chairmen:
Would you like

some help in pre-
paring newspaper
releases? Write to
this newspaper and
ask for our "Tips
on Submitting News
Releases."

A-D-V E-R-TI-SE-ME-N-T ~

LOSE UGLY FAT
You cjn nwt loiing w.lghl todty.
MONADEX It a liny tablat and aaw
to late.. MONADEX will htlp curb
Yourdatlra lor axoau food. Eat lau-
wtlgh Ian. Contain! no dangaroui
diugs and will not m«*. you narvoiu.
No ttranuoin axcarclla. Changa your
' ' ' • - . « a r t today. MONADEX coatl
J3.00 fora 20 day mppry. LOaa ugly
fat or your monay will ba rafundad
with no quattloni aakad. MONADEX
It lold with Ihli guarantaa by:

Roland Drug Stora-
iprlnofUKl-MallOrdaraFlllad

PLACE TO BE

J TO THP

DS OF

>l! Orchestra

•vV
yu/ANi
COLOR

*fce*
'•Sir'•*'•£^* • •

il ' U-'" ••SATURDAYS ,v»er oK
: V ( 1J M l 111'
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Public Notice
ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS •'
Sealed proposals will be

received by the Board or
Education. Unloii County Regional
High School District No. 1, In the
office of the Board of Education
located at S41 Mountain Ave.,
Springfield, N.J. at 7 P.M.
(Prevailing time), Thursday,
December 21, 1972 at which time
the bids will be publicly opened
and read aloud for furnishing and
Installing' O) Kitchen Equipment

_and (2).Laboratory. Equipment,
together with wont Incidental
thereto. In the four (4) school
buildings, namely,

Prolect No. 1 • David Brearlcy
Regional High School, Monroe
Ave. & N. 14th St., Kenllworth,
N.J. . .-.• •

Prolect No, 2 • Governor
Livingston Regional High -school

-Watcnung -Boulevard, Berkeley _
Height*. N.J. :

Prolect No; 3 • Arthur L.-Johnson
Regional School, Wf jtiletd AVjt,

read in'" public at the
Springfield Municipal Buljdlng on
December 12,. 1972, at « :« P.M.
SlandsrJtTlme.-. - -•- '

Bids mu»t be accompanied by a
certllledchecklnan amount equal
to ten (WVper rant of ̂ a m o u n t _ ayr£jjJ^Z^Z^!J£^Z •—-

i o i V R
 l'rortj».{^-*viSHPlllJl.i?5J*i2>

Ave., Spring
Proposal Forms (as contained In

the specifications) •r
provide for the bidding of all four ^

C M l M e iMVl i - , -— „ - - , . - . _ . --• -
of tha bidder on the outside and
shall be delivered at th» txace and
on the hour above named.

SpecfHWtlonl may be seen and
procured' at me office of Walter
kojub, Township Engineer,
Municipal Building, Mountain
Avenue, Springfield, New Jersey.

The Township Committaleereserves the right to rolect any or
all bids, if. In the Interest of the
Township It Is deemed advisable to
do so.

By order of the Township
Committee of the Township ofCommittee of th o
Springfield, New Jersey.

EleonoreH.Worthlngton <•
TownthlRChrk _ .

v 30 t * £ 7 TO2 N
ow

sptld Leader, Nov, 30, t
hlRChr
£ 7, TO2

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All Items other than spot
news should be In our
office by noon on
Friday.

NOW OPEN
MONDAY a THURSDAY

EVENINGS TIL 9PM
. For Your

Shopping Convenienco

WRITERS has it all...
A FESTIVE COLLECTION OF HOLIDAY GIFTS

, 8UMMrT ;
' MASTER CHAROK

protects as the basis for awarding
contracts to the lowest qualified
bidder or bidders as hereinafter
generally set forth. ' "

Proposals will be received as
follows:
' Separatebidsforoachofthefour
prolects In two divisions as
follows: V ••>• .

(1) Kitchen Equipment Work
<2) Laboratory , Equipment

(excepting Prolect No. 2)
Aggrrtgnlft hlds (nptlnnali. one

bid for (1) Kitchen- Equipment
work on all four prolects, and one

, Major ULLajMrflloxy-EqulprriBit
work on protects NoTl,' No. 3 and
No. 4.

Aggregate proposals will not.be.
accepted unless individual bids for
each prolect are submitted.

All bidders must bejirequallfled
In accordance with Chapter 105,
Laws of 1962, as amended by
Chapter IM. Law* of.JWS.

Labor In connection with the
prolect shall be.paid not less than
wages as listed In Prevailing Wage
Rate Determination, pursuant to
Chapter 150 of the New Jersey
Laws of 1943.

Plans and Specifications and all
other Contract Documents may be
examined at the .office of the
Architects • Elsasser & Miller, 2013
Morris Ave., Union, N.J., to
ascertain their Interest In one or
more of the prolects. One cdpy
thereof may be obtained by each
bidder upon deposit of Twenty-five
Dollars (125.00 (for each set. These
deposits will be refunded to the
bidder upon return of the
documents in good condition.

Each bid must be accompanied
by a Bid Bond In the amount of ten
percent (10 percent) of the bid, but
not to exceed $20,000,00. and a
certificate of Consent of Surety as
a guarantee that In- case the
contract Is awarded to the bidder,
he will within two (2) weeks
thereafter execute the agreement,
and furnish the Owner with a
Performance Bond on approved
form In the full amount of the

—Contracts .--- - - -
No bidder may withdraw tils bid

for a period of thirty UOhdayt
after data sat for opening thereof.

TheBoardof Education reserves-
the right to rolect any or all bids,
and-ornraccept-ltiB bid That ftvlts
lodgment will be for the best
Interests of tn»—Union County
Regional Hlejk School District No.

By order of the Board of
Education, Union County Regional
High School District No. 1, New
Jersey.

Lewis F. Fredericks
i secretary

Springfield Leader/ Dec. 7, 1972.
<Fee«25.7«>

RKF 'C E°P ™ E T 0 W N S H I P

SPRINGFIELD, N.J.
TAKE NOTICE, that at the

neetlno of the Township
commitTee, held on November 26,
1972, on recommendation of the

> Board of Adlustment, approval
wasolven the application of David
B. Rohlbart and Marlene Rotttbart
for* Special Exception Use nil an
Ice cream parlor (o be located at '
JOJ MprrliAvenua, Lot 4 In Block
15 Said application hi on flit In the
office of fht Township Clerk and Is
available for public Inspection,

claonoptf M,

(Fat t4.60l

Your Want Ad
Is Easy To Place

. .Just Phone
686-7700

Atk • tof 'Ad T o W on
will halp you with a
l^W Wont Ad.

/ORECAST: ARTIFICIAL SNOW —Tlndo Glolonello,
Miss New Jersey, presents an artificial "wooly
bear" caterpillar to Tex Antoine, WABC-TV's

. weather reporter. Real wooly bears supposedly
foretell impending winter conditions by the width
of their stripes. New 'Jersey's 12 ski areas,
however, keep their slopes winterized all season
with artificial snow. Therefore, Ronald M.

/Heymann, New Jersey's Commissioner of Labor
j'r-r~-i<ind-lndustry7-<l«crfdeeHhot-anartlflclarw6bly bear
£'•;• j be the mascot for the State's new recreational
;.,„ j Industry. He asked Miss New Jersey to introduce it
!jt." to the weather-watchers. '
* . * • . ^ ^ _ _: 1 ^

Yule concerts at Drew
|pn Sunday and Monday
**(The annual Christinas
"wncerts presented by Drew

- University's College Chorale
will be held this Sunday and
Monday. The free public
concerts will be held in S.W.
Bowne Great Hall, Madison,

SYLVANIA PERMA-LOCK
25" COLOR TV CONSOLES
diagonal

Sylvania
A3

Color

*ISHK*

Now...at American National

a pan
Art exhibit

"ami
An exhibition of 48 works of

art in various media by
members of the Art Gallery of
Maplewood and South Orange
is on display in the fourth floor

- gallery. ai.the_Newark Public
Library, 5 Washington st.

The works include oil
paintings, watercolors,
drawings, pastels ('-and
collages. Themes range from
traditional portraits and
landscapes to abstract works.
The show, which Is free, will
tun through Dec. 30.

The Art Gallery of
Maplewood and South Orange
was organized in 1639 to

vido-iucthoc-«ducaUon-4a-

Sunday at 4 and S p.m. and
Monday at 8 p.m.

Conducted by Lester W.
Berenbroick, associate
professor of music, the 30-
voice chorale will present an
al l -Baroque program
featuring works by J.S. Bach,
Buxtehude, Vivaldi, and
others.
..The concerts will open-with-
a group of instrumental
selections for brass ensemble,
fallowed by a performance of
Buxtehude's Magnificat ("My
Soul Doth Magnify-the Lord")
for chorus, solo voices,
strings, and continue, using
the original Latin text. Shorter
works — by -fla Victoria,
Praetorius, and Nledt will
conclude the first portion of
the program.

Vivaldi's Gloria, the con-
certs' major work, will
complete the program. The
work, written some 300 years
ago, was unknown until its
"discovery" about 40 years
ago. Arranged for chorus, solo
voices, strings, oboe, and
contlnuo, it has become one of.

art for children from the two
suburban communities.

services...
•J Master Charge & ABC
• Personal Instalment Loan & ABC

Residential Mortgage & ABC
Auto Loan & ABC

Savings Account & ABQ'
Home Fix-Up Loan & ABC

nl

Art prints
on exhibit
A posthumous show of

previously unpublished prints
by Joseph Demarals will open
at Old Queens Gallery-in the
Castle, 433 River rd., Highland
Park on Sunday. '

Demarals, who achieved
international renown In the
bMef time he spent working as
a graphic artist, left more
than 800 plates, 200 of which
have never been printed. Anne

- Demarais, who was the prime
printer of her husband's work
during h is , lifetime, has
continued to complete the

;.eUltlons left undone and will
show about 40-new prints for •
the. first time at the Old

' .Queens Show _.:....
Demarals died April 8, 1971

- in his 43rd year. "_

the best known .of Vivaldi's
more than 1,000 compositions.

Seating at the three concerts
will be. reserved. Tickets, by
written request to the-
Manager, Drew University
Chorale, Madison, will be held
at the door until 10 minutes
before each concert.

Bnai Zion singles
plan benefit dance

The Fort Lee Singles
Chapter of Bnal Zion will hold, .
a dance Saturday at 8 p.m. In
the grand ballroom of the Fort
Lee Jewish Community
Center, 1449 Anderson ave.

All proceeds from the
dance, which Is open only to
single persons, will go to the
Bnal.Zlon Foundation for'the
care of. retarded children in
Rosh Hy'ayln, Israel. A
catered coffee hour and live
music will be part of the
evening's-prograni. .FurJJiet;
information may be obtained
by calling 836-8660.

EARLY COPY

(and no minimum checking balance required!)
V.

What Is ABC?
Auloipatlc-BafiH erodlt— thocaatvroBatve In your personal
checking account that oives you Instant monay for anylhlngl
ft'* your Insurance adaTnst overdraft embarrassmenl! It costs
nothinu to have... and Incidentally, you don't have to use It in
ordtr to gat your frae checking accountl

Special for Senior Citizens (65 «nd over):
~WIWa $300 Savings Certincate... ~ "

CHECKING FBEE1 .

AvallaM* it .any of our 33 offlcts In EM*X, Morris, 8UM*X and W*rrm Counlltm • AmanicanNatlqnalBmkft'rrual a j ^ l ^

i Publldty Chairmen are urged to; observe the
i ^Friday deadline for other than^ spot news.

Incluqe.ypur name, address and phone number.
^Y-', • ) • ' • • • • •

EMCIME
thocarof thel9S0's

The most exciting
traiiiniiislon ever! .

"Jhi tar ide!

4-DR
AOONS2 YEAR. 24,000 MILE GUARANTEE

Union M4ZD4
M«V

1B49 MORRIS AVE., UNION at the Underpass
. OPRN aviNiNOti M7-U0O C O M I O N I N I

-•.f."

. Perma-Lock...the anti-goof color tun-
ing system...never forgets'to keep
the color the way you like It! Color
Bright BS tube and Gibraltar 90 chas-
sis for outstanding performance. AFC
push button locks In fine tuning and
Instant Color eliminates warm-ups!
3 handsome cabinets. CL2232-3-7 ie»2S».

STEREO
FM/AM

RADIO-PHONO!

*»»*
CREDIT
TERMS

AVAILABLE
Most Major Credit Cards

Accepted

STEREO FM/AM

RADIO-PHONO

99.»?

w
WAS 599.80

j?

49995

Featuring:

FISHER FM/AM RECEIVER

2 FISHER 3-Way SPEAKERS

FISHER RECORD CHANGER
An.unbeatable offer! A complete system of
deluxe components at a drastically reduced
price! You'll be amazed at the sound!

Black & Decker
POWER TOOLS
YOUR
CHOICE 1999

e a .

3/8" DRILL KIT
, Drill, sand, buff or grind. With case. 7116

7 1/4" CIRCULAR SAW
Powerful motor, easy to handle. 7301

2-SPEED JIG SAW KIT
4 saw blades, blade packet & case. 7S18

Black &
. Decker •.

3/8" DRILL

9
Doufcl*nductlQn gears (or graiter de-
PWidibllllyl PoWtrful motor. 7100

SAVE

WAS 439.95

29995
Featuring:

SONY FM/AM RECEIVER

2 FISHER Wldo-Surround SPEAKERS

FISHER RECORD CHANGER
A combination of components designed for
great sound...a great low price designed to
fit you budget!

Black & Decker

JIGSAW

999
Makes straight, curved and scrool cuts In
wood, metal, plastics. Lightweight. 7BIO

Black &
Decker
1/4" DRILL

99

Drill In wood, metal or masonry! Power-
ful motor! Easy grip handle. 7000

RADIO SALES
APPLIANCE CENTER

327 Millburn A v « . * 379^4300
SHOP eVCNINOS'til 8

APPLIANCE CENTER

SPRINGFIELD
—~200 MorrU Avo. • 376-6380

..*'"''' SHOP EVENINGS'HI 9 .

RADIO SALES
APPLIANCE CENTER

SUMMIT
47 Maple St. •273-680O

SHOP EVENINGS 'til 9

P I E m SE D R I V E S A F E l Y

' '
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Of Hog Wallow and ycraneberries'
Rutgers scientist studies PiruTBarrens crop

P U N d H L INE
OF THE WEEK..

.̂ CRANBERRY HARVEST—Fresh off the
.>•'•;,. vino, a cranberry harvest is examined

by Harry J. Moulter, principal
-"< -1 technician at the Rutgers
f •'• experimental cranberry bogs in the
» C Pine Barrens. With Philip E. Marucci,

Rutgers research professor, he's been
~ helping get rid of cranberry insects by

drowning them.

- From the bogs in the Pine Barrens to the
Christmas dinner table — that's the route of a
small red berry, gathered by Indians, savored
by Pilgrims, and enjoyed today as the holiday's
Utngy-sweet cranberry sauce.

The berries here in New Jersey come from
places with names like Hog Wallow, Double
Trouble, Ugly Lake, Otter Pond and Friend-
ship. But if the names have a backwoods sound
to them, the growing of cranberries in 1972 Is a
complex and sophisticated affair.

A Rutgers scientist who loves the Pine
Barrens and has spent a good many of his
research years in the cranberry bogs explains
why this crop — for which New Jersey's
production is third in the nation — is a little
different from growing, say, potatoes.

He is Philip E. Marucci, research professor
of entomology at the Rutgers College of
Agriculture and Environmental Science, whose
studies are conducted at the College's Cran-
berry and Blueberry Research Center at
Oswego.

Consider the diked bogs, the reservoirs of
floodwater, the intricate system of ditches,
dams and sluice gates, Prof. Marucci suggests.
Consider the frost warning systems which
hopefully will lead a grower to the rieht

EARLY COPY
Publicity Chairmen are urged to
observe the Friday deadline for other
than spot news. Include your name/
address and phone number.

RAU SPECIALS
ALL MEAT «

CompTofely B o n e l e s s ^

lean
SHORT RIBS

OF BEEF

89

HOMEMADE
VEAL

SAUSAGE

$109
Ib.

i
FLANK
STEAK LONDON BROIL $ " | 5 ?

CABBAGE
10° «..

RED DELICIOUS
APPLES

33° ib

FREEZER OWNERS! SAVE AT RAU:
.Savo on Prime ft Top Cholco Meats
.Save on Name Brand Fruen Pood
call or Write lor Free Brochure

RAU HOME FOOD SERVICE
- n r Mountain Ave.'

Springfield
374-5505

?5ftB Stuyveiant Ave.
Union

M M U 2

East Winds
jists pjans

^Reservations are now being
accepted for the New Year's
Eve celebration at East
Winds, the Polynesian-
American restaurant on Rt.
22, Scotch Plains. Hosts Jim •
and Dally Lee noted that the
cost per couple — $30 — is
unchanged from last year.

The restaurant with the
picturesque pagoda in front
will present, a full course
dinner of Polynesian or
American cuisine and en-
tertainment intq the morning
hours. Games, noisemakers
and favors will keep the mood
merry.

A success since its opening,
East Winds has become one of
the noted dining places in
North Jersey. On display in its

= lounge are 10 paintings by
Swiss artist Erbst Aebi.
Reservations can be made by
calling 889-4979.

PAlrtTBRS. ATTENTION! SHI
yourself to 30,000 lamllln with a:foUM»st Want Ad. Call JW-7700.

decision — to flood or not to flood — as the
temperature dips on an early spring evening.

For cranberries, though they are not aquatic
plants, live underwater for at least a third of
the year in New Jersey.

The delicate trailing cranberry vines are
evergreens, a relative of azaleas, Prof.
Marucci explains, so the leaves "exhale"
moisture all winter, even when the roots can't
draw water from the frozen soil; the floodwater
keeps the plants from drying out, as well as *
protecting them from frost damage.

As an entomologist, though, Prof. Maruccl's
main concern is with the effects of this sub-
marine life style on the insect pests that attack
cranberries.

"All the important cranberry insects have
adapted to living under the winter floodwater,"
he points out. "That a few species of msects
have been able to do this is a remarkable feat."

Still, underwater survival isn't easy for in-
sects. If there were a way to make it still
harder, Prof. Marucci knew, it would cut down
on the need for using pesticides in the summer
— and that would be a bonus for the grower as
well as for the environment.

One bit of assistance to the insects has come
from the standard practice among cranberry
growers of removing the floodwater briefly
whenever the dissolved oxygen content of the
water fell too low. •••''•

The idea was that the cranberry vines would
be damaged if they didn't get a breath of air.
Unfortunately, this gave the insects — a group
of leafrollers called "fireworms" because of
the way their ravages look — a needed breath
of air also.

"It's dangerous work, too, getting out there
on a frozen dike in midwinter to drain and
reflood a bog," Prof. Marucci notes.

—'-So—the- entomologist-"and—his—principal
technician, Harry J. Multer, decided to see-just
what would happen to both the cranberries and
the fireworms if they were left under water that
had very little oxygen.

On an experimental bog, they boxed in
sections of flooded cranberry vines, along with

Christmas festival
to be held Dec. 10

"Weihnachtszeit! Freudige Zeit!" will be the
theme of the annual Christmas festival of the
Deutsche Sprachschulc, Inc. of Irvington at 3
p.m. Sunday, Dec. 10, at the Masonic Temple,
668 North Broad st., Elizabeth. '

According to Albrecht Maier, president of the
school, and Mrs. Emmi Hank, program
chairman, the festivities will feature children
of all grades who will participate with songs,
stories and dances taken from German
Yuletide folklore. .

Santa Claus will be on hand to hand out
Christinas gifts,.Refreshments will bo seryejl-:
and surprise gifts will be »Vallable,.; ••'••a^;

fireworm eggs, and covered the boxes with
plastic to make them as atr-tlght as possible.
• in the spring, Prof. Marucci and Moulter

found what they expected — between 98 and 100
percent of the fireworms had indeed
''drowned."

What they didn't expect was the lack of any
damaging effects on the cranberries.

In the spring, the vines that had been en-
closed blossomed out Just as well as those on
the open bog. -

"The pale" pink blossoms, in silhouette, have
a long graceful curved shape that resembles
the neck of a crane, and this has given rise to
their name — 'craneberry,' later shortened to
cranberry,'' Prof. Marucci explains.

NEWEST & GROOVIEST
INN SPOT at t h i POCONQS!

Motor
Lodge

Minuttt from Big Bouldtr and
the Ntw Jtack Froit Ski Areas.

Restaurant - Bar - Mutlc & Dancing
RU. 115 & 903 . BbkMlM, Po.

Pjione: (717) 646-293^

SKI WEEK AT BILL WALKER'S
Enjoy 3 fun days in Ihi beautiful Potonoi.

S'M what it's raally lik* to hav*
• i HUte Li <tln| I tun. It™ M l • IMmtodlUUhUa

• IMMUa'aUinaMalatitafcr • Oa*r UM a< * • aa» tanajSMfc
ir Ilia dinaw M i fort , i ' ' '

W«H y » *U«w » tU i Iw t» (4—>>• awiaassy) SIM tt i^i /

DIALING DIRECT ALWAYS
SA^STOUMONEY

HOWMUCH, DEPENDSON WHENTOU CALL

MIAMI

•':-'; CHICAGO

LOS ANGELES

'ijAMPLE 3-MINUTE RATES

STATION-TO-STATION

Daytimo:
Mon.-Frl..8Q.m. till 5p.m.

With Oporolor Omlod Dime!

$1.55 $1.15

1.45 t-05

1.85 ,1.35

Evonlngs and WoekQnds

Dialed Direct
WllhOporolor Sun.-Fri. All Sat., till

5p.m.-11 p.m. 5p.in.Sun.

$1.20 $.70 $.65

1.10 .65 . .50

1.40 .85 .70

PERSON-TO-
PERSON

Any Day.
AnyTlmo

$2.65

2.40

3.55 '
• • I ' -

£om mote- by -Scwft
djuaiinja dtvwn by not
bargain luwt&f

&&&&$?^^

• : • ; t - .

You always save on calls when you dial direct, with-
out the services of an operator.* But you save even
more by dialing oul-of-stale calls in the evening or
on weekends when rates are lower still,

There's also a low 1-minute rate on direct-
dialed calls alter 11 p.m. every; night!
;'.;."" "While we've only shown sample rales to other
state$, there are pavings on direct-dialed calls

*• withiry Nevy Jersey, too. And additional savings dur-
ing -bargain calling times on New Jersey calls over
25 miles. . , : • _

'Direct dialing rQteo also apply lo all.calls made from areas where direct dialing facilities are riot avaiis.blo.

• With dialing direct so easy and convenient, it
makes sense to dial all calls yourself. Because the
rates are always lower than for calls requiring the
services of ar) operator, such as credit card, collect,
third number billed,' person-to-person, and,coin-
phone calls to other states.

New Jersey Bell

APPAREL

7 THE COAT RACK
l ist Springfield Ave.

(Between the Sanford Theater &
Plnast Food Store. Opp. Side of Street)
Irvlnuton 174-1U0
, ''TREASURY OF VALUES"

• .. Coats-Sportswpar
... All Outerwear-Costume Jewelry'

BICYCLES

ALL BICYCLES ASSEMBLED
SCHWINNRALEIGH-

ROLLFASTROSS
BRENNAN
BIKE SHOP

n Madison Ayanua
Irvington 17J-S7M

Dally 99, Sat. 9-6. Sun. 9-3

FURS
IW8BS1'
PLAINFIELD

FUR SHOP
24 Years of serving the
Tri -county Area.
Finest In Fashion Furs
& Contemporary Furs.
Also F e a t u r i n g
Fabulous Fake Fursl

i l l PARK AVE.
PLAINFIELD
7U-7m

xofSBueai

• GIFTS*
aBBSStteemww*
MAKE THIS A

CHRISTMAS
.COLOR TV. STEREOS . ETC.

Post ZENITH Salons
1>U Morris Ave. Union (MH*«

1S» SPRINGFIELD AVB.
MAPLeWOOD .. 741-4*74 I

PETS «

• APPAREL •

JUNIOR VILLAGE
Fashions For the Jr. Petite & Teen

124 N. Wood Avenue
Linden ns-UU
The Latest Styles At Any Price
No Matter What You Are Willing To
Spend we Have A Christmas Gift For

BOOKS

10% OFF
ALL HARDCOVER BOOKS
(Including latest best sellers)

PLUS
SOS DISCOUNTS

ON RECENT BEST SELLERS
GAMES . CHESS SETS .RECORDS

THE BOOK Review
Echo Ple2a Shopping Center

Springfield . 379-5611
Open Every Evening Till Christmas

• APPAREL •

SA-LEE SHOPPE
Specializing In
LARGE SIZE

• Dresses .Coots .Pant Suits
Moderately Priced

A Beautiful Selection
ot Sizes

1010 20 U'/i to 24i/i ••
101J Springfield Ava. Irvington

(at the Center) :
i7K»a»

• BOWLING BALLS*

BILINSKAS BROS,
BOWLING BALLS

Aca-Oyro-AMF
Manhattan a, Columbia

'Accessories
Balls Expertly Drilled

on Premises
too Roselle St., Linden tu-vrr

M» North Ave., Oarwood7<«4us

• ARTS cV CRAFTS •

MELVINA'S:
ARTS a. CRAFTS_OALLEHY

OIL PAINTINGS. WATER COLORS
PRINTS . CUSTOM FRAMING.

Xmas oltt& • Decoupage
Stvrofoam • Complete line <
supplies.

of art

FLORISTS & GIFTS*

^ O i n That Lasts- Your f
CholcaofHats-Boa't- *
Stolat-Jsckets * Coats

All Ready to Wear-
' At Great Savings '

-CENTRE FUR SHOPj
1000 Springfield Avenue
Irvington, N.J. 373-9101

U2OC»«S«B«BB*I

• GIFTS*
FORHAPPY HOLIDAY GIFTINO

TOP BRANDS .

LOW PRICBS . . .
.TV'S • :' 4

. LARGE & SMALL APPLIANCES

TOBIA'S ZEUTW

int LIIBRTY AVE.
HILLSIDE" WA t-77M

VILLAGE FLORAL
& GIFTS

Flowers For Every Occasion - We
Specialize In Flower Designs wire J
Service ForAII Your Gifts Im *
Gift Items • Grave Blankets

•U-MM
1900 E. St. George Av?i, Ul

Open Sundays

Many more gifts to choose from.
1S71 Morris Ave., Union

687-0715

• CARDS

HALLMARK
STATIONERS
1110 Clinton Avenu*

Christmas Cards
Ofgwrap

Irvington • 373-7835

FRUITERERS*
EajBaE!as<aiiaisw!Sa<Ba

_HOFFMAK BROS.
_1S1 .-> Florence Ave.

»ART*SUPPLJES:»

PECOUPAGE
ALL KRAFT KITS

, WE HAVE IT!!
WESTFIELD
ART SUPPLY

' 4J1 CENTRAL AVE., WESTFIELD
233-3462

* CATERING

alande caterers
" T h e Ultimate In Catering"

Olflco HomeOroBnliotlons
' Social 3. Industrial Partita

CALL 673*4344
* " • 144 Hoffman Blvd.

, . East Orange, N.J.
- •- -''Delivery to all Areas

jw^najoamswaraaBiajoawaiisioaajaisiffla
BAKED GOODS • § • BAKED GOODS •

GIFTS

GEM APPLIANCE &
GIFT CO., INC.

• f t So. Oranoo Av*., Valliburg
jrU«73-*

Large selection ol Crystal.
Cnlna-Lamps-Tablet.....

Wall Decorations-Chandeliers
& Accessories

at DISCOUNT PRICBS.

• JEWELRY ft GIFTS, g • MOTORCYCLES{•

8 Irvington (near"MapTawoQd Lint)
8 171-5440 - 17M55?^ ,
a Order Your Holiday Specialties And I

Fruit Baskets. Complete Selection of
Dried Fruits, Nuts, Olives. Jims,
Jellies And candles. All For Tha
Holiday Season. > rLr *

Hive A "Happy Holiday" •
Nat MoMmin

GIFTS

BELMONT GIFT SHOP, j
INC '

1058 Stuyvesant Avenue,.
Union 686-0338 V

For Tlw Best In Gifts
Open Every Night Until 9

' Except Saturday

SHOES*

• A FULL LIN« Of .
TROPICAL BIROS • JUPPLIBJ

^ O W f 1UNOAV* 10 A.M.-4 PM.

- H«n(rt.tharve, Bank Amerlcard
i'•;•• Master Charge

400 CUMBERLAND

•?.;,.,'•' STRE6T

;•;:jfi (cemtr of South Ave.)

WeSTFIELD .
V >..•.••' , 2 J J M 0 W " ' . •

sfdai N m i T
LOVtTuNMUB

, ' taatvredat "" " • • .

WHICHCRAFT STUDIO
. (5 Vosa Avanna

„ foutti Orange, N J .

"You Honor Tha Occaslon-Wa
Create The Delicious Cake"
Order oarly for the Holidays

Stollens-PlesMlnature Danlsh-
Bufter, Cookies

DELLAERT'S BAKERY
2571 Morris Avenue

MMM7
'Open Sundays''

• DINETTES •
[saoeaiBasn^WKfiwea

EN DINETTES INC.
y Brand Names-Dinette t -

Kitchen furniture at DISCOUNT
Prloss\'Alumlnum . Wrought Iron*

Xhrome . Wood . Formica.
, Factory Showroom

'Ate upholster old chairs
Open Dally 105:30

Thurs. to 9
{Next To Public Service)

2*7 No. Broad St. 134-W43 Ellubath

WOMER'S APPAREL^

MILMAR SHOPS
1025 Springfield Ave.

Irvington 375-3116
Complrte Puhkm CMttr

for All Women
We will be Open Bvtry

Evening Until t
Stirling December 7th
' - Thru Dec 2V. ;,

BOB'S CYCLE CENTER
1301 U.S. Highway No. 1

Rahway 381-8779
' Custom Chowers Accessorial

L
Acrot* PnMti Rahwiiy

• FURS •

The Perfect Gilt For
>Tha Woman In Your Life Is I

TERNEST KOPPEL
74 Stuyvesant Ave., Union1

'•'«• 486-1775

• LIQUORS •

, "Union's Lartjit selection ol
Preitlae Brandi"

;,.-, Hakdquartars for . m
•'•••• '•'• Les Amis du Vln W

Ij|.argtlt Wine Tailing Society In U.S.A.9

.lt;s"A'PlMSura To Shop' State Prize.
-•Onlon'sMoit Complete Liquor store!

' '•!;;.':'• • E S T A T E ' '
. . : ' • • ; • • • • • • • ' . • - P R I Z E '

? \ Olft eaiKets LIQUOR
~—] .Party Consultants

I .Cocktail Snacks' '
1 .Fret Gift Wrapping

.Ample Parking

% • /^Year Round' Ollt Center"
'V, ' . I l l I Morris Av*., Union '

tar. Charge, BankAmerlcara, I
». Blanche, Dinars Club

• GIFTS •

IBAYANIHAN CRAFT, INC.
Unusual Imparts From

Around the World
Exotic Jewelry

MILL VILLAGE BAKERY
"We Specialise in Quality a Service"

. PARVE CAKES
Sea us for your parties at horns

office, buslness,organlzatlonS, etc
34 Mill Rd. Irvington

372-9470
Aaron.4 Leonard Tyber

• FLORISTS •
WHEN YOU SAY IT WITH

FLOWERS, SAY IT WITH OURS"
" CUT FLOWBRI- -

ARRANOBMENTS-
OINSBTTIAS- WREATHS
ORAVB BLANKETS

ORLO WIDE DELIVHRV.
LOWERS BY GOSLING

1050 Springfield Avenue
_ ..om Oalgar's Reitaurantr
Mountainside 2328465

• GIFTS*

UNION CENTER CARD &
GIFT SHOP ;

PMturlng the Fln«sl Line
of HALLMARK CARDS

—Christmas Boxed Card*
Counter Cards
Boxed stationery .

" Crou Pen .Satl-Oetk Sets , ,
Wide Selection of Olft»T '

1926 Stuyvesaiit Ave.

Make A~Woiid*rlui"Hollilay Ollt

1007 Stuyvesant Avenue
Union 687-0555

* LIQUORS • » • J E W E L E R S *
XKW)!aaMlWsW!WsW0«IWg«BM^I!W^l!MCa4)!M{

Tom Jonas, Prop.
Wlnts • Liquors - leer

-For .
Parties - Special Occasions

j Office I , Homo
Call 372-2121

Delivery to All Areas
74i Sprlngfltld Avenue, Irvington .

(Near 2Ind. Street.)
MUWWOWtW

LIQUORS

MUELLER'S STAR
LIQUOR

W I N . I ; ^ 1 . , . ,
Olrt wrapped

• RECORDS • I * RELIGIOUS ARTICLES*

TOMMY'S.' ;•
RECORD SHOP

"The Compfata RKord Shop"
la UMaa) AVMHM'

•r

• *

SCRIPTURE
>BOOK STORE
^ - V . Bible* and

Rellalous Books
, .'Sunday School
; Supplies'

.Greeting Cards eV Records

I f Wrafchuni Av». PMiMtM

Winter Boots
, Shoes

Slippers
Handbags

And many other Items j
for the entire family

JRVINGTON-UNION '
L r V l N G S T O N -

CALDWELL
PARSIPPANY

TRAINS •

w'-!y,

.LliSTay Trains. " '
HOTralns ,

' • • - l e u - ( a m i c e
Trade-Buy

New Vacuum Cleaners- .
Cojnplale Service* P«Hs {

MILLBURN TRAIN CENTIR
.." UMDrln»f«j,M||lliurn

Open D«lly 9; JO A.M.1:30 P.M

TRAVEL •
#m<m.

MARLOTRAVEL, INC.
1272-Springfield Avenue

(Corner of Sanford Avenue)

lrvlnoton-373-nw
Professional Travel Agents •
No Charge For Our Services

New Raleigh
FOR ALL AGES (KIDS TO
GRANDPARENTS)

. All Styles
(10 speeds, etc.

..._ _ . . ,,lw», Bicyclel '
Made In England by Raleigh, soldIn this area by Vauxhall ?ydel

All Bikes Properly Assembled 1
ed 1Z '

VAUXHALL CYCLE CO,
" VauxhallM l Valley SI.

at Vauxhall Rd.

GEORGE'S
WHOLESALE HOUSE
•;— J41 « . Oeorge AVaTw,

Linden m j f M
•Jobbers and Fund Ralsers-

•Open to Th» Public-

JEWELERS •

Wilt;
rom i
. lold

.Store, r ,- -mpusSTH
O U R FMicB-m. > t r d .

FREE insTKutrioNa

Sb,o^,KNteB-B-B>W
YARN BOUTIQUE

W17. Morris-Av».,-Unlon

H ^ W M M M SB* V W N**>* LliJUbRf'S

SPRINGFIELD WINES

1J71 Morrli Ave
t»*4an •

. • • . Custom Made Jewalry,
Our Specialty

We Carry A complete Line of Jewelry •
. Watches • Pirn • Etc. All Jewelry
Work Done On Premises •

•Jli i iEPJ-iy!!?^*--I ' i ' :* N E E D L '£ woRK •

FABRIC'N'R'NiTTING
CENTER

U Mill Road, lrvln«Mn
(At Stuyve»ant village Shopping

Jrlna Nawiynlhellceiura,"
by Fashion Tress, : ,i

iMm^nfwyl/tyllng^ Included-

: tfrtVCertlficitei' AvaTl
IBM ItuyvauiitAveniM, Union

Open Bvenlnys Starting Dec. i]m

ft

These 'beach boys' are also interns
Brigqntine Inlet subject of university study

An environmental study U currently oe
cupylng the tiirie of three F«lrielgh-Dickinson
Untvenity FIorh«n-M«(ll»on cimpu* itudenU

rlnternlng under the university'! Public
^Administration Institute. '
& The three students'— Anthony Charletta of
tkUnlon, WUiiam Rlttschof of South Berkeley
^Heights and Norman Van Broekhoven of
tjKlnnelon — are earth science majors working
«on specific projects under the New Jersey
JJBrigantine Inlet Environmental Study for the
£ N . J . Department of Environmental. Protec-
? Uon's Bureau of Geology and Topography.
;• Under the. direction of state geologist Dr^
'Kemble Widmer and assistant geologist Dr.
George Halasi-Kun, the students are currently
gathering data, wing trends in paBt history,
and will develop a report on their findings to
ultimately aid in the prediction of the future of
the inlet. The reports will be used by the
Department of Environmental Protection for
planning future development and-or con-
servation of the area.

Van Broekhoven and Rlttschof will report on
the development and predicted changes In the
beach size and shape at Brigantlne Inlet. Using
navigation charts dating from the 1700's to the
present, descriptions of the channel and bcaah
characteristics abstracted from history books
of the area, and vertical aerial photos from the
1940's to the present, the two students can

observe change* In ihipe tndilx* of tht, beach
and channel with time.

Charletta 1» preparing a water current In-
tensity survey of Brigantlne Inlet Involving the
plotting of current intensity measurements
from the surface to the bottom of several
channels and using recent navigation charts to
delineate areas of maximum erosion,
sedimentation, sub-surface and sand transport.

THE STUDENTS ATTEND monthly
meetings of the Water Resources Seminar and
meet regulatjjv with Dr. Widmer and Dr.
Halasl-Kun.!<W|y. are under the University
supervision of Dr. Philip S. Justus and Dr. Paul
S. Boyer, assistant professors of earth sciences
at the Florhflm-Madlson campus. Dr. Justus
and Dr. Boyer have both expressed enthusiasm
for the Internship in the fact that the students
will see the practical application of what they
have learned in their classroom situations and
will be able to better determine their own
direction before graduation in pursuing1

professional careers.

EARLY COPY
Publicity Chairmen are urged to
observe the Friday deadline for other
than spot news. Include your name,
address and phone number.

The student* also are being afforded the
opportunity to work In the public lector in the
area of their academic study and will be able \o
use the experience toward graduate work —
which all three are interested in pursuing —
and professional work. The students each will
receive credits that may be applied toward
their undergraduate degree.

The tri-campus Institute was established to
provide will-trained recruits for govtftaent
agencies and also to help upgrade the public
administration skills of persons alreadyem-
ployed by local, stated and federal units. The
program is under the auspices of the Samuel J.
Sllberman College of Business Administration
and headed by Dr. Edward C. Bishop, recently
retired chief of the Administration Division of
the N J . Internal Revenue Service Division.

Dr. Bishop, who feels there is a real need for
this unique-to-New Jersey Institute, has stated
the internship program is no longer in the
experimental stages. "The internship program
builds the bridge between academla and the
business world," he explained.

The program will be expanded to cover a
number of municipal governmental agencies to
include as many of the university's academic
disciplines as possible.

Dr. Bishop's immediate goal for the new
institute is to be able to offer a master's and

EARTH SCIENCE MAJORS — Anthony Charletta (center) of Union watches as fellow
Falrleigh Dickinson students Norman Van Broekhoven (left) and William Rittschof
display aerial photos of Bringantins Inlet. The three are part of an internship
program sponsoring an in-depth geological study of the area.

bachelor's degree in public administration by
next fall. .

The Florham-Madison campus has planned
undergraduate courses for the coming spring

semister following the outline of the P.A.
Institute: principles of public administration
and public finance, and a graduate level
course in public administration.

Thursday-December 7, 1972*

PSE&G requesting
greater increases;
PUC hearing today
The last of three hearings will be held this

morning beginning at 10 at the Public Utilities
Commission offices at 1100 Raymond Wvd.,
Newark, on an amended proposal by Public
Service Electric and Gas Co. to further in-
crease electric and gas rates for residential
customers.

The hearings are being conducted op an
amendment to a rate increase petition filed by
Public Service on June 16,1072. The amended
rate proposal woiUjdrepresent an increase of 13
percent in electric rates and 15.5 percent in gas
rates. . .

Sidney Kiken of the PUC is serving as
hearing examiner at the hearings which were
held Tuesday and yesterday. A PUC
spokesman said a decision on the rats in-
creases could not be expected until after Jan. 1.

PSE&G Co. supplies gas service, to
Springfield, Newark and Irvington. It supplies
electricity to Union, Roselle, Roselle Park,
Linden, Mountainside, Newark and Irvington.
OUIer electric and gas utility companies ser-
vicing those communities are Elizabethtown
Gas Co. in Elizabeth and Jersey Central Power

. and Llgb.t_Co în_MorrifltQHaî
According to a spokesman for the PUC, it is

"possible" that rate increase proposals will be
filed by those utility companies If the PSE&G
Co. request is granted.

GET YOUR NEW

DftTSUN
FROM N.J.'s BIGGEST

DEALER/Tommy Barrel"

iiramiunimimimnwiwmmninimnmwimimuiniiiiuiiiHnmmmimniiirfflifliuiuiiiii

Economic QuestionsInternal
Revenue
Service Stabilization

and
Answers

longer lease, the landlord
must generally wait until the
lease expires before raising
rent to reflect these items.

"Hit Lai ma do vou a lavor
and show you DATSUN..V.
Tha BEST BUY IN CARSI"
• TOMMVMARIANINO
Known as 'Tommy Barral"

ARREL DATSUN
105 ROUTE 22

„ HILLSIDE »2)-t700
OPEN TO. Pft^OAIt

^ SAT. TO 6 PJ

recipients?
A. Yes. The Internal

Revenue Service, has begun
checking for rent overcharges
in units housing railroad
retirees, as well as those
rented by social security
recipients.

local real estate taxes, fees,
levies, charges for municipal
services' and a portion of

GRAND OPENINGS

HEADQUARTERS FOR

MAYTAG &
HAMILTON

Washers & Dryers

7 $a (es AT ServlceT

lUttuiuuiiiuiiiiiuimnimuimiiiuii
Q. . My landlord auto-

maUcally raised my rent 2.5
percent last March. He says
be can automatically raise
rent another 2.S percent In
January. Is this true? Q. Are railroad retirees

A. No. A landlord must wait included In the IRS "rent
until 12 months have elapsed • watch" for Illegal rent In-
slnce the last automatic 2.5 creases to social security
percent increase before
raising rent another 2.S
percent. In your case, he will
have to wait until March
before making the automatic
increase. However, In the case
of a tenant on a month-to-
month lease, a landlord may
pass on Increases in state and

Q. If a company does not
increase its contribution to a
qualified pension plan or other

capital improvement costs nŝ  qaallfltd employee fringe
they occur. In the case of a benefit plans by the permitted

Q.7 percent, can it use It. the
following year without having
It charged to the general wage
and salary standard?
' A . Yes, W e b!7 percent
figure Is cumulative if notr
used in a prior control year,
and a company may ac-
cumulate credit for increasing
Its contribution to its qualified

laivinaiuture control.
s . If a company does
> its contribution to
benefit plans this

year, it may have a 1.4 percent
increase next year without
charging it against the Pay
Board's 5.5 percent standard.

NORMAN'S SERVICE
644 Chancellor Ave,

IRVINGTON •374-9050

HOLIDAY SPECIAL
THIS

COUPON
WORTH-

TOWARD
PURCHASE

OF

Built-in MAYTAG Portable

DISHWASHER
1973EXPIRES JAN. 15,

Q. Are all lumber firms with
$50 million or less In annual
sales exempt from price
c o n t r o l r e p o r t i n g
requirements?

A. No. To counteract rising
lumber prices, the Cost of
Living Council recently ex-
tended quarterly reporting
requirements to all firms with
annual sales of lumber and
wood products of over $5
million. Firms can obtain the
necessary forms at Internal
Revenue offices.

S.EE OU(R COMPLETE LINE OF

ftRTIC METAL CABIHETS

SUBURBAN NEWSPAPERS

REAL ESTATE MART
i( s . ̂ .;-.Appie&rV' In today's Newspapers"

YOUR GUIDE TO BETTER LIVING
The followlno Display Home & Apartment
Advertisements appear In Today's Mart.

01* Eiglish Village
ClMrtrook
Twii RWtrs
f i s t Woods
Hickory Hills

Wostflel., IU .
Mourn Towisklp, J .J . .

East Wli.sor Tuwasilp, NJ.
Lacoy Towiship, NJ.

Whits H i m ; f i . .

Marcel Lake Estates !• The Paeons
Y YOU SAW IT IN SUBURBAN NEWSPAPERS

REAL ESTATE MARTI I

Q. What kinds of firms may
take .advantage of the Price
Commission's special rules
for low profit firms?
" A. In order to qualify for

relief under the low-profit
regulations, a retail ,
wholesale or manufacturing
firm must not have received,
during its most recent fiscal
year, more than ten percent of
its income from the providing
of services. A low profit firm
may also be a serv ice
organization which received
at least 90 percent of its in-
come from the providing of
services. Public utilities, milk
producers, providers of health
services, insurers, public
benefit corporations, or
cooperatives are not eligible
firms.

Masterwbrk
at Carnegie

Tickets are still available
for the. five performances of
Handel's "Messiah" by the
Masterwork Chorus and

'Orchestra, conducted by
David Randolph, to be

, presented in Philharmonic
Ha]l and Carnegie Hall, New
York, in December.

s Ttie concerts will be held at
Philharmonic Hall on Sunday
^ t * M d i h t f W

WHEN YOU
CLAJSIPIED,

TO

USE THE
PAQES

SBLL ITEMS YOU
LONGER NEED.

YOUR AD

^t*M:adiTOTrTn«tfWr
Sunday, Dec. 17, at 8 p.m. The
Carnegie Hall performancM <
wUl take place Friday, Dec.
IS, at B p.m. and Sunday, Deo.,
17, at 2:30 p.m. : .

: Ticked for "MewUh" ar«y
available through ' .the
Masterwork Foundation, 300'
Mendham rd., Morriitown ,.
07460, or by cajjlng 538-lBflQ
weekdays between » a.m..and •
1 p.m. • ' ••_• ,,'.' •.;' '• i

UNION CAMERA
exchange

S Fantastic $$$ Values & Service Too!
F(FULL STAFF OF PHOTO ft HI FI EXPERTS)

CANONTLb
35mm SLR

CAMERA

'anon^s
0 ,J\ 4 V,

Model 34CA

99
, with FDSOmm I / IB lens

Canon
Ol BELLBHDUJELL

Now there's a camera with
both simplicity of operation
and the quality features usu-
ally found only In moro ex-
pensive modols. Highlighting
tho TLb Is tho unlquo conlor-
wolghted motoring system that
oporates with the FD lens
either wide open, or stopped
down. Either method can olvo
perfect exposures, every time.
Shutter speeds range Irom 1
to 1/500 second, with elec-
tronic (lash sync at 1/60.
There are many other fine fea-
tures, too. I ts the perfect
camera for the beginner—yet
advanced enough for the avid
photographer.

CANON CUTS THE COST

OF FLASH PICTURES-

AUTOMATICALLY
THE CANONET" QL17 CAMERA WITH
CANOUTE D ELECTRONIC FLASH
It takes-great Indoor flash pictures—automatically and

- Inexpensively—-wilt) the compact electronic, flash unit! •
It takes great outdoor pictures—automatically—with the
CdS electric eyol Yet this fine precision camera has
features for all klnds'of picture-taking situations.

•. , ;. • AUTOIUTIC FUSH fHOIOCMPHT
• 5lt» tUCTSIC EYE
VtltTm-WiT f/1,7 UHS
i - W l t H W«DIK0 STSTtM
•-BITWWOMPACT EUCTMNIC FUSH
• PKCUIOH MNUFINDM FOCUSING

' • n n n a trans TO 1/SOO SEC.
• lUILT-IN SELF-TIMER

»ND t o n MOREI

Complelo Outfit Includes—
, ' . i. CanonotQL17Camera

Conollto D Flash
Deluxo Carrying Coso

M i FOR ONLY

$139
STOI* IN TOD«r FOR
A DtHONHUnON

99

UNION ,
exchange

take a
SONY. TV
to heart Looking for a very spocial.glft

for that special person In your
Ufa? Give him or her a Sony KV
1501 Trinitron Color TV with tho
big 15-lnch picture measured
diagonally. Trinitron's one oun-
one lens system means color
that's sharper, brighter more
natural than you've ever seen
before. Solid state for years oJ
dependable service. With VHF
and UHF antennas plus personal
earphone. Walnut grain
hardwood cabinet trimmed In
chroma Make somebody nappy.
Take a Sony KV-15.0 color TV to

-heart.- - - - -

$ 399 99

Keystone

everf lash 10
/ 'The camera that never

needs-flashcubes"

Featuring
.Uses Instant load 124 cartridge.
.Features a color corrected f.B lens for sharper, brighter
pictures or slides In color or black and white. Double
exposure prevention.
.Up to 100 "flash pictures" per
set of AA penllght batteries.

.Made In U.S.A. Guaranteed
for one year.

$9D9929
Minolta 600-X Camera Kit

Including Deluxe Case
This no. 126-size cartridge loading camera does everything
by Itself for beautiful exposures, tt even decides when to
flash. So you can Keep an Xcubeon at all tlmevWhen you
•nwdHti-the-X-cube Hashes automat I catty. "Go-no-go"
signals In vlewflndertell you when flash Is set to flra...wnen
to replace a cube. Has all-glass f-2.8 lens; vlewflnder
focusing symbols for quick adjustments.

.Completely automatic operation (

.X-cube (Mrtary-lets flash

.Takes color prints or illdtt

...W«ck-*nd-whit« prints.
$409949

BELL & HOW ELL Zoom Movie Projector
Auto Load Super 8

Regular 8 Speed Control
.Accepts Suptr 8 or Regular I film
.R*«l to reel »utom«tlc film
ttirudlnfl

.Variable speed control

.Forward, still and revarte
prolactlon
.Dial focusing and framing
.Tilt control
.Folding gear driven real arms
.Salt contained carrying cau

$ 109 99

SAWYER'S MODEL 737AQ

SLIDE PROJECTOR
.Automatic Focui.
•Auto Tlmtr.
.Ramata Control oaaratlon.
.Llghtid control pansl.
.Pop-Up Editor.
.500 Wan Quarti Halooan Lamp.
.4" (-1.1 lam.
.100 sllda Rototray Hid* tray.
Coda No. M07 -
Svggasttd Ratall Piict S15».S0

$1149 9

2009 MORRIS AVE., UNION PHONE 688-6573
(NEXT BANK) BEGINNING DEC, 1, OPEN EVERY EVENING 'TIL CHRISTMAS

%?••• • - ••
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major offered
communications
Newark State

-'The New Jersey Board of Higher Education
has approved a program which will Initiate a
'Visual communications option within the
Newark State College Fine Arts Department
tfcfttfall.
Vliifi program is designed to train and prepare
students (or careers in advertising, graphic
'dtdlgn and Ihe film and television Industries.
Students will follow a regular liberal arts

ŝequence taking course work in the social and
Jfehavioral sciences, literature, and in other
'itwsis as math and science. The visual com-
itttinlcaUons option will consist of a 54 semester
fciff'p'rogram within the fine Arts Department
providing the student with intensive studio and
practical preparation in such areas as graphic 1
design, illustration, photography, display
uitak, television and fUm production. During
the senior year visual communications
students will serve apprenticeships with
cooperating businesses and industries.

Coordinator of the visual communications
program is Martin Holloway, assistant
professor of fine arts, a graduate of Richmond
Professional Institute and the University of
North Carolina. Prior to his appointment at
Newark State, he was a faculty member at the
Kendall School of Design in Michigan.

According to Holloway, "the New Jersey-
New. York metropolitan area is the commercial
design center of the country. Newark State's
proximity to this market and the college's new.
Vaughn-Eames art facility make the visual
.communications offering a very important and

nBQflg program."
The visual communications option becomes a

part of the college "curriculum in Sept,, .1973.
Graduates will receive bachelor of. arts
degrees.

SmokEnders study reveals,
most want to quit smoking

RESTING WORKERS of the early 1930s didn't relax all of the
time. They completed the original buildings of the
Rockefeller Center complex. Historical pictures such as this

Kodak Gallery holiday focus
is Radio City from bottom up

one are onflitrtpflct of the current holiday Kodak Gallery and
Photo Information Center show on the 40th anniversary of
Radio City Music Hall. Also featured are scenes of various
shows and colorful pageantry at the Music Hall.

Montclair Museum
offers art classes

Registration for the winter term of all art
.classes at the Montclair Art Museum is now
(open. Classes begin Jan. 9 and continue for 10
"sessions.
I Adult classes.are offered in drawing and
[basic design, ceramics, watercolor, painting,
•portraiture, the figure, and weaving. Sessions
tare held on Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday
'and Friday mornings; Tuesday and Thursday
•afternoons; and Tuesday and Thursday
evenings.

^•Children's creative classes for five and six
mar olds are held Tuesday,. Wednesday or
Itursday afternoons from 3:30 to 4:30 p.m.
jSclasses for youngsters aged 7 to 15 are of-

NEW YORK - One of New York City's most
famous attractions, particularly during the
holiday season, is being honored in a visual
display of its history and excitement at the
Kodak Gallery and Photo Information Center,
1133 Avenue of the Americas (at 43rd street).

The attraction is Radio City Music Hall and
the displays trace 40 years of Radio City and
Rockefeller Center from earliest planning
stages, during construction, through many of
the annual Nativity Pageants, and with the
famous Rockettes in various stage shows.

A touch of holiday, nostalgia is also part of
two companion presentations - a collection of

fered in painting on Saturday mornings.
Painting for seniors aged 15 to 17 is given from
10 to noon on Saturdays. Sculpture classes for 7
to 17 year olds are given on Saturday af-
ternoons from 1 to 2 p.m. and from 2 to 3 p.m.

For registration or further information, call
the art schqoljrf Jhe museum. 746-6555.

12 new photographs of antique toys.and a
humorous 22-mlnute movie on the traditional

song, "The Twelve Days of Christmas."
The modern and unique ako ha ve a roll in the

holiday Gallery presentation in a most unusual
Christmas tree. The eight-foot tree is centered
In a-32,foottaUandil2.foot diameter cylinder of
garlandBJoEigures") of 'about two dozen white
doyes, each icarrying a ribbon, surround the
tree, which Is brown.

A recent study of smokers revealed that 80
percent of all smokers will resolve again, this
New Year's Eve, to quit smoking.

The study, conducted by the Center for Study
of Smoking Behaviour, Indicates that the
majority of smokers have an earnest desire to

Physics professor
elected president
of Stevens Institute

- Dr. Kenneth C. Rogers has been elected fifth
• president of Stevens Institute of Technology,
Hoboken, Ihe board of trustees announced this
week.

Dr. Rogers, 43, a professor of physics at the
- engineering and science college, has been

acting provost and dean of the faculty since last
June. :•••-:

A member of the faculty since 1957, Dr.
' Rogers was head of the Department of Physics

from Sept. l, 1968 prior to his appointment as
acting provost.

Dr. William H. McLean lias been acting
president' of the institute since June 1,
following the retirement of the late Dr. Jess H.
Davis. Dr. Davis died Sept. 17.

Dr. Rogers, in addition to his teaching,
research and administrative posts at the
engineering and science college, has served on
seven faculty committees, including the group
that organized the college's new Technology
and Society curriculum.

While at Stevens he also served as visiting
professor of.engineering at the City University
of New York, visiting research staff member in
the plasma physics laboratory at Princeton
University and research collaborator for the
accelerator development department,
Brookhaven National Laboratory.

qult smoking, butcannot seem to sustain their
resolution beyond the first week of the new
year. 73 percent of those who 'took the oath' laA

. year could not abstain far more than six days.
Most confessed they abandoned their pledge
quickly and with a feeling of "What the HeUi
it's the only thing I do that's unwholesome.'/i

A small percentage.maintained abstinence
for more than a month (8 percent) but returned
to smoking with a general feeling of "Now J
proved I could do It, I'll smoke until I'm ready
to quit..." Upon questioning, most admitted
this to be an annual ritual for at least the pa£j
five years. . , , .'

The balance (21 percent) effectively coor
trolled their desire to smoke. '. , r ~"~T-:

The results of the study, released this week,
will be published together, with a group .of
seven other similar studies. ; .

The results of the study, together with UJe
results of six'other studies on Attitude Towari)
Smoking, including that of Educators, will to
published this Spring by the .Center. The work
has been commissioned by SmokEndersp-a
National smoking cessation organization basec
in Phillipsburg, New Jersey, as a means o
more fully understanding the smoker;
'mystique.' , ; _,, . .... *.
_ SmokEnders, which' has been gainini
recognition for : its effectlvenesa1- In Perm
sylvania and New. Jersey during the past fomj
years, is introducing Its seminars In Con
necticut and New York this .fall.

The public Is welcome to all free, in
troductory sessions. The nine-week semlnari
are limited to smokers who are screened at thi
introductory meeting or in a special half-boui
segment at the first meeting.

Information on meeting dates and location
may be obtained by calling 454-HELP. '

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All Items other than spot news shouli
be In our office by noon on Friday.

Long Range Planning group
organized at Newark State
..._.athan Weiss, president of Newark State

-College, this week announced the formation of
a committee for Long1 Range Academic
Planning for the college composed of faculty
members, students, and members of the ad-
ministrative staff. The Committee is concerned
with the development of goals, academic
programs and resources.

Dr. Weiss stated "the committee will be
involved with the development of a five-year
plan for Newark State from 1973-1978. This plan
will include such areas os an overall academic
plan for new majors and programs, a faculty
growth plan, a space utilization plan and a
supportive services plan." The committee will
also consider the development of guidelines
which will be used during the January planning

-week.-A .weefclong "retreat" will be held for
each of the college's 25 academic departments
in order for the faculty to develop goals. The
results of each one of the "retreats" will be
returned to the committee for consideration in
the development of a five-year plan.

Dr. Weiss added, "more than any other

committee*1 on campus, the*Long"•'• Range
Planning group will directly influence the
future of the college, and as a representative
committee it insures this growth will be a
community growth as wel{ as a carefully
planned one."

A permanent "staff" is attached to the
committee to provide logistical and in-
formational support. Key administrators
providing essential services include the
director of institutional research, the director
of business services, and the director of in-
stitutional planning.

Members of the committee are appointed for
a one-year term. The committee consists of the
president as ex-offldo chairman, the vice-
president for academic affairs, the deans of the
School of Arts and Sciences and the School of
Education, the dean of students, chairman of
the Faculty Senate and four elected faculty
members, the president of the Student
Organization and three students representing
the part-time, graduate and full-time student
populations. The group meets weekly.

Christmas mailing guidelines
Mail for armed forces overseas

. Artie—Greenland,
Labrador, Newfoundland

South and Central America- ,

Europe—Belgium, Denmark, England
Finland, France, Germany, Greece,
Italy, Norway, Netherlands;
Portugal. Spain-

Africa, Azores (excluding
Ethiopia). Congo, Liberia

Near Eait—Ethiopia, Iran
Israel, Sandl Arabia, Turkey

Airmail

Dec.

Dec. 1

Dec.11

Parcel
Airlift
(PAL)

Nov. 38

Nov. 17

Dec. 1

Space
Available

Mall
(SAM)

Snrfac/
Mafl

Dec. .9 Nov. 17

Dec. 1 Nov. 7

Far Eait—Antarctica, Australia.
Burma. Iodooeiia, Japan, Korea,
New Zealand. Okinawa, Philippine!.
Taiwan, Thailand, Vietnam . Dec. Nov. 27

Nov. 24 Nov. 24

Nov. 11 Nov. U

Nov. 27

— Nov. 11

Nov, 11. . Nov. 11

Nov. 1 Nov. 1

Nov. 20 Oct. 27

Domestic mail [except Alaska and Hawaii)

(a) Surface Mail (Out of Town)
<b) Airmail

Parcels
Dec. 10
Dec. 20

Alaska and Hawaii
<a>8nrfac«MaU
(b)AlrnaU

Nov. JO
Dec. M

International maiL

.. . . . • • Surface
• , •',•':• ' ' Parcels

(•}Caaa4a sad Mexico Dec. i
(W iMftsJMl Central America Nov. 11
<v)Mmn>r* - Nov.ir

Nov. 1
Nov. I
Oct. 14

. Surface
Greeting
Card*
Dae. 7
Nov. 17

' Nov,17
Nov. 4
Nor. 4
Ort, U

Air
Parcel*
Dee. 14
D«c.ll
Dec.U
Dec. •
Dee. »
DM. •

Letters
Dec. IS
Dec. 21

Dec. IS
Dec. 20

Air
Greeting

Card.
Dec.lt
Dec.I*

' Dec. I I
Dee. 14
Dec.U
Dec.U

College unit
names four
committees

Dr. Earle Clifford, president
of the Association of
Independent Colleges and
Universities in New Jersey,
this week announced the
formation of four standing
commlttles and the ap-
pointment of 25 independent
college and university of-
ficials to serve on them.

John L. Pepin, vice
president and treasurer of
Drew University, Madison,
will be chairman of the
Investment Committee;: Dr.
John..Vaughn, vice president
of governmental affairs, will
head, the CommltUe_on...
Legislative Relations: Dr.
Earnest Dalton, vice
president for academic affairs
of Centenary College,
Hackettstown, will chair the
Master Plan Committee, and
Roy Smith, vice president-
college relations of Union
College, Cranford, will be
chairman of the Public
Relations Committee..

"The new standing com-
mittees," Dr. Clifford saW,
"will provide for increased
participation by member
institutions in the work of the
association. They will also
give the association the
manpower and support
required to more effectively
meet Its objectives."

The Legislative Committee
will be comprised of Stanley
Hodder, Jr., dean of the
college, Bloomfield College;
Moses A. Knott, Jr., counselor
for Afro-American Affairs,
Centenary College; Dr.
Vaughn;— Frank Mert..,
executive vice president, St.
Peter's College, Jersey City;
John Cole, assistant to the
president, Seton Hall
University, South Orange.and

..... Donald McKee, professor of ;

political science, Upsala
College.

Serving on the Master Plan
Committee ore: Sister Ann
John, president, Caldwcll

—College for Women; Dr.
- Dalton; Dr. Jerome Pollack,

vice president for academic'.'
affairs, Fairlelgh Dickinson
University, Rutherford; the
Rev. Victor R. Yanitelli, S.J.,
president, St. Peter's College;
Dr. William H. McLean, ac-
ting president,— Stevens

. Institute of Technology, and
Dr. Albert E. Meder, Jr.,
chairman of the Educational
Policies Committee; Board of
Trusteei, Union College.

The Public Relations
Committee is comprised of
Stephen George, director of
public, relations-,' Centenary
College; William Gill, director

. of university relations,.
F a i r l e l g h D l c k l n o o n
University; Walter Wanlen,
director of alumni and college
relations, Rider College;
Raymond Martlglnonl,
director of public relations, St.
Peter's College; Gene J.

. Collins, director of public
relations, Seton ' Hall
Unlv«r»ity;T.- Smith, and B
Mack Langford, director of
public relations, Upsala
C o l l e g e . ' , • • • ' '

Serving on the Investment
-'• Committee with Pepin are

William Weathersby, vice
president for public affairs,

.Pr inceton Univers i ty ;
Stephen A, Maurer, vice'
president for business and
finance! Rider College.

"••in'1 -••ill ' ' ••Mil l '1 "••IIP11 Mill— ••III'" -Mi l l ' ' 1 -•mi

LOWEST PRICED

tree lighting
at Arts Center
The Garden State Arts Center grounds will be

-(he setting for the fourth annual New Jersey
JHighway Authority tree lighting ceremony on
•Friday, Dec. 15, 7:30 p.m.
"Last year, thousands of New Jerseyans

Joined in the caroling, enjoyed the free
refreshments, and were entertained by the
music of choral groups.

.Santa's helpers (Arts Center secretaries).
will again distribute free candy canes to the
Children who attend festivities.
.^Entertainment will include the Monmoutb
plvic Chorus and Children's Choir, the
Shrewsbury Chorale and the Brookdale
Community Symphonic Band. Ann Hughes of
Fennsauken, winning vocalist in the 1972 Arts
Center sponsored Talent Expo, will sing.
/Santa Claus will make an appearance, and
the Howard Johnson and Holiday House
restaurants will provide hot chocolate, coffee
find cookies. In the'event of bad weather the
ceremony will be held Saturday, Deb. 16, at
Y30 p.m. '

Portable NOW! Built-in Later!
Cleans Pots and Pans...
even crusted-on casseroles,
shiny as the day ;'•":;"!r'
you bought them.

This Is the No. 1 top-selling
portable QS make*. First,
because young families oft'
Ihe move con enjoy II as a .^— -™
portable nqw-cortvertlt to a built-in anytime. Hut most :
Important—It's the lowest-priced QE. bfafiwasher with the
exclusive "Polscrubber" Cycle moi cleans even the
crustiest cooking ulenalls as thoroughly as the tablewarel
4 pushbutton cycles Include: Normtltor, everyday loads > -

' -W/nse-«-WoW »o you can save up a-wtiola. day's dirty-'
dishes (or ,dne altar-dlnner load—wdfl Short Weish for, ,

. •Mflhtly-»olledo['aM«ty;stored*f»he«!WO'rtul.a-tevo/ :V."
. wash action,Automatic Rlnse-Qlo plspunapr. Soft i l . ' ! l

Food disposer (no n»od for pre-rlnslhjj. -v';.>.'! •"'"

u iw-usKnmm msewmtr
: $1.4095

• Bul^-jn Soft Food Disposer

• Automatlo detergent cup
• Removable silver basket,
• yn]coupia(bdhrS«*oi''
• Tuff^Tubintirtof™ - ; . :

wild .pjjraVMcr Mil.

•Minimum r^uii p,|c.

You majtonle/ihe m'<xf«la •hmn ithrauah u», your fmrichjiw OE dM i . r .

Inside
Rickol Homo Center,

Unton Plow Shopping Center
687-9860 ' •/, ,.

•i'.' f 1 iii 1

Y O U « WASTHICHARO)! CARD or BANK A M l h l C A R O
iASV TERMS ARRANOCb

E«T OMN0E
520. Central Aw.

,67+9837 . . ,»

_ _ UHKHt
2626 Morris Avo.

Aetna, from

' IIWIIlfiTOH.
inside V i % Fair
ChmcellOf Aw.

372-9153

insW* Great Easfwn
ingfteW Are,
7420

MENU) M M
Inside

Rickel Horn* Center
90 Parsonage Rtf.

548-9798 .

NO.
:
»r
561.9782

"IAFF Of THEMEKEK 1

Royal
Jupiter
13

...More electric powered
features than any other
portable typewriter!

(aatur«> Ilk* H l y t o i i l M

control! and Mr** SVctrlc ntm,.
kayt... Touch and Imprawlon Control
saltcton, A light ItlH ttia tvput whan
Hit maclilnalionandwMcn ribbon color
lil>alnauMd.Thl«total«l*ctrjcpoHabla
tvtn Includat Varutypa TM™, two
Inlwrchaneaabl* lypakaVi ttr typHa

cM cnaracitn.
h J l t w I) l ' tt t l M

mcM cnaracitn.
Tht Juoltw I) l>' ttia molt cornplaM
homatypawrlttravallabla...ataiorina
than you would aapact to pay.

CENTER tmwmra
1163 Clinton Avannt. Irvlniton

ES 5-3380 • ES 6-3380

'Ac* Osrsgat ... Plaau Mnd tomsone right
away who can fix a (1st and an overtime
parking tlcktt.'

Library features
study of Revolution
"Causes of the American Revolution," a .

broad-based retrospective -exhibit that
examines the major social, political and
philosophical backgrounds of the American
Revolution, is on display in the second floor

' gallery at the Newark Public Library, 5
Washington st.

The arrangement of materials, drawn from
the library's circulating and special collec-
tions, focuses on several views of the Colonial
struggle for freedom. Subject areas include
ideology, Imperial policy, the military and the
west, and older and newer interpretations of
the significance of the Revolution.

Also Included are biographies of the principal
actors in the drama of the struggle, such as
John and Samuel Adams, King George HI, and
John Hancock; background works on in-
tellectual history affecting the period in the
Colonies and in Great Britain; and views of
Revolutionary activities in individual states.'

Admission to the exhibit is free.

Bazaar in Livingston
for Armenian church
St. Mary's Armenian Church in West Orange

will hold its annual bazaar tomorrow, Saturday
and Sunday at St. Peter's Episcopal Church,. 94
E. Mt. Pleasant ave., Livingston.

1 ^ J ^ J d
crafts for sale. A shish kabob dinner will be
served on Sunday, immediately following the
morning church service. The bazaar will be
open to the public.

PROPOSED RATE IN
BYPSE&G

of electric lines we must replace on a
periodic basis to maintain efficient serv-
ice. Since, for many years, we have
been replacing copper lines with the
aluminum type, we are no longer bene-
fitting from the high salvage value of
t h i '

On June 16 of this year, PSEaO filed
a Petition with the New Jersey Board
of Public Utility Commissioners (or a
general Increase In oleclrlo and gas.

Frate*. Increasing costs have forced u»
(io revise this original request
" C o s t a have Increased In one area;
through the enactment of the National
Safety and Health Act For example:
Abandoned buildings or those do- '
strayed by Ore, and there "have been
many In our urban areas, can no longer
have gas service simply turned off In
the building. We must now dig up tne
street, excavate, cut the line, plug the
main, fill In the excavation and repava
the street.

Also In the Interest of safety, we
have shortened the replacement time
of larger gas mains. Because traffic"*
weight has Increased dramatloally, the '
risk of cracks developing In older cast

. Iron gaa mains has also Increased.
These are being replaced with steel or "
plastic mains at a stepped-up pace:

Still another example of changing
times Is reflected In the salvage value

EFFECT OF PROPOSED RATE INCREASES ON RESIDENTIAL CUSTOMERS

pp
These are but a few examples of

why we must amend our original rate
Increase petition, t h e amendment.
would add $32 million to the original
request of $85 million. This total of
$127 million would represent an in-
crease of 13.0% In electric revenues"
and 15.5% In gas revenues as com-
pared to the 10.3% In electric reve-
nues and the 10.1% In gas revenues
filed for on June 16,1972. The tabular,
tlona below show the proposed monthly '
Increases (or residential customers
that would apply to Various dollar
amounts. Rate Increases for other than
residential customers would approxi-
mate the percentages shown above, de- '
pending upon the specific rate sched-
ules* Involved. - >

RESIDENTIAL ELECTRIC SERVICE

H Your Present Your Mew Monthly
Monthly BUI Is: BUIWouWBe:

~ RUIDENTIALQA8 SERVICE
(Inctudf O n Heating Service)

MYowPreeent YourNewMoirtMy
Monthly Bill Is: , BliJWouWBe:

! • • • •

$ zoo
9.00
7.00,

1M0
18M
20.00
2BUM
30.00
40.00
MOO

8.M,

11JT
•am
MAT

4WT

$2.00
8,00
7.00

10.00
18.00
20M
UM
80.00
40.00
80.00

$«
5.74
8.02

11M
17,11
22.77
3OM
34.11

88.77

RUIDINTUU.
tOECTRIC>TBATINaSIHVIOB

YourMewMWhiy
•MWouMSe:

• \

* • • • *

; , -; The New Jersey Board of 'Public
I Utility Commissioners Is currently cort-
\ ducting hearings on our rate Increase

request Present electric and gaa rates
will remain In effect until the Board ap-
provee new ratee. Copies ot ouf Peti-
tion to the Board and the Amendment
showing proposed Increases In electric
•nd gin rite sohedules, are available
for review In every Publlo Service Elec-
tric arid Qas Company Comn.arolal Ot-

_ f l e a . ' ''•••: ••''• " • • • . . .

Electric and Qas
Company;

Jimiti,

Thursday,
jiimiiiiiwiimuiiiiuiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiuiiiiijuiumimmmiiuumt

Hazards abound in holiday season
The "season to be jolly" is also the season for

New Jerseyans to be extremely careful around
the home, warns the Insurance Information
Institute.

The 789 accidental deaths that occurred in
New Jersey homes last year are proof negative
that the home can be a dangerous place year-
around, says the Institute. But the Christmas
season is potentially the worst season for ac-
cidents, and some of the reasons are obvious.

Cold weather and shorter days keep more
people'indoors. More flames are present — the
furnace for heating, the stove for cooking,
candles and fireplaces for atmosphere; and
more electric current Is used in appliances.

There are special dangers as well — spark-
emitting Christmas tree lights, flammable
Yule trees and decorations, and* gift wrapping
and unwrapping debris that accumulates
dangerously in closets, attics and garages.

Fires In the home killed 5,700 people last
year. An even worse death toll of 10,000 was -
-attributed to falls, most of the victims over the
age of 65.

Many houses tend to be overly cluttered
during the holiday period. Christmas toys, gift-
wrappings, chairs, footstools, and rugs left
haphazardly in walking areas can easily trip
and seriously Injure a person, says the in-
stitute. Rugs which "slip" under a person's
weight; barely visible bulges caused by ixio
tension cords hidden under carpets; unlighted "••
stairways, entrances, and exits, and icy walks
also are common hazards around the borne that
invite falls.

The Christmas tree that is the source of joy to
the household can be a source of tragedy, too.
The institute advises that you choose a tree that
is not dried or shedding needles, Keep it fresh
with a sturdy, water-holding stand-Keep it
away from beat sources (radiator, hot air duct,
fireplace) which may dry it out and contribute
to a fire. Spray it with a fire resistant solution
and decorate it with flame-proof materials
such as glass or metal, not cotton or paper.

Test your tree lights for defects that could
cause them to spark. Look for frayed wires and
loose or faulty sockets. Turn the tree off before
retiring. Discard the tree, outside the house,,
when needles begin to fall. '

Certain toys present a special problem at

Christmas: the United States Public Health
bervlce estimates that toys injure 700,000
children every year.

The Food and Drug Administration recently
banned 30 toys from the consumer market on
grounds they were hazardous to children
because they had sharp points and edges and
dangerous removable parts. In a "safe-
Chrislmas" drive'last year, the FDA banned
187 toys, but many potentially lethal toys are
still on the store shelves, and one FDA official
conceded that "no regulatory program can
protect a child from all dangers." '

Accordingly, the Institute advises that
parents recognize that "toy" ovens, Irons, and
grills can inflict serious burns; that sheet-
metal toys such as model gas station kits Way
have razor-sharp edges; that loud caps used In
some toy pistols can impair hearing; that toys
with long cords can strangle; that plug-in toys
can cause shock and burns, and that the sharp
removable hair pins, wires, and spikes
frequently used to hold together stuffed

RIA celebrates
15th anniversary
New Jersey's oldest educational clinic

Heading Improvement Associates of 6 W. South
Orange ave., South Orange, is celebrating its
15tn successful year in the village

Each year RIA has expanded its list of ser-
vices available until it now includes: remedial
developmental and accelerated reading and
mathematics; speed reading for junior high
school and high school students and adults;
PSAT and SAT preparation; preparation for
">e High School Equivalency diploma exam-
tutoring In all subjects, and English as a second
wnguoge.RIA's techniques for teaching Speed
Reading are acknowledged as Ihe most
modern and most successful. These programs
are presently being conducted at Hoffmann-
LaRochc, Warner-Lambert and New Jersey
Civil Service. They have established programs
throughout the state training New Jersey's
teachers In the most modern methods
Additional information can be obtained by
calling 762-4433.

animals and dolls can cause blindness or death.
National Safety Council figures list suf-

focation as the major cause of accidental death
in the home to children less than one year old.
The institute warns that new baby clothes, soft
plastic or rubber gifts, such as party balloons
and other materials given as Christmas
presents, may smother or choke a child.

Parents should match toys with a child's age
level and interests. They should look for toys
with the Underwriters' Laboratories, Inc. (UL)
safety label. They should supervise the use of
toys, and discard or replace those badly
damaged.

Data shows that more driving accidents
occur during the holidays, than during com-
parable non-holiday periods.

The Institute reminds motorists that drinking
is involved In half of the fatal highway .ac-
cidents. Because visiting is popular during the
Christmas season, homeowners are advised4P
serve non-alcoholic drinks to guests making the
rounds. You can still keep in the spirit of thing*
by serving eggnog without spirits. Eggpog
never killed anyone. , • tUt'.i.

In a final word of warning, the ImjtttHtP
points out that even the traditionalXbllliitaUV
plants can be dangerous and should J» kept
away from children. Certain parts of hpHj8>
Jerusalem cherry and poinsetba can c«Uft£
illness when ingested. The berries of.Jhe
romantic mistletoe can cause acute storajt£i>
and intestinal irritation, and. people have died
from "tea" made from them. .•.I'jt.-rt;

2 weekends
left for play

Only two more weekend
performances of "My Three
Angels," a holiday play, will
be given by the Circle Players
at the Playhouse at 416 Vic-
toria ave., Piscataway.

Ticket prices for all-seats—
are (2.50, with a special
'student rush' on Friday
nights only, with seats at $1.50.
Performances will be given
tomorrow and Saturday and
Dec. 15 and 16.

For phone orders, call 541-
9472 in the Woodbridge area;
or 469-3108 in the Plainfield
area. v

EARLY COPY
Publicity Chairmen are
urged to observe the
Friday deadline for
other Than spot news.
Include your name,
address and phone
number.

To Publicity Chairman:
Would you like lomo holp
in preparing newspaper re-
loaioB? Write to this news-
paper and ask for our "Tips
on Submitting News Re-
leases."

College Board courses
for juniors to begin soon

The College Review Center The mathematics classes
announced this week that it is will again be taught by Morton
acceptirurrregtstratlons~frorn—Seltzer7~ctfalrman of the
high school juniors who wish mathematics department of
to prepare for_the College Weequahlc High School.
Board Examinations to be • The English classes will be
given in March. The courses .taught by Irving J. Goldberg,
will start during the first week director of tb.e Education'
In January and finish just ~ Center for Youth,
prior-to the" exararflBUong--"Registration" forms and

" which aro to be held on March additional Information about
jlhe course may be obtained by

The center, now in its l«Ur~ calllng"73f
yeui uf operation, uBslSts"

SEBVIHO ESSEX & UNION COUNTIES OVER 4] YEARS '

H E A T W I T H OIL MEAT COMFORT IS A
LOW COST LUXURY FOR
HOME OR FACTORY I

ECONOMY IS A BONUS
No ottiar tyst I* Cleaner or as Safe

1-3 THJP.COST OF OAS OR ELECTRIC

fXDN T
SET HE FOB

LESS

NEW HOME BUILDERS
S«*«je for your Heating
& Air Codd. N. .d.

-Our Modem 1973 Oil Burner-
Englna«r«d fl. Doslonod To Our Specification To Save On

'Fool & $«rv|c«. Guaronto«d For 1 Y«or. C A | | A C
R»ild«ntlal & Commercial ^irlU •

_,-• t>* . lA I>CHl l t l« , l . , C O M P ,_E T E 'S * f 5 J A U |

KINGSTON FUEL CO. 686-5552

Bonds
are fotf

building.

TWoe stock in America.
N

Housework
gotyoudowti?

l
Domestic

WE ARE A PROFESSIONAL n x l
HOME CLEANING SERVICEfPB

General Cleaning ' " C *
Rug & Furniture Shampooing
Furniture Cleaning & Poliih|ng
Floor Cleaning, Seating 01 WaxAM
Window Waihing j . . 'v*
Soot & Smoke Damage

CALL O
429-8192
445-8388 \

For Free Estimate •...

nestfear
of 5HOHT HILLS
ol THE ORANGES

students in developing those
skills,- concepts-, and
techniques needed . for im-
proving scores on both the
verbal and mathematics
aptitude tests. . $••$

MENTAL
HEALTH

MATTERS
' . * . - • . ^

StanleyF. Voiles, M.0.
Dffector ~ ~ r T~~
National Instituted
of Mental Health r

SCHIZOPHRENIA
ANSWER?

Are there any answers to
schizophrenia, the mental
illness that strikes so many
millions, or is it a hopeless,
untreatable disorder?
- Despite many advances by
medicine and science against
It, schizophrenia remains'
poorly understood and largely
feared by the public.

This is why a new In-
formational booklet, for the

'Public on the subject has been
issued "by tne NafionST"
Institute of Mental Health, of
HEW'B Health Services and~*f
" M e n t a l H e a l t h

"Administration. . ' •
The publication^ shows

definitely that, although all
the answers to the puzzle of
schizophrenia are far from fiv
there are answers and facts
available to respond to many
questions and replace many-
fables and fears.

What It li, what causes
schizophrenia, how it is
treated, and Ihe outlook are
the four. main question* the
booklet deals with, based on
Information from: ''the
Institute's Center for Studies
of SchUbphrenla's Clinical
Research Branch. ' '.

Although the term
achiiophrenla Itself Was not
used until the early aoth
Century, "the disorder has
u n d o u b t e d l y e x i s t e d
throughout history. But'only
recently has it been thought of.
as,- first, an Incurible -
hereditary iUneas and, most
recently, a s * , treatable

CLASSIFIED AD
CALL 686-7700

Roberts,

It Is generally best, the
booklet points out, to seek
advice from a family doctor,
or a local medical society that
can recommend a puysic&n,
spots,•: or rjsychlsWst. Don't
hesitate, for tear that * Mend
or reUiHVe wiU h a w to be
hospitalised for the w«* of Us
Ufe.8chl«o|ihr«i>Uisti«>UUe
aM i n T ^ instaswa tte
trWitmeBteansid return to a
reUtlvely normal We within*
faWy Iterf period of time.

She checks against ineligible claims ;
ftH*iMHi-gr«Mip members to help :
conserve vmir health-care dollars. I

The payment of ineligible claims contributes to the cost of
everyone's health-care protection. And that's why Jo Ann
and her team of experts check to make sure we-don't pay
hospital claims for ineligible pre-existing conditions.

Jo Ann, who is Assistant Manager of the Blue Cross Claims
Processing Section, is an important part of our staff respon-
sible for seeing that members and their families get all the
benefits to which they are entitled, but that no ineligible

-claimsare paid. ~ "

Jo Ann Roberts. It's your dollar she's stretching. She's an-
other of the many reasons New Jersey Blue Cross and Blue
Shield deliver moreffieiltFTcare for your health-care dollar.

,t , / i , ' • . • . . • • •

• •>&

NEW JERSEY BLUE CROSS AND BLUE SHIELD
Hospilal Service Plan ol New Jortey/ Meato»i-SufBlcalPI«nolN««J«r»ay
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Park commission holds
annual reorganization

Theodore W. England or Berkeley Heights
V H elected president of the Union County
|P»rfc. Commission at its annual meeting held at
the commission's administration building,
TFaririanco Park, Elizabeth. .He succeeds
^Commissioner Richard L. Corby ̂ r. , Summit,
ijvho held the presidency for two years.

John G. Walsh of Mountainside, a former
president who has been assistant treasurer
during the last year, was named vice-
president. Corby was chosen treasurer for the
coming year.

Commissioner England, a member of the
park commission since late in 1968, had served
as assistant treasurer.and as treasurer of the
commission. During the last year he has been
vice-president. He is a member of the Township
Committee of Berkeley Heights and a former

mayor. He has also served as chairmen of the
Berkeley Heights. Recreation Commission,
he took part in establishing the committee for
the Berkeley Heights Community Pool, and he
aided in creating the PAL sports program in
the township.

England is secretary-treasurer of the Tri-
County Wholesale Supply Co., Berkeley
Heights. He has been active In the Central Civic
Association of Berkeley Heights and the New
Jersey Mayors' Association.

George T. Cron of Elizabeth was renamed
secretary of the commission. He also serves as
general superintendent. Kenneth L. Estabrook
was reappointed counsel to the commission and
the firm of Suplee, Clooney and Co. was

Bad guys

noise
that's why they

hate the

INTRUDER
ALARM

It turns orr~a~llgtn~S6conas
later a loud horn sounds. To
help, scare Intruders and warn
you.

This new 3M Alarm System Is
an ultrasonic moljan detector
lhat covors a teardrop shaped
area up to 300 square feet In
size. In most homes or small
businesses, one Unit, aimed at
a main traffic area, can give de-
sirable security. Just plug It In.
It's portable. Weighs only 3%
pounds. Solid walnut case tits
any decor. And Ihere'sTin op-
tional extra-loud horn (or place-
ment Inside or outside.

Com* on In lor damoAMnttoh.
• 8 M why bad guy* halt ua. - •-

FAIRLJE& WILSON

Century of Service
533 So. 5th St.,

Elizabeth
354-2100

your week ahead
BYDR.A.W.DAMIS

Foncut Period: December 10 to December 17,1971

ABIES • Many members of your sign are inclined to tye'
Mar. 21 • Apr. 19 to themselves in order to'Justify their motives.

Especially, in a situation that Involves the
other sex.

TAURUS Sometimes we can't see beyond our own exlst-
Apr. 20 • May £0 ance. According to your chart, a problem might

develop between you and your mate or similar
alliance, because of selfcenteredness.

GEMINI Your feelings toward someone will change, aud-
May 21 • June 20 denly. A word of warning! Stop trying to ana-

lyze a member of the opposite sex. In other
words, keep things status quo.

MOONCHILD There is such a thing as being too practical.
June 21 - July 22 Apparently, you arc weighing someone's actions

on a scale of short term material gains, instead
of payoffs in the future.

LEO Surprising news^should reach you, during this
July 23 • Aaf. 22 week's cosmic cycle, by way of telephone, mail

or a third party. Listen attentively to what you
believe is casual conversation.

V1BGO Being inconsiderate of your mate or similar
Aug. 23 - Sept. 22 alliance, jttems to hover over your chart The

point? Guard your words - a mental explosion
might be triggered -,—'•'+*•-••.'

LIBRA It's a fact of life, behind the. scene there's
Sept. 23 • Oct 22 hanky-panky going on. In one form or another,

someone's clandestine meetings will disturb you.
SCORPIO You're becoming too friendly with someone who

Oct.23-Nor.21 is not-tlier friend thnt yoirbelieve Uiein/Jo'lie. '
Bluntly, it's not the time for you. to take anyone
into ypur confidence. - . ' ..,•.. • .'

8AGITTABIUS This cosmic cycle ftnds you In the mood for put-
Nov. 22 - Dec 21 ting the opposite sex to test; let well enough
.._. alone. Why? You won't got the reaction you

expect. •
CAPRICORN "It's steady as she goes." Apparently, most mem-
Dec 22 - Jan. 19 bers of your sign have become too pushy. In

other words, you are making more "waves" than
good taste permits.

AQUARIUS Affairs of the heart might be a big thing,
Jan. 20 - Feb. 18 during this cosmic cycle. Someone, so it seems,

. : has secret designs - that could become obvious.
PISCES. Try to widen your present circle of friends.
Feb. 19 - Mar. 20 From all indications you will be in need of

'• *' " support for your job, task or_ project. Again,
.v ;.„ ..,i_ -—handshakes and recruiting are in order.

Spaulding seeks funds
Holiday contributions to

Spaulding for Children, a
Westfield based adoption
service specializing in hard-
to-place children, are . now
being accepted by the fund-

The 1973 Volkswagen
issH1hl999;

raising committee, headed by
John Tucker of Westfiffield.

"Miracles can happen with
a gift to Spaulding. Lonely,
anonymous children who have
no one else to speak for them
can begin new lives with
parents who want them,"
Tucker said.

' Spaulding deals with finding
homes for children who have
been in foster or institutional
care and for whom adoptive
homes are desperately
needed, he explained.

A mail solicitation is
planned for the holiday season
and will feature the Child a
Month Club - a contribution of
$10 monthly. Contributors will
receive monthly bulletins
highlighting the history and
background of children
spaulding has placed.

The service is located at 321
Elm St., Westfield 07090,
phone 233-2282, -•

II.
bargain

Y junpheon
Wednesday

The annual Christmas
luncheon of the Elizabeth
YWCA will be held on Wed-
nesday at the association

.building, 1131 E. Jersey St.,
.Elizabeth. The three Sittings

' " " " d

I While you coo see the new 1973 Beetle --is—stiff at a
inlco low. price, you really can't begin to see the value until

. ^'ySKlfflOWJWhatyou'regettingforyourmoney. :: Elizabeth. The thfee sit
j ffii warranty, for instance, that's twice what you get with will begin at.ll;30 a.m.
ca^fOthersmdl/car: 24 months or 24,000 miles.** %]:]i33& and l."p.m?;' ! ; ;

' ..'Slit then, wo wouldn't be offering it if it weren't for our1 " "—- * ' - -' •—
iricredibly finicky factory inspection: over 1100 inspectors
pqring over more than 5,000 parts! (It sounds compulsive,
but it's the best way to reach perfection.)
; Consider also our legendary resale value. When you
icornpare it with other cars after three years, it makes our
$1999* sound absolutely amazing.* •

Everything adding up to one important point: there's a big
difference between being cheap, and being a bargain.
! F«w Thing* b l f e work astral a* a

•IW3 Volfuwoaaji Sfclon HI uiggatlad rMoll pries, P.O.E. Local laxM and other
daol«r chargai, II any, additional. ,.•• •

_ *"lf on o w w aalalolM and MnlCH hi* v«tilcl» In accordanca wllh the Volki-
*mp«n malnfnaKt.KhtOiit* any factory port found lo b* dafactlva In molorlol
brwwtounthlp wllhM 34 monltuor 24,000 mll.1, whkh.v.r coma| Oral (oxc.pl
ttoraol w#« m l for ood tarvlca llarajl will ba rapalrad or laplocad by ony
US. or Canadian Volkmraawi Daolar. And ihli will b. don. frea ol chorp*.
S M your dcalw for (tdalb,
"*" r I9a° tKOmrfcfCturf ft* uJsoaftad ratoll price* and JW2 avaraga usad ..„„„. W B H » . V M •,,»«*.

Man »*••- «• ***** i« wADA-omctomMd-Ciw e«id*-e«ia»*j,,—otberltemrforrsale"
' i, QVolUwpgen of Amarlco, Inc.. . 'i,

1T)ose In * chaise' include
Mir*;. R. S:. TomMnson of
Roselle, food, preparation;
Miss M; Dorothea Benn and
Mrs. L . f . Caprario, tickets;
Miss Irene Knapp, dining'
room, and Mrs. Herbert/
Jones, table decorations,.
Members of the YWCA and
the house committee will a lso.
assist. ^| : • '•:.:

Tickets for the luncheon are*.'
available from, the YWCA
office. Reservations close
tomorrow. The luncheon is
open to the public.

Mrs. M. W. Walker Is
supervising a Christmas
boutique which will have
cards, ornaments, Jewelry,
hand-crafted articles and.

renamed auditor* of the account* of the
commission, • • .'.'•

The commission adopted a' resolution
eulogizing the late W. Richmond -fr»cyf-the
first engineer and secretary of the Union
County Park tommlaslon, who died Nov. H at
tlie age of 85. Noting that be had served with
distinction from 1822 until he retired. In 1967, the
resolution pointed to his leadership and energy
and stated that "no greater tribute to his life
and memory can ed i t than the va*t Union
County Park system which to a large degree he
helped to create and develop and which has
served as the source of pleasure, relaxation
and recreation for counties* million* of
visitors." Copies of the resolution will be tent to
members of Mr. Tracy's family.

The commission awarded an order for a
photo identification card system for golf course
use to the Identification Service Corp., N.Y.,
on a total bid of $3,400. J

Participating in the annual meeting were
President England and Commissioner* Walsh
and Corby. . •.'•'

Psychigiric clinic
adds four to staff
Four persons have been added to the staff of

the ynlon County Psychiatric Clinic. Their
appointment* were announced this week by
Benjamin H. Haddock, the clinic's executive
director. ..'.. ,

Miss Patricia A. Shearer of Cleveland will be
coordinator of consultation and education for
the clinic at Elizabeth General Hospital Mental
Health Center.

Dr. Arnold Curtis Lehrer of Denver will be
senior psychologist providing outpatient ser-
vices at the center. Dr. and Mrs. Lehrer will
make their home In Scotch Plains.

Mrs. Daphne L»ft of Westfield and Mrs.
Judith Jamison of Summit will be mental
health aides. Mrs. Loft will be assigned to the
clinic's main offices in Plalnfield and Mrs.
Jamison will work at the clinic's Summit of-
fices,

Generation Gap U.S.fl. UC dinner dancey
in Staten Island A

'No, I didn't hijack the. rtlndtar to get home.'

Union College's annual semlformal dinner
dance win be held on Thursday evening/Heo,
21, at the Shallmar, Stamen Wand, accordingto
Michael Johnson, president of the Student
Government Association. ™

The semlformal will get under way at 8 p nr
with dinner and dancingtintiU a.m. ('Whls&ji"
will provide the music. '" .^EII*

A highlight of the annual dinner dance Ij'fhe
crowning of the Union College Queen, who'wlli
preside over the holiday festivities on camjru?

.•artdthe Union College Princess.' Both wdfteV}
will be selected by the entire Union College

• student body and crowned by Johnson. '
T h e Student Government-Association 'Has!

extended an. Invitation to students at 'tig
Cranford, Elizabeth and Plalnfield carapuseS
and their guests to attend the dinner danS1 ' '

•..mi
••rii .1,1

FOOD SUPERMARKETS

STARTING DEC. 8 ALL STORES 1 1
Will Remain Open T i l . . , 1 1 P M .

ANOTHER

FIRST

CHARGE FOOD
" 4 . , ON FOOD PURCHASES OF S15 OR MORE
( » " . . AT ANY TWO GUYS FOOD SUPERMARKET I

CONVINCE YOURSELF
"OUR TRIM IS BETTER"

five C7«V*'

TRADING STAMPS W,IH

CDCC r
I l\E>C PURCHASE

lo give stamps or rod
stamp hooL •, on ol-oholic
btvoratjt't, oqciiuMoi or
I'Cuid milk

Convince Yourself. Our Trim is Better.'
ALL

Sunday
Stores

Open'til
8 p.m.

ni»i vvi

Chuck Steak

Center Cut

London
Should) _
Cube Steak

THKKXUT—

Siiioli^rsf^^7^^—:^^ 3 9

COASTING IPORK
CITY CUT

Woman's Club lists
holiday activities

luOie executive board of the Springfield '
WSman's Club met last week at the home of
NfYSl Stanley Mazelka, 19Smithnelddr., to plan
alHrvitles for the month. • • • "

The literature department met Monday at
the .home of Florence Gaudineer and Harriet
Srpjth. Christmas readings constituted the
program.

j ^ . Arthur Moore, creative arts chairman,
that her group will make Christinas

rations at a meeting next Tuesday evening
We home of Muriel Sims, 19 Molter ave,

tAcco'rding to Mrs. John Unterwald,
American home chajrman, her department will
rjjljje a Christmas party, also on Tuesday, at the
KpmeofMrs. Vincen6>Bonadies,44TreeTopdr.
f i s t i n g the hostess \ylll be Mrs. George Rail
a'mTMrs. Roberf Hough. " '
.' The social services department plans a
luncheon next Tuesday at the Wedgewood in
Morrip town .The group is planning a visit to the
Palmer Nursing Home during the holidays. The
chairman, Mrs. John Moore, announced that
efflpy In January her group will collect articles
fafffhe patients at Greystone Hospital.

"""!e asked for donations of new or UBed
ing for all ages, games and recent
izines. After the holidays they can be left
r home, 75 Lyons.fi!.; or at the home of
Robert Kennedy, 1 Warwick circle. The
tment also requested donations of used
shirts which they remodel Into a form of

jjacket for hospital patients, '

lie International -affairs department will
celebrate the holidays with a dinner at Gelger's
Restaurant on Monday evening. They have

ed an open invitation to all club members to
ilheni Mrs. William Peacock Is in charge of

atlons. . . ..;

M iss Knouse Wed
to Mr. Kooyker In
church ceremony

MRS. WIIXEM KOOYKER

parried couples
orm club at temple
Temple Beth Ahm of Springfield his an-

nounced the formation of the "Twenty-Forty"
91ub, a group designed for young married
oifeles.
•Die club is planning a dance Dec. 23 at 8:30

.m, at the temple. Refreshments, prizes and
WTmuslc are included In the program.
The members will hold their regular meeting

)ec. 13 at 8:30 p.m. at the temple. All In-
rested young couples are welcome to attend
te session; which will feature a hypnotist as

guest. : - _• '

Israel in spotlight
at sisierhoocfei/enf
The Sisterhood of Temple Sharey Shalom, S. '

Springfield avenue and Shunpike road,
Springfield; will hold its paid-up membership
dinner Wednesday, Dec. 13, at 7:30 p.m. at the
temple.

Mrs. Jerome Shapiro, president, will greet
the sisterhood members and welcome new
members. Mrs. Charles Relener, and Mrs.
Arthur Goldberg are co-chairmen, for the
evening, assisted by Mrs. Lewis1 Gash, Mrs.
Herman Blackman, Mrs. Jay Dpros;' M*B.
Arthur Gordon and Mrs. Bessie Kurs. Mrs.
Irving Goldstein is in charge of decorations, .-.•

Mrs. Melvin Welnzimmer, program vice-
president, will introduce, the .evening's
program, "An Israeli Night," honoring Israel's

Valerie Knouse, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Wayne E. Knouse of Glenslde avenue, Scotch
Plains, and Willem Kooyker, son of Mr. aid

. Mrs. Willem Kooyker of Baarn, Utrecht^ the
Netherlands, were married Nov. 25 at S~j
cerenfony in the Community Presbyterian
Church of Mountainside. .. ,

The Rev. Elmer Talcott was assisted by the.
Rev. William Culton of French town, brotherta-.'
law of the bride, in the service. A reception was
held at the Ryland Inn, Whitehouse Station.

Thabrlde had her sister, Mrs. William Culton,
of French town, as matron of honor Her other
attendants were her sisters, Mrs. Stanley'
Lobby Jr. of Piscataway and Lisa Knouse of -
Scotch Plains. '

Serving as best man was William Linden of
New York City. Ushers were William van
Akelljen of New York, Gordon F. Dobson of
Staten Island, Richard Knouse, brother Qf.ihe
bride, of Scotch PUlnsiJOiS Stanley txm?3£?
brother-in-law of the bride, of Piscataway.

Mrs. Kooyker, who graduated from Scotch
Plains-Fanwood High School, received a B.A.
degree from Falrlelgh Dickinson University In

' Madison, and an M.S. W. degree in social work
from Fordham University, New York City. Ste:,
is employed as a caseworker for Cancer Care , ,
Inc. of New York City. • '•-»•-;<,-.

Mr. Kooyker received a B.B.A. degree, wjth'^
honors, in economics from Bernard Baruch _
College, New York City, and is attending the..}» ;• Mr. and Mrs. Herman A. Mende of 84 Lyons
New York University Graduate School of j pi., Springfield, have announced the
Business Administration. He is employed at the > engagement of their daughter Christine Marie
New York office of Internatio Inc. of Hot- ~ toTUchafd P. von Sneidern, son of Mr. and Mrs.

JM Otto von Sneidern of Basking Ridge.
1 •' , Miss Mende attended Newark State College

and 1> employed as a supervisor in the Short
< . • • • • • • «I~L « ''W^ processing office of Chubb & Son Inc.

25th anniversary; Fe«tiW!Bo;wW;b*l.|nOTpwlA^,|:Mr. von Sneidern is a graduate of the Elec-
trav^gue narrf l teaby^Mi*,:#Vl*^ institute of
an Israeli crokuig l e s s o a b y J ^ B r ^ , :^^^^^^
number of Israeli songs sung by Mr«. Burt :J;aie Chubb Philadelphia office.
Bruder. '.".• ',""'", • '• • • ' '•:'"-.:, ,.."-•/
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Members of Sandmeier PTAq

to hear Bank StreeLeducata©

CHRISTINE M. MENDE

Christine Mende
become

terdam, the Netherlands.
, The couple will live in Staten Island, after a
wedding trip to St. Lucia in the Caribbean.?

Springfield's Thelma S. Sandmeier School
PTA has invited Grace Cohen, who teachea at
the Little Red School House, the Bank Street
College of Education, New York, and City
College of New York, to be the guest speaker at
ib Monday meeting at 8 p.m. in the school
auditorium.

Geraldine White, program chairman, an-
nounced that the topic for discussion will be
"The Open Classroom," or "British Infant
School." Mrs.'Cohen will show slides and
discuss her experiences In the Leicestershire,
England, primary schools. She has presented
this lecture and discussion at Newark State
College.

Whether referred to as "The Open
Classroom," "British Infant School,"
"Leicestershire Method," or the "Integrated
Day," this special approach to teaching has
received attention internationally.

It is In the experimental stage in a number of
classrooms across the United States. One such
area is Minto, N.D., where, according to the
Wall Street Journal "growing numbers of
educators are strongly convinced that it is an
ideal setting for developing the initiative,
creativity and critical-thought processes
individuals need to cope with the increasing
complexity of life in a fast changing society.

"As the program is better understood, even
those who are worried about its value, are
beginning to see good things happening. . . and
thus are less hostile to the possibilities."

A PTA spokesman added: "What Is it all
about? How can children learn in such an in-
formal atmosphere? What does the teacher
do? Are there any controls? Mrs. Cohen will
discuss these and many other questions, In-
dicating her own ideas regarding the many
ways in which this philosophy might be ad-
justed to the varying needs of education from
pre-school through graduate education."

Daughter to Savias
A daughter, Laura Camille, was born to'!

and Mrs. Michael Savia Jr. of Eve
avenue, Springfield, at Saint Bar
Meidcal Center on Nov. 27. Mrs. Savia is the'
former Joanne Gorczynskl of Randolph
Township. They also have a son, Christian, 2,'

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All Items other than spot news should be In our
office by noon on Friday.

THE
SEARCH
FOR ;
HEALTH
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tb*°K$Tl'

cwocaircs
O6v-TIN5iti j i i — . -

^nitt

Wkite Bread
TWO GUYS
HOUND OR

SQUARf

Heini

mxL^ ,.
Overnight plapers
7K.GiH- Muitord 3^1?«
Solod D r e s f l n g ^ ^ > 4I

JSf9?t

Heinz Sweet Mixed Pickles X 4 9 "
C&C Colo 6 PACK noi:59e

Hl-COrinkiv*^, 3^85*
Vanity Fair fSSSk-'^--','. • A , , ^ ^
Great American T0^T0 5 ̂ 'S99C

Hudson Conserve Towels S'̂ WVSS'
A | 0 X DfTiaoiNT l O t O M U f i i ;'-•••...•••.••.*4iW.;

Calgon Bubble Bath S^ 55'

Convince Yourself "Our Trim is Better" Spare ,Ribi
Sottom Round Rortst ^ D A < : « o i c E ib l " Lamb Chops OINUINVSHOULOIR ib 1 "
Top Round Roast "so*CHOICE (b i " Smoked or Fresh Ham ̂ TOenHHf i t8Sfi
Silver Tip Roast ; ^ S D A C H O I « ^ . , 1 " Bologna or Liverworst i«" j^sL ib.69c

Smoked Pknit SHSSLDW • IB:59C Ground Round HUSHHIAN ';i. , ib.99*

T^cQiUfS PRODUCE DEPT. T^cQutfi APPETIZING DEPT.

ELECTROLYSIS
PERMANENT

HAIR REMOVAI

NANCY
PEBLmH

'• Now At

-OOOR I
Hair Styllit

1 MountiM Avt. • •; ;
Morrl» Ava.) Splld.'

TASTY -TOPIC
RffiIflA
CASSEROLE

2 cops cubed .cooked smoked

\ tablespoon flour
V, cup milk

. LEPROSY TODAY .
Leprosy is considered a

disease of Biblical times, yet
the World Health Organization
reports ."some ten..million
lepers In the world today—andV4 cup dairy sour eream

ham' • '.:" ! '• I.tablespoon soy sajiqe ,.. . .
1 tablespoon lard or drippings ^U3 cup cracker crumbs , i ^>wie»;
I package (9 duicei) froien 4 teaspoons melted: butter r: Because leprosy vlakes

JatBchl.greei i beans, ^ ^ ^ . r M n j i a j T i . c u b e s in lard or »0"8 t o d e v e ' 9 P ;
cooked drippiBgs.jPouroff,drippipgs: |>elleye that Americi

\ can (4 to 6 ounces) water Add green .beans and water the UiSease contraOti
ob dralnw) and
thlofysUced

V tabletpoon bntter

g
cbcBtn Molt:l table oW nntnlrtonf tripUnitprl State*'In-

faot, a San Francisco Public

PIWAPPIE

lftta>» » » * • • • • > • • nil ta^ |

<-m^-
MAXWEll HOUSE I
COFfK 2-lb. CAN

W/COUPOM l.M,

SLICING
Tomatoes

GARDEN fRESH

3 79
Florida Grapefruit
F*ESH CRISP UOIIIDA

Cucumbers

4ssu

•3'-.Sr,'3Se

A&B DUTCH MAID
LIVERWURST

n r M O U T M > O C K "'. ' . '

Ham Bologna
All WHITIMIAT

Rich's Turkey Roll

- - - : . - ; . * ^ L c - i . ,

TS ' :

as Motors Corp.

Summit • a t 7-3300 .

Publicity Chairmen are
[o observe-the

deadline for
other :than spot nevw.!
Include your name,
address and ' phone
number.
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IN OUR FROZEN FOOD DEPT

C?«v Orange Juice

Flalihmann't Nawl
SOFT FAMILY SIZE

MARGARINE I
KRAFT

f ^ l ORANGE JUICE A O «
I , H GAL. GLASS \f M-

m

STRAWBERRIES
'WHOLE, NATURAL*

RIPElWIb.
pol^kof

/ ,.

TOTAl Oi COIN

;lSiSi

APPUCRUWB
7«". C/«v' BAKERY SPECIALS

OlUCIOUt

ANGEL BAR ...I*
- r - r ' 1 - -

~m UMH '

HONEY DIP DONUTS ^̂49*

••« •

^ | r . ' ^ ; ^ i ! ?

SPRINGFIELD AVE. *•• i*

HEADING WEST? — USE PROSPECT OFFICE

">¥• '
•>??•' a

JEAOING EAST? - USE HILTON OFFICE

AT

**;.;
3¥ : FULL SERVICE OFFICES

ON BOTH SIDES OF

; SPRINGFIELD AVE.

naPLEwooD mm
and Trust Company

A ^ L - 1 t^a^lrOP

,biuer or margarine in osrnali: ... ;_
UauCq»an.-BHr-In nour. A«M . . Health. -Sen,fee Hospital-:
jjam. •• •«-ajr>1 . . ,_Ji-i• ^fp. survey ahowtd U»t TSS'w thi-

1 ^"SMfllsprosy (tttNntt.tr&ted^

»oy sauce agd add to'
•"riWlai'e.- Co6k uptll Just-

heated through. Pour mixture
it Into j» Jfre«^ed-iti4-q«ar,t/
. ";casserole. Combine crumbs

and 4 ;teasp()on3 ; butter or '
. margarine. Sprinkle crutt)b ,

mixture oyer ham mixture!
Place casserole under broiler •
5 to 3 minutes. 4 to 6 servings) •

MILTHA^BRIIUII I I

1. This Old Testament man
was seen about 1500 years ;
after bis death. .!
• • ' : - " • , '

:
' •; .• . ' . - - ? O - o - - , : • . . • : « ' , ; " -

;

••', 2.1 was the first sootjisayer,-;

3. 1 passed the sentence off,
death on 'my brother.,

• ' • ' • • ' • ' . • " - * - o - • ' ' • ' ' • • • • ' • • '

4. What was the early Bible
name for a prophet?

5. How often
praise the Lord?

did David

-o-o-
AN8WERS

iraAag '9 4(6:6:'WVS I)'J93S
—» (s:-ei:z soNinn) \>owoios
- - ^ • < « : s i HSOr). :J«PS-

V ( « : p XHVW) ;«*PW * I ~

Sr».'r

HIUSCOFRf

•is

• • • ' . A •

MILVflj*
•"NDAVf ? « * *
' 0 * 0

- . » . ' . • • •

OUTSTANDING INTEfiRATEQ IHDEPENDtWT PREPHBATORY SCHOOLS " "

••./:• : '•'•• [f^x^M^iJ^ -vf';>!i

:-'^-''''-- ,'.;•: ForSiplniiiif l̂BW îlssKiiis , /{l^)<
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FOR FURTHER INFORMATI0K WRITE OR TELEPHONE:

i':L'" "••?-'f-Jte'£tfi.u*iZiiMaif<.ricow

SHflBT HILLS

<ur»*ry - On

42 Norwood Avenue
, Summit, N.j . OWOT

273 WOO
For Boys and Girl*

For Girls - G r a *

Caucasians with Ieprgly, only.q
16 had never KVed outside of,
the, IJnlted States., j / . , V

Leprosy ifi- sometlAffes^
:; known as Hansen's Disease, In

honor of Armauer Han
first visualized the,)

'organism in -1874..
still are unable tol
bacteria in a tesM

; recentWjj ™c ^,T^-—
^ BmlsslbnVbf human forms of

leprosy i o the armadillo gives
1 hop^that thla may be tbtf long-

sought "animal model. <̂ ^ ^ •
'' There are two'kinds of
• leprdsy: tuberculoid: and
• lepromatous: Early -signs of
; tuberculoid leprosy, are small

patches of skin in which there
Is a t o o of pigmentation; in
lepromatous leprosy, the
lesions may be less, clearly
defined. In all forms of
leprosy, the skin. lesions are
predominantly on the.cooler,
more'exposed areas of the
skin. Since they often
resemble skin conditions
typical of other ailments, a h '
expeVt in identifying, leprosy .
organisms should be consulted
if the, disease is suspected, _ ^ ,

: :;1S«> search' for effecUve~T~'
drugs UxCombat the disease
has led to the development of

, dapsorie/ or "DOS, now con-
sidered th« treatment of

. phoico. A new drug, DADDS
(a chemical relative of DDS), "
tested in New-Guinea, was
found to bring about clinical
improvement after a period of
two to three yeart,' Another
discovery, B663,4tto'has'bcen

.' used, but tl^ls: chffRfcal causes
'skin discoloration; Rifampin, -
ail: antibiotic found to be
highly effective, Ih , the,.
treatment of tuberculosis',' ui
now under study tor' leprOBy
treatment and preliminary
reports are encouraging,

.Ih generalized cases of
: lejifomatous leprosy, patents
. are':usually hoipltaluajd only

loitg enough to insure that the
dhease Is responding to
treatment and no longer ten
fee transmitted: Ftylo*-up
thenpy is then' coptinweO on .
an out-patient basis,. •'

.The NaUooal iMfltuto o |
-Allergy •ed~-i:litf«>cHong~

Dl«eate« (NtADQ), a ciim-
tfO»«nt^'-or.'-;«ien-Ni«p3i,l-
InsUtutfli of Health, actively
s;Bppprt« leprosy ^»rt^ch-.c:

• >:•:&.:••

The exciting new Bueche-Girod look
exclusively at Marsh in New Jersey

-m 0xo|tlngly differeQt
mart's pr^celefwaitch

Sapphire
1/ ultra thin.

square:
,=$1650.

Ram's Head bracelet
watch In 18Kgold, .
tigereye dial. Also
available with lapis
lazuli or oriental jade
dial, $2100.

Elegant diamond bracelet
watch in perfect good
taste. Shown, 18K yellow
gold with 28 full-cut
diamonds set in black
onyx. Also available in
18K white gold, with
tigereye or lapis lazuli
case, $4500.

I
two rjpyif excitingly
unlquB sport watches
designed for him and
her, 18Kgold with

• leather spring-bracelet,
his $590; hers, $480

* '̂•'•"''Fine l^welers A Silversmiths since 1908
v w f ' ! ' ; '• 265 Mlllburn Avianue, Millburn, New Jersey

'..iiittithi •"" •'• "W?eri evpry night until 9, Saturday until 5:30

1 r - • • * •

A truly unique
watch for Ihe

world-travqj.-
ing man or

woman. 18K
yellow gold,.-,
alligator

strap,

,; i

- " • . ^ . . , ;* • kW#$m ; y * e l
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ST. JAMES
45 S. SPRINGFIELD AVE., SPRINGFIELD

MSGR. FRANCIS X.COYLE, PASTOR
REV. STEPHEN P. LYNCH,

REV. EDWARD P. OEHLING,
REV. PAUL J.KOCH,
ASSISTANT PASTORS

Saturday—Confessions from 4 to 5 p.m. Mass
at 7 p.m.

Sunday—Masses at 7, 8:15, 9:30 and 10:45
a.m., and at noon..
. Daily Masses--7 and 8 a.m.

Confessions—Monday through Friday, 7:15
to 7:45 p.m. No confessions on Sundays, Holy
Days and eves of Holy Days.

Masses—On eves of Holy Days at 7 p.m.; on
Holy Days at 7, 8, 9 and 10-a.m. and 7 p.m.

ST. STEPHEN'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
119 MAIN ST., MILLBURN

REV. JOSEPH D. HERRING, RECTOR
Sunday—8 a.m., Holy Communion. 10 a.m.,

Holy Communion and sermon, first Sunday and
festival occasions; morning prayer and ser-
mon, second through fifth Sundays. 10 to 11:15
a.m., Church School; babysitting at 10 a.m.

SPRINGFIELD EMANUEL
UNITED MF.TJIODIST CHURCH .

CHURCH MALL AT ACADEMY GREEN
SPRINGFIELD

THE REV. JAMES DEWART, MINISTER
Thursday—8 p.m., Chance) Choir, Trivett

Chapel.
Friday—8 p.m., Busy Fingers tit Gulllrat *7

Clinton ave.
Sunday—Second Sunday in Advent. 9:30

a.m., morning worship, Trivett Chapel. Ser-
mon: "God Appears to Reign." 9:30.a.m.,
Church School for all ages. Gifts for the
Detention Center should be brought."9:30 a.m.,
German language worship service. The Rev.
Fred Gruber will conduct the service, 10:30
a.m.. coffee and buns in Fellowship Hall. 11
a.m., morning worship; lighting of the second
Advent candle. Sermon: "God Appears to '
Reign." Gifts for the Juvenile Detention Center
in Elizabeth will he dedicated. 6 p.m., Youth
Fellowship.

Monday—« p.m., Methodist Men; program
on "Unions" to be presented by Donald W.
Rosselet. 4 p.m., confirmation class.

Tuesday—11 a.m., Woman's Society of
Christian Service covered dish luncheon and
Christmas service.

Wednesday—3:30 p.m., Wesley Choir. 8:30
p.m., Search.

Nancy Mae Kroll
is married Nov. 12
/o Paul Margolis
Nancy Mae Kroll, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Herman Kroll of Bedford, N.Y., and Paul
Margolis, son of Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin
Margolis of Warren, N.J., were married Nov.

J2 in Temple Beth Torah, Mt. Klsco, N.Y.
. Susan Kroll, sister of the bride, served as
maid of honor, and David Weiss served as best
man. Ushers were Daniel Kroll, brother of the
bride, and Arie Guthartz, cousin of the groom.

The bride was graduated from Ohio State
University -and works as an advertising
producer, r

The groom, a graduate of the Hun School in
Princeton and Syracuse University, Is era-
ployed as a media planner with the Doyle,
Dane, Bernbach Advertising Agency in New
York. His father is principal of the Temple Beth
Ahm Religious School, Springfield.

and

OUR LADY OF LOURDES
300 CENTRAL AVE., MOUNTAINSIDE
REV. GERALD J. McGARRY, PASTOR

REV. GERARD B. WHELAN
REV. RAYMOND D. AUMACH

ASSISTANT PASTORS
Sunday—Masses at 7, 8, 9:15,10:30 a.rr

12 noon.
Saturday—evening Mass, 7 p.m.
Weekdays—Masses at 7 and 8 a.m.
First Friday—7, 8 and 11:30 a.m.
Miraculous Medal Novena and Mass -

Monday at 8 p.m.
Benediction during the school year on Friday

at 2:30 p.m.
Baptisms on Sunday at 2 p.m. by ap-

pointment.
Confessions—every Saturday and eves of

Holy Days and First Fridays, from 4 to 5 and
from 7:45" to 8:30 p.m.

MOUNTAINSIDE UfalON CHAPEL
ROUTE 22, MOUNTAINSIDE

REV. RONALD S. BENCE, PASTOR
HOME PHONE: 754-3814
STUDY PHONE: 232-3456

Sunday—0:45 a.m., Sunday School for all
ages. 11 a.m., morning worship service
(nursery and children's church provided). 5;45
p.m., junior and senior youth groups. 7 p.m.,
evening worship service.

Monday—7 p.m;, Pioneer Girls for all girls,
grades two to 12. .

Wednesday—a p.m., midweek prayer ser-
vice.

Thursday—8 j>.m,, choir practice.

ANTIOCH BAPTIST CHURCH
MECKES ST. AND S. SPRINGFIELD AVE.

SPRINGFIELD
REV. CLARENCE ALSTON, PASTOR

Saturday—3 p.m., Church School choir
rehearsal. . . .

Sunday—9:30 a.m., Sunday School. 11 a.m.,
worship service. 7 p.m., evening fellowship.

Wednesday—9 p.m., -midweek service. , •

YOUNG ISRAEL OF SPRINGFIELD
339 MOUNTAIN AVE.

SPRINGFIELD
RABBI ISRAEL E. TURNER

Fridny—7:15 a.m., Hanuk'ah -morning
minyan-service. 4:15 p.m., afternoon and
sundown service. 8:45 p.m., late Friday
evening gathering; brief service) discussion:
"Jewish View on Separation of Church and
State in America." Oneg Shabbat refresh-
ments. •

Saturday—8 a.m., Chumash-Rashi study
group. 9:30 a.m., Sabbath morning service.
Sermon: "Leaving to Live with Pharoah."
Kiddush hosts, Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert
Edelcreek. 4:15 p.m., afternoon-evening ser-
vice. Shalos s'udos repast, discussion, zmirot
melodies.

Sunday—8 p,m., morning mlnyan service.
Fellowship breakfast. 4:20 p.m., afternoon-
evening service.

Monday through Thursday—7:15 a.m.
morning minyan service. 4:20 p.m., afternoon-
evening service.

Monday through Thursday—3:30 p.m. to 6:30
p.m., religious school classes.

Tuesday—7 p.m., NCSY chapter meeting.
Wednesday—8:30 p.m.,- class in con-

versational Yiddish.
Thursday—8:30 p.m., congregation general

meeting. . _ -~-

HOLY CROSS LUTHERAN CHURCH
(THE CHURCH OF THE RADIO
"LUTHERAN HOUR" AND TV'S

-- "THIS ISTHE LIFE")
639 MOUNTAIN AVE., SPRINGFIELD
THE REV. JOEL R. YOSS, PASTOR -

TELEPHONE :DR 9-4525" 7 _
Thursday— 8 p.m., choir:

...Sunday—8:30 a.m. worship. 9:30 a.m.,
Family Growth Hour. 10:45 aim., Holy Com:
m u n i o n . •" - . > - ;•'

Monday—9:30a.m., World,Friendship Circle:
4 p.m., Confirmation I.: •,< '

Tuesday.—4 p.m.. Confirmation ,11, 8. pjtn.,
leadership meeting. • , ./>';-'••'

LAURENSWEATT

Betrothal is told
of Lauren Sweatt
Announcement has been '"made '̂bf" the

engagement of Lauren Sweatt, daughter of
Mrs. Marlon Sweatt of 1178 Blazo ter^Moun-
tainside, and Robert Sweatt of New CityyN.Y.,
to Lt. William Kubida, USAF. Lt. Kubida is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. William J. Kubida of
Maplewood.

Miss Sweatt is a senior at Regis College in
Weston, Mass. She spent her junior year at the
University of Fribourg, Switzerland. Lt.
Kubida, a graduate of the Air Force Academy,
is stationed in Rome, N.Y.v

The wedding is planned for Aug. l l , 1873.

COMMUNITY PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
MEETING HOUSE LANE

MOUNTAINSIDE
MINISTER: THE REV.
ELMERA.TALCOTT

DIRECTOR OF CHRISTIAN EDUCATION:
MISS LINDA GAUL

Thursday—.3 p.m., Tutoring at Greystone.
Saturday— 1-8 p.m., Christmas babysitting

by the Senior High Fellowship.
Sunday—9:13 a.m., Bible study. Church

School: Grades 5th-8th. 10:30 a.m., morning
worship, Cradle-Roll through 4th Grade, Silver
Cross Class (5th & 6th). 7 p.m., Confirmation
Class and Senior High Fellowship. ,.

Monday—8 p.m., Christian Education
Committee meeting. :

Tuesday—10 a.m., adult study. 3:30 pm;,
BronzeCross Class. - - - . — ~ —

Wednesday—8 p.m., Chancel - jChoIr
rehearsal . . - ••'.•.•'

Hendlin-I
wedding conducted
Oct. 21 at temple
Susan Hendlln, daughter of Dr. and

David Hendlin of Springfield, was'marrled
21 to Saul T. Mooallem, son of Mr. and Mrr.
Nairn Mooallem of Montreal, Quebec. -

Dr. Joachim Prinz officiated at the ceremony
at Temple . Beth Shalom, Livingston. A
reception followed at the temple.

Mrs/ Candace L. Cox, Harriet Hendlin, sister
of the bride, and Alda.Mooallem, sister of the .'
bridegroom, were honorattendants.

Jack Mooallem served as beat man for his
brother, and Larry Paul Cox was the usher, ~

Mrs. Mooallem graduated from George
Washington University with a degree v In
elementary education. ' •.''.'.^f'-'i'"

Mr. Mooallem received a bachelor of science ' -
degree from Massachusetts Institute Of '-•',
Technology and a master's degree in computer '
science from the.Vniverslty of Waterloo,
Ontario, Canada. He is affiliated with Con(fpl '
Data Corp., Inc., in Mlssissauga, Ontarioi, ;

. The couple Is now residing in Mteslssflliga. .,

Mary Jane Blicharz is bride
of Vincent James Fiorenza

MRS. SAUL T. MOOALLEM

:•'••• T E M P L E B E T H A H M • "

-.::=L-- AN AFFILIATE OF THE -^ :#!
UNITED SYNAGOGUE OF AMERlft*'

BALTUSROL WAY, SPRINGFIE
. ftABBI REUBEN R L E VINE

' CANTOR FARID DARDA9HTI

LARGE SELECTION OF

CHRISTMAS
DECORATIONS

and GIFTS
•POTTERY 'CANDLES • ETC

f # 1 f f i h WE DELIVER

JSL 467-3335
PLACE YOUR CHRISTMAS

ORDERS EARLY
.FRUIT BASKETS. POTTED PLANTS

.FRESH-CUT FLOWERS

.TABLE DECORATIONS

jj 9 A.M. tO 9 P.M. I
i< TILL CHRISTMAS 1

262 MOUNTAIN AVE.
SPRINGFIELD Across Street From

Shell Service Station

Glee clyb
programs
A program ranging from

Buxtehude to "Seeing Nelly
Home" will be presented by
the Westfield Glee Club at
Westfleld High School pn
Satuf day evening and Sunday
afternoon.

Also included will be two
Christmas pieces by Harvey
Gaul, a spiritual arranged by
John W. Work, and '.'Do You
Hear What I Hear?" arranged

| by Harry Simeone.
The club will bo joined by

the Roosevelt Junior High
School Boys' Choir for ren-
ditions of "Jesus, Jesus, Rest
Your Head" and "O Holy
Night." Richard Kogan of
Hillside will be featured as
piano soloist.

The club, now in its 48th
season, is directed by Edgar
Wallace and accompanied by
Louise Andrews, .both of
Westfield, Tickets are.
available at the Band Stand,
the Music Staff or at the door.

Melbd toast
Melba toast is made from

bread sliced very thin and
toasted untilit is crisp.

TRACIE ANNE NOLAN"

Summer nuptials
for Trade Nolan
Mr. and Mrs. Edward P. Nolan of 23

Anderson pkwy., Cedar Grove, have announced
the engagement of their daughter, -Trade
Anne, to Howard Alan Rhodes Jr. of Annapolis,
Md. He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Howard A.
Rhodes of 333 Old Tote rd., Mountainside.

Miss Nolan graduated from Mount Saint
Dominic Academy, Caldwell, in 1971 and is a
nursing major at Willjam Peterson College in
Wayne...... :• ..._Ai

Mr. Rhodes is a graduate of St. Benedict's
Prep, Newark,, and Stevens Institute of
Technology, Hobjoken, He is chief engineer and
assistant manager of Anapolis CATV Inc.

•"An August wedding Is planned.

Engagement is told
of Karen Gerber
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Gerber of 80 Jefferspn

ter., Springfield, have announced the
engagement of their daughter, Karen Roberta,
to Joseph Sarno, son of Mr. and Mrs. Morris
Sarno of 72 Linden ave., Springfield. '

Miss Gerber is a graduate of Jonathan
Dayton Regional High School, Springfield, and
the Fashion Institute of Technology in New
York. She is employed as a textile analyst by
Eastman Chemical Products, Inc., in Millbum.

Mr. Sarno, also- a graduate or Jonathan .
Dayton Regional High School, attends Newark
State College and is employed by Industrial
Woodworking Co. of Springfield.

The wedding is planned for April 1973.

Son for Nisensons
A seven-pound, 13-punce son, Michael Adam,

was born Nov. 28 in St. Barnabas MedicalM r =

__ Center,.Livingston,-to-Mr-and-Mrs;-Arthui—announced the'engagVmehtlirfiieTfaw

Miss Stein fiancemM
of David G Sopj^p
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Stein of Springfield fiave^

Nisenson of Clark..Mrs. Nisenson is the former
Gail Rosen of Springfield.

'—8:45p.m.; SabbaUyservices.:<.;>•,';

S^tirrday—io.a.ra.,. Sabbath 'servlces.-\'ii,.:'
Sunday-^9 a.ttt.;t.jMen's Club breaiffast.'-." ;̂,',;

.'Monday^Si'^o^&tti., B'nai B'rith lean's';
meeting, 8:30 .fe.m., executive commlftee.

•meeUngi-.v;.:.v.iP4'i •' ' f V
Tuesdayi-7;30p;m., USY meeting. 8:30p.Bfe

religious affairs ̂ ohimlttee meeting. '^.-,:

FIRST PR/ESaYTERIANailJltCII \-
MOBRIS A1HENWE ATCHURCH MALLM

J U JeASi(R^THEREV.
: • B R ^ E W . EVANS, D.D.

DIBECTOR OP OmiSTIAN EDUCATION:
.-^.-SHEIbAKILBOURNE

Thufsttay—7ri5p.m.rGlrls' Choir rehearsal.
7:30 p.m., Webelos, 8 p.m., Senior Chohr.
r e h e a r s a l . • ; '•'.'.'•*•,' .'•-:'

Sunday—8 a.m. to 1 p.m., pancake breakfast
prepared, and .served Vby Westminstei;.
Fellowship, proceeds of which go toward the
support of their adoptee, Kenneth, in Pakistan.
9: IS a.m., Church School. Classes for 3-year-old
to Grade 8 arc taught: |nrtlie Parish House.-
Nursery service is provided on the second floor
of the Chapel. 9:30 and 11 a.m., identical
worship services, with Dr. Evans preaching.
Child care for prc-school children providec -on
the second floor of the Chapel. 7 p.m., Wat-
minster fellowship will lead the sfecond Ad\ ent
worship service, lighting the second candle on
the giant Advent wreath on the lawn of the
Parish House. ., Ĵ - -

• Mondayr-3:1S p.m., Brownies. 7 p.m. oiri
S c O U t S . :• ' . • . :, f0:

Tuesday—7:30 p.mn~ttub Pack 70. ' '"
Wednesday-^ p.m., Session meeting.

fplk about pollution
v The next meeting of. the Flo Okin Cancer
Relief Young Women's Group will be held at 8
p,m. on Dec. 20 at Temple Sharey Shalom in
Springfield. Judy Epstein of Cranford, who will
preside, said guests as well as members tire
welcome. I ; .

'The program vice-president, Sheila Som-
mersteln of Springfield, has announced that the
speaker of the evening will be Henry Medvln of
livingston,-president-of~ the -New- Jersey -
Chapter of Natural Food Associates. His topic
will be "Eating and living in Our Polluted
World." "

EVANGEL BAPTIST CHURCH
242SHUNPIKEW>.7SPRINGnELD

REV! WOXIAMC. SCHMIDT JR., PASTOR
REV. JAMES C WESTER1 VELT, ASSISTANT

HEAR THE EVANGEL.HOUR FRIDAY
10:15 P.M., RADIO STATION .

/WAWZ-EM.99.1
Thursday—7:30 p.m., choir rehearsal with

Jack Haviland. 8 p.m., young adult Bible class.
Friday—7:30 p.m., Christmas family night.
Saturday.—3:30p_.pi., young people's surprise

social. ' I
Sunday—9:45 a.m., Sunday School with

classes for all ages. 11 a.m., morning worship.
Pastor Schmidt will continue with his messages
on "What Christ Thinks of the Church?7 11
a.m., Junior Church under tho direction of Mrs.
Robert Donson. 5;45 p.m., Junior High Youth
Group. 7 p.m., evening1 Gospel service. Pastor
Schmidt will speak on "Excerpts from
Exodus." There will be special music and
congregational singing. Nursery care at both
services." " ~ '

Tuesday—7:30 p.m., board of trustees.
Wednesday—7:45 p.m., prayer meeting for

young people and adultsC

Andrea L., to David C. Sobel, son of Mryai
Mrs. Irwin Sobel of Livingston. ^ " '

„ Miss Stein is an alumna of Jonathan 1
Regional High School In Springfield, l
tended Beaver College in Glensido, Pn. <
junior at Washington Square College •
York University, majoring in psyc"
sociology.

Mr. Sobel is a graduate of Livings!)
School and^"a cum-Jaude! graduate_=

^•University of Pennsylvania. He is attending the
(State University of New York, Downstate
Medical Center. .

A December 1973 wedding is planned.

Dawsons have doughtier,
Catherine, bom Nov. 1

=ofr

VINCENT J. FIORENZA

Mary Jane BUcharz, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Edward F. Blicharz of 1169 BushneU St.,
Union, was married Saturday afternoon to
Vincent James Fiorema of Newark, son of Mr.
Fred Fiorenza of Newark and Mrs. Mildred
Schaffer of Waretown.

the Rev. Raymond Waldron officated at the
ceremony in St. Michael's Roman Catholic
Church, Union. A reception followed at the
Mountainside Inn, Mountainside.

The bride was escorted by her parents. Mrs.
Beth Brutka of Brick Town served as maid of
honor. Bridesmaids were Mrs. Stephanie ,
Glodek of Colonia, Mrs. Donna Radano of
Cranford, and Kathy Glodek of Irvington,
cousin of the bride. /

. Robert Radano of Cranford served as best
man. Ushers were Wilson Cruz of Warren
Township, brother-in-law of the groom;
Richard Esposito of Roselle and Barry Sinclair
of Bayonne. _ i .

Mrs Fiorenza, who was graduated from
Union High School and Newark State College.
Union, is employed by the Roselle Board of
Education. _

Her husband, who was graduated from
Roselle High School and Newark State College,
is employed by the Roselle Board of Education.

Following a honeymoon trip to Florida, the
couple will reside in Colonia. - —

Girl to La Bruzzas
A five-pound, 12-ounce daughter, Kimberly

Dawn La Bruzza, was bom Nov. 20, 1972, in
Saint Barnabas Medical Center, Livingston, to
Mr. and Mrs. William La Bruzza of 12 Golf oval,
Springfield. Mrs. La Bruzza is the former
Donna Zambolla of Union.,

MRS. SANFORD BERESOFF

Marriage is held
of Wendy Reiss,

\ Sanhrd Beresoff
. Wendy Reiss, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Irwin
; Retaa of 642 Colonial Arms rd., Union, was
married on the evening of Oct. 15 to Sanford

' Beresoff, son of Mr. and Mrs. Murray Beresoff
• Of 1*3 Coolidge st., Irvington.

Rabbi David Freedman officiated at the
ceremony at the Crystal Plaza, where a
reception followed.

... Mr». Linda Yorn of Livingston, sister of the
groom, served as matron of honor.

, Bridesmaids were Gall ExJer, Gerri Brooks
and Mlndee Mantell, all of Union. Randi and
jAbby Yorn, both of Livingston, served as
flower girls.

Jerry Yorn of Livingston, brother-in-law of
the groom, served as best man. Ushers were

, Marc Reiss and Richard Reiss, both of Union,
. brothers of the bride.

Mrs. Beresoff was graduated from Union
High School and Miami Dade Junior College in
Florida.
. Her husband, who was graduated from

• Weequahic High School, Newark, is employed
by the Village Bootery in Springfield.

The newlyweds took a honeymoon trip to
Hawaii, and reside in Edison.

EARLY COPY
Publicity Chairmen are urged to observe the
Friday deadline for other than spot news.

- Include your name, address and phone
number.
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Two Yule playlets to be given
by pupils for Livingston PTA
A holiday program will be presented by the

pupils of Livingston School, Union, at a PTA
meeting Tuesday at the school.

The fifth grade chorus, under the direction of
Mrs. Mary Ann VlerheUig, will present several
selections. The orchestra will be directed by Al
Schmidt. Angela Calabro will be in charge of
the holiday decorations.

Two playlets'will be presented by the fourth
and fifth grade pupils.

The cast for the "Court of Christmas" will
include Lois Hoelle, Patricia Swell, Sally Ann
McGuinness, David Blackburn, Anthony
Corigiliano, Chris Standora, Robert Hatchett,
Paul Fried, Michael Baas, Edward Mackey,
Ellen Tanenbaum, Harold Grodberg, Barry
Schwartz, Linda Summers, Susan Randolph
and Victoria Knight.

In the cast of "Santa Packs His Bag" will be
Criag Natalewicz, Carl Pauli, Paul Kramer,
John Taras, Sheila Carter, Robin Moskaluk,
Maria Siegel, Tumi Strochak, Audrey
Veblaitis, Michele Zappulla, Clauda Gorr,
Tracey Martin, Susan Onorato, Susan Turczyn,
Gary Russo, John Bendall, Eric Elsler,
Anthony Samson, Joseph Ancmon, Timothy
Anderson, Albert Becerra, Edward DeFuria,
William Frey, Edward Jahn, Clark Raphael,
Vincent Reppert and Martin Veale.

A holiday luncheon was scheduled to be

given Tuesday by the PTA for the teachers of
the school. Mrs. Gerri Inderwles served as
chairman of the luncheon, and her co-chairmen
were Mrs. Anne Panayote and Mrs. Elaine
Sullivan.

Church deacons
start task force

The Deacons of Townley Presbyterian
Church, Salem avenue, Union, have organized
a task force to cooperate with the Interfaith
Flood Recovery Agency in Kingston, Pa. They
have requested local residents and members of
the church to bring such items as small
electrical appliances, such as space heaters,
coffee makers, toasters, broilers and cooking
utensils to the church Wednesday, and
Thursday and Friday, Dec. 14 and 15, from 9
a.m. to 12 p.m., and from 7 p.m. to 9 p.m.

Other items needed, it was announced, are
clocks, chests of drawers, lamps, blankets, end
tables and other home furnishings.

The items will be shipped by truck on
Saturday and will arrive in time for the
Christmas holidays.

Perfect setting
fora girl like you
Visit our Gotdmasler Diamond Center
ond %6Q one of tho largest and '
finest collectioni anywhere.

What's moro, each ring is hand-
crolted with that matchleu "Master'*
Touch" and priced as only a direct
manufacturer'* center can offer.
What's more, we offer you ono moro
thing you can'l got anywhere else:
our personal reputation for reliability,

LEONARD
JEWELERS

l> TIM Diamond Ctnttr

409 N. Wood Avenue
In Linden

925-2150
Daily 'til 9 P.M.

Charity League
to meet Monday

The Bryna Friedman
Charity League will hold its
next meeting Monday at 12
p.m. in Temple B'nai Israel,
Nye avenue, Irvington.
Luncheon will be served, and
games will be played. Mrs.
Anna Cohen will preside.

Proceeds will be used
toward a series of parties
which the group will give for'
blind and deaf children during
the holiday season. The first

"party was scheduled to be held
yesterday, with Mr. and Mrs.

"Irvtnij CohenT>nrvingtonrwha"
are active with the JWV, were
in charge.

To Publicity Chalrnwn:
-Would you, Ilk*; spins_h»lp
;Jn:pr*parino n"«*»pop«r r«- ^
l«a«««? Wilt* to this IW'WI-
pap«r and alkforour "T|p»
on Submitting N»w» R«-

l . o « « « l < ' . • . - • . - : • • ;

Yuje party
scheduled

The Welcome Wagon Club of
Union will hold its monthly
meeting Wednesday at 7 p.m.
at McMahon's Realty, 1585
Morris ave., Union. A
Christmas covered-dish party
has been planned and will
feature appetizers, main
dishes and desserts prepared
by the members. The mem-
bers will participate in a
Christmas grab bag.

The club has extended an
invitation to all women of
Union, Kenilwortb • and
Springfield. The club's pur-
pose is to make new friends, it
was announced by Mrs.
Thomas Baker, president, and
to take an active interest in.
the community. She may be
contacted for additional In-

--formation by-calling-687-0684.

o i l ) s n i l j i ' • • > • • - ! • ) (

( • . • . .

A baby girl, Catherine Anne, WBB born Nov.
17,-1972, in Overlook Hospital, Summit, to Mr.
and Mrs. Stephen Dawson of 317 Morris

TheKbyjoinsabroSer,.Stephen Jr.,four-
years-old. Her mother Is the former Kathleen
Ochs, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ochs of

*• Summit. '

~ TEMPLE SHAREY SHALOM '
AN AFFILIATE OF THE AMERICAN

UNION OF HEBREW CONGREGATIONS
S. SPRINGFIELD AVENUE AND

SHUNPIKE ROAD, SPRINGFIELD
' RABBI: HOWARD SHAPIRO

CANTOR: ffi^jGJKRAMERMAN

Sondra Nieman, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Nieman, was called to the Torah as the
Bat Mitzvah at the Sabbath mor. ng service
last Saturday.

Thursday—10 a.m.', adult Hebre* - class.
Sisterhood bridge. '. .. •

Friday—8:15 p.m., erev Shabbat seivlce;
consecration of new students. ^

Saturday—10:30 aim., Sabbath morning
service.

Sunday—9:30 a.m., Torah study. 7 p.m.,
dance class. - —

Wednesday—7:30 p.m.. Sisterhood paid-up
membership dinner.

SEWWHflT?

For
Christmas,

give
Accutrorr
by Bulova

•,-s - I
The Accutron watch has no balance wheel, no iTHlntpring. no
hairspring. Instead It has a tiny ateetrohically-drivaq.tuning
fork. The tuning fork splits a »ocond Into 360 prtdta IKtl*
parts'. The beat an ordinary; watch ?an do it dhW» a ««cond
Into 5 or 10 parts. ,.• ': ';.'.•'•''•.'• •• • ' •.. . ' .;

Accutron time Is so nearly perfect tb«t VW Buarantte rrtonthly
accuracy to within 60 second!.' We also guarantee a Una selec-
tion If you do your Accutron ihopplnft now. From $110. .

!(old ^
. MORRIS AVE
SPRINGFIELD ^t

OPEN EVERY
•v»« »m Mini to

"Y joins Jaycees to sell greenery
The Summit Jaycees and

the Summit Area YMCA wiU
cooperatively- Mil Christmas
treoa, wreatn*, holly, and
garlands this year in the.
parking lat of the YMCA
located on Cfedai street behind

-the Y pool, •fhe sale will begin
Saturday* >and continue
through Dec. 84- Proceeds will

' benefit youth, Jaw! community
projects • '.'V'of -the two
organizationtr./ <;•

Sale hours will be Monday
through Friday, 10 a.m. - 9
p.m.v Saturday, 10 a.m. - e •
p.m., and Sunday, noon - 6
p.m. Fresh cut balsams,
Douglas firs and Scotch pines
will be available.

'', FRIDAY DEADLINE
All Items other than »poi news
should be In our olflce by noon
on Friday.

3284
10-11

A Ntteestary Itim
8/ouffi at. a n.t.naijf ff«m. t llti.r

•at rh«it con b. mod* wllhot wllHoitl
• l.n.l. No. 32U »«!•» lt\ i lni 10

- lo la. 42 Ibuil 33 It,'421. IK I I K 12
fbgif 341. bfovir with otml and l«rig
il..¥. lak.i. iy4 . ffaiji ol 44'lndi
labile. •• '• • • „' .. •; '' -. '..

vm.

, ri A pnost exciting selection
- Of beautiful and unusual

. Holiday Decor and Gifts.

Vflona Mason
Vtmnal Plcmst

t««> « » : >*t 10 5; MM., Tfcdr.. fri. I d l

atamm ;
Co«A*f Ihlt tmwi fooJl/ng' dnufr
• • • • or Ml ,lm. rpHm Nfl iW;;

' ilo X a«d I}</, r, H>'/,i Im .(*«' « l .,....;

S«,,J M>f lor »osk drtu Jjo|l«m , '
3<H'lai talk nn|lr»w|b f>o(t«m lodi • ;

' V l o 1 , - ' 1 " ; .''•.•IH lor Me*. Wf»u
««n' «>>dliwwlr po

MORRI55

W*^w<^s^

•XX*^'LVK?r&'&nKf^*,%%^~^^~*^^:'1^*"W':^

IN SEVENTEEN, MADEMOISSUC * OLAMOUR

UNION BOOTERY
0 STUYVESMU AVEMUE UNION

Hanukah parj;y
set Wednesddi^

—A-Hamdtah-party -will-be
held at an open board meeUng
of the Marlon Rappeport
Chapter of B'nai B'rith
Women of Elizabeth, Wed-

. nesday at 8:30 p.m. at-thff
YMHA Green lane,,-Union.

Gifts4 of toys* and Iclotiung1

will be donated to the children
of the Egenof Nursery of
Elizabeth.

It was announced that Mrs.,
Irving Feldman, president,,,
will greet more than fo
members. . ..1

Poet to present
readings Sunday

-- • • - - • - , 7 ~ •-.----.• ••"Frirr-'i/rii
Nathan-WhlUng will presenty

"A Momto« with a Young-
Poet'1 at the Unitarian
Fel lowship , of Westfield
Sunday at 10:30 a.m., at the
YMCA; The program T wBl,
feature readings from, his
published works and seiec-
tlona on a recorder.

Whiting, 28, is a member of
the American Academy.: pJL
Poets, and is currently con-
sidering a position at the State
of West Virginia as a poet-in-
resldence, to encourage young
people Interested in poetry
and to help to coordinate a
program designed to bring'
poets to low-income areas.

Coffee will be served
following the program.'
Religious education, and a
nursery will be available for
children.

Bazaar, market
planned Sunday
Toyi, linens, groceries,

handbags, produce, clothing,
Jewelry, a white elephant
table, home baked good* and
houseware* will be featured at
a bazaar and flea market,

~ sponsored by the HUlilde1

Haa«ss«h, Sunday at the
Veterans Memorial Building,
Liberty avenue, JUllilde, from
U a.m. to 3 p.m. :

Admhulon if tree, and there
will ^ a snack bar opened
throughout the day, .

Proceeds will go-to the
H i d i s k ah m e d i c a l
organitation. ' . • : '

Nephrosis unit

Nephrv«i» League of NJ.,
Inc. will ipoMor a Huuluih
party text Tfauraday «t noon

, at Temple B\nall»rael, 708
• ' N y * a v r ' • • • - • • • • • • - '•

~i , , . ! M . ; . ' iv . , - f . . . ' ,m:;v , . .<^»'V. . '. •'.

j [;

i~.

:; . llvlngjton Mall
Montclalr, :

..NlewqrV;

m

custom-size pastel confections

The winter pales... soft hues so welcome this time of

year. Delights from our Amy Adams collection in sizes 14% to 22M>

.. . polyester-and-wool knits tochoose in

dusty FJjfik"of cto8ty"Bluierfor fipwn and travel, for you and

for gifts. Styled for an air of offhand smartness...

the cardigan pantsuit with short-sleeve shell, 68:00;,,,: the shirtdress/

46.00.;..'lacket ghd shDrt-slee'vedfess,^4.00.The 27Shop

ep«n 6 rtlghh—llvlnfliton Mall 'til 1 OiOO—Montclalr and We.rpeld 'lit 9:30—Newark 'ti l 9:00

• • , « • . : • ' ^ ; .

; . < • " •' ! •

.^,',,,..-w--.^ ^.i-T-^v.^-^-*.?

, . ' - « • • « . •
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Springfield church is setting,
for Patricia Ikuss marriage

Public Notice

25-YEAR SPAN, SAAAE GOWN, SAME TUXEDO. SAME POSE,
SAME PHOTOGRAPHER — Mr. and Mrs. Gene Consoles of
Baltusrol way, Springfield, who celebrated their 25th
wedding anniversary Nov. " 22, are shown (left) in
photograph taken on their wedding day by Jo Jan

', Photographers, Springfield, and (right) on their silver
, anniversary by the same photographer. The celebrants, who

were married Nov. 22, 1947 in Christ Church, Short Hills,

have made a tradition of wearing their wedding apparel at
each of their anniversaries. Mrs. Consoles, the former Kay
Home of Millburn, was a professional dancer and operated
the Kay-Cee School of Dancing. She and her husband also
operated the Baltusrol Swim Club. He has been a musk
teacher at Union High School for 24 years. The Consoles'

• have a daughter. Christine.

Rose Baldassarre is married
on Saturday to Percy Johns

MRS. PERCY J0HN8

: Combined meeting
I planned Monday

The Ruth Estrin Goldberg Memorial For
Cancer Research will bold a special holiday

*•* combination board and ge'neral meeting
•i Monday at 8:15 p.m. at the Temple Sharey
* Shalom, Springfield.
v* Mrs. Harriet Sternbach of Union and Mrs.
Jj Lynda Esterman will present Leonard Born-
y s t e l n of Maplewood, principal of Collins
!£ Elementary School, Livingston. He is a can-
r* didate for D.E.D. at Rutgers University in
Jjl administration an<t curriculum.
hi, His wife, Barbara, is co-chairman of
^'membership for REGM. The Collins School is
* engaged in amulti-unit school program called
§ "M.U.S.E." in conjunction with the New
»- Jersey State Department of Education and the
t University of Wisconsin. He will spealt on
* ""Innovative change in Schools."
tn Mrs. Pern Kerbe! will preside.

The Church of the Assumption, Roselle Park,
was the setting Saturday afternoon for the
marriage of Rose Baldassarre, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Anthony Baldassarre of 308 Seaton
ave., Roselle Park, to Percy Johns, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Percy Johns of 647 Carlyle pi., Union.

The Rev. Joseph Loreti officiated at the
ceremony. A reception followed, at the Lynn
Caterers, Elizabeth. .S

The bride was escorted by her father. Janene
Tucci of Roselle Park served as maid of honor.
Bridesmaids were Jan Baldassarre of Wichita,

~Kan"~8l8tertn-lflW~"of~tlfe bfldeT "Nancy
Baldassarre of Westfield, cousin of the bride;
Patricia Fernandes of Linden, cousin of the
bride; and Leslie Hlatky of Asbury Park,
cousin of the groom. Mary Jane Lefano and

- Janet Bavaro, both of Roselle Park, cousins of
the bride, served as flower girls.

Harold Johns of Union served as best man for
his brother. Ushers were Ra}ph Baldassarre of
Wichita, brother of the bride; Paul Orlando of
Rahway,.peorge Holts and,Arthur Langhein,
both of Union.- ', ,: .':

Mrs. Johns, who was graduate) from Roselle
Park High School, Is employed by Irving
Kanefsky, DDS, P.A. In Roselle Park.

Her husband, who was graduated from Union
High School and Union County Technical
Institute,' is a member of the Air Force
National Guard. He is employed by Union
Trucking Co., Kenllworth.

Following a honeymoon trip to Hawaii, the
couple will reside in Roselle Park.

Hanukah program
planned by group
The Flo Okin Cancer Relief will hold its

Hanukah program Monday ot 12:30 p.m. at the
Young Men's Hebrew Clubr 1040 Springfield
ave., Irvington.

Mrs. Samuel Goldstein', Mrs. Samuel Lerner
and Mrs. Bernard Walsh, all of Springfield,
past presidents, will participate in thsnightlng
of the Menorah during the traditional candle
lighting ceremony. Mrs: Abe Lerner will lead
the other past presidents during the ceremony.

A sextette of teenagers from the Bruriah
Girls' High School, Elizabeth, will entertain
with Hanukah music and songs. *

Mrs. Samuel H. Rettig will serve as hostess
in honor of the birth of her great-grandson.
Refreshments will be served.

Mrs. Aaron Friedman, president, will
welcome members and friends.

A Plymoutjrrdescendant
Mrs. Theodore L; Mayhew «f 42 North ave.,

Union, became a member of the Society of
Mayflower Descendants in New Jersey at a
recent meeting at the Plainfield Country Club.'
Four of her direct ancestors were aboard the
ship when it arrived in Plymouth, Mass., Nov.
21, 1620.

Deborah Zywitski
is wed Nov. 26 to
Robert Dunne Jr.

"Hillel' to be topic
at joint meetings of
B'nai B'rith units
Rabbi Julius Funk, director of the B'nai

B'rith Hillel Foundation at Rutgers University
will discuss "The Current Campus Scene and
the HiUel Response" Wednesday evening at
8:30 at a Joint meeting of B'nai B'rith Men's
Lodge and B'nai B'rith Women of Union. The
meeting will be held in Congregation Beth
Shalom, Vauxhall road and Plane street,
Union.

The Hillel Israeli Dance Group will perform.
Rabbi Funk, who was born in Poland, came

to Ihe United States In 1921, and since 1944, has
been a resident of New Brunswick. He was
graduated cum laude from Brooklyn College
attended the Jewish Teachers Institute in New
York then entered the Jewish Institute of
Religion. He was ordained by the Rabbinic
Institute in 1944, and in 1969, received a
masters of Hebrew Latters degree from
Hebrew Union College and the Jewish Institute
of Religion.

Rabbi Funk has been director of the foun-
dation at Rutgers since 1943, and served as
instructor in Hebrew at the College of Arts and
Sciences there.

He was tendered a testimonial in October,
1968 upon completion of 25 years of service to
Jewish youth at Rutgers and to the community
by the Jewish Federation of Raritan Valley.

Rabbi Funk is married to the former Pearl
Wiseman and they have three sons.

• Following a business meeting, Mrs. Sydelle
llirsch, program vice-president of B'nai B'rith
Women of Union, will present the program.
Rabbi Elvin I. Kose, leader of Congregation
Beth Shalom, will deliver the D'var Torah.

Hillel members, college students, teenagers
and friends of the members are invited to at-
tend the meeting. Refreshments will be served.

Mrs. Claire Bram and Jack Krasner,
respective presidents of the groups, have
requested that all members attend "the
historic first joint meeting of the B'nai B'rith of
Union."

Patricia Ann Ikuss, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
James Ikuss of 858 Ray ave.. Union, was
married Saturday,..Nov. 25 to Frank" Joseph
Bubb . Jr. of Bloomfleld, son of Mr. and Mrs.

'-'Frank Joseph Bubb of Montclair.
The Rev. Edward Oehllng officiated at the

ceremony in St. James Roman Catholic
Church, Springfield. A reception followed at the
Mountainside Inn, Mountainside.

The bride was escorted by her father.
Carolyn Butler of Union, cousin of the bride,
served as maid of honor. Bridesmaids were
Mrs. Alan J. Cohen of Forest Hills, N.Y., Laura
Poll of Sayreville and Mrs. Michael Toohey of
Emmitsburg, Md.

Thomas Bubb of Montclair served as best
man for his brother. Ushers were Christopher
Bubb and James Bubb, both of Montclair,
brothers of the groom; and James Ikuss of
Union, brother of the bride.

Mrs. Bubb, who was graduated from St. Rose
High School, Belmar, and Montclair State
College, where she received a B.A. degree in
English, is employed as editor of Mobile Travel
Guide, Bloomfleld.

Her husband, who was graduated from
Bloomfleld College, where he received a B.A, -
degree in business, and Rutgers Graduate
School of Business, where he received an MBA
degree, served as a first lieutenant in the
United States Army. He is an executive trainee
for National Newark and Essex Bank.

Following a honeymoon trip, the couple will
reside in Bloomfleld.

Gra verndn=Ford~
engagement told

Elin-Unger group
to schedule parties
Christmas party plans were formulated by

the Elin-Unger Ladies Auxiliary 273 Jewish
War Veterans of the United States, at its
meeting last night at the Crestmont Savings
Bank, Maplewood. The parties will be held at
the East Orange Veterans Hospital, Lyons
Veterans Hospital, Wright PavUlion and the
MeUiadone Center of the Essex County
Hospital. Center.

Operation Skull Cap is still underway to
reach a quota of $5,000, it was announced. Two
shipments have been sent to service bases and
local bases. Additional information may be
obtained by contacting Mrs. Bobbie Wasser-
man, auxiliary president, at 687-5271, or Jack
Schucter, post commander, at 923-9179.

A Hanukah party was scheduled at
yesterday's meeting, and refreshments were
served by Mrs. Anne Sorhsteln. Mrs. Sarah
Salzberg, president of the Department of New
Jersey-JWVArlighted the Hanukah candles;
Mrs. Wasserman presided at the meeting.

- SHERIFF'SSALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW
J E R S E Y , C H A N C E R Y
DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET No. F.3407-71 J.I.
K I S L A K M O R T G A G E
CORPORATION (• N.J. Corp.)
Plaintiff, v». Walter V. Jenkins, a-

JJ Walter N. Jenkins, et-ux., et
>?;: Defendants.
t lVIU ACTION EXECUTION —

i l ^ t k i 0F M°«TO*0ED

Public Notice

virtue of the above-Hated
. . ..-,- -I o' execution to me directed I
r.vKi«IJ « M H for tale by public
_:.v»ndue, In room B-l, In the-Court
»,House, In the City of Elizabeth,

H.J., on Wednesday, the J7th day
» of December A.D., 1972, at two
ko«'clock In the atternoon of said

EV-- All that tract or parcel of land,
Etftltuate, lying and being In the City
iJ<»t Plolnlltld in the County of Union
- l7n tho State of New Jeraey:

• BEGINNING at a point In the
outhwesterly side of DeKalb
-^nue distant 100 feet

hwetterly along the same
t Its Intersection with the

Northwesterly side of W. Front
Street (formerly North Avenue)
and running thence:

(1) along the Southwesterly side
of DeKalb Avenue North

0 SO

y i e
h 3a
f

MRS. FRANK JO8EPH BUBB JR

Discussion Group
to meet tomorrow
"Why McGovern Lost," will be topj'tj'for

discussion at the New. Political Ideas
Discussion Group tomorrow evening atoJhe
Ethical Culture Society, 516 Prospect1. St.,
Maplewood, It was announced by Joe Chumin,
leader of the society. . <« t f

The group's meeting Is part of am awry
Friday evening program of the Ethical C^yre
Society. The program will begin at 8:llip<fn.
Refreshments will be served, and the mfjfetjng
will be.open to the public. 'nv'n .

Sal-SanLmlello may be contacted at 374^761
for additional information.

of eKalb Avenue North 3a
- degrees 06 minutes West SO feet;

, thence (2) South 57 degrees 35
, minutes West 49.70 feet/thence (3)

South 3S degrees 04 minutes Cast
• 50 feet; thence (4) -North 57
degrees 35 minutes East 59.70 feet
to :the Southwesterly side of

' DeKalb Avenue, the point and
'! place of"Beglnnlng.

This description being drawn In
. ' accordance with a survey made by

Rooer M. Carroll and. Company,
- P.E. & L.S. dated June 2, 1970.
- . .̂ Belng the same premises as
' ' ctaveyed to the Mortgagors herein
j w Deed of Richard Grzywaci and
, Stella Grzywscz. his wife, of even
. date herewith and Intended to be
. * simultaneously recorded herewith.

this Is a first purchase money
; , mortgage given to secure a part
£>«,<of the purchase price paid for the
iji.above.descrlbed premises.
WtS,|The non realty Items Included In
LiA-thlttransactlonare: Range, comb.
K'' storm door* comb, storm sash.
K'•-- Premises are commonly known
< : • « 11 DeKalb Avenue. Plainfield,

t*»j There Is due approximately
ft.J<tH,073.47 with interest from
• f,*f August 30, 1972 and costs.
tfc The Sheriff reserves the right to
f'adlourn this sale.
' f RALPH ORISCELLO, Sherifft ! -WALLEY AND WALLEY,

ATTYS. , .
„ D J 4 UL CX17505

Union Leader, Nov. 30, Dec. 7,14,
J1.J97J

{ (Fee $73.92)

SHERIFF'S SALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW

JERSEY, LAW DIVISION,
UNION COUNTY, DOCKET No. L-

SHERIFF'S SALE
SUPERIOR £QUHT OF NEW
J E R S E Y , C H A N C E R Y
DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-74-72 RUTGERS
AND COMPANY. INC.. a
corporation of New York,
authorized to do business In New
Jersey, Plaintiff, vs. ELLEN J.
BRAOBY, Unmarried, Defendant.

CIVIL ACTION WRIT OF
EXECUTION - FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES

By virtue of the above-stat4ed
writ of execution to me directed I
shall expose for sale by public
vendue, in room B », In the Court
House, In the City of Elizabeth,
N.J., on Wednesday, the 27th day
of December A.D., .1972, at two
o'clock In the afternoon of said
day.

All that tract or parcel of land,
situate, lying and belngln trie City
of Plainfield, County of Union and
State of New Jersey:

BEGINNING at a point and
stake In the southwesterly side line
of West End Avenue, said point
being distant 205.52 feet
northwesterly along said side line
from a stone planted at the
Intersection of the southwesterly
side Una of West End Avenue with
the northwesterly side line of West
Front Street; thence South' 46
degrees 49 minutes West, through
other lands of thepartv of the first
part, a distance ot 115.97 feet to a
stake, making a new corner;
thence SouttUO degrees S6 minutes
East, through other lands of the
partyof theflrst part, a distance ot
47.03 feet to a stake making
another new corner; thence Norm
46 degrees 49 minutes East,
through other lands of the party of
the first part, a distance of 117.B2
feet to a stake for a corner In the
southwesterly side line of West
End Avenue aforesaid; thenc
North 43 degrees 11 minutes West
distance of 47 feet to a point and
place of BEGINNING.

Said premises also being known
Tf5T5W«t EndAvenue, Plainfield,
Haw Jersey.

There Is due approxlrnatel'
(24,878.34 with Inferest Iron
October 31, 1972 and costs.

The Sheriff reserves the right t
adlourn this sale.

RALPH ORISCELLO, Sherlll
ADAMS, DeNOIA & CASSESE,

DJV&'OL CX17805
Union Leader, Nov. 30, Dec. 7, 14,
21, 1972

(Feet66.24!

, ET ALS, Defendants
CIVIL. ACTION WRIT OF

EXECUTION — FOR SALE OF

DIAMONDS
Something Special For Someone Special

And At A very Special, Price!

T B E N - A O B R S . find lobs by
running Want Ads. Call M4-77OO.

MRS.nOBERTJ.nUNNEJK '
Deborah C. ZywltsM, daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. Ignatius Zywitski of Union, was married
Sunday, Nov. 26, to Robert J. Dunne Jr., son of
Mr. and Mrs. Robert J. Dunne Sr. of Union..

The Rev. George Glllen officiated at the
double-ring ceremony , In . St.-^jGenevieve-'s-
Roman Catholic Church, Elizabeth. A recep-
tion followed at the Westmount Country Club,
West Paterson.

The bride was escorted by her father. Karen
Zywitski served as maid of honor for her sister. '
Bridesmaids were Linda- jarmola of Jersey
City, cousin of the bride; Kathy Slahor of
Elizabeth and Robert Salle of Irvington.

Michael Betz of Maplewood served as best
man. Ushers were John Tomasello of Marlton, '
Norman Mason of MaplewCPd andJjob_eil.Sa)lfi__
of Irvington. __

Mrs. Dunne, who" was graduated from St. ""
Mary-High School and Newark State College,
Union, ls_employed by Bell Laboratories,, ;'
Murray Hill. " •-.——-" •" ; /

Her husband, who was graduated from Union
High School and Rutgers University, is em-
ployed by Pflter Diagnostics Division of Pfizer,
Inc. .

Following a honeymoon trip to Switzerland,
Ihe couple will reside in South Orange.

DEBORAH ANNE GRAVEMAN
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Graveman of 85

Washington ave., Springfield, have announced
the engagement of their daughter, Deborah
Anne, to James F. Ford Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs.

"James~F.'Ford Si\of 024 Garden St., Union.
The bride-elect, who was graduated from

Union Catholic High School, Scotch Plains, Is a
.sophomore at the University of New Hamp-
. shire, where she Is majoring In history.

Her fiance, who was graduated from Union
High School, is a sophomore at Union College,'
Cranford, where he he is majoring in law en-
forcement. He also Is employed by the Great
Atlantic and Pacific Tea Co., Union.

PReMISES
By virtue of the abovestated

writ of execution to me directed I
yikWUI expose for sale by public
,,..N»ndue, In room B-8, In the Court

HdUse, In the City of Elizabeth.
HMj j j , on Wednesday, the 3rd day of

• ... January A .D . , 1973, at two o'clock
* In the afternoon of said day, all the

right, title and Interest ot the
r,Above-named defendants In and to1 0 iti? following

ALL That tract or parcel of land
_ a r i d premises, hereinafter

Rarf lcular ly described, situate,
/Ing and being In the Town of

Westfield, In the County of Union,
end State of New Jersey.
, BEGINNING At a point on the

southerly sideline of Windsor
Avenue, distant westerly along
sameS54.69feetalong said sideline
of Windsor Avenue from the
Intersection of sold sideline and
the westerly sideline of Grandvlew
Avenue ( M i d beginning point
being opposite.the center, line of a
party wall erected partly on the
premises described,therein,. and
partly on the'prem*»eV adtoming
on the west)i>1rimc8'j'unning (1)
South 42 degrees 57 minutes East,

" to, through and beyond the center
line ol the party wall a distance of
120 feet to a point i thence (2) North
47 degrees. 03 minutes East, 29.69
feet to a point; thence (3) North 42
degrees 57 minutes West, 120 feet
to the / Southerly sideline of
Windsor-Avenue; thence (4) along
said sideline South 47 degrees 05
minutes West. 29.69 feet to the
point and'place of BEGINNING.

Said premises are also known
and designated as 130 Windsor
Avenue,' . > , » ' ,

BEING a portion of Lot 7 -as
shown on a map entitled- "Plot
Plan for portion of Manor Park
Annex, Westfleld, Union County,
N.J.,':filed m th»; union County
Register's Office on January-13,
1953; B S . M B P No. 373 C

_ ' There' Is due approximately
***fa i546.79 and costs.

he SherHI reserves the right to
ourn this sale. ~ -
- ' R A L P H ORISCELLO, Sheriff
RMAN J . Z IEGLER, Al ly.
& UL CL-3O0-Q5

Ion Leader Dec, 7, 14,
•1, 26, 1972. '

,,(l=ee*7l.O4)

fJ^Up\ahS
fashion show on Sunday

• The Suburban Council B'nai B'rith Girls will
sponsor ~a~~ fashion show Sunday in Temple
Israel of Union, Morris avenue, Union;

Fashions will be supplied by Terry's House of
Fashion in Colonla, and admission will be $1.50
eacJbMarcy Zucker is chairman of the event.
Additional Information may be obtained by
calling 964-7928.

^:|

:il

I'At

4-frent Tiffany Twh* ^ f r t o f ioKtaJre

CHESTNUT ST., U N I O N

•i"' * 6 8 7 3707

in.WATCMM

idili'

JUNIOR AND MISSES SIZES

)ifiVniqnite
picked xwoman of monthf

20%-OFJF
ON ENTIRE

STOCK,...

277 Main St.
Millburn • 379-7761
HOURSi Monday Mini tatvnfcy 1M f»Jvl.•'.

• TMirMty 111 f TJA. '

Flora Metiger, 84, was
selected aa (he November
Woman of the Month by the

«'nai B-rlfh GWpter of Union.
• Mrs. Metzger, who Joined the

chapter two y e a n ago, par-
ticipated in "» number of
qctlvltles." '..",-. . ,

The chapter .regards her as
"an Invaluable jnember of our

_ team volunteer! who spent an
""evening with veterans at the"

East orange Veterans'
Hospital. She helped the
patients. ' '

"She volunteered to mode);
'or us at our lait paid-up
membership party; and did so
weU that we aaktd, hereto
model for the ftemlogton Fur
show." ,, ..

It was announced thai Mrs.
Metzger "has taken on the
responsibility of handling

Trees for Israel .for our
chapter this, year. Her voice
can be heard on the. phone
squad, and she raised quite a
bit of money during tag week
this year."

The chapter also' lauded
Mrs. Metzger for her volun-
tary aid with games at Cornell

To Publicity Chairmen:
Would you like

some help In pre-
paring newspaper
releases? Write to
this newspaper, and
ask for our "Tips
on Submitting News
Releases."

*r <v"^» vn^v •

World humanism
is topic Sunday

Howard Radest will discuss
"Toward a World
Humanism,". Sunday at 11
a.m, at .the Ethical Culture
Society, 516
M l

Radest, who is secretary
general of the International
Humanist and Ethical Union,
is a former director of the
American Ethical Union. He is
professor of philosophy at
Ramapo State College.

The public is invited to
attend.

BP Singles Group
to meet; dance

The Business and
Professional Singles Group
(men and women over 40) will

.meet every Thursday evening,
beginning tonight, at the
Union YMHA, Green lane,
Union. Socializing and dan-
cing will continue from 8 to 11

p.m.
Additional information may

be obtained by calling Esther
Teitelbaum of Union at 686-
6092 or Dorothy Schreiber of
Union at 686-8787. • •

All Items other than spot
news should be In our
off Ice -by — noon—pn-
Frlday.. .... _

For Christmas!

-Fur Firierv by
ExnztJb

Affordable as it
is fashionable.

• i t from

reserves the flghtto
M i l . ' • " • '

ittw ;$C<£M«iMiar<.Sluyvi-nunt
Ayr,, I'ntun

rw<lo«Morour'vrip»r

' ftifcutlMinf Nfwt Re-, I
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SHERIFF'SSALE
PERIOR COURT. OF NEW

_ R S E-Y ; C H A N C E R Y
DIVISION. .UNION. COUNTY.
POCKET NO. F-95-72

ELIZABETH SAVINGS BANK,
A Banking Corporation of the Stats
d—Niw Irriay. WilntlUr—«-
BANNWORTH F U N E R A L
HOME, A'Corporation of New
Jersey; and the STATE OF NEW
JERSEY, Defendant!.

CIVIL ACTION EXECUTION —
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGED
PREMISES .

By virtu* of the above-stated
writ ot execution to me directed I
' " » » for sale by public

In room B-8, In tne Court
House, In the City of Elizabeth,
N. J., on Wednesday, thOrd day of

"Januaryi ~A:rr7 i « » . at two-
o'clock In the afternoon, of sold

SHERIFF'SSALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF. NEW
J E R S E Y , C H A N C E R Y
DIVISION, UNION COUNTY
DOCKET NO. F-3359-71
ASSOCIATED-EAST
MORTGAGE CO., a corporation
organized and existing under the
laws of the State of New Jersey,
Plaintiff, vs. MAGGIE JOHNSON,
widow, Defendant.

CIVIL ACTION WRIT OF
EXECUTION — FOR-SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES

By virtue ol the abovestated
writ of execution to mo directed L
shall expose for sale by public
vendue. In room B-8, in tne Court
House, In the City of Elizabeth,
N.J.. on Wednesday, the 17th day
of December A.D., 1972, at two
o'clock In the atternoon of sold
day.

All that certain tract of land
lying In the City of Plalntleld,
County of Union, State of New

•Jersey.
BEGINNING at a point In the

northeasterly side line of Manson
Place*-sald^polnf -being - dlstant-
272.41 feet along said side line In a
southeasterly direction from Its
intersection with the southeasterly
side line ot West Third Street;
thence running along said
northeasterly side line of Manson
Place, North 40 degrees 59 minutes
West, a distance of 37.50 feet to a
point and comer; thence running
at right angles to said side line of
Manson Place, North 49 degrees 01
minute East, a distance of 123.04
feet to a point and corner; thence
running parallel with the first
course south 40degrees 59 minutes
East, a distance OI37.S0 feel to a
point and comer; .thence running
parallel with the second course
•Kreln.SoiltMW degrees 01 minute
West, a: distance of 123.04 feet to
the - point and place of
BEGINNING.

Premises are commonly known
as 327 Mansori Place, Plainfield.
New Jersey.

There Is due approximately
S19.111.4S with Interest from July
31, 1972 and costs.

The Sheriff reserves the right to
adloum this sale. '

RALPH ORISCELLO. Sheriff
FINN, RIMM & BLOOM, Atfys.
DJ & UL CX.179-05
Union Leader, Nov. 30, Dec. 7.14,
21, 1972

(FeaS43.36)

SHERIFF'SSALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW
J E R S ^ V 7 CHAN C E S T
DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET No. C 295-49 MAX
KUTNER, Plaintiff, vs. EDITH
S M I T H , etals.et.seq., Defendants.

C IV IL ACTION ORDER - BCiR
SALE OF PREMISES

By virtue of the above.stated
order to me directed I shall expose
for sale by public vendue, in room
B-9, In the Court House, In the City
ot Elizabeth, N.J., on Wednesday,
the 37th day of December A.D.,
1973, at two o'clock In the
afternoon of.said day.

Premises lying and being. In the
City of Plainfield County of Union
and s ta te of NewJersey:

Premises situated at 1357-1359
Arlington Avenue, being lot, IB In

lands formerly
item/ thence (1)
\5$ ' minutes W
i W East Jersey St

i t In th Eas

ocloc
day.'

All that curtain tract or parcel of
land and premises hereinafter

" :ularly described, situate,
and being In-tha "Cily of
eth. County ot Union and
-T.New Jersey:

NNINS at a point In the
I, line of East Jersey1

,4tant 134.40 feet moaiured .
,y along tfie same from the!;

leflyllne of Catherine StraetH
.Wflit brtng In the Westerly:
of lands formerly of Henry.
' t thece (1) North M

Wast alona
ast Jersey Stre«t 4J.M

a point In the Easterly Una
Js formerly of the Estate of
In pe .Hart (diceased);

.1 (3) North r> degrees 41
te» East alonp saldvilno of
I formerly of Ihe Estate of
WTSVHart (deceased) 131.94
an anple point In the samei

|JL North 24 degrees 94
is; feast still along said
•' 7IM feet to • potat

South « deopm tar
econds East thru lands
ot thTTlrst part. M fM?-

,... In the aforementioned
y line of lands formerly ot
Donnlnotpn; thane* (S)

Jfdepr^es Ol minutes West
Ml<j Iliwoi lands ot Henry

' It(Ll»feetto the point

property having approximate
dimensions of 40 x 77.

Said -premises being further
described as follows: ,

Beginning at a point In the
asterly side line of Arlington

Avenue, said point being distant 40
feet In a northerly direction along
said side line from Its IntersecMon-
wlth the northerly side line of
Laramle Road. Thence running
paral lel with said line of Laramle
Jinid-Niicih-ss deoraet-47-mlnules

Public Notice

East,adUtenceof77leettoa point
and corner"; Thence running
parallel with the aforesaid line ol
Arlington Avenue, North 4 degrees'

-36 minutes West, a distance o f 40
feet to a point and corner.,Thence
running parallel with the aforesaid,
line or Laramle Road, South ts
degrees 47 minutes. West a

'.distance of 77 feet to a point and
corner In the aforesaid easterly
side line of 'Arlington Avenue.

-Thenc* running along said side
line of Arlington Avenue, Soolh 4
degrees 36 minutes East, a
dlstai '*'• • 'me* of 40 leet to the place of
.. -_, nnlnp. :

Being known and desl
Bejlnnlnp.

.Being known and deslgnal
Lot 15> on a map entitled "Map of

ated at

Arlington Avenue lots, owned by
Ira.' L. U Rue and Alvah W. Ten
Eyek, Laramle Park. PlalnlleW,
B'J. , Ptewiner, »07," by F. 1
Hubbard, Civil Engineer.

The Sheriff reserves the right to
adlourn this sale.

RALPHORISCELLO, Sheriff
BLUMBERGv- ROSENBERG,
MULLEN & BLACKMAN, Attys.
DJ £ UL., CX-176-0S
Union Leader, Noc 30, Dec. .7,14,

SHERIFF'SSALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW

J E R S E Y , C H A N C E R Y
DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F 4480 71

COLUMBIA BANKING SAVING
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION, a New
York corp,. Plaintiff, vs.
MARGARET ANDERSON o k a
Margaret Anderson Mlley, single,
et als., Defendants.

CIVIL ACTION WRIT OF
EXECUTION — FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED P R E M I S E S

By virtue of the above-stated
writ of execution to me directed I
shall expose for sale by public
vendue. In room B-a, In the Court
House, In the City of Elizabeth,
N.J., on Wednesday, the 30th day
o« December A.D., 1973, at two
o'clock In the afternoon of said
day,

ALL that tract or parcel of land,
situate, lying and being In the City
of Elizabeth, In the County of
Union, In the Stateof New Jersey:

BEGINNING at a point In' the
northwesterly side of Bank Street
(alsoknownOJ Port Street) distant
103.40 feet northeasterly along the
same from Its Intersection with the
northeasterly side ot Cross Street
and running thence (1) North 53
degrees, 15 minutes, West, 101.54
feet; thence (3) North 33 degrees,
41 minutes. East, 35 feetlwnnce
(3) South 53 degrees, 15 minutes.
East, 101.31 feet- to the
northwesterlysldeot Bank Street;
thence (4) Along the same, South
34 degrees, 14 minutes, West, 35.60
feet to the point and place of
BEGINNING.

THE ABOVE premises are
commonly known as No; 38 Bank
-Street, Elizabeth, New Jersey.

ALSO Included herein are the
following: 38" Florence 4-burner
table top gasrange; 6 aluminum
combination storm-screen
windows; 1 wood framed window
screen.

IT IS Intended to describe the
samepremlses conveyed to Lowell
J. Mlley.slngle bydeed dated June
15, 1961, recorded June 19, 1961 In
Book 3539 o r Deeds for Union
County, Page 348.

There Is due approximately
S10.999.83 with Inferest from
October 15, 1973 and costs.

The Sheriff reserves the right to
adlourn this sale.

RALPH OR ISCELLO, Sheriff
ZUCKER, GOLDBERG & WEISS,
Attys.
DJ & UL CX-173-05
Union Leader, Nov. 33, 30,

Dec, 7, 14, 1973
(FeoW8.16)

SHERIFF'SSALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW

J E R S E Y , C H A N C E R Y
DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-181-73

J E R S E Y M O R T G A G E
COMPANY, a New Jersey
corporation, Plaintiff, vs. JOHN E.
STATON, et ux., et als..
Defendants.

CIVIL ACTION WRIT OF
EXECUTION — FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES

By virtue of the above-stated
writ of execution- to me directed I
shall expose for sale by public
vendue, In room B-8, In the Court
House, In the City of Elizabeth,
N.J., on Wednesday, the 3rd day ol
January A.D., 1973, at two o'clock
In the afternoon of said-day.
~ ALL that certain tract or parcel
of land situate, lying and being In
the City of Plainfield, County of
Union, and State of Now Jersey:

BEGINNING at a point In the
northwesterly, tide line of Grant
Avenue distant 337.47 feet
southeasterly along said side line
of Grant Avenue from its
Intersection wlthihe southeasterly
side line of West Fourth Street;
and running from thence along
said northeasterly side line of
Grant Avenue in a southeasterly
direction 64 feet to a point In line of
lands of King; thenco along line of
said King's property and at right
angles to Grant Avenue, In a
northeasterly direction 196.33 feet
to a point in the^ear line of Darrow
Avenue lots;"thence with the samo
In a northwesterly direction 64 feet
to, a point; - thence In a
southwesterly direction 196.39 feet
toluthe, point and J place of
.BEGINNING,

BEING' KNOWN as 437-501
Grant Avenue (formerly known as
503), Plainfield, New Jersey.

There Is due approximately
431A5 it Interest from

d t

There Is due
S34.331A5 with
N b 13 197

. 3 A h n e e s t r
November 13, 1973 and costs.

The Sheriff reserves the right to
adlourn this sale.

RALPH ORISCELLO, Sheriff
KAUFMAN and ' KAUFMAN,
ATTYS.
DJ & UL CX-181 05
Union Leader, Dec. 7, 14,

21,28. 1972.
(Fee $59.53)

SHERIFR'SSALE '
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW
J E R S E Y , C H A N C E R Y
DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET No. F 3978-71 FEDERAL
N A T I O N A L M O R T G A G E
ASSOCIATION, a corporation
organized under an Act of
Congress and existing pursuant-to
the Federal National Mortgage
Association Charter Act, having Its
principal office In the City of
Washington. District of Columbia,
Plaintiff, vs. BILLIE A. GREEN
et ux., et als., Defendants.

CIVIL ACTION WRIT OF
EXECUTION — FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES

By virtue of the above-stated
writ of execution to me directed I
shall expose for sale by public
vendue, In room.B-8, in the Court
House, In the City of Elizabeth,

JinWeilMdathjt7Jhd^J.. j in_WeilnMdayJ - thejt7Jh-day
of Decembw A.D., 1973, at two
o'clock In the afternoon of said
day.

premises situate In the city of
Plainfleld, County of Union and
State of New Jersey.

BEGINNING at a point formecr
by. the Intersection' of ' the
northwesterly sideline of West 8th
street and Ihe northeasterly
sideline of Hobert Avenue;
running thence (1) north 40
degrees 17 minutes west and along'
Iha-aald-northeasMrly-Mdeltne-of-
Hpbert Avenue a distance of 150.00
feet to a point and corner; thence
<3) north 49 degrees 01 mlnutceast
a-dUlance of 50.00 feat to a point
and corner; thence (3)-south-40
degrees 17 minute* east a dlstanc*
erf 150.00 feat to a point- and comer
formed In the taut northwesterly
sideline ol West «th Street; thence
(4) south 49dagr*eaoi minute west
and, along the said northwesterly
sideline of Wait Bth Street a
distance of 50.00 feet to the point
and place of BEGINNING.

Belno also known and
designated as Lot 37 In Block 143 on
the tax map of t h * City of
Plainfield.

Being commonly Known and
designated as 948 West 8th Street,
Plalnllold, New -Jersey.

There Is due approximately
S26.718.S1. wi th - Interest f rom
August 10. 1973 and'costsl-

The Sheriff reserves the right to
adloum this sale. "

' RALPH ORISCELLO, Sheriff
RE1SDORF «, J A F F E , Attys.
DJ 8, UL CX-177-0V
Ui Ld N 30

LOOKING BACK, PLANNING AHEAD — Studying an artist's
^•""sketch of a proposed Union County United Cerebral Palsy

League facility to be built in Union Township are (from left)
Julius R. Pollatschek, Union Mayor F. E a W d Biertuempfol

Pollatschek cited

and Union County CP League president Carl Kirk of Rahway.
. The trio was photographed following a recent testimonial
honoring Pollatschek's 25 years of service to UCP. A trustee
for the organization, he also serves as attorney for Union
Township-

for quarter-century S c h o e l resigns as chairman;
service to charity county GOP to hold election

Julius R. Pollatschek, trustee of the Union
County Cerebral Palsy League, recently was
honored at a testimonial dinner in Union for his
25 years of service to the cause. Pollatschek
also Is the attorney for Union Township.

More than 300 persons attended the affair,
planned by Pollatschek's fellow trustees, at the
Town & Campus Restaurant. Among the
speakers was Union' Mayor F. Edward Bier-
tuempfel, who extended both nis personal
tribute and that of the township to the guest of

-honor,- -=
Biertuempfel used the occasion to announce

that the new Union Coiinty Cerebral Palsy
facility would be constructed on land to be
leased to the league by the township.

Ralph E. Hall, director of the Veterans
Employment Rights division of the U.S.
Departmenfof Labor, served as toastmastcr,
introducing a number of other guest speakers.
These Included: State Senator and
Congressman-elect Matthew J Rinaldo;
Charles T. Shallcross, chairman of the
Elizabeth Elks Crippled.KMdf<».Committee;
Joseph R. Sanson, AMVETS National Com-
mander; Earl H. Cunerd, executive director or
National United Cerebral Palsy, and Carl W.
Kirk, president of both the UCP Association of
New Jersey and the'UCP League of Union
County. , •• •'- 7 . '

Also joining in the tribute to the long-time
league member was Elizabeth Mayor Thomas
G. Dunn, who noted that 40 percent of the CP
Center's clients are Elizabeth residents and
who thanked Pollatschek "for the fine service
these individuals-received." ' '

Nelson J. Beccl, president of the N.J.
Package Stores Association, also addressed the
gathering and presented a contribution from,
his organization to the center's $470,000
building fund. '

V.-, Chairman of the testimonial was Mrs. Arthur
Venneri of Westfield.

Union Leader, Nov. 30, Dec. 7, 14,
31. 1075 .,' . . . . . . .

(Fe»M7.20)
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Designing ideas
to be discussed

. "Trim Show How" will be the topic of
meetings on Monday at l p.m. and 7:45 p.m. in
the Extension Service-auditorium, 300 E. North
ave., Westfield.

Both meetings will be conducted by Mrs.
Carolyn F, Yuknus, Union County Extension
home economist of Rutgers University.

Mrs.-Yuknus said that the purpose of this
meeting is to provide background information
on basic skills for attaching trim, where to use
trim, how to coordinate trimjand fabric, and
some tfps on selection and care of UJm.

This information can lie utilized In selection
and use of trim for both clothing and home
furnishings. ~ •' , -

The meetings are open to the public. There
will be a minimal charge to cover the cost of
Several booklets on trim ideas available to each
person attending. - - ~ ,

Registration for either session may be made
by contacting the Extension office.

A special meeting of the Republican Com-
mittee of Union County wHI be held on Tuesday
at 0 p.m. al the Golden Crown Restaurant, 194
W. Westfield ave., Roselle Park, to elect a new
chairman. The election follows the resignation

I of Richard G. Schoel, who is stepping down
"due to the pressure of business."

UC announces
spring openings
Union College will accept a limited number of

entering freshmen in the spring semester, it
was announced this week by Dr. Kenneth W.
Iversen, president.

A two-year institution, serving as the
academic arm of Union County's com-
prehensive college system, Union,College.of-
fers close to 200 college credit courses
paralleling the freshman and sophomore years

• j(i four-year colleges and universities, at its
three campuses In Cranford, Elizabeth and
Plainfield.

Students beginning their college careers in
the spring semester, which opens Friday, Jan.
26, may elect programs in liberal arts,
education, biological and,physical sciences,
engineering, business administration, urban
studies, law enforcement, environmental
science and environmental engineering.
Courses are offered in the day and evening
hours.

-Prospective students must be high.school
graduates, hold a high school equivalency
certificate or be 18 years of age or older.
Scholastic records and test scores must in-
dicate the ability to do college level work.
.'Remedial and refresher courses In com-

munication skills, math and science are offered
for those students who need to bring their basic
skills up to college-level.

Refresher programs, according to Dr.
Iversen, are particularly important for adults
who have been away from school for a long
time and who now want to continue their
educations. Among (he students currently
'attending Union College, he said, are young
mothers, grandmothers, middle aged business
men and veterans.

Schoel served as county\chairman for the
past five years. He led the county campaigns to
elect a Republican President twice and a
Republican governor. In that time, the
Republicans also regained control of the Board
of Chosen Freeholders.

In submitting his resignation, Schoel said,
"As most of you know, this resignation comes
to you with mixed feelings. The almost five
years as county chairman have been an-ex-
perience I wouldn't trade for anything. While
extremely time-consuming and often
frustrating, the office has had many rewards -
like helping to get good people elected to office;
like establishing the party mechanism to see
that these same good people appoint other good
people; like helping people through the maze of
government when they have a problem; like
having a decent county headquarters that can
be used by many Republican organizations;
like helping to get state appointments for many
Union County-Republicans; like establishing a
sound financial policy; like making'a lot of new
friiends; like helping to insure 'a strong
Republican organization in Union,County."

According to Schoel, "The transition from
Flo Dwyer to Matt Rinaldo in the Congress has
been partly the result of a smooth-running
organization. The sweep of local offices this
year was both heartwarming and unique in the
state."

He concluded, "Naturally, I do not want to
turn my back on our accomplishments of the
past few years. I hope to remain active in
building upon our strength in the financial -
area. Naturally, this depends upon the wishes
of the new chairman. The transition to a new
chairman should be smooth, since there are
many items of business to take care of within
the next few weeks.

"My thanks to all of you for the co-operation
you have given me. Without it, nothing would
have been accomplished."

A Winners Circle Cocktail Party for com-
mittee members and elected officials will be
held Sunday. Marianne Weber, secretary of the
committee, asked municipal committee'
members to present official lists of members
by 4 p.m. Tuesday so that voting will be limited
to authorized persons.

Thursday-December 7, 1972-

Scholarship funds
established at UC
in students' honor
Scholarships in memory of two deceased

Union College students have been established
by the college's Student Government
Association.

Michael Johnson of 98 Edgewood ave.,
Springfield, SGA president, has announced the
creation of the John Brownell Memorial
Scholarship, and the Timothy Gardner
Memorial Scholarship in honor of two students
who died last year. •

Gardner was killed in an accident While
working and Brownell suffered a heart attack.
Both students were members of Union
College's varsity basketball team.

The memorial scholarships,' according' to
Johnson, will go to college athletes on the basis
of need. Kenneth Porter of Elizabeth, a
member of the basketball team, is the recipient

l o f the $400 Gardner Scholarship. The Brownell
Scholarship, also for $400, will be shared by
James Klutkowski of 228 W. Munsell ave.,
Linden, a member of the basketball team, 4nd
Everett Sayers of Park Ridge, a member of the
wrestling team.

The two scholarships were presented at ̂
luncheon at which special guests included Mr.
and Mrs. Theodore Brownell of Berkeley

-Heights and Mr. and Mrs. Carroll T. Gardner of
Roselle, parents of the two deceased boys.

Porter, a graduate of Thomas Jefferson High
School in Elizabeth, is a liberal arts major; at
the Cranford campus of Union College ancj is
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Carmela Davis. •

A graduate of Linden High School,
Klutkowski is a sophomore majoring in liberal
arts. Last semester, he was named to the
dean's honor list. The scholarship recipient is
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Chester Klutkowski.

Sayers was graduated from Park Ridge High
School and is majoring in liberal, arts-urban
studies at Union College's Elizabeth campus.
He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Everett Sayers.

HRISTMAS SHOPPERS!
• DRAPERIES
Single and multiple width!
lengths
• CURTAINS
No Iron ninons. > batlttes, otc.
• BEDSPREADS
Twin, lull and queen llze-hundredaj
in stock to choose from.
I* SHOWER CURTAIN
<0 Styles, all colors.
• BATHROOM GIFTS
Boutique Gifts and towel sets.
ALL FAMOUS MAKES - LARGE
SELECTIONS

Curtain
S 103iSluy\/eUntAvc.,Un!on*«U-50ll I
j 'Whcre Personal ServlcoCosts You Nothing Ektro"'
i

Public Notice

Pjotkin and symphony
to give Union .concert
The Union "County Symphony Orchestra

under the baton of Benjamin Plotkin, will offer
a varied musical program Sunday at 2:30 p.m.
at.,.UiQ Eastern Union County YM-YWHA,
Green lane, Union.

^jjtaec.tl.ons will include: Hebrew folk songs
IWlalhlng to the Hanukah season and arranged
byrWard;-two waltzes, Nos. 15 and 16, by Brah-
ms; "Chaconne" by Whitney; excerpts from
"fi°«"gy,'and Bess" by Gershwin, and
"Coronation March" by Meyerbeer.

UC appoints Htinns director
of walk-in GED Test Center
Christian A. Hanns of 312 Jefferson ave., umurance that [t will fee -given within one to
i'«-j«-~'i.';^'i:r.'_^r^~r-.~:r'. ; . • . - - • - - - - : - . «-•-— - - " - - - • - -

SHERIFF'SSALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW

J E R . 5 E Y , C H A N C E R Y
DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-245471

PENN SAVINGS AND LOAN
ASSOCIATION OF NEWARK, _
N.J.. Plaintiff, vs. CLYDE I
PRISTELL, et als., Defendants.-^

CIVIL ACTION WRIT OF
EXECUTION — FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES

By vlrtue-of the above-stated
writ of execution to me directed I •
shall expose for sale by public "
vendue. In room B-8, In'the Court •
House, In the city of Elizabeth, •
N.J., on Wednesday, the 13th day •>
ol December, A.D., N72, at two •
o'clock In the afternoon of said •
day. •

All the following tract or parcel •
ot land and premises hereinafter ' "
particularly described, situate. ""
lying and being in the city of
Plalntleld County of Union and
Stale of New Jersey:

BEGINNING at the point ot
Intersection of the northerly side
lino of Putnam Avenue with the
easterly side line ol Webster

' " " " M N C E ' M A S T " " "
FRUITS-VEGETABLES
ft FRUIT BASKETS

•975 LEHIGH tVE., UNION 687-0770J
• ( j u h off Morris Ave.) '

ProprlotorsTtlIKE AND RALPH MASI
Open Dally 7 A.M. to 9 P.M.; Sundays 8 to 2 P.M.

Prices Effective Through Sunday, Dec. lOtft

Place; thence (1) running t r o n r * ! ,
said beginning point along the P|
northerly side line of ~

Linden, lias been appointed director of Union
College's new walk-In GED Test Center at the
Plainfield campus. Hanns U a former Linden
•chop! teacher. '

In his new position as GED director, Hanns
will supervise the administration of the high
sch*rt equivalency exams In a special walk-in
program sponsored at Union College by the
State Department of Education. The Union
College walk-in center is one of two such state-

; fpotmored tfrtrgraaui being eon(lucte<Mn New
Jenejf' : • <> v •

Tak* dock in America.

Give US. Saving* Bonds

• Hanna^ who served In the Army; was general
administrative assistant to Gen. Lytnari
LemnlUer, supreme allied commander of
NATO Forces in Heidelburg, Germany, from

, 1M6 to aow, eoncmrently. he served as.a
reading specUllst to the U S , Army Education .
<5»nter and ss a speech and dramatics coach
and director of (he U. S. Army Dependent
Schools m Heidelburg; ^ ••

Under the special GED program, any adult
Wishing to <aj» tha OED teaTcan reqiHMt it
through the Plainfield oampusl with the

°>ree days, explained Hanns. Under normal
circumstances, written application to take the
testa must be made at least one month in ad-
, Thb»e who score satisfactorily on the tests
will receive a high school equivalency cer-
tificate, which is. accepted for admission to
many Colleges, Including Union College.
: Union College has been serving as an official

GRD Test Center since last February .Jes t s
aty.admlnlstered at all three campuses In

, Crantorq, Elizabeth, and Pliinfleld in either
Spanish *r English. The walk-In test, however,
t» •taflahte only in English.
, Hanna: a graduate of Unden High School,
r e c t i ^ <rtUploma and FCC radio license from

(Career Academy of Broadcasting In
i', Wts.; and a diploma in journalism
; relations from Defense Infor-

School, Fort Benjamin Harrison, Ind,
f bachelor of aria degree in social
~ English education' from Newark

iaftdwillrece|vehlsmasterof«rts
contemporary clvilttatlon and

this June from Newark State.

/

.Avenue
minutes

th

de
south
east
ft

Hehl will address
students at UCTI

B. Warren Hehl, legislative aide, to
Congressman-elect Matthew Rinaldo of the
12th District, will speak to accounting students
at Union County Technical Insititute, Scotch
Plains, next Wednesday afternoon at l p.m.,
according to Norman Walz, coordinator of the
program. " »

Hehl, a member of the law firm of Romano,
Hehl and Romankow, will discuss wills,
estates, and intestacy with the students. He will
also review thenew 18-year-old legislation in
New Jersey and its implications.

The data processing-accounting program at
UCTI is a two-year program leading to an
associate in applied science degree conferred
by Union College. Graduates have successfully
entered the job market as junior accountants or
may transfer to four-year colleges" and
universities to complete work on a bachelor's
degree.

WITH THIS COUPON
39c STALK ,

CELERY 1 0 °
Limit l Coupon Per Family

»rner of lot No. J • * • i ' •. .southewnttrty Corner _ . . . .
aa shown on the: hereinafter
mentioned map; thence (2) north 4
degrees 48 minutes aast alona Ihe
westerly side line of said lot No. 3
150.94 feet; thence (3) north 85
degrees 12 minutes west 50 feet to
the easterly side line of Webster
place; thence.. 14) along la id
easterlysldellneof Webstef Place
south4deprees4tmlnuteswest 131
feet to the Point and place of
BEGINNING. . • • :

BEING Lot* Numbered One (1)
and Two (J) and the most
yilMM-ly p f r t fit ln> Uumh^fiiwty pm

*n (13)«Fifteen 03) >s the same are shown
on a certain map entitled,
"Hillside Terracf, City of
Plalntleld, Union Co,, N.J., May,

THE dwelling Ml u ld premises
being commonly known and
•dellgnatjd j » i JMJ Putnam
Avenue, Plainfield, Newt Jersey.

Thar*- I I due approximately.
si«,5s0.03 with Interest from
September A OT and costs. ,

The Sheriff reserves the right to
ad ourn this sale.

RALPHORISCEU-O. Sheriff
ADAMS; AOUBATO * TAFRO,
Attys. *
OJ S, UL CX-W05

GREEN 1 Q

PEPPERS151
c
Lb.

1 L I . »AO OF

APPLES
ajMcintoth '

Dtllclaus

' aPlBllCt̂ jW

39°

FRUIT BASKETS
To-Youri ,,.,,,,..-.,..

Packed toll with your choice of fruft»,nut»J
1 lallles. Ideal as gifts tor ihut-li

convalescents, waddings, etc.'
CREATED 1Y "BILL.Y"

(Feel70.ua)
^--•-•• - • •M.M.W.,
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FRIDAY DEADLINE
All Items other than spot news should be In our
office by noon on Friday.

730 MORRIS TUHNf'IKl
SHORT HILLS N J

CHRISTMAS CARDS
Large Stock o i Hand

HALLMARK - NORCROSS
AMERICAN ARTIST cad OTHERS

48 HOUR SERVICE
IMPRINTING CARDS IN STOCK

Y s w i m m i n g
for toddlers
Taijpoles Bwim instruction

for 4-year-olds, and Flippers
Club, mother-toddler swim
instruction, will begin new 10-
week sessions on Wednesday
at the Summit Area YMCA.
Registration is now^ being
taken, a course fee Is charged •
and YMCA membership Is not
required.

Both courses are conducted
by Mrs. Albert Goqdde, a
member of the YMCA aquntlc
staff for 14 years. Flippers
Club meets on Wednesday
mornings, 10:15 to 11, and
instructs mothers in proper
methods of teaching toddlers
to swim. A mother must ac-
company each child.

Tadpoles will meet at 9:30
on Wednesday mornings for
their learn-to-swim instruc-
tion.

prosp«cu
come looking

Paper lioness
(Continued from pig* 1)

times and ended up with a eore ankle.

they have these rugged sessions nearly every
day, and, according to Miss Townsend, there
are no complaints.

Doros, Amy Geltzeller, Donna Hamilton, Maria Scoppettuolo and Jana Smith; 4 •
Johnson, Beth Krumholz, Tonl Nelson, Laurie I wish all of them good luck, and I thank thetn"
Powell, Robin Relnhardt, Randi Schnee, Maria for their tolerance. *

Christmas Wraps - Tags • Ribbons
. : . GIFTS

BEACON HILL COMPANY
226 MORRIS AVENUE, SPRINGFIELD

(Opposite Shopping Center)

686-6882 376-1266

Goodbye Stuffy
Dryness

Audting
Humidifiers
Restore Springlike
freshness to dry
winter air

from

perfor
mers

Air King's top-efficiency
humidifiers restore moisture
to the air you breathe and live
in. Quality construction,
contemporary styling, exclusive'
performance features.

5995

273-0006
A Folrile & Wilwo Company

WHEN YOU U$E THE
CLASSIFIED PAGES

TO SELL ITEMS YOU
NO LONGER NEED.

Coll

686-7700
TO PLACE YOUR AD

SCHOOLS

ANOTHER EXERCISE drill was called the
"poor man's circuit," and I know why. Slt-ups
and squat-thrusts and jogging in place, at a
rapid pace, make up this particular form of
torture. This '''poor man" tried to keep pace
with the count, but while everyone else was
"up" I was "sitting." They have another drill
called the "suicide run," In which they dribble
the ball from foul line to end line, and end line
to something else line (don't ask me what
they're all called). That drill I didn't try, It^
looked easy enough, but I didn't want to learn
how it got its name.

More dribbling followed and 14 bouncing
balls were maneuvered forward and back and'
sideways at the direction of Miss Townsend. I
did fairly well, for about five minutes. Tne
others went on for hours and X retired to the
locker room water fountain.

When I regained my breath, and my con-
fidence, I sneaked back out, only to be con'
fronted by a gym-full of players tossing
basketballs high into the air—and catching
them behind their backs. "Try it—you can do
it," Miss Townsend urged, and I did, once. Too
bad the photographer didn't catch the action of
the ball bouncing off my head.

Luckily for me,, the remainder of the drills
were graded ones, with the girls competing
against each other and I gallantly declined to
foul up their scoring with my ineptnesfl.The
young athletes are surprisingly accurate' In
their shooting, and they seem to be formidable
foes, and always ready formore drills. In fact,

Rabbi Funk to talk
before B'nai B'rith
Rabbi Julius Punk, director of the B'nai

B'rith Hillel Foundation at Rutgers University,
will be guest speaker at Monday's meeting of
Springfield B'nai B'rith Lodge 2093. The Hillel
Choir also will present a program of traditional
and modern songs at the 8:30 p.m. meeting, to
be held at Temple Beth Ahm, Springfield.

Rabbi Funk has been the director of the Hillel
Foundation since September 1943 and is also

| - instructors Hebrew atrRutgers College of Arts
and Sciences.

"I THINK THE GIRLS are aware of the
discipline required," she said. "They seem to
understand they are part of a chain. If one girl
does only nine slt-ups instead of 10, she
weakens that chain. They all really do have
that basic team spirit.

"Of course, they're not crazy about some of
the drills I put them through," she continued,
"but they are improving and that's the most
Important thing. These sessions are strenuous,
and they're going to get more strenuous." (I'm
glad I was sent to one of the earlier ones.)

—Although some high schools have had varsity
girls' teams for a number of years, this is the
first such venture for the four Regional District
schools. Following requests for these activities,
questionnaires were sent to the students to
discover the moat popular sport. Basketball
won. . * •. . '

"I believe we'll be going into another varsity
sport next year," Miss Townsend said.
"Gymnastics and tennis are second In
popularity, and the choice will probably be
between them."

Following scrimmages Dec. 9 at Roselle
Park and Dec. 19 at Hillside Junior High in
Cranford, the team will begin regular season
play with a 3:35 p.m. home game Jan. 4 against
David Brearley of Kenllworth. Other teams on
the schedule are Gov. Livingston of Berkeley
Heights, Caldwell, A. L. Johnson of Clark,
West Orange, Summit and Verona.-

"Some of the schools have had varsity teams
(or a while," Miss Townsend said, "but others
are starting new. We'll be breaking in with our
three sister Regional schools, so the teams will
be pretty much on the same level."

She also stressed the fact that the girls have
had experience in basketball through the in-
tramural games of the Girls' Athletic
Association. One thing will be totally new:
they'll now be playing under the same rules as
the boys. But Miss Townsend has enlisted the
aid of Peter Scocca, driver'sedtication teacher
at Dayton and a basketball official, to explain
the regulations to the players.

Student managers for the team are Chris
Cusumano, Debbie Episcopo, Patty Brennan
and Bev Stewart.

The energetic and capable players who'll be
donning, the royal blue and orango uniforms of
Dnyton are: Taml Bass, Carol Bultman, Amy

RESERVE
NOW

FOR A G « U HOLIDAY

Business Parties • New Year's Eve
No Group Is Too Small Or Too Large

Bring the whole family to our special

f l CHRISTMAS DINNER.

COMPLETE FULL COURSE DINNERS FROM $5.95

CHILDREN UNDER 12 YEAR FROM J4.25

Fun . . . Food . . . Cheer Galorel

DON'T OEIAV. CAU. MR. BENNETT, Banquet Manager, NOW

273-3000
Home Of The Hunt Club Restaurant

HOTEL
570 SPRINGFIELD AVENUE

Free Parking 273-300
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• LOOK . TO THE STARS

LOOK FOR THE CLASSIFIED STARS
IN

•

DRIVE CAREFULLY

To Publicity Chairmen:
Would you like

some help in pre-
paring newspaper'
releases ? Write to
this newspaper and
ask for our, '"Tips
on Submitting News
Releases."

Notice

NOTICEOF SPRINGFIELDTAX SALE
PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given that the undersigned, the Collector of

Taxes of tho Township of Springfield, in the County of Union will on the
, 2lst day of December, 1972 at ten o'clock In tho forenoon of that day In her
Tax Office In the Municipal Building, Sprinof lekl. New Jersey expose for.
sale the folfowlnp described land situated In the said Township of
Springfield, on which taxes or assessmentlnstallments for the year 1971
together with Interest and costs, remain unpaid and in arrears.

This sale is made ureter the provisions of an Act of the Legislature
concerning unpaid taxes, assessments and other municipal charges on .

' 'real property approved March A,, 1918, to make the amounts chargeable '
against sold land on the first day of July- W72-as computed in the unpaid
tax list for the Township of Springfield, together with the Interest on said

- amounts to tHedateof saleandlhecostsotsalo. J - •• i> •
Thesald lands, tho names of me persons In arrears, the amounts due to

December 21,1972 as appears on said unpaid fax sale list, areas follows:

, Name and Location Block Lot Taxes

I Puzzle Corner 11
illlllllBy MILT HAMMERiiiiiij

MATCH Tf I _ _
Match the Shakespearean

heroines with the plays In
which they appear.

1. Desdemona.
2. Calpurnia.

- ^Pnrt ln . - - —'
4. Ophelia.,
5. Rosalind.
6. Olivia.
7. Titanla.
8. Cordelia;

-o-©~
a. Twelfth Night. . " . ,
b. As You,;Like It. , ,-: -r'~
c. King LeAr. _•
d. OtheUor- .

A HANDY REFERENCE LIST OF RELIABLE LOCAL FIRMS

Auto Dealers Auto Dealers Jewelers

Interest Total Due
Burger 'N' Shake
Drive-In
Systems, Inc.
Route No. 22

e. MWsumulenJJi
f. Julius Cfesajf
g. Hamlet. ,.
h. The Merchant-qf-.Venice.

i 60 •

$7,766.96 5910.69 56,697.65

- 6 - 0 -
ANSWERS

• • • . P f.;.' ' , • L 'O-fl
Thonbove may bo redeemed by tho payment to thoundersloned before ' ° " i <B-9 'O.S '3-fr 'q-8 '}-Z 'p- I

the date of the sale of tho amount duo thereon IncludtnoHnterest and the
costs of advertising. .. _ • . _ _ _ f —

Glvenunder my hand this slxtcenthday of November 1972.
.MarieA.Smith ^ ^ v , ^ '••• » • •""—•*—• »».«»..—.

Spfld. Leader, Nov. 23, 3a . Collector of T « x « 0 ©.;.;.•—.;?.•.'—a-.rO.^-,.^
Dec. 7, 14, 1972

(Fee Doc. 7, 1972 J13.60)

Your E-Z I. D.
picture

is worth a
thousand

words.

THE NATIONAL
STATE BANK

t^kim, LIMM BEMNKll

Sometimes check-cashing xan
.be a hassle. After all, even ourtelTers

... can't remember everybody. JSO now
The National State Bank offers Free

J—&Z*I.D. Cards to our checking ac-
count'Customers.

To get your E-Z I.D. Card, just
come to the Bank at the Sign of the
Ship and open a checking account.
Or if you already have one with us,
just go to our E-Z I.D. Display.

Then the next time you cash a
check for up to $100 at any of our

.38 offices, just show your E-Z I.D.
Card and you won't have to say a

, thing. Except maybe, "I'd like it in:
,-rsingles, fives, tens, or twenties."

Get your E-Z I.D. picture
taken today]

THE ML10NAL STATE BANK
(PRINOflSLD O P f l M ; 1*3 Morris Avenue 376-1*42

•̂.;'.•;'J.. pihef gftices loomed ihroughout Union. Middlese*,(H8nterdon and Mercer coupllea.

—very person that Jives
has some kind of dream.
The day hedoesn't, he'a
dead. The ability to im-
agine is one of ttie most
precious {HJWere wehave.

Dreams change things.
Some d r e a m s - m a y
change your,world. And
some dreams may • call
for money.

U.S. Savings Bonds
are the eajfe way to make
sure some of your dreams
come true,,.;And, they're
easy to buy. Your bank
sells 'em. Or, you can
probably buy them
through the f ayrpll
Savings Plan where yotf
work. Bonds build you a
sizeable nes.t egg. .While
you huild a dream,.

Bond power. That's
real dream ippwer.

Now E Doml. w y s . , » hlintl Wh«n hold u,
m.lur.lw of I |0 m U M « ' * l>» Ami

No« Bond, nay.™ la - M t_n >li y«m

FORD
• S A L E S .SERVICE

"WE DO OUR OWN
BODY AND FENDER WORK""

- -SHOWROOMSi ••—•

2037 Morris Ave.. Union

' Dial 686-0040
u..d c.ri Dial 686-4973

Uyland
Authorized ' ,

Sdlcs & Service
• STAG * T R 6

• C T 6 • «SPITFIRE

UNGOLN MERCURY, INC:—

Dial 232-6500
369 South A'VP*"E:'. *

. We.stfield., .

Wholeuls - Retail
• DIAMONDS

wi wJ» : Stiff""
«PT*TODUMOMI . S j i

• ty~Ekpcrti
Eipeit Clock & Watch Hapalr

SCHOENWALDER
s Pluininnci _ Heating Conirncl,

Repairs' _ Alterations

Elfcti'C.Sewer, Cleaning
Dtal486'-0749

464'Chestnut St Union

MAPLECREST
LINCOLN -MERCURY, INC.

• LINCOLN MERCURY
• I ! MARQUIS
MONTEREY MONTEGO"

COUOAR CAPRI

Dial 964-7700
2800 Springfield Ave.,

Union

CO. INC.
Slnco-1919

Imparlol -
Chrysler. Valiant
Plymouth J«op

New & Used'
_cir«

Sale* % ServlcV
Complste Auto Body Repairs'

376-4210
I5S Morris Av«. Sprlncjlltld

Aulhordecl
SM-ES SERVICE PARTS

USED CARS

Dial 686-2800
2277 Morr is Ave.,

Union

THE NATIONAL
STATBBANK

Liquors

•>-i^i \

R e s t a u r a n t s

Springfield
Steak
House

SUBURBAN
• UNION LEADER

• SPRINGFIELD LEADER
• MOUNTAINSIDE ECHO

• THE SPECTATOR
• LINDEN LEADER

• SUBURBAN LEADER
• IRVINGTON HERALD

• VAILSBURG LEADER
• and the semi-monthly SUBURBANAIRE

YOUR CLASSIFIED STAR WILL BE SEEN AND
READ IN 81,350 SUBURBAN HOUSEHOLDS!

I

; • •

f
HAVE SPECIAL MEANING! *

i

193 Morris Ave 376-1442

OHE OF
NEW JERSEY'S LU6BT SNOWRMHS

DIlPUVIIK.IUtlOIUUT, IDVUTIIED
BUKDS a IHEW Wil l AMEAB

.- IN YOU! HOME

^ FTH EJIIBMUI * (olw ( M U I H I I I M .

(omphto tyiop I I HBIM Jtrrlce
376J3111

U S Hwy No 22 SpiIngTIclil
Echo Ploto Jhgpplng Canttr

IMPORTED
DOMESTIC
WINES
LIQUORS
CHAMPAGNES

Roit«grint & cocktail Louncx
visit Our Famous "Red Gard
Saloon" '

Businessmen's Luncheons
Banquet FacllltlosiorJJ to t

open I I a.m. to. 11 p.m.
. 467-0100

U.S. Hwy NoM . •: sprlngll

ECHO PLAZA
SHOPPING
CENTER

SPRINGFIELD

U.S. HWY. NO. 11 & MTN. AV
SPRINOPIELD

SINCE 1944
SUPPLY CO. INC.

SEWING CENTER
-.•S'AIB- .REPAIRS - P A R KLUMBER . BRICKS, BLOCK ,

PANELING .CEILING TILE .
HARDWARE . MILLWORK .
PAINTS . EXPERIENCED
PERSONNEL TO HELP YOU .
C O M P L E T E D E L I V E R Y
SERVICE

•an MORRIS AVE., UNION .

I2MVALLEY RD., STIRLING
MMUt " 3)4 Sprlngll.ld Av«.,"summH

Open Thurs Eve to.»i3O p.m.

Travel Bureaus

SPERCO
MOTOR
CO., INC.

DREXEL
QUALITY CLEANERS
Custom Dry Cleaning
Valet Shirt Services

•Authorized. • '
:AOILLAC OLDSMQBILB

• S.ilcs. •
\ • Service

" \ . „ - •P. i r ls-
"Complete Auto Efody

Dial 273-1700
491 Morris Ave.

Summit •

you see a "Classified Star" in an ad in our Classified Columns,
it means the advertiser feels that he has something of especially outstanding ^
value to offer the public. It may be an unusual Home for Sale, a rare antique ,
an auto mobile at a specially reduced price, or even an unusual opportunity for
employment! You'll find a host of Outstanding Values in our Classified Section!

) . NORWOOD - • ARTHUR L

Alrlln.i
Nttali • Ciulm

Specializing in
Gowns & Knit Wear

SAME DAY SERVICE

Dial 379-6090
226 Mountain Ave.

Springfield '

WOOLLEY FUEL CO
24 HOUR SERVICE

JlSInc* 19J4"

FINEST EQUIPMENT
_ TABLE M
FOR ALL TYPES

OFCPARTIES

r AUTO SALBI
AUTHORIMO OKALIR

AMBASSADOR^

•MATADOR.•/;

I Tow ca

UBURNBTT A^ve.
MAPL6W0O0 ' Old

80, FRANKLIN PLACE
SUM 10* Valliy ft., louilh Onng*

£ • : • - • ; • - • » .

MULTILITH
OPERATOR

CEBldg. Products
An Equal OooorfunltV Emwov«r :

BRICKELL AREA
OOOp Mlsrv and InUruilna d*--
taFjMWorfc lor bl'llnguil »n«ral
otiica ttertdn. Mvu ot » flood
fybril and haya (Ifiura^aDtlfuda.
Kowlacwa oflfi k«v addtna ma

Mcamryowaw lfi
cmn* Mcamry,
chin* axparlanca
cmn* Mcamry, DIctaNng ma
chin* axparlanca helpful. Pirma-
rwnl. S <tov weak, oamrous b«na<
fill ind ooporlonftv for rlont Ptr-

S ? h O O - ^ f * t coo r l - l

MALE OR FEMALE

CLASSIFIED INDEX

Malor ClattWtdtlon%

01-AHHOUHCtMlHTS
02 ~

mrMUl. naad IV
Muif pa ovar i\.

ne buiTnart ,*P°w

PHONE ORDER GALS
Start $110 Salary

HARM WORE NOW. Nationally
known wla manufacturer, naadvaa-
araulwa - paoolai-ta . ufvlca^whola-
ufa accwjnfi- &v »alaphon«.
FrolnlM Darlod all " ' - - ' " —
orlor '*-
wall *o>

TJZIMAMM'KS*.

PAN AMERICAN BANK
OF MIAMI .

UTILITY CLERK

• ^ '— i Jutr« cennactad
(MOlna arM. Sail*

bit Mraon
and To varl
with lha BookUMOlna araa. Sola,

batad on prior axparlfnca.
banailt program, k ?[••»•

room 243, ISO SE Ut St. •.
uaToopofiLJnftv Emclovar

:
WANTEO bv natffinal company to

b#n»lhs< and
t mn i K>v<

•JMPVBSBFl

rm p|u« Bnvlov*. bwlnau txjwrUnc*

ODOorturiltv to lain' ont ol I M
it moit DToor«iiiv« &*y)iHii in3

ir ln(ornw<

QIRL Par oeneral offlct work*

"SH^PTECEPtTONISt
FOR LAW OFFICE

. Illlnq. Exulla

ORDER DEPARTMENT
WHOLESALE "WjllPanir comp.nv
tiai Immcdlat* openlno (or tomeon*a tnlovi t-tklna wTlh cu»tom«r».

no pnan* orderi. holplng In cui
w «rv|ct. Should ,"M aleri

:itm. with ah*UM telephone vole*

.WANTED

f . Prldav- abla \o tvoa. nroM-
on 10 ktv artqifia machlna,
salary. Manv "Inga foaha-

S,W, t f . MS-1UX

~-PARTTIME—
PBXOpfl^tprs

he Miami Herald
1 Herald Plaza

Z IKSXJrJKijja Vtntll>r

..f\t\Aw/

COLLECTIQN CLERK

•' (gu^l ODfortunlly .imjhrvw '

CONSTRUCTION CLERK

GAL FRIDAY ' 1

BXPEfllENCED, vounq, altracllva.
mlnllloent. Som* ihorthantJ. tvplnf
and aanaral olllea knowtadaa. Par-
manant, 3 davt. Call lor apDolnti

kAi&Sb

CLERK TYPIST.,;
PERMANENT full lima ooiHlon
availabla tor bright Danonflbla
Fn dividual wllh ability to do
tieauy fUInq and tyoino. l:30-5pni

.MfKi.Prl. Abova avaraa* atarltn*
salary and axcellant Irlnfla bana-

ATEMPRIAL HOSPITAL
1M1 JoKmon St.,Hollywood

RECEPTIONIST *
CAPABLE handllnq slmbla r*O-
ordi. i hart ha rid and blilnflual da-

fiiirwn]rt •
, CARPET dlilrlbutar dailrtt
tom«r urvlc* olrf, muil hrt olrl. rnuit I
TY. Niw/(flf«H[«jTedP.^?alrS?ifl
X-wav anJairoorK Good »t»rJIna Ml-

- eOMPTOMETER
OPERATOR

IMMEDIATE oo.nlna, Ex'c«IUnt
company iMntllti and worklna
candltloni. > to i:30 Monday thru
Thurtdav, 7 to 11 ••"!. Friday.
ADOIV at - -

V Winn Dixie
- Stores Inc.
10S1 S. E. Bin SI. Hlaleoh

Equal opportunity amplovar

PholoarHDtiv.tti

COM BINATIDH' R icabltonTiT-
PftX oparator, Mu>J ba> attrac
tlva, parsonalltv. Good tvoioa
and ahanhana raotilrad, Apply In

GENERAL CLERK
conoltlcKu ana

rvvtm. Cfdl Aw

m

CLERK TYPIST
SOME eccounling txMri«nc«. conv

t MESSENGER'"
ACTIVe. M i t u n oenliamnn nMd
to *c l ** me*nnoor sr>d niflM cUi
ind pirtorm olhar varied dul l i j |c
Intarnatlonal Binx In Downtown Ic
cjlIotvfExcelltnt frlnon honedU^Ca!

9«n*r*l pfljco exD«rlen£f
. i • Apply In nerio"

PELfCAN HAROOR
11S8W. 23 ft Hlaleal

COVER GIRL Of MIAMI
NEEDS Brlghl |,iielligrni girl for
Accounta Payable, Proi»f >oma-
Mt 'w l th Po»flno Mochlns fl^nerl-
anca but will train right nervy).
dinar dlyanlflud duties, nloaunf
aurrourtdlnqi, frlnga bonttilt, call

I INSIDE *•
i COLLECTION MAN

ORDER CONTROL;

i, Ptoaunr working cprrtlt

Mr Mllrv dfMnqno on qi

SWITCHBOARD
OPERATOR ..>•;

CLERK LJQht IvDing, must |<kB |li
urai. houn I V 1BV Musi April/ I
o a o n . Rot* PoiUr Prlnlinrj 400 l

t-> HIB, ^ ^

*

GENERAL OFFICE
« HOUR weflk. Mnni' company twn
Qlti\. For intnrvlew colt K. O. HL>-

Atlantic Industries
730 NW IT Avr. 5uK« 200

642-6355

CLERK
)PPICC_«xi>orltncB nocflaiarv. Will

AD AGENCY
GIRL FRIDAY

LOCAL Ao«icv needs (OD notch
sal FrlrJov to aisbl Account Gx-
«cullv0. Must ba noocT ol data!I
with aaoncv «iperlonco. Bxcellonr
CpporiunMv. rhonf M i l l Sand«r»

PERMANENT full 11ms nature
'Oman amwerlno laloDhono. fillnq,
Illlna. •Iflctrlr Woowriter. nood w'm
a u r » and-daUtl(_-a lj 'J:30 Mondav

thru Frjday.^polv MJ SW Hi St.

CBNF*AL OMIca Halo n««ded. no
axpamnca nacaiiarv Aoolv In p*r-

IIL1N-UAL reception l i t for law
firm from <iD to 7 om with abllllv
to handle bu»v phon*. Frlno*
iMfttfttt. Pl«at« call VJ-94JX

)!RL Friday. antw«- Dhont and
M EqpkktapTrKi NW » st and N
•mrXv* Ar*a. 5TJ-O548

ACCGUNTaCASHIER

APOIV. P*raonnal Dto*r)m«nt.

•
CLERKS

AL l a ora/arrad,
-_ . . ,Mm and olilca ikltii ra

oulrad. Parmananf full flra) an
ftmoorajv ooanlnat,
•ennai DaMnrmnl

ra-
and

Par*

oneralTSITice VVorR

RFCEPTtpNJST
iraln on TWX. To »IOS
na rravan Emol Aoencv

ISZONT W

•
TELEPHONE

SE CLERKIMMEDIATE
briaht o«l to team - r< worK
In busy roerch»ndU» offlca.
Heavy leleohont contact. Apot/
In panon only.

LILLIE RUBIN
103; LINCOLN RD-. M-B.

Equal Opportunity Em ploy or

RECEFTIONl'SfS
7 thar

j or * oil
nlonrnanti will run

wook to i months. INSTANT PAY,
Cflll SOMEBODY SOMETIAAe Tarn-
oornry, never a itgtril3'o74i.

TJELEPHONE GfRLS

3" l ( l l f UIU' HUffl Ol UUflllf* n u
«nc» noccssary. Far oaraonal
vl«w ail Mr. Van foir,

^ - W t S . . . _:_

CREDIT CLERK
ei. 5 daV w

Anolv m person. Cradit manaptr.
Baron's 1310 Alton Rd. M.0.
10AM to 4PM

PERMIT CLERK
LARGE Miami bated Corou-atlon
hut an Immedlnlo position AVAII-
nb|«-requ ring numarlc apllruda.
Shift availabla Is from 5:30 to

WORK NOW TIL CHRISTMAS

NEED THAT BXTRA MONfiYT

—HIALEAH-ARE

NORRELL
^TEMPORARY SERVICB

TA7rTYtM£~olTlc-a h5l5rw5rVTS
our plOfMnT of/ka, Evan nat and

a>. HloRtchooT Mn)on, collaa* ity-
•nt», no pttparltnca nactuarv. Good

MORTGAGE PROCESSO
EXPERIENCED Onlv. Ambltloi
Salary TO commsnMjrat* wtlh ab
tvi Hywd Blvg Branch off lea C
Mr WarhPlI 445-3711 Commun
Wonoagg Cgrp

FULL CHARGE
BOOKKEEPER

SALARY commaniurata wilh
fXMrfmra. Local r«farencai.

AGCOUNTS RECEIVABLI
CLERK

ORDER D«ot., l C i l t . Muit h<P
good with phonata tom* k*nJ_t exp
rtanc#. Call Mr Chadwlch 75t-7iQ3

ASSISTANT ftwUfawur, thoukf
haw pood typing skills, oood

"BOOKKEEPER
Full Charge

EXCELLENT c a w oooorlunltv
for ambltTouî vpuna parson JXM-
- r —"d Ihru trial Balanca.
ttrly f ix praurairon axtwlanc*
orvftrrid- PoiTHon •nfalti cjjm-
pUta bookkatolne ruaoralbTlHv
Inciutijna account* r*c«Tvabl«.

wf. •cceunls pavabU arid ft-
lil >tat*m«nr praoarallpn.
i ba capabla of manadnf

_..,_.' MODM. Skiarv «fnm
rats with axotrltnca. AU ttv
vanlaaaji, w worfclivf lor

OL

tlooi Incluffln^ prT«t« flfflcln
>f«*ad WasF o* alrtwrt In na*
Hra BulWlrvo. mfaryjaw by *0-
>fntmon» only. Call .ifHtTV

NCR OPERATOR

BOOKKEEPING
MACHINE OPERATOR

•!&___[
KENNEDY. COHEN

ADD punch and advanca a

BOOKKEEPER
MATURE \voman c^pabla of /till
charoa. *IW .ecllon. 5 SnvY t lo 5
Cornoanv hiffufij!, n+Hift _ '

PART lima qookkoapar ifllarv
mmmiBfata with n6liii"i;>."}'r>

noOKKe

a____i

ACCOUNTANT

llrm naadi lacond
porporailon company, . FvpArUnca
inrauAn trial batanca, knowlWw ofr v*"M " "< •*—, -ficcounts recaiv*

i. ExeaTlenf ulary,
paid vacation and

ILINGUAL (Engllth and Spffilsh ».
twtaWa comoanv. Paid vacation!
-Klf-f4-" .{_.<___•. *«•* - Ca" 'or a»

ACCOUNTING
XtERIT

PERSON with Intaml Inac-

WINN DIXIE; -
STORES INC.

AssistantBookkeeper

g&JSHSi

ST A R I t ASS IF I ED A D CALL

• » •

• ; ' i » •

* i1, *

••:••• : W
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; IN BIBLICAL EPIC — Charlton Heston,' who plays Moses, is shown with John Derek
(right) In scene from the Cecil B. DeMille award-winning motion picture. The movie,
which boasts of an all-star cast, opened yesterday at the Union Theater, Union
Center.

. ^£jiitiiiii]riii]iiiiiiiiiiiit]ii[]iiii]i]iLiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitJtiitiiiiii[iiiiiiiti[jiiitiii[iiiiiiiiiJMiJiiij;iiittji(iiiitit]iit:iMiiiiiiiii[iiiJiiii[ix]irji[iiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiririjtji]iiiiiij^

Theater Time Clocty
All times listed are fur-

nished by the theaters.

ELMORA (Elizabeth—I
WANT WHAT I WANl\ Thur.

Fri., Mon., Tues., 7:40; Sat., featurette, Thur., Fri., Mon.,
5:30, 8:35; Sun., 5, 8; WHERE Tues., 7:30; cartoons, Sat., 1,
DOES IT HURT?, Thur., Fri., 3; Sun., 2; SCROOGE, Sat.,
Mon., Tues., 9:J5; Sat., 7, 1:10, 3:10; Sun., 2:10.
10:15; Sun., 0:30, 9:45; - o - o -

FOX-UNION (Rt. 22) —
LOVER UNDER 17, Thur.,
Mon., Tues., 7, 10.15; Fri.,
7:20, 10:30; Sat., Sun., 2:05,
5:15, 8:20; SENSUOUS
TEENAGER, Thur., Fri.,
Mon., Tues., 8:30; Fri., 8:40;
Sat., Sun., 3:30, 6:30, 9:30.

-o-o—
JERRY LEWIS CINEMA

(Five Point, Union)—RAGE,
Thur., Fri., Sun., Mon., Tues.,
7:30; Sat., 7:30, 9:30; COOL
HAND LUKE, Thur., Mon.,
Tues., 9:20; Fri., 9:25; Sun.,
5:15, 9:20; SCROOGE, Sat.,
Sun., 1:30.

- o - o -
MAPLEWOOD—RAGE,

Thur., Fri., Mon., Tues., 7:30,
9:30; Sat., 5:50, 8, 10; Sun.,
5:30, 7:35, 9:40; SCROOGE,
Sat., Sun., 1, 3.

'NUTCRACKER' IN PLAINFIELD REHEARSAL —
Performers pictured are among the 29 members of
the New Jersey Theater Guild- Ballot Company,
who will perform Tchaikovsky's ;The Nutcracker,'
for the annual holiday ballet classic production to
be presented at Plainfield High School Saturday,
Dec. 16 at 2 and 7 p.m. and Sunday, Dec. 17, at 2
p.m. Tickets are priced at $5, $4, and $3, and will
be available by writing to 'Nutcracker,' 1372
Outlook dr., Mountainside (07092) or by calling
232-7226,

MAYFAIfl (Hillside)-THE
LAST OF THE REQ HOT
LOVERS, Thur., Fri., Mon.,
Tues., 8:4Q; Sat., Sun., 3:35, 7,
10:15; THE MAN, Thur., Fri.,
Mon., Tues., 7, 10:15; Sat.,
Sun., 5:25, 8:45; SCROOGE,
Sat., Sun., 1:15.

- o - o -
ORMONT (East Orange)—

Last times today: CHLOE IN
THE AFTERNOON, 2:21,
7:59, 9:59; featurette, 2, 7:30,
8:30; THE GODFATHER,
Fri., Mon., Tues., Wed., Thur.,
2 , 8; SaL,;Sun., 2, 5, 8. ;

500MAIN ST.
EAST ORANGE

OR 5-2400
Q

Exclusive
North Jersey engagement

"THE GODFATHER"
MARLON BRANDO

kVfl G£>UNION
.".,':i,l71 UNION 686-4373

990 SJuyveiant Avo

RIALTO
«. MOAD «T.

232-1288

STARTS FRIDAY
la new screen splendor...
The most magnificent
•_y pidureever!

OMDUSflffllCKS

- o - o -
PARK (Roselle Park)—

STAK SPANGLED GIRL,
Thur., Fri., Mon., Tues., 7:45;
Sat. 5, 8:20; Sunl, 4:30, 7:50;
THE LAST OF THE RED
HOT LOVERS, Thur., Fri.,
Mon., Tues., 9:20; Sat., 6:30,
9:50; Sun., 6, 9:20; Sat., Sun.,
matinees, cartoons, 1:45;
SCROOGE, 2.

GONE WIT
THE WIND

•UNION (Union. Center)-
THE TEN COM-
MANDMENTS, Thur., Fri.,
Mon., Tues., 1:30, ,8; Sat., 1,
4:45, 8:30^ Sun., 12:45, 4:15, 8.

Jerry Lewis Cinema

EDWARD VILLELLA — Star of the New
York City Ballet will head the New
Jersey Ballet Company in 'The
Nutcracker,' at the Paper Mill
Playhouse, Millburn, tomorrow
through Dec. 23. He will dance the
role of the cavalier. Henry Bloch will
conduct the orchestra. This production
will be the first joint venture for the
Paper Mill Playhouse and its company
in residence.

"Scrooge7 to play
weekend matinees
Local theater managements have announced

that "Scrooge," the Christmas story based on
• the Charles Dickens character, will jplay

Saturday and. Sunday matinees this week.
"Scrooge" will be shown at the Elmom

Saturday and SundajTat 1:10 and 3:10^and
Sunday at 2:10 p.m.; at the Jerry.jSewis
Cinema, Saturday and Sunday at 1:30JjH.; at
the Maplewood Theater at l and'3^p,m. on
Saturday and Sunday; at the MayfairTheater
Saturday and Sunday at 1:15 p.m.; and at the
Park Theater, Roselle Park, Saturday and
Sunday at 2.

Cartoon features also will be shown at the
above mentioned theaters. ;..'

CHARLTON HESTON

"THE TEH
COMMANDMENTS"

CLARKGABLE ""£A
VIVIEN LEIGH " S 3
LESLIE HOWARD
OLIVIA deHAVILtAND UNION 5-Polnt» 9PF5B33

GEORGE C. SCOTT R A G E
PLUS —

COOL HAND
- NOT SHOWNSAT. NITE

ALAN ARKIN
"THE LAST OFTHE
RED HOT LOVERS"

• T H E M A N "
Sat. Sun., mat. .
"SCROOGE"—

(A Chrlitmai Carol), i

KiMia mi.-in. & sun.:i:ju
AdulU: J1.50 Chlldctn:75t

OW thru Dec.17
( Performances Wed. thru

ORSON THE FRENCH
CONNECTION

M. — IU
iiinncomo

MASH

fmt TV>"NfW DICK VAN DVKK •HOW"
. • • • • • Comtdlan

MARTY BRILL
ROVE, N.J. (201) ?•"•• '

vGone With Wintf
tqqpen ai Qrmogt

"Gone With the Wind," David O. Selznick's
epic motion picture, which won numerous
Oscars when it was first released, will be
brought to the screen tomorrow at the Riollo™
Theater in Westfield. .:

The picture^ released through Metro-
Goldwyn-Mayer, which was based on Margaret
Mitchell's sprawling Civil War novel, stars
Clark Gable as the immortal Rhett ("Frankly,
I Don't GiyJ> A Damn, My Dear") Butler,
Vivien Leigh as Scarlett ("I'll Think About It
Tomorrow") O'Hara, Leslie Howard, Olivia de
Havilland and Hattie McDaniel, all boasting of
award-winning roles.

The picture, whjch has been re-processed for
wide screen and with stereophonic sound,
provides an anti-war viewpoint will) a pro-
Dixie slant.

It was photographed in color and directed by
V i c t o r F l e m i n g . • - - • - - • - •

Sellers satire
on Elmora screen
"Where Does It Hurt?," a crudely^junny

satire about hospitals and doctors, staring
Peter Sellers, opened yesterday at the EJnoro
Theater, Elizabeth, on a double bill wfth "I
Want What I Want." Filmed in color, "Where
Does It Hurt?" casts Sellers as a tight! lsted
philandering hospital administrator. Ric@Lenz
and Jo Ann Pflug have stellar roles. The pic-
ture was directed by Rod Amateau. i

The associate feature at the Elmoraus "I
Want What I Want," a British pictured con-
cerning the plight of a trans-sexual In sdjiety.
The picture has Anne Heywood playing the
"before," "during" and "after." I$arry
Andrews and Paul Rogers are featured;^

Filmed in color, the movie was; directed by
John Dexter.

EARLYCOPY
Publicity Chairmen are urged to
boserve the Friday deadline for other

.than spot news. Include your name,
address and phone number. (,

IN NEIL SIMON ADULT FILM COMEDY — Alan Arkln flirts with Paulo Prentlss In the
park in 'The Last of the Red Hot Lovers,' now at the Mayfair Theater, Hillside, and
the Park Theater, Roselle Park. The associate feature at the Mayfair Is 'The Man,'
and the Park has as Its companion feature, 'Star Spangled Girl,' another Simon
comedy, starring Sandy Duncan.

The Godfather' is assigned
to exclusive Or mon t opening

"The Godfather," Paramount Pictures' film
version of Mario Puzo's novel, one of. the top
best-sellers of all time (with more than 500,000
hardcovers and 10,000,000 paperback copies in
print), will open an exelusive north Jersey

engagement at the Ormont Theater, East
Orange tomorrow.

The picture, which stars Marlon Brando in
the title role (Don Vito Corleone), also features
Al Pncino as Michael, James Caan as Sonny,
Richard Castellano, Diane - Keaton, Robert
Duvall, John Marley, Sterling Hayden and
Richard Conte.

Francis Ford Coppola served as director, and
following a year of preparation, "The God-
father" was adapted from a screenplay by—
Puzo and Coppola and photographed on
location, in New York City, Sicily and in
Hollywood. More than 120 locations in
Manhattan, the Bronx, Brooklyn and Staten
Island were utilized, including Radio City
Music Hall, Mott Street, an ancient church on
Mulberry street and an abandoned diner on
Christopher street.

Two vocalists were signed to make their
screen bows in the film, Morgana King, a jazz
stylist, and recording and nightclub singer, Al
Martino. Italian film composer, Nino Rota'
created the music for "The Godfather."

The picture was photographed in color.

Be the life
of the party!f

' it

Make your holiday
reservations early.

Contact our
catering manager

today.

1 GEORGE C. SCOTT — Oscar-winner Is
shown in one of his violent, scenes in
'Rage,' current film attraction at the
Maplewood Theater, Maplewood, and
the Jerry Lewis Cinema, Five Points,,.

1_. -Union. .... ._..„:.___--_._-—_~-.-:~r -----

Two X-rated pictures
arrive at Fox in Union
Two adult motion pictures, "Love Under 17,"

and "The Sensuous Teenager," opened
yesterday at the Fox Theater, Route 22, Union.

"The Sensuous Teenager'1 was produced in
Denmark.

Both pictures are rated X.

AFL dates to 1886
The American Federation of Labor was

organized at a convention In Columbus, Ohio,
in December, 1886, as successor to the
Federation of Organized Trades and Labor

. Unions. Other trade unlops and city councils
which had failed to gain autonomy within the
ranks of the Knights of Labor also joined the

Scott in 'Rage'
* 6n tv/6 screens

Academy-Award-winning
George C. Scott will be seen on
two local screens this week in
"Rage," a . contemporary
drama set in Tucson, Ariz, and
concerning the story of one
man's revenge against the
Army for the destruction of his
land and the death of his son.
The picture is on screen at
Maplewood Theater ,
Map]ew6od and the . JerryJ

; fcewls Cinema, Five Points,
Union.

Scott also directed" the
movie, which was
photographed In color.

Concert planned
The HarmonyJHUJtes will

- entertain the Workmen's
Circle Education Association
of Union and Essex County on
Sunday in the Workmen's
Circle Building, Elizabeth.

This is a volunteer group
that has performed for
charitable organizations
veterans' hospitals. The
vocalists are Ruth Salpeter,
Bertha Soloman, Nellie
Tompkins and Dorothy

-Schreiber, accompanist.

Stamp & Coin Collectors
N.J. Stamp * Coin Dealer's Bourn

SUN., DEC. 10th-10:30-5*i¥.
c COACHMAN " I N . CRAHFOftD
Exit 136, Garden State Parkway

Member dea|er» will offer a wide selection of U.S. and
foreign stamps and colns.Materlal for the beginner as well
as the most advanced collector. Our dealers are Interested
hi buvlno. as well as, selllnn. so brlno Shit you l t
S S ? " V0Ur "••""* >«""<,ny wTi tarSr?

FREE ADMISSION^NoC^llgatl

CROSSWORD PUZZLE

LIVIKOSTON -
ROLLER RINK
So. Livingston Avo.

•ton, tW-4161

Acrtbas
1. "Cact'ua

Flower1-
: Oscar

winner
9." :

Roaen
kavaller"

8. Hautboy
9. Picture

12. Apple or

peal*
J3. Loch — -

ScotUah
lake

J», dabor
16. Bailor

41. English
boy a* ~
achool

DOWN "•"
1. Had expec-

tation!
2. Overhead
3. Wilklc Col-

Una* "The
" (S

wda.)

8. Expand, aa
the lunffa

6. Georgia
."_• unlver«lty._
7 Craah

. . ( * • ) • • '

" T o Publicity Chairmen:
Would you' like some helrj in preparing

newspaper releases? Write to this news-v
papeir and aak for our "Tips on Submitting
News Releases." ,. +.

17. Harem
room

18. Thtckneu
20.8nii|r(cry
21. "LutDaya

of Pompeii'
heroine

22. Knightly
oath

23. ••
Laurie"

20. Linger
26. Whimper,

asababy
87, nvla
28. Legendary

Pcratan f tah
M. HunUman'i

call
U.Mr.Onaaali
SI.Hurry
M. Seed veue)
SB, Cleared a«

apfo/lt
S7T(rtWi

10. Walt Whit-
man, "The

"(3
wds.) .

11. Hake
- beloved

14. Nifty
16. Fork

prone
15. Earth
22. Noble-

man
23. Jordan'a

. capita!
ZJ.Lcaa

•——remote-'
2S. False-

hood., i
27. Com- '

:.: myidO, ,
forone

29. "—_
Foollah
Things

' Remind

• <hyph. wd.)
38. Bonntrus,

Delia-—
M.Maka

. afresh
<0. Thrice1

(mus.)

si "^mi^i

RENTALS

* SQUARE

Every Sarurctay
Chestnut Tavern

I Restaurant
AJO Chartnut St.. Mnkin..

1 the finest In .
ITALIAN •_

lAMERI CAN CUISINE

ON POL.
REST*UR»»T-COCKT*IL

m Ave.,.|rvingtoii ey i*« o

ENTERTAINMENT
SATURDAY AND SUNDAY,

ES40062 SANDWICHES SEHVEO DAILY ES 2-653

TAKE IT FROM SANTA,
Thursday-December 7, 1972- ...U

I"
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VIl'lJl
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ALL OF THE 140 APPLIANCE CENTERS
i AppHance Co-op ,

HAVE UNBEATABLE GIFT BUYS
NEW! From

GENERAL ELECTRIC

SELF CLEANING
IRON

SUNBEAM
POWER MIST

SPRAY
STYLER-DRYER

2 speeds, 3 attachments. Spray mist lets
" • you moisten dry hair for styling. Powerful

360 watt motor. Case DS

GENERAL ELECTRIC
HEATING PAD

It's General Electric's New
STEAM-SPRAY

DRY IRON
IHAT CLEANS ITSELF

AT THE PUSH OF A BUTTON

>88
With the push of a putton... Whoosh! Lint and loose min-
eral deposits flush through the steam vents. Your iron gets
cleaner as It empties, arid a cleaner iron lasts longer.
F110WH __—- —

SUNBEAM
ILLUMINATED

MAKE-UP
MIRROR

11 8 8

Regular and magnified mirror. Shadow-
free lighting. Adjusts to the angle you
prefer, slim modern case. MC10

'n&yr.y: N E W ! F 1*0111
GENERAL ELECTRIC

GIANT SIZE
TOAST-R-OVEN

GENERAL ELECTRIC
Heated Lather Dispenser

i--:- A88 -

Today's
Answer

WATER PIK

HYGIENE APPLIANCE

30. John Wayne
movie

at.Or*clan
; theater

36. Vietnamese
holiday

37. Metric
land,
measure

: . . . i . . . ,

|^yt.-Cleans Uttir...In-lest flrnetPuliatlne
i,]/i' action, mlcro'twlst action handle. Rugg*d '
j j / .'; c o n s t r u c t i o n . 4 9 . / • ••.,, .•-,•• .• ; / • • :, •

GENERAL ELECTRIC DELUXE
-R-OVEN

Deluxe King Six* toasttr-oven. It's a toa»t«r, oven and a
top browntr. Toastt • slices of mosts breads. Large cap-
acltya^rMiejO^laaHJfla

GENERAL ELECTRIC
' - oitj. STEAM
WRINKLE REMOVER

049
Removo wrinkles from clothes, drapes,
slipcovers In minutes. Self-measure cham-
beri- llthrwelght. WR1

Capacity audience attracted
to NJ . History Symposium
The New Jersey Historical Commission's

fourth annual New Jersey History Symposium -
- "New Jersey in the American Revolution" -
attracted a capacity audience of more than 400
at the State Museum auditorium, Trenton, last
Saturday.

In the morning session Professor David A.
Bernstein of California State University
described the executive branch of government
under the state's first governor, William
Livingston, as it developed under conditions of
revolution and invasion. "Observing [hat the
formal structure of government was crumbling ,
... Livingston, using methods similar to later
war cabinet procedures, directed an informal
shadow government based upon the delegated
authority of the Council of Safety and the duties
of the Privy Council," Bernstein said.

Employing quantitative data on the
inhabitants of six East Jersey towns, Dennis
P. Ryan of New York University found strong
evidence that Whigs were younger and poorer
than the average population. They were also
composed of the religious denominations ac-
tively opposed to the Church of England. Ryan
found his model for the Whig "profile" in the
Anglican Bishopric dispute, economic change
and family tensions in East Jersey.

Peter "J. Guthorn, M.D., of Neptune City,
author of "American Maps and Map Makers of
the Revolution," began the afternoon session
by using contemporary maps to explain New
Jersey's importance in the Revolutionary War.
"New Jersey was an area df great military
importance,'-' he said, "so that a large number
of maps, some of unique quality and interest,
were made.by military cartographers on both
sides, and of different national origins and
diverse backgrounds."

KUHNEN TRAVEL

'305
• ROUND TRIP JET

FLIGHT FROM NEW
YO.RK VIA LUFTHANSA

-4r SELF DRIVE CAR WITH
UNLIMITED J111L.EAGE

•Cr ROOM WITH BATH ATw CITY OF ARRIVAL

'. 6 NIGHTS GUEST HOUSE
JT ACCOMODATIONS

• RAIL TRANSPORTATION
CAN BE SUBSTITUTED
FOR THE CAR

TOUR DEPARTS EVERY
FRIDAY FROM NOW THRU
MARCH 3), 1973 < No (ouri from 1>-
1S to 1-4) CHILDREN UNDER I I
TRAVELING WITH ADULTS
GET 50% DISCOUNT ON AIR
FARE.

FOR RESERVATIONS AND
ADDITIONAL INFORMATION
CALL:

KUHNEN
944 STUYVESANT AVE.

UNION CENTER . MU7-U20

Beauty hints
for business
A booklet containing dozens—

of ideas for businessmen to
use in improving the ap-
pearance of their establish-
ments through landscaping
and other beautification
techniques is being offered by
the' General Federation of
Women's Clubs.

The Business for Beauty
Idea Book, as it is called, is
filled with practical examples
and suggestions, some of
which will be adaptable at
virtually every business.

Many of the GFWC's 14,000
affiliated1 clubs will adopt the
program and encourage
businessmen to become more
aware of the visual effect of
their establishments upon
their communities. The Idea
Book will be offered to them as
an aid in determining the best
form of landscaping or
renovation suitable to their
place of business.

THE CHATEAU 1664!
1664 STUYVESANT AVE.. UNION"*

-LUNCHEONS-
Monday thru Friday
"FREE PARKING"

NEW YEAR'S EVE
RESERVATIONS

Couple

ENTERTAINMENT & DANCING
Wed. thru Sun.

964-0383

x-̂  .

CRAHfORD RAOIO
,V ' »EASTMAN ST.

TOBIA't APPLIANCEALTON APPLIANCIS
: , UM ELlZAiETHikW. LIBERTY AVE. 921-7188

PHOINIX APPLIANCI
. IIMMB

WILDIROTTIR'S
U l SPIUNQFIELp AVE. t t t -UH

LINDIN RADIO
M E. EtlZABITH AVE.

Ha l tan

C-uiiine
LUNCHEONS
DINNERS
COCKTAIL .
LOUNGE
FINE WINES
DINNER MUSIC

The EDDIE
VANTURADUO

PLAYINO &
SINGING ALL

INTERNATIONAL
SONGS AT YOUR

TABLE,FOR YOUR
LISTENINO »

DINING
PLEASURE.

CATERING TO
-PARTIES FROM

10 TO 150 PEOPCF

all 371-8833
I l i r u a CLINTON AVE.

-IRV1NGT0N -

'New York Strip Sirloin

Large boneless cut of

the most frequently

demanded section of

the loin. Superb!!!

Fri., Sat., Sun. SPECIAL

Reg. $3.99

HH-M-M-...lhe flavor of a Steak at the now MR. STEAK

al 570 MORRIS AVE.,
SPRINGFIELD m™ ̂

AMERICA'S STEAK EXPERT I

COMB ON DOWN TO THB

i MIL

>A ORANGE BOWL
Fresh From Florida

INDIAN RIVER CITRUS FRUIT
• Tree Ripened • Natural Color

(We have the real thing) "

We Also Have a Large Selection of Qiaxton
Fruit Cakes — Orange Blossom Honey

— Tropical Jellies A Preserves j
— Paper Shell & Shelled Pecans

MAKÊ  YOUR CHRISTMAS SHOPPING E A S Y — —

Anywhere in the Continental United States or Canada
' - Direct from Florida then Sit Back and En|oy
the Cheers .Of Appreciation !

Cltrui Also Sold
in Full CaM»~

Cilrut Girl Potkaa;
M a i t O d i

FLORIDA ORANGE BOWL
ELIZABETH AVE231 MAIN ST. CHATHAM, N.J.

63W8W--- „ „ «
Op«n Mon.-S

L
ELIZABETH AVE (AT LINDEN
"CE GO.) LINDEN to

• » . • •



PSE&G president Bridge fo/oSSOmS OUf in potted posies Tples' told
named to bonds job

J-Jdward R. Eberle, president of Public
Service Electric and Gas Co. has been ap-
pointed to the U.S. Industrial Payroll Savings
Committee by Secretary of the. Treasury
George P. Shultz.

Eberle wiirserve as chairman for public
utilities for the committee's 1973 campaign. He
succeeds A.H. Aymond, chairman and chief
executive officer of Consumers Power Co.
Eberle will promote the sale of Scries E
Savings Bonds through the Payroll Savings
Plans in Public Utilities urging employers to
lead all-out efforts to increase enrollment in
their plants or offices during the current
campaign year.>

The Committee Is made up of the chief
executive officers of 49 leading corporations,
representing 26 industries -

The 10-lane Garden State Parkway bridge
over the Raritan River is the site of a
beautlflcation program being undertaken by
the New Jersey Highway Authority, which
operates the Parkway. Potted artificial flowers
have been installed In the mediari'of the bridge.
The vast expanse of asphalt is now interspersed
with ivy and polnsettias.

, A month of work has gone into the program.
The flower pota are all made fro)n reclaimed
wood—wood that was used in signs or barriers
and the like. The work is all being done by
Parkway personnel.

The flowers wlll~be' cnanged seasonally.
Spring may see artificial tulips, summer will
bring gladiolus, autumn chrysanthemums and
winter poinsettas.

WIDE-WIDE
BOOTS

WIDTHS TO FIT
C TO EEE

SALAM
SHOES

1060
SPRINGFIELD

AVE.
IRVINGTON

07111
374-5768

CALF

"Classic"

Party
by

slated
Ski Club

The Short Hills Ski Club will
hold its annual Christmas
Party at the Governor Morris
Inn, Morrlstown, on Tuesday,
Dec. 12, at 8 p.m.
•-. The band Is "The Bliss" and
hors d'oeuvres will be served.
All members, guests and
friends are invited.

Regular meetings are held
each Tuesday at 8:30 p.m. in
the American Legion Hall,
Springfield.

PAINTERS, ATTENTIONI Sell
yoursolf to 30,000 families with a
low-cost Want Ad. Call 686-7700.

Everyone feels they are
a SANTA CLAUS at one

time or another. People
enjoy giving gifts! So give

the best. This year david BURR has stocked his shelves
with TRENDSETTER GIFT IDEAS for Christmas, at
TRENDSETTIN' prices. Shirts by ARROW and VAN
HEUSEN, sensational SLIK-NITS, pants and jeans

by LANDLUBBER and LIVE-IN. Pants for boys
in all sizes. Get into the david BURR scene

wearing the latest winter outerwear styles by STRATOJAC
and EUROPE CRAFT. A TRENDSETTIN' experience

happening now in prices and styles at daviqJ.BURR.
Get into david BURR

and open a david BURR
charge today!.. „ . ./..,_ \.

Alterations are
free! See You

Soonl

FOR CAREER MEN AND BOYS
1059 SPRINGFIELD ME.

IRVINGTON CENTER

OPEN EVERY NIGHT
1 1 CHRISTMAS

STOi*eS: HACKEN9ACK AriD UNION CITY

BRIDGE OF FLOWERS — Louis P. Orlando, northern superintendent of maintenance on
the Garden State Parkway, placet flowers atop the barrier separating' the two
directions of traffic on the Parkway's bridge over the Raritan River.
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I STRICTLY PERSONAL J
g By Pal and Marilyn Dovis 1
aiillimilillliiiuimiiiaiiim Copley N e w s S e r v i c e HMimmilllllllllliliMIIIR

creatively. How about a get-
together' after a footbal)
game? You could ask a gang
to one of your homes and serve
refreshments. Try a barbecue
and again as|< a group, in-
cluding thesBsihree boys.

If these tactics fail, look for
more receptive boyfriends.

If you have a question, write
Pat and Marilyn Davis.

Copley News Service, In care
of this newspaper.

in unique
Upsala play
A former Hollywood dancer

from Bergen County is putting
her best foot forward to direct
a unique and original drama
at Upsala College where she is
a student.

Nancy Brown of Teaneck,
whose movie credits include
"The Ten Commandments,"
"The Benny Goodman Story"
and "Gaby," Is putting the
finishing touches to a Story
Theatre adaptation of
Chaucer's "Canterbury
Tales" which is called "The
Pilgrimage." The play, a form
of lmprovlsatlonal theater,
will be presented tomorrow
and Saturday A 8:80 p.m. and
on Sunday at 2:30 and 7:30
p.m. in the college's Workshop
90 theater.

The play is unusual in
several respects. The only

.character working from a
script is Chaucer and that role
is played by Henry

;-ThursdOy, December 7, 1972-
Manganiello of Kearny. Four have been helped by sever*!
separate tales are connected improvlsatlonal sessions
by Chaucer who also has a
prologue and'epilogue.

The other 14 members of the
cast portray Pilgrims and
enact roles within the four
stories, "The Miller's Tale,"
"The Wife of Bath's Tale,"
"Pardoner's Tale" and /'The
Nun's Priest Tale." The ac-
tors have carefully read and
studied Chaucer's works" and
from this they have come up
with improvised lines. They

conducted as part of
rehearsals by Mrs. Brown. \

The play will also be unique
because of its mixed media,
aspects. Slides will establish -
the atmosphere of the play at
the opening and a 20-mlnute
surrealistic, non-linear film
will be used for "The Par-.
doner's Tale" sequence In,;,
which Upsala English
Professor James Lovell of,,
East Orange has the leading .
role. :

Dear Pat and Marilyn:
Hazel and I have been

married for six months and
would you believe that her
poodle sleeps on our bed every
night. I know, she was mad
about this dog but I had not
anticipated spending my life
with a dog on the foot of my -
bed.

This dog is not a toy poodle.
He Is the large variety. Hazel
keeps this mut bathed and
groomed—all of which costs
about $10 every six weeks. I
guess I could tolerate spen-
ding the $10 on the dog but the
idea of sleeping with one is too
much. I've talked with my
wife and she says that the dog
is too old to sleep on the floor
and that he has slept on the
bed since he was a pup—which
was five years ago.

Can we train the dog to stay
off the bed?

Art
Dear Art:

Yes, an old dog can learn
new tricks!But can Hazel?
Will she aUow it? I think this
situation requires tact and
understanding. Tread
carefully!

-o-o-
Dear Pat and Marilyn:
- I've been married almost a

• year and we seen to have a
good relationship in njost
areas. We agree on -rtfoat
money matters, we like our In-
laws, we attend the same
church. ' •,-

This sounds almost too good
to be true and it is. Our
problem Js hunting—rabbit *
hunting to be' exact. Almost
every Saturday Earl manages
to locate his buddy and take
off to hunt. I'm left sitting at
home by myself. The two of
them generally return in time
for dinner, and, of course,
Earl's friends stays long
enough to eat.

I'm tired of running a
Saturday night restaurant and
I'm bored staying home every
Saturday while my husband
chases those defenseless
rabbits.

Helen
Dear Helen: *

Be happy your husband Is
happy chasing rabbits. Some
husbands find other .things
more interesting to pursue.
You appear to have a better
than average marriage. Keep
it that way. Don't lose by a—
hare! '

-o -o -
Dear Pat and Marilyn:

What is wrong with the boys
in In our high school? They go.
places together and constantly
plan entertainment for
themselves. This summer
they would go to the beach and.
never ask a girl. "—

We air talk atachool but they
never break up so that any of
us can talk with one of them
alone. You would think one of
them would take an interest in
us.

How can we let them know
we would like to date them?
We don't want to be pushy but "
we are Interested, and they act
interested. How can we break

• up this buddy act? "- -
Three Girls

Dear Girls:
If these boys hang together

like a bunch of grapes, you'll ,
have to use a UtUe ingenuity.
It won't bechaalng If you do It

Pre-nui;sing test
offered by school

A test for student* wishing
to enter St. Frands School of

. Nursing,-Jersey..-City,- ln~-
September 1973 will be given
cm Saturday: Students (n their
senior year of high school are
eligible.

The teat willjbe given in the'
school at 1 McWUlUuhs pi. at

.9:45 a.m. Students planning to .
attend are asked to telephone
the school.

IrMd

PREPARE FOR

COLLEGE BOARD EXAMS
COUI1M SEOIN SOON FOI

March and April Scaotattle Aptitude TetU (SAT.)
"SATUHDAV CLASSES - WEEKDAY CLASSES
14th YEAR OF SUCCESFUL OPERATION

COLLEGE REVIEW CENTER
DUECTOBS, Irvtng J. OoMtxrg. I,A, M.A.
- Morton Saltier, B.A, M-A.

for Information Call 9 A.M. to » PJW. •
731-3993 731-3930 339-3114

Robert Treat pays the

DIVIDENDS
on Saving* Cartlflcclaa
flutrtnlMd for two •
y*n to rJv* yvara wlifi'
tfMdanda compound*}';

continuous from d*y .
ofttopojH.
(1600 minimum)

SavlnQa Accounta With
rflvldanda compounded <
continuoualy from d«y
of dopoaittodayot •:

A withdraw*! and Diy-

vfflad minimum b*Unc*
of I2S-la malnUlnttO .

RT TREAT
SAVINGS ANDLOAN.

ASSOCU

rAMIPMNV OFFICE) I N Littleton rid. cor m.JOl il 1h» n#* Qruvt Union P I M J .
Itogi Daily B JO AM B PU. Frl. £•• • la fl PU, ftilwO*/ 9 AW-11 Noon. T.I- W-ITQQ

ii.-iik:

-"III" HIM' •U||i '•HI**1 —•III

90-DAY z

CARRY-IN

SERVICE

INCLUDED

Rugged, polystyrene cabinet with woodgraln finish arid
luggage-type strap handle —watch what YOU like,
anywhere,- anytime! Brilliant, sharp, clear color picture
.In a set tiat weighs a ftvre 25 lbs. — possible only

at's •

AN OUTSTANDINGVALUE
with GE DEPENDABILITY

•Minimum null MM*

ultra-reliable Porta Color* chassis and
exclusive."In-line" picture tuba deslgnl Handy, up-front
Control Center includes Solid State UHF Tuner, VHF
"setand-forget" Fine Tuning Control, Volume and Color
Control!. Telescoping dlpole antenna for.vVHF; flip-up

>loopforUHF. . ' : . . , ; .

. - : £ H S V T E R M S with Approv.dcr.dii

Vou may ordtt'the motttl .hown through u*, your ff*ncril««d Q.nir«l C/to

APPUANCE and TELEVISION CENTERS

— ifHiW, nr n—
• . Inside

\ Rlchel Home Center .
Union P t o Shopping Center

, '687-9860 '

USI YOUH MA5TEBCHAROI CARD or BANK AMIRICARD
IASY TERMS ARRANOID

EAST0MN6E
520 Central AVe!

674-9837 <

UNION ~
2626 Morris/tve..

Across from Shop-Rite
•688-9789 .-•<

IRVINGTON
Inside'Valley Fair
Chancellor Ave.

3729153

UNKM
Injlde Gmat Eastern'

24<5 SprlnribkM*'.1 :
6867420 •

HENCO PMK
: ' • : Ins id* : / :
RIcH-IHomeCinter
90 Parianige Rd.

54fr979J
561-9782
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Symphony to offer
freb family concert
Sunday afternoon
The Suburban Symphony Orchestra of New

Jersey°'will present "In The Composer's
WorksHpp" Sunday as its 12th annual free
family concert. The concert will be held at

- Hillside^Junior High, Orange avenue, Cranford,
at 3 P.M.

Henry Bloch, conductor and music director
of the Symphony, has planned an afternoon of
concert music for the entire family. Bloch will
explain-as the music goes along how a com-
poser works and how he puts a musical com-
position together. "It promises to be superb
concert music for symphony lovers and an
opportluilty for others to learn all they ever
wanted to know about good'music but were
afraid ;to ask," he said.

Selections will include Suite from "Carmen,"
Overture to "Orpheus in the Underworld" and
Waltz frorrj "The Nutcracker." Bloch will begin
an engagement at the PapermUl Playhouse, in
Millbuhi Dec. 8 conducting the Nutcracker
Suite. |

Munfay Rose, president of the Suburban
Symphpny Society, now in its 13th season, has
announced that two more paid concerts are <
scheduled for March and April. "Because this
Dec. ldconcert is free, and because attendance
at past concerts has been so good, I urge
everyohe-tocome early so they can be seated,"
Rose said.

U.S. asked to alleviate lack of lumber products

Biiilding financing,
house inspections
in record numbers
A record year in housing construction

financing, housing inspections and small
business loan assistance has been achieved by
the New Jersey Department of Community
Affairs1,-according to Its fifth annual report
released this week.

The 24>bage report, covering fiscal year 1972,
which ended June 30, reviews the activities and
programs of the Department's four divisions
and itsittu-ee quasi-independent agencies, the
New Jersey Housing Finance Agency, the
HackeiiSQck Meadowlands Development
Commission, and the New Jersey Urban Loan
Authority. In addition to summarizing the
duties ami functions of the divisions and their
units, Uf^report highlights accomplishments
for the*;ycar and "presents statistical In-

jformation about its assistance programs.

"We mode great strldjs during fiscal 1972 in
jinany s^as,-'— noted -Community—Affairs
jCommisgtoncr Lawrence F. Kramer in his
letter ofSransmittal to Governor William T.

children under the age. of 10
died from fire in 1969 alone,
according to figures published
by the Department of Health,
Education and Welfare. It
would not be wrong to assume
that many of these children
died from fires due to flam-
mable fabrics.

As the grandmother of a
seven-month-old baby girl, I
am well aware of the potential
harm to our children from
flammable fabrics—espec-
ially sleepwear.
' For this reason, I have

LUNCH TIME
DINNER TIME

ANYTIME

1790 Springfield Ave.
MAPLEWOOD
486 Eagle Rack Ave.

WEST ORANGE
OFCN 7 DAYS A WI IK

CHRISTMAS SALE
THIS JVJEEK ONLY

10% o» all merchandise with this ad
(Except fair trade) <

ACRYLIC SWEATER KNITS
BONDED KNITS
POLYESTER KNITS
Choose holiduy gTfts from a large selection
COMPLETE STOCK OF ALL YOUR
KNITTING & CROCHETING NEEDS

W Mill Road,iivirlgtoii^3593909 ~ t
StuyuaMnt Shopping Ctnttfr

Open Morvthru Sat. 9;3d-9Thu'rt.& Fri. till 9

rtt Hunting

The New Jersey Lumber & Building Material
Dealers Association, representing 500 retail
establishments in the state, urged this week a
seven-point program by the government for the
forest products Industry. It Includes:

"1. That the~Congress and President im-
mediately make available additional funds to
the U.S. Forest Service.

"2. That the government eliminate entirely
the practice of exporting lumber and, logs to all '
foreign nations.

"3. That the Justice Department im-
mediately investigate charges of alleged
market manipulations. •

"4. That the Congressional House Banking
and Currency Committee immediately initiate
an exhaustive investigation into practices of
the entire forest products InduBtry as hadbeen

. authorized by_ H.R.-1037 (co-sponsored by
Congressmen David Martin, R., Neb., and
WUIiam Widnall, R., N.J.) '

"5. The Cost of Living Council establish
ceiling prices on an item-by-item basis at the
manufacturer level.

"6. That the Cost of Living Council modify the
profit margin regulation in a way that would
encourage increased production.

"7. That the Cost of Living Council
establish at the manufacturer level specific
production requirements in order to meet the
needs of the nation."

The association cited as contributing causes"
to the need for such a program:

"1. There has been unparalleled construction
of residential dwellings in this nation for the
last two years with continued increased
demands expected.

"2. Raw lumber (stumpage) has been con-

Cnlilll and the state legislators.
<He pointed out Jiat:
—The Housing Finance Agency recorded

another record year with the approval of $129
—million in mortgage financing to develop an -

additional 4,832 housing units. In fiscal 1971, the
agency had approved $85.9 million for 3,356
apartments.

—The state housing inspection staff in-
spected 39,600 hotels, motels and multiple
dwellings under its jurisdiction—triple the
number inspected by the state in fiscal 1971.

—The Urban Loan. Authority went from a
record of one loan guarantee for $20,000 in
fiscal 1971 to 22 loans or guarantees totaling
over $900,000 in fiscal 1972 to aid the creation or
expansion or small businesses In economically
depressed areas.

The Department also strengthened its
commitment to New Jersey's elderly residents
during the year, Kramer said, citing the In-
crease in staff and budget of the State Office on
Aging. Focusing on its increased concern for
local governments, Kramer said the Depart-
ment had conducted a series of "traveling road
show8'r^uflng~1972 to acquaint local officials
with.Department services and programs and in
turn, learn firsthand about local needs.
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l - Dear Consumer |
| By Virginia Knauer |
H Special Assistant te President Nixon s
1 for Consumer Affairs . : ' s
SillllillllllliilllliiiiillililliiiniiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiimiliililllillilliliillilillllllllllllillllilliillillUlliiiillin

ApJiroXiiJtttely : I ;4S» checked w(jjjft£fijrill Officials
to see what we-̂ as parents
and grandparents—can do to
protect children from this kind
of fire hazard.

Here is what I found out.
The Commerce Department

has Issued a flammability
standard for children's
sleepwear sizes 0;6x.
According to this standard,

—All children's sleepwear
in sizes 0-6x that is being made
now (the standard went into

r effect July 29) and that does
not meet federal requirements
must be labeled: "Flammable
(does not meet U.S. Depart-
ment of Commerce Standard
DOCFF-3-71). Should not be
worn near sources of .fire.,".'..

—All children's sleepwear
made in sizes 0-6x must meet
the f lame-resistant
requirements of the standard

• t y July 29,1973, or be taken off
the_ market.

—Children's sleepwear
manufactured before July 29,
1972, that is still in stock in
stores can be sold without
labels even if Jtdoes net-meet
federal f lammabi l i ty
requirements. _...-..-'..._

With this information in
mind, here are two shopping
tips to consider.

1. Look for labels indicating
flam*—resistahcy.- Sortie—
Children's sleepwear meeting
the newjedt-ral standard for"
flame resistance is already on
the market/' Since7 most
manufacturers of flame
retardant,. sleepwear--,«res^-
proud of this fact and,

•k their

sldered an agricultural product and therefore
has not been subject to controls established by
the Cost of Living Council.

"3. The U.S. Forest Service, which controls
Hjostof the tlmberland in this country, has: a)
Failed to make timberland available for
harvesting by private enterprise; b) failed to
provide access roads in the timberland which it
owns, and c) yielded to political pressures
brought about by well-meaning groups
espousing ecology.

"4. The Sierra Club has sought and won an
injunction granted by Federal Court which
prevents the U.S. Forest Service from making
certain timberlands available for harvesting.

"5. Large shipments of logs to foreign
nations, particularly Japan, continue hi spite of

protests from important groups.
"6. There is and lias been a continued

shortage of rail cars.
"7. At a time when much of the timber felling

occurs, the weather conditions were th«T>oorest
in years.

"8. A strike of stevedores on the British
Columbia Coast slowed the loading of timber
onto ships when it was needed.

"9. A strike of timber fellers-on the British
Columbia Coast slowed and for a while halted
production altogether.

"10 Pursuant to the Economic Stabilization
Act, the Price Commission at the direction of
the Cost of Living Council has established
controls which have been counter-productive.
This in turn has led to charges of manipulation

at all levels of distribution. Certain
manufacturers have stock piling materials
awaiting the next fiscal year while certain
other manufacturers have ceased production
altogether in order to remain with the
guidelines established by the Price Com-
mission."

Managing Director David B. Kreidler stated
that there had been increasing alarm among
members regarding the shortage of supply and
escalating prices. Kreidler pointed out that all
but a very few of the members are subject to
Cost of Living Council Regulations. Any
retailer with more than $100,000 a year in sales
Ui subject to the Regulations.

The association headquarters are located at
66 Morris ave., Springfield.

Father McKenna;
to head committee

The Rev. Jerome F. McKenna, director of the
Social Concerns Office for the Congregation of
Passlonists, Eastern Province, has been
elected chairman of the Council ..of
Religious, a standing committee of the Institute
of Social Relations, of the Archdiocese of
Newark. The announcement was made by
Father John L. Paprocki, archdlocesan
director of the institute.

Father McKenna will head a committee of 32
representatives of the various religious
communities and congregations, all named by
major superiors to represent the almost 3,500
religious working within the archdiocese.

NEIGHBORS WANT YOUR UMd ItMnt. Tall 'tm
what you have. Rurl • low-cult Clailllltd Ad. Call <W-
7700.

APPLIANCE CO-OP,

Now At All 140 BBD Appliance Centers...

The QUALITY, PERFORMANCE
and STYLING ZENITH Is
Famous For... Plus New More

SUPER

CHROMACOLOR
TV CONSOLE

$K • I
Super Chromacolor picture tube for superior color brightness, con-
trast and detail) Plus automatic fine tuning control. D2966

listen For

Value Specials
on

WYNJ Radio

ments.accordingly, look.for
these labels when buying
children's sleepwear, ,

Remember, this kind of
labeling Is not required under
the regulation.

When In ' doubt about
labeling, ask store personnel
for sleepwear that conforms to
the federal flammability
standard. Several stores—for
example, Sears, Roebuck and
Co., Montgomery Ward Co.
and J. C. Penney Co.—now,
carry f lame-retardnnt
l

diagonal

NOW!
Fine Furniture
Styling Plus

Room-to-Room
Mobility

• 7 diagonal

SUPER CHROMACOLOR TV
on a furniture slyfcd
mobile pedestal Bast

Super Chromaeolorplcttirt tuba, Chromatic dnHutttp tuning plus
over m% soild-stat* Titan 101 Chassis for decidability. DM34

Chromacolor Console
Sleek Ultramodern styling, Super Chroma-
color tube, Chromatic one-button tuning
plus 100% solid-state chassis. D4T60

OUR LOWEST PRICED-
BIG SCREEN COLOR TABLE TV

i f f
• Jr diagonal

—COLOR IABLE MODEL
*349

Sunshine Picture Tub* for shaiper, brighter pictures! Titan 101
chassis for lasting reliability plus customized tuning. D2940

ToUay If Apart
D«jy. Turn to today'. RIAL
IStATIMART For-m wld»
Selection of N«w and Usod ,
but not abuf«d Apartments.
Inlth* City • SubuVbla •

hl Country .' •

• 2. If you aro a home sewer, I
plead caution! Flame.-
retardant sleepwear material
1» available for home sewing
which, carries' labels In-
dlcatlng Its flame reaUjtancy.
But zippers, ribbon and trim
can also burn—and theae-
Items do not carry a label. '

With this in mind, It might
be a good idea to do without,
trim if you are making
children's sleepwear. ..

BBD Appliance Confer! are Individually Owned and Operated.
This Means that at BBD Tow Always Buy from a Man You Know

...FOR BEST SERVICE-PERSONAL ATTENTION
CRANFORD

CltAN.rO.tD RADIO
Man

ELIZABETH
ALTON APPLIANCIS

1135 ELIZABETH AVE, 3540525

IRVINGTON
WILDEROTTIR'S
910 SPHINGFIELO AVE. 199-1200

HILLSIDE
TOBIA'S APPMANCI
. 12» LIBERTY AVE. 52J1TSI

SPRINGFIELD
PHOENIX APPLIANCI

290 MORRIS AVE. 1U4W

^̂ ^
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Dayton sports schedules
VARSITY AND JUNIOR VARSITY BASKETBALL SCHEDULE

DATE
DECEMBER!
Friday, 8
Tuesday, 12
Tuesday, 19
Friday. 22
Wednesday, 27

* Friday, 29
JANUARY:
Wednesday, 3
Friday, 5
Tuesday, 9
Friday. 12
Saturday, 13
Tuesday, 16
Friday. 19
Tuesday. 23
Friday. 26 -
Tuesday, 30
FEBRUARY:
Friday, 2
Tuesday, 6
Friday, 9
Tuesday,13
Friday, 16

OPPONENT PJLACE

A. L. Johnson Homo
Rohvvay - . ' Home

Westfield Home
Alumni Home

Dayton Tournament
Dayton Tournament

Caldwell Home
Madison Away

West Orange Away
Millburn Homo

Union County Catholic • Homo
New Providence Away

Verona , Homo
Summit Home

Caldwell Away,
Madison ' Home

. West Orange ( Home
- Millburn "' Away

New Providence Home
Verona - Away
Summit Away

Union County tournament • .
State tournament

TIMI

8:00
3:30
3:30
8:00

3:30
8:00
3:30
8:00
8:00
3:30
8:00
3:30
8:00
3:30

8:00
3:30
8:00
3:30
3:30

Improved Bulldogs open tomorrow

UME

JV gamoi begin at 4)40 on Tuesdays and 6:30 on Fridays

INDOOR TRACK MEETS
DUAL MEETS
December
December
December
January
January
DEVELOPMENTAL MEETS
December
January
January

January
February
February
February
March
Marth

DATE
JANUARY:
Wednesdqy,.3
•Friday,5
Wednesday, 10
Friday. 12
Wednesday, 17
Friday, 19
Wednesday. 24
Friday, 26

"Wednesday, 31
fE»"JARY:
F f i d a y . 2 ' -

Wednesday, 7
Friday. 9
Friday. 16

OPPONENT
Plngry

Gov. Livingston
David Brearley

Arthur Johnson
Edison Tech

(JorsoyClty)
Jersey City
Jersey City
Jersey City

CHAMPIONSHIP MEETS
State Relay Championship

Northern N.J. Championship
Scotch Plains - Relay

State Group Championship
State Championship

County Relays
INVITATIONALS

NYU
Eastern championship

—o-o-
WRESTLING SCHEDULE

OPPONENT

By CUFF ROSS
The Jonathan Dayton Regional basketball

team will open its 1972-73 season at home to A.
L> Johnson Regional of Clark tomorrow night at
8. The Bulldogs will be host to . Rahway
Tuesday atS:30p.m. and to Westfleld Dec. 19at
3:30 p.m.

•Iyast year, the Bulldogs posted a 13-7 record
to finish third in the Suburban Conference. This
season, the Bulldogs are in a good position to
improve their conference record despite the

Summit Y begins
church basketball
league competition
Play has begun for the 1972-73 season in the

YMCA-Church senior high basketball league
sponsored by the Summit Area YMCA. Games
are played on Tuesdays from 7 to 10 p.m. at the
Hillview School, Nejv Providence under the
direction of Russell E. Bauer of the YMCA'
staff. Spectators are invited and there is no
admission charge.

Participating teams Include St. Teresa's
Roman Catholic, First Church of Christ
Scientist and St. John's Lutheran of Summit,
Faith Lutheran of Murray Hill, Church of the
Little Flower of Berkeley Heights, United
Presbyterian of New Providence and Antioch
Baptist and Temple Sharey Shalom, both of

•Springfield.
In the first games played on Nov. 21, St. John

defeated Antioch 50-29, Sharey Shalom
("Sprinty") defeated Christian Science 33-29,
and St. Teresa defeated New Providence
Presbyterian 32-25. High scorers included
Percy Pettlford, 10 for Antioch, and Jeff
Schneider, 15 for Sprinty. "

In the second games played Nov. 28 it was
Faith Lutheran over Little Flower 37-31,
Antioch over Christian Science, 28-26; and St.
John over the Sprinty 37-28. High scorers in-
cluded Clarence Alston with 10 for Antioch and
Rick Silversteln with eight for Sprinty.

DATE
JANUARY:
Wednesday, 3
Friday, S
Tuesday, 9
Friday, 12
Tuesday, 16
Friday, 19
Tuesday, 23
Friday, 26
Tuesday, 30
FEBRUARY:
Friday, 2
Tuesday, 6
Friday, 9
Tuesday, 13
Friday, 16

PLACE TIME

. Away 3:30
Home 3:30
Home 3:30
Away 7:30
Away 3:30
HoTrVe " 3 : 3 0 "
Home 3:30
Away 3:30
Away 3:30

Away 3:30
Home 3:30
Home 3:30
Away 3:30

FRESHMAN BASKETBALL SCHEDULE
OPPONENT PLACE TIME

New Providence
David Brearley

Johnson Regional
Hillside

Jeffexspn
Coidwell" '
Rahway
Millburn.
Madison

West Orange
Cedar Grove

Summit
Linden

State tournament •A7. -
Union County novice tournament

Caldwell
Madison

West Orange
Millburn

New Providence
Verona,
Summit

Caldwell
Madison

West Orange
Millburn

New Providence
Verona
Summit

Away
Home
Home
Away

' Home
Away
Away
Home
Away

Away
Home
Away
Home
Home

3:30
3:30
3:30
3:30
3:30
3:30
3:30
3:3u ,
3:30

3:30
3:30
3:30
3:30
3:30

ST. JAMES LADIES
Four Seasons: Sally Chesley, 169-168-461;

Winnie Llguori, 177-459; Lucille Clunle, 164-157-
457; Natalie Casale, 167-160-455; Terry Sch-
midt, 181-452; Dot Merbler, 164-429; Rose Ann
Waryn, 427; Alma Fernandez, 151-419; Chris
Quatrone, 157^17; Ginny Furda, 154-1SH13;
Angela Ragonese, 158-412; Madelyn Teja, 159-

. 410; Mary Ernst, 169-406; Isabelle Hyams, 151-
405; Nettie MartiHor505rRulinnsley7I67rRulh
Adams, 156-154; Terry Fionda, 151; Marlene
Koohz, 150.

Call box damage
traced to 6 faop

Springfield police rwveappre^endgdpta boys •..,,-;
who reportedly have admitted responsibility',,, "'
for eight acts of vandalism On a police call box.

The youths, between the ages,of 12 and-16,
were picked up , Wednesday at 5:120 p'mr by

- Officers George Siessel and.Rodney_ Pedersen
and Lt. Thomas Kennedy while aUegecOyTit-
tempting to cut wires on the box. Police said the
apparatus had been under surveillance for
some time because of repeated vandalism
datingto early October. During that time it was
reported the box handle was removed four
times, wires and cords were cut, grease was
put on the phone, the lock was broken twice*,
and the box itself was set on fire.

The boys were all released in the custody of
their parents pending formal complaints.

general Improvement of all of teams.
The Bulldogs have eight lettermen returning

from a 10-man squad. The two graduates are
Bob Zucker and Jim Schoch, who set a school
record with 44 points in a game.

The returning lettermen are Joe Pepe, Mark
Tastier, Vinnte Davis, Howie Drew, Gavin
Widoin, Bob Melsel, Ken Baroff and Jeff
Sarokln. Filling out this year's 15-man squad
are Bill Palazzl, Ned Jacobson, Ken Conte,
Mick Byrd, Steve Brummer, Jeff Grant and
Bob Hydock.

The 'team will benefit greatly from the
varsity experience last year of many members
of the team. Junior center Joe Pepe played
excellent basketball as a sophomore and should
be even better this season. In fact, he could
become the best center in the Suburban Con-
ference.

Sarokln, Davis and Widom showed greajt
poise last jmar ant} will also be aided by the
year of-varsity basketball Older their belts.
The forwards—Drew, Tnsher, Baroff and

Foster appointed
to coach Regional
varsity wrestling

Richard Foster, physical education and art
teacher at the Carl H. Kumpf School In Clark,
has been hired as head wrestling coach at the
Jonathan Dayton Regional High School,
Springfield, by the. Regional Board of
Education.

Foster, a 1963 graduate of Irvington High
School, received his'associate of arts degree
from Mitchell College in North Carolina in 1965
and his bachelor of arts degree in physical
education and arts from West Liberty State
College In West Virginia in 1969. He par-
ticipated in intercollegiate football, wrestling
and baseball.

His previous coaching and teaching ex-
perience was in football, wrestling and baseball
at Adena, Ohio, and Warwood, W. Virginia, and
as assistant varsity football coach at Arthur L.
Johnson Regional High School in Clark for the
pant three years.

He is married to the former Barbara
KwiatokowsH of Irvington; they live In Gar-
wood with their two children, Richard and
Susan.

Foster and his'assistant coach, John
Swedish, have been working with 43 candidates
for the vanity team in the school cafeteria.

Melsel—were steady performers on last year's
squad. i

As has been the case In the past few years,
Summit, New Providence and Verona will
provide stiff competition for the Bulldogs. Last
year, Summit and Verona finished 1-2 in the
Suburban Conference with New Providence
fourth. This year West Orange Joins the con-
ference but it has lost many of last year's
starters. However, West Orange has always
fielded strong teams and could be a factor.

Jonathan Dayton High School has been put
into Group 3 this year. Also in the group, are
East Orange, Summit, New Providence, West
Side and last year's Group 3 state champion,
Vailsburg. A new policy this season eliminates

the need to qualify for the-sLite tournament—
any team wishing to participate in the
tournament, regardless of record, will be
allowed to compete.

Coach Ray Yanchus pointed out that the
large number of home games (14) could be an
advantage.to the team. The coach was also
very pleased with the great depth of the
Bulldogs this season.

The Bulldogs opened last year's season with
a loss to Johnson Regional at Clark. Clarraas a
very good, experienced squad that boasts two
standout players—Mark Keltel and Bob
Hurley. For any team to defeat Clark, these
men must be stopped. /'

Youth basketball program
under way at local schools a'H

The Springfield Recreation Department's
1973 youth basketball program began last
Saturday at four local schools. The Small Fry
League (boys ages 9 and TOT formed two
leagues to operate each Saturday afternoon at
the James Caldwell School and at the Thelma
Sandmeler School. Each league will be com-
posed of six teams.
' The State League, composed of 12 teams, will

operate at the Florence Gaudineer School each
Saturday afternoon throughout the winter
months and will utilize both gymnasiums. The
State League is composed of-boys 11 and 12.

The Ivy League is composed of boys 13 and
older and all other boys who have shown suf-
ficient basketball progress over the years in the
program. The Ivy League will play each
Saturday at the Jonathan Dayton Regional
High School and Is an eight-team league.

Anthony Pilone is the director of the James
Caldwell League and Norman LeBeouf, afithe
Springfield school system, directs the,Sand-
meler program. Joseph* Blanda, also of the
Springfield school system, Is director of the
State League program, and Scott Donlngton, a
Springfield resident, is the director of UW'Ivy
League program. Donlngton is also the fotirall
director of the entire basketball program.

A drop in registrations this year, jjnalnly
because of reduced number of grammarfechool
students, has caused the Recreation Depart-
ment to eliminate two teams from the. Small
Fry program and four teams from,thjState
League program. It Is expected, however, that
the program will continue to_enjoy ttijk same
success as it has over the past 12 years, a -
spokesman declared. ,' *

Pasta defined
Pasta is an all-inclusive

word including 'spaghetti,
macaroni and noodles, along
with many others. The
products are similar, but the
shape Is different.

To Publicity Chairmen:
Would you like

some help in pre-
paring newspaper
releases? Write to
this newspaper and
ask for our "Tips
on Submitting News
Releases."

-m£ LOS AttBBIS R«tfS BEOME A
RXJT0AU. "TEAM WJHCN,. .

A
BECAME srwrwe outmatoten vtws
n&o.. maaesKmt snytxsr - -
OF TUB HFU OUWlERfl««a " ^ ^
<SSBE 1ETNPT3WED LEMER
OF TfB RAM OFFSMSE.

pAiwTB«rTrrrBNTiONrs«i
yourself to 30,000 famlllo with a
low-cost Want,Ad. Call 686-7700.

is a
bargain!

AUTOMOTIVE
CORP.

2195
Millbim Ave.

MaplB*ood • 763-4567

SEE REX
The VAN

FOR THE BEST
ON DODGE TRUCKS

-l-y/obIN STOCK -
ALL MODEL VANS,

f r , r n ~ . \ r - : a vjlfcUHiH.W" t>:'.<;\: :jai)ii.'ju; Ai"i:-Jnlii) grIT

INCLUDING SNOW PLOWS
"If Anyone Con-Mlkon"

MOTORS, INC.
EVBRYTtilNO FROM THB ECONOMY CARTO TOTAL/l.UfflW

280 MAIN ST. MADISON 377-6401
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Qf Andrea finishes state police course
Patrolman John L. D'Andrea of Springfield

will be among the 117 graduates when the 134th
Municipal Police Class holds commencement
exercises at the N.J. State Police Training
Center in Sea Girt tomorrow' at 1 p.m.

NEW & USED

Automobile
Dealers'
Guide

Guest speaker will be Jacinto L. Marrero,
director, National Conference of Christians and
Jews, Newark. The class will be represented by
its president, • Patrolman Gerard T. Slca of
North Arlington.

' Colonel D. B. Kelly, State Police superin-
tendent, announced that the graduates will
bring the total of since the program's inception
iD 1951, to 9,657,
" The only course of its kind in New Jersey, the
eight-week resident training is offered by the
State Police to all law enforcement agencies in
the state at a charge of $100 per trainee, to help
defray the cost of food.
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Four crews of fivevfomen
will be trainedior hordhot
jobs in Jersey shore area
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Women are driving cabs,
selling stocks, racing horses

•vand doing just^ about
'.^.'everything. Now, they're
briWearlng hardhats.

' M i l }'i

oil! Four crews of five women
•j each are being trained for
,vconstruction crews by Intex
11K Builders, Inc., of Spring Lake.

Paul B. Roberts, 21, who just
got started in the business,
and Byran Scott, 31, ah 18-
year veteran of the industry
(he was a laborer at 13), the
owners of the firm, are con-
vinced that women can help
solve the labor shortage in the
New Jersey ohore area con-
struction business.

Pork-garden theme
success factor

for Pleasant Plains
,- Following a campaign

'.F- launched early in the building
i stages of the Gardens of
.! Pleasant Plains, Toms River,
| the planner's ideas to create a
•[ unique, garden-park com-
i miinlty for persons 52 and over
I appear to have been realized.
i As sales department per-
! sonnel look forward to com-
! pleting their sales activities,
j residents and builders agree

• that virtually all projected
! aims at the community have
, been, achieved. Fewer than 50
' homes remain at the 500 home

community, and sales activity
, continues rapid.

Spokesmen- for the F.K.F.
Holding Co:, developers of the
Gardens, see the overall park-

" llke^oifceprdrthe community'
as the major sales factor in
the Garden's success. Land-
scaping, has been a major
(«patin the development of the
community, and the Gardens
Is^proud-of its flourishing
flowers, and stately .oak and
maple trees while similar
developments enjoy shrub-
bery as their only exterior
landscaping.

The Gardens includes more
©>W'. *° -green' acres'.
surrounding its spacious
homesites and the concept of
achieving a residential
community built in harmony
with the ecology has been
assured. Tall oaks, 100-year-
old hollies,,and flowering
shrubs, and. bushes abound,
and each is being preserved to
create an estate-like com-

'lttahily for leisure living. No
. through .traffic Is allowed at
JiJJWHJJardensniB the com-

rnunity's founders have met
&£ftE-«~"-^ to create a

_. recreation"
jly enjoyed by residents

during their "freedom years."
Many residents also note

they have come to the area to
escape the hectic, high speed..
pace of the city and have
settled into the Garden's life-
style. ~~:T~~~.' .':'

• Six distinctive models, each
planned to accommodate the
senior citizen with an ef-
f i c i e n t , _ leom|pxta .b le .

ultimate in an enjoyable
retirement home. An optional
all-brick veneer exterior
greets visitors at the Oriole. A
Colonial panelled door with
twin carriage side lights, plus
an elaborate bow picture
window, provide a charming
look and complement the
exterior.

Upon entering the home,
visitors find a huge living
room, nearly 19 feet in depth,
a large kitchen-dining area
with conveniently located
laundry, and a big twin-
closeted master bedroom
suite which typifies the
roominess of the deluxe home.
A second bedroom to the rear

The Roberts-Scott duo
decided to advertise for shore-
area women to help on the
work crews. Right now one of
the firm's large carpentry
contracts is at The Mews at
Dover ,m 100-house subdivision
being developed by Total
Building Systems, Inc. of

.' Farmingdale, on Wake Forest
drive off Fischer boulevard at
Yellowback road in Dover
Township. Intex Builders
decided to use the women
there.

A dozen women have an-
swered the ad thus far, says.
Roberts, and they are
decidedly not the truck-driver
type. "They're between 18 and
30, 90 to 112 pounds_some of
them are married, and all are
attractive," he says.

The crews are still being
formed, and one woman will
act as a general foreman over
the other four in each crew.
All are attired in hardhats,
blue jeans and construction
boots.

"Our first female crew is
out working on the $30,390 to
$36,990 homes at The Mews at
Dover now, nailing, ham-
mering, sawing, carrying
wood, odd jobs, etc.," explains
Roberts. "They're somewhat
limited, but they can do in-
terior trim, hang doors, set
windows, and the light work.
Some are a little more ex

The Gardens is located on
Route 571 in Toms River, and
offers easy access to town
shops, supermarkets, theaters
and Houses^of Worship. The
community also offers quick;
travel throughout the state via
rapid bus service and via
routes 9, 37 and 70 and the

. Garden State Parkway. .

residence, are available at the
Gardens. Prices begin at a
modest $22,700 for the one
bedroom Robin model.
Approximate ~~ monthly ex-
penses begin at $93 for the

Jobln.

Oile OCJhe more popular
hoiries at the Gardens is the_

. JMoWtwo-bedroom Individual
residence; wnfciliBSS"* the

of to^home doubles as.a_siin perjenceil .and _can,do_power.
"room witti four optional wide- sawing."
view windows. A ceramic tile According to Intex, the'
bath with vanity also adds an women who responded to the
accent of luxury. Also in- offer, say "they want to do
eluded in the Oriole is an something different" while
oversize attached*garage with working; ̂ Others say they
storage and work space. ' enjoy the outdoors; others say

The Gardens is located on they like the money.
They arrive at the job at 8

a.m. and work until 4:30 p.m.
with the customary lunch and
coffee breaks.

Roberts''sayr'the women
work by themselves in their
own crews, and there is no
problem or rivalry botween
them and their male coun-

_ terparts^ Intex stipulates that
Q | - * j . . the women make no dates with
F I G Z Q SITG m e n a n d discourages on-the-

job conversation other than
the work demands.

Eugene Fishkind, president
of Total Building Systems
Inc., says he's happy with the
arrangements. "I consider it a
business-like and sensible
approach to staffing work
crews. I don't think of it as a
women's lib thing," hessays.

Meanwhile, The Mews is •
being built for occupancies in
early 1973.

A typical model the women
are helping to put together is
the Carryle, a four-bedroom,
two-bath. Cape Cod. This
model has on its first floor two
bedrooms, a kitchen-family
room with sllding-glass doors
out to a rear-yard, a formal'
living room, laundry-mud
room with side door87"a"BaOi~"

site
title closed
Kenilworth Associates,

major New York based
shopping center and industrial
developers, has closed title to
a 17-acre site with more than
1000 feet frontage on Rt. 24 in
Mansfield Township. •

The property was acquired
through the land department
of r.e. Scott co., Realtors, in
Elizabeth and will be
developed with a 150,000
square foot shopping complex
estimated to cost $3,500,000
when completed.

Major tenants already
signed )n what will be known
aa-Hackettstowiu Plaza in-
clude Jamesway Department

Giant Food Markets wlth_ TrrZ*7t??5.vlw slae aoOT

_, ••"-' ... -r' :7«"™ •" t w o large bedrooms, a second
- ? h e A * f - b ? 4 ?T- 8 q U a r "ath with tub4,hower, and
Teet additional retail space in , , n e n c I o s e t o t f ^ ^
satellite stores, M o r e c r < w ( r a r e b e i n g

-A spring J973 opening is formed and Scott antfRoberts
projectod-for- Haekettatowrt- hopetohavefonrttamsouthi.
P l a z a . - . . . . . . ; • ' •..'• • ' • • . . • • - . . t t e T ' — • • • ' • • : : ' - ' ' ' "" ' ' " '

B

GET IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
QkM THE '73 MODEL YOU WANT

Tt»Cu%»l«»)t»»»<*W.
- • . ! ' • • • • • • • « * « • • • . . ' • ' • . • • • -

RENTAL

PLOBWMHiMltfer,
CALL BILL LUNSMANff

NEW Jit USED CARS

T»wr«]wnirarT:"
8W

SEHVICE,RENTAL8 K«Kt ' v
TIRES Af<P PABTg Br<wl»tw«t

BODY SHOP

."'[>• ' • " ' • • '

CHARMING CORNER
IF EXCLUSIVE WESTFIELD

; Near Wychwood Estates

DISTINCTIVE/PICTURESQUE/UNSURPASSED
.FEATURING: 4

Hon Rwm

m ONLY 24 CUSTOM HOMES WliL BE BUILT

fftSr within 2 Blocks of .Washington School
• s mlnutas From Wettf)«id Shopping Ctnttr

Near All Houses Of Worship , . i
-u, -, MORTGAGE FINANCING AVAIUBLE TO* DOWNl

* r '-• *-•- FROM ' 67 ,900 : - i I » !
; EyCLU§IVE AGENf ;?

V^HW^«,W«JJ. .™M SUBURBAN REALTY :
W w n u n m S S 2̂ 4 MORRIS AVE, UNION
.",•.•;.;:.••.:. . - ' • - - . , . • : 6ia-6S6B .- 4 6 7 - 3 5 6 8 ' .;• V :

-WOMEN-CARPENIERS-worklng-jor-lntex-Bulldere Inc. of Spring Lakoron the job at The
Mews at Dover, the 1'00-house subdivision which Total Building Systems, Inc. of
Farmingdale Is developing on Wake Forest drive off Fischer boulevard in Dover
Township. .. „

Are you
a hazard
to your
wealth?

Every time you hold your pay-
cheek in your hot little, hand, yACi
promise yourself to salt, something
away. Bui man is weak. And what
you want today seems a lot more
important than worrying about
what you'll need tomorrow.

Quit kidding yourself.
Join the Payroll Savings Plan

where you work. It's easy. Jusl
specify an amount you want set
aside from your paycheck. Then
that money is used to buy U.S.
Savings Bonds. You never see the
money, so the temptation to spend
it is removed. And with every pay-
check, your money grows. So
when you need it, you'll find

you've got a sizeable amount
stashed away. Enough to help out
with what tomorrow may bring.

If you can't trust yourself, trust
U.S. Savings Bonds. Then you'll
have a fund in your future.

N o w t II . II , IU | . . ,v . ' , • • : , , , 1 , - i . u > ! . , . „ I.H.I . . . ^ J ' S f c >
...... luti i. . .1 : . >.•..!.. ,.11,. 1 . ,1,.•„,., A. *$.
V.K I . K.11.I. .11.- n-,.1 1 1 .1..I.-.I ...^ 3 O^r \T

Take stock in'America.
Join the Payroll Savings Phm.

4 men added^by Kislgk
The addition of four men to

the apartment house sales
staff of J.I. Kislak Realty
Corp., Newark.!* has been
announced by Jay N. Shanfe,
senior vice-president and
manager of its multi-family
property investment depart- \.
ment. V

They include the following:/
Robert Ploshnick, who holds

a B.A. from Bloomfleld
College; Richard Sobol, B.S.

.from Bradley "University;
Ronald Cantor, a business Inw
and real estate rgraduate^of
Penn State and Temple, and
Harvey Lewis ; '^ t fom the'
University of Michffjan. '

, FRIDAY DEADLINE
'All Items other than spot
news sshould be in our
office by noon on
Friday. .,.

Why most adult
condominiums turn you off.
And why Clearbrook won't.

As little

wW move you

that came out
tô̂

_ , . r»i •-",:.„ _...^1 —-.„ ..-

-;•• You'verprobably heard about Twin Rlver^:^
beautiful new town In New Jersey. Where yourfent"
includes beautiful neighbors and a neighborhood

•, with a beautiful school, a professional building, a , .
shopping center and banking facilities. Not to mention
a Swim and Tennis Club you belong to from the ;,
day you move here> •

Our town is where you fe^l safe and secure .;,,
day and night. And where there ar'e miles of pathways
you can ride your bike along without fighting , > , v •
trucks and t a x i s . ; . ; ; ' . ' ."'. '••• ,-',&.$$%:, '.

Twin Rivera is just an hour from midtown ^ i ' - . ^ ;.
Manhattan. On any of the 4 0 express buses that whisk
you from our town to Mey».York City without a . ,%.•:••.>

' trafficiight in between., , ' • . ' .
Twin Rivers is quite a place. JusMhe place for

our new Stratford Apartments. Designed by an award .
winning architect, they have just about everything. , ,
Including air conditioning by peneral Elec.tric. : :
Ceramic tile baths by American Standard. And wall to
wall carpeting In a variety of good colors. The ohe arid
two bedroom apartments even have automatic ' •

dishwashers. . . ' :' ' • ' " " . , *,••;' V . ; . *
So come out to, the country today. The apart? ;

;:tnentjpji!ye_bee^

Studio, on* tnd two iwdroont •partmtn'ti •
from l i n to « 7 $ . Move In January 1st. .

•
• • • • ' . " \ . ' • " '

E l o c l r l o , , (:• • & . . , ' '•••'

TheStratfprd Apattrtierttsat: S,.,

THE TOVVN THAT CAflig. tJUT TO iHECOUNTfrV. " M ^ \ ; A
East Windsor Township; IS»w Jers«y Phone (609) 4'4l$$bijj. ' :

", Olrtxtloni;NewJerti«yTurriplkaSouthto:E)tlt9,;•• . • t ,
. then East dn Rau(« 3 3 qne rtilja to entrance. , • ' * • ] . ' J

Most Adult Condominiums
Are For Retired People .
Not Clearbrook. In fact, an
owrwlielminy majority of Clearbrook
residents still commute to work
every day.

Most Adult Condominiums.
Are At The Ends Of
The Earth.
They say they're close, but when
you actually try to get there
you're In big trouble. Clearbrook
is only 45 minutes' from Broadway
by bus or car •- a very direct
ride u/herever you're going because
Exit 8-A of the New Jersey
Turnpike is right at your doorstep.

other adult condominiums,
there's a full staff to take care of
all exterior maintenance. And
as in other adult condominiums,
you get all the tax and equity
advantages of home ownership
with none of the burdens. But
at Clearbrook (and here's the
difference) you can enjoy your free
time in an almost endless number
of marvelous ways.

Most Adult Condominiums-
Cater To The Rocking^
Chair Crowd.
Certainly riot Clearbrook. The age
requirement's only 48 years.

'Young by any standards. You'll.
sense thp youth and vitality
at Clearbrook immediately.

Most Adult Condominiums
Free You From
Maintenance Chores.

;* The only-thing they have In
common with Clearbrook! As In

Most Adult Condominiums
Make Much Ado'
AboutNoth ing ;—

They rave about their facilities, but
pften they're very limited.
Clearbrook's facilities are probably
unequaled anywhere. There's the
25,000 square foot Clubhouse

1 with outstanding recreational
activity centers -• dancing, card
playing, billiards, hobby shops,-

plus the huge swimming pool,
tennis court, private 9-hole par 31
golf course.. .plus privileges at
a nearby country club.. plus more.
Each and every home features its
own (jaraye and a fabulous G.E.
equipped kitchen with oven, rangu,
dishwasher, refrigerator-freezer,
garbage dkposar'and trash compactor.
Plus central air conditioning.
Clearbrook really is different. But
don't take our word for it. Come
and visit Clearbrook now, or at least
the first chance you (jet and sec
for yourself.. .!'>day, tomorrow, soon.
We guarantee: it will turn you on.

3 models still available
S29,490.o$33,990
(Everglade model sold out In
Sections I and II)

(Moillraj Addrtsv
Cleprbrook, Crnnluiry.
N«v Jcney)
Phone:.*'. ;.
(609) 655-1900
4 fully - Decorated
Mod«f»

,0ptn7
9

Mimnw Tuumlilii. Niv Jrnvy (At lifN » * . H*tt( J4twy TivmlM
" CREATED BY AARON CROSS CONSTRUCTION CO;; INC. .
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OPEN ACCESS from kitchen to family room of Tho
Surrey is convenient for entertaining guests. The

^Green gets
;sales post .

Bert Green of Fair Haven
has been appointed sales
representative for ' the
Applebrook Agency, Inc. in
the Middletown office, it was
announced by Jacob R.V.M.
Lefferts III, president.

Green has three years real
estate experience in the

. Central Jersey area where he
has been active in residential,
commercial and land sales,
handled mortgage financing,
and negotiated requests for
zoning, planning and sub-
division between clients and
local government officials.

He was placement counselor
and office manager with
Harder. Associates Executive
Employment Agency for four
years. Green . attended
Momnouth College and New
York University.

The Applebrook Agency,
one of Central Jersey's
leading real estate brokerage
firms, has Its main office in
Middletown and other offices
in Rumson and Matawan.

Surroy is ono of four models at North Goto
community off Route 9, Bayville, Berkeley
Township. It has five oversized closets.

•OWN
'.YOUR

OWN 4-SEASON
ALPINE CHALET

. . 2-Level, 3-pc. Bath
y_ Foundation

,»6.585
lUP—INCLUDING LOT
EXCELLENT FINANCING

ttarts you on your way

The Value-Packed (
CommunltywlUi:,/
• Sparkling l»Ve —
• Beautiful pool
• BABPLING BROOK
. • CENTRAL S A N r T ^ ^

rSEftERSyfnQl replies) j

WtO0irTOIV£«WAy<Ils(i(isor
ptlret! We just givo you honest,
solid valucl
Inuilna' your own Summer home,
Winter ski lodge and retreat and
retirement home—2.000 ft. above

t sia level-AT A PRICE 6U0W WHAT
OTHERS OFTEN About 2W hours
from No.Jersey, Phlla. or N.Y.C.
Jmt 2V, ml.-from Rt. 80 and 8 rain,
from Pi. Tpt Hickory Run State

\r>lk 5 ml; may) Big Boulder SH .
Slope 15 ml. away . . . Camelbadc

128 ml. m y . HICKORY HIILS offers
v tti« Unairy of crystal clear like and .

ll!e|u«rd protectWt»ol. Plus chil-
dren's play area, bjikettull, atiuffle- J
board, and permanent community - ]

building with automatic laundry fa-
cilities. Visit HICKORY HIUS todayl

\ W K t W i i n MKliof ¥ Hills/
km, n wtst to Rt. i t ; than

Rt. 31 iwrth to Rt. U j watt
on Rt. 4* Ikacomas lit. to)
Into Pa.; continue to Bxit *o
fWWte Haven), than, laft

JVi Miles to Hickory

North Gate Surrey boosts
no hang-up over closets
If a lack of closet space is

your hang-up, the Mayer
Division of Development
Corporation of America
suggests you inspect the
Surrey, one of four models at
its new North Gate com-
munity off Route 9, Bayville,
Berkeley Township. ' ~._

Included in the 1,420 square

feet of living space in this
three-bedroom ranch are no
less than five oversized
closets. There's a convenient
guest closet in the tiled entry
foyer, his and hers closets in
the master bedroom, and huge
closets in each of the other

The Surrey also Is

Apartment condominium
oifers best of both ideas

The rarity of a garden
apartment home to be owned
instead of rented Is one of the
prime factors in the~
popularity of High Point at
Lakewood, garden style
condominium apartment
community located on a
hillside central to Ocean
County summer recreational
areas, easy commuting and
the social and cultural ac-
tivities of the famed
Lakewood resort area.

Owners of High Point homes
explain that the ease of
apartment living has a special
appeal to people "who enjoy
minimal upkeep -and house-
care with maximum comfort
in living and working space."

When an apartment Is of-
fered as a home to purchase,
they say, the living becomes
even more valuable with
build-up of equity, constant
rise in real estate v.ilue plus
real tax savings that amount
to a goodly percentage of each
month's "rental."

The apartment con-
dominium home offers the
best of both Ideas—home
ownership with minimal
upkeep, plus substantial
savings while living a carer
free life.

High Point homes start at
$17,990, for a fully carpeted,
air conditioned home with up-,
to-the-minute electric "ap-

pliances in kitchen (including
dishwasher and two-door
refrigerator-freezer),.. cera-
mic tile in bath, more-than-
ample - closets, and wirje
spacious rooms.

Each High Point apartment
home also has a private entry
and private balcony or terrace
which' extends summertime
living to the out-of-doors.

In addition, purchase of a
High Point home gives equal
share ownership of the
community clubhouse and
large Z-shapcd swimming
pool, as well as natural and
landscaped garden areas and
unique perimeter parking
areas which leave the center
of the community completely
free from auto traffic. A
community-owned jitney
makes several runs daily to
local shopping centers.

Homes may be purchased
for as low as five percent
down, with monthly costs for
mortgage, taxes and main-
tenance averaging lower than
most rental apartments of
anywhere near comparable
size, Miller says.

High Point at Lakewood is
located on Prospect street,'
just off Route 9 (at Paul
Kimball Hospital) south of
Lakewood's famed Lake
Carasaljo. Model homes ore
open dally from 10 a.m. until
dusk.

distinguished by its
imaginative facade. There are
threq pairs of long-John
shutters and a large sheltered
entry porch.

Inside, the visitor is-greeted
by the cheerful brightness of
the open living-dining rooin_
areaT " . . . ' ~ ~ ' ~ -r

The Surrey was designed for
growing young families and
planned to moke the busy
housewife's dally chores as
carefree as possible. "'

To one side of the living arid
dining rooms are the
bedrooms; to the other, the
kitchen, family and laundry
rooms. :

This means guests may be
entertained in one arqa of the
house without awaking tho
children, who are asleep in
another area. .' JA

Because the kitchen "'and
laundry rooms are close to tho..
family room, mother,; may:
watch her children at play
while she works. ..' . ..."

The Surrey has a full bath
and oversized half-bath with
vanitory and large mirror
conveniently located in the
master bedroom.

The models are preview-
priced from $25,990, including
closing costs. They come with
such features as fully-
sheetrocked a t tached
garages, baked enamel
aluminum storm windows,
screens and storm doors, wall-
to-wall carpeting and ceramic
tile bathrooms.

Options available, are a
fireplace and concrete patio
with insulated sliding glass
doors off the family room.

The sales office is open
seven days from 10 a.m. North
Gate is reached via the
Garden State Parkway to exit

. SO, then Route 9 south to the
display area.

Investing
in home is
'blue-chip'

Informed home buyers tend
to approach the purchase of a
new home in the same manner
that they1 approach stock
market dealings,' observes '

^Leonard' B: ̂ Sendelalw; it.,'
executive of the New Jersey
Builders Association 'and
developer of Sherwood Forest,
the 165-home community, off
Main street, Sayreville, near
Route 9.

"H is more than coln-
- eidence;"-the builder notes,

"tha^fmgpy families who have
purchased homes at Sherwood
Forest during the past year
have used terms which are
deep-rooted in the investment
world. We hear such phrases
as return on investment,

. relative value, probability of
appreciation and optimum
salabllity vused more and
more." ,, '; ';

This tend; to indicate,.
Sendelsky says, that today's
buyer is fully aware'of all the
factors which Influence future
value arid resale value , In
relationship to original in-
vestment. '"

In Sendelsky's opinion, the
view that a new home in an
established area can be a blue-
chip investment, is supported
by the experiences of many
buyers who have had to
relocate because of a career
U-ansfer after a few years In
their home.

'THE CHESAPEAKE' AT Kaufman and Broad's new
Settler's Landing community at Exit 67 of the
Garden State Parkway in Barnegat, is a three-
bedroom Colonial featuring spacious living-room
with dramatic staircase, huge kitchen-dining area
with L-shaped counters, first-floor lavatory near

side door entry, convenient laundry alcove
adjacent to kitchen, large ceramic-tiled main bath
with separate private entry from master bedroom,
floor to ceiling closet space, wide garage with side
storage area, and wall to wall carpeting from
$25,990. also available is a fourth bedroom. ' '

Shadow Lake developer
describes sales formula

"This Increase," he said

20 percent, "depending on
factors which influence real
estate valuta.'1

.._;.. According to Sendelsky,
even Jhe^ most" stable

:securlties"'6ntthe New 'fork
Stock Exchange cann<$ offpr
the consistently strong'record

A small home with large
home comforts, moderately
priced but in a distinctive
country club environment.

That's the formula that's
making sales these days at

living accommodations can
you build for them?"

Hovnanian says that he and
his associates have ap-
parently come up with the
right answer at Shadow Lake '

iLto_.Srmdaw<:Late---Villagerv;at._. V&age. Of the firflt^roup of

wooded acres along the
restfully quiet shores, of
Shadow Lake."

The location already was
ideal for recreation, com-
merce, shopping and com-
muting, Hovnanian said.

cording', to Kcvork S. Hov-
nanian, developer of the new
adult •;• community in Mid-
dletown Township near Red
Bank, -off Nut Swamp road.

"" "What we set out to do at.
,v, Shadow Lake Village was

'something pretty difficult,"
of prTricf^Hin'crea'sb and "''-saya Hovnanian. "We started

lvalue""Iri^ct1^enti',)*hlcfi"''has' "!*IOi Uie Idea that there are
.been'tt-odlUonal with the" many substantial couples Jn\
purcliaso JiLajiewJiQiae since their eajly fifties.or older who"'

,1950. * — ™~ ••...- • no longer need the big house
:: ••>• »V>J, : j where, i they raised their

"The algniflcant-jacjor^" Jtornily. They've reached the
which ii considered "by Bur , , , ̂ pjjjt where they're wiUing to >.
purchasers injlewing a hdme jb-mje space for time—time to

socialise with friends, see
more shows, travel, get out on
the boat or play golf—Instead
of̂  being tied down by the
chores of nine rooms and a big

condominium units under
construction, numbering 196,
all but a few have been sold
and more than 100 occupied.

"And most of the- new
owners are exactly the kind of
people we-almedi to attract,"
he says . "Typical is the

relaxing for the homeowners
seeking the best of living,
without the worry and work,
he added.
, Ericee at Shadow Lake
Village/starting at $31,500,
range somewhat higher than
for the average adult con-

corporation executive" wiio,- domlnium but Include such

IN LACEY TOWNSHIP
A TRULY EXCEPTIONAL PLACE TO RAKE A FAMILY

AND DEVELOP A. BEAUTIFUL WAY OF LIFE;

RANCHIS « COLONIALS • SPLIT LEVELS

FROM $33»9900 0
' 10* DOWN TO QUALIFIED BUYERS

CM for
our brochure
tXCLUJUVBACINT

<&SK«V

:irom the .^pdpottt ofriri-
ivestment," the building
executive asserts, "is that
unlike most of the more
popular types of investments,
a home tfeffl3s 'to mirror'
economic trends, offering a".'
strong hedge against in-
flationary inroads which
decrease* the real value of the
dollar.

"In this direction','' he
asserts, "an investment in a
home will increase a t a rate
substantially.:ahead of in-
flation trends."

The builder notes that this
growing awareness of the
investment implications of a
new home purchase has af-
fected the builder's planning.

First, he points out, exterior
orientation of the home within
its environment isf:B31tta'jdr-r
consideration. The purchase^
demands that his home look
different from any ether home
on his street-flo that It retains
peak market value. This has
profound .effect . on the
builder's architectural and
marketing policies. The
homes prqy(dfl)buyer8 with the
broadest poiMblftjpectrum of
choice. No twi/slroiJar homes

yard. or-hemmed in by the
restrictions of a city apart-
ment.

"At the same time, they
don't want to cut down on their
standard of living. Most of
their lives they've been going
first class, and they don't want
to settle for less in their latter
years. What do you do for
people like that? What kind of

Miller moves up
to BIT. position

Alan Miller, formerly with
Building and Land
Technology's Oakwood Realty

: Subsidiary, has been named
, assistant vice-president of the
J parent company, It was an-
- nounced this week by B.L.T.

president Nathan J. Miller.
Alan Miller has been with

the organization since 1969
and is involved with land
packaging, development and
processing. Among the major

.. projects on which hb has
worked is Georgetown-at-

llved on a large estate jj in
.gumson, served ap,, head I or
some of the most important
civic groups in the area. His
big house was' becoming a
burden, because his.children
nave grown and have homes of
their own." Now, he and 'his
Wife are settling in at Shadow .
Lake, where they'll have all
the room they needt instead of
too much, and still be able to
live,in the style they've been
accustomed to In their big
home." . i

Being able to achieve that
style in a condominium
community is the secret of
Hovnanian's success. He said
he started out by getting "a
location of rare charm and
then accenting it with small
but gracious homes designed
to complement the natural
beauty and terrain of the 158

extras as the out-on-the
country ,.^yet near:to-town

it is only minutes from
shopping areas by mini-bus
service run on a' regular
schedule through the grounds.
And, for commuters, the
village is only a short dlstarice
from Exit 109 of' the Garden
State Parkway—or 55 mimites
to Newark and 75 minute$i,to
New York from the Red Btfnk
station of the Penn-Central
Railroad, which is only five
minutes from Shadow Lake.

For outside recreational and
social opportunities, there, are
nearby raaflnas_pn"\Jhe
Navesink River with Its outlet
to the Atlantic Ocean,jind
close at hand also are the rice
tracks at Monmouth Park and
Freehold, the Garden Suite
Arts Center, - and . numerous.
municipal and state parks.
Rlverview Hospital' and-the
MuiunoutbMedlcalCeritetijfyre
close by, and the Bayshore

be ready.
Varying In layout viind

design, the homes at Shadow
Lake are available in one i
two-story models to incluo
one or two bedrooms,' wi

location^ club'facilities,a'nine- L under 'construction, i ^
hole par three golf course and
the distinctive high style of the
homes—many overlooking the
oversized greens.

The nine-hole golf course is
within easy walking distance
of every Home, and all
residents have full access to it
and the H i mile long Shadow
Lake with its boathouse and
small fleet of boats for the
exclusive use of the residents.
The Shadow Lake Village
Clubhouse will be equipped for
arts and crafts, woodworking
and hobbies. Walking and
bicycle trails intertwine
through the surrounding
woodlands.

But, as secluded as the
community is, with its privacy
protected by a gate at the
entrance and a security force,

from one to two and a,half
baths. They are electrical*
heated with individual :|fe
mostats In each room, and afl
models have central i
conditioning, refrlgerato:
freezer, dishwasher, qvei
range with range hood, clothes
washer-dryer, walMo,Twajl
carpet, and built-in telephone
and TV jacks

Requirement for residence
at Shadow Lake Village isfyjot
one member of the family be
at least 52 years. Old., One son
or daughter, over lS.yearo^of
age, can live in. 'J9

Give your kids a childhood
they'll rememb#

with love. « •
1}

were plnw-d'liivjiiytiipoiiitlon, Dover, a 600-unlt residential
with sites-pr^Bpeclfled for community being developed
parUcuIat\models., by ItT'Levltt.

.„..(.-•[,••. Miller holds a. B.S. In radio
Also, according * to • Sen-

delsky, it liat been found that
! _ r r u M 4 t o r y | ( b » a ^ l . _ , . _ . .

bl-level •flj|fl? "split-level
homes^rhavofwrgedfdr ahead
of the ranch or one-atory home
Which r le^'Ihe'V'.'h'uyefV
preference parade for so!
many years after World War

Homes at Sherwood Forest
Includo ranch, fplit-tevel, two-
Story and bH«rfd'aMign, The;
community is located In the
lowest tax! r«to.«re»"Ul Mid- :
dlesex County. Many fine
schools, ghopjififf e*nl«*i and

and TV CommunlcaUons from
Indiana. University and an
M.S.Inhl»tnry_from-thes»mo-
school,

How many children can wake up to the sound
of birds singing, or see"a tlmlcMawn drinking
IB edge of, a lake? Or swim in a crystalrcfear.

lake Or an Olympic pool, go sailing, ftSKirig, •
play tennis, bike safely, all at their bterr

__ . . ' •-.'. yacatlorrpla^?
'•'• - If ypu'votoonsidered Pocon©Iandfeon9j)^r

Marcel..".SpectacularhomeSites-and harries,
"central water, central sowagev every facility.
Clean, healthful living that gives, your kidsJje

" ' " ;> the life they d e s ^ . '

and do a little sornetl
^yourself, to

CALL 488-650
FOR IN EXCELLENT

SELECTION OF

churches ofafidawinWlOM,
us well as pqbjk and privtte
creation i^ajL, mt «ltuiftd

. nearby. New York <3ty U 15
minutes away.wd Htrwrfc »
minutes awirvu'ucb main.

•roads as m QMta State
Parkway, the New J*n&: ,
Turnpike and'Rfliit* « itA V. -

- •• . . I * , . •„>*.• • • wit , - ' . iwi i•<' * •'• y , ' ' ' ' ' ' '

rANT YOUR UWd ,

.HOMIf . APARTMENT*

.CONDOMINIUMS . LAND

'FOLLOW THE REAL

ESTATE MART WEEKLY

j 45 E»sex St., HackonsackrNrjV 07tVM

" I'd like to know more about Marcel

AfMlbaMJaiyel

on | AD APPEARS IN 8 SUBURBAN PAPERS "
"AD-VISOR"

DEADLINE: Tues. Noon for Thurs. Publication

found my |ob
through

uburban newspaper
classifieds...to place

your ad...call
684-7700."

Thursday-December 7, 1972

OUR READERS WRITS...
"We were surprised and pleased that your
papers gave us far more results than the
larger dallies."

Mr. L. K.
Union, N.J.

Call 686-7700 .Deadline
Hdp Wanted Men & Woman 1 , HHp Wanted Men & Women 1

FACTORY/FULLTIME
EXCELLENT JOBS FOR MBN AND WOMBN with
growing manufacturar gf alactrlcal p«rtt. No axparlanc*
nacatMry.

• GOOD PAY • FINE BENEFITS
• EXCELLENT WORKING CONDITIONS

GENERAL LABOR: LIGHT ASSEMBLY:
WANT TO PROVJDE-MORE
for your family? Here are some
growth .' oopportunltles In
material handling, machine
shop related functions,
shipping and receiving, others.
We'l l train you I f you're
Interested In a future with us.

Pitas* apply In person Monday-Friday between I : M a.m.
and 4 p.m. - >

HEXACON ELECTRIC COMPANY
161 West Clay Avenue, Roselle Park, N.J.

An Equal Opportunity Employer rW-F

TAKE OFF YOUR APRON
and come on over. No
experience necessary ... you'll'
catch on In a snap)

HdpWanted Men & Women 1 ! Hdp Wanted Men (Women 1 J Help Wanted Men & Women II

HOUSBCLBANINO
By Insured trained men with
own equipment. One time or
regular service. Backed by
Blue Chip Corporation. Also
floors, walls, rugs windows,
furniture cleaned In your
home. Call for free estimates:

DOMUTICARB
OF SHORT HILLS 429-8192

DOMESTICARE
OF THE ORANGES 445̂ 8388

X't-M

j n 1 HelpWanted Men I Women ,1 Help Wanted Men 4 Women l i Auction Salts | i

IDEAL FOR HOUSEWIVES
With school age children. Apprbx.
hours 10 a.m.-3 p.m., weekdays
only. Summer months off If
desired. Counter service &
sandwich production positions.
Excellent working conditions &
fringe benefit!. Call Mr . Beck
before 1J a.m.

376-9855
ROY ROGERS

FA/WILY RESTAURANT
, K 12-7-1

KEYPUNCH
Oays-NIGHTS

FULL TIME-PART T IME

AVON
DREAMING OF A "GREEN"

; CHRISTMAS? As sn -Avon
. .Representative, you can earn

.fxtra cash fo pay those holiday
'- bills. It's easy and funl Call:

If you live in Cranford, Rahway or
Clark,

Call 353-4880
Linden,. Roselle, Roselle Park

call 353-4880
Union, Kenilworth

Mountainside
cal l 35J-18M

Vallsburg, Irvlnoton
a l l 375-2100

' — H 127.1

'""•' BEAUTICIAN
•upon time. Shampoo and
...manicure. GEORGE 8. NICK'S
• , HAIR FASHIONS
"'"• 370-9731

,Jtft . R 12.7-1

ll

CLERK TYPISTS(J)
Local Summit office needs
accurate fyplst to handle bills.
Some figure aptitude helpful.
Hours 9-5. All paid benefits.
190-100 • with raise In 3 months.
Fee paid-can hire nowl-

A R L E N E
PERSONNEL • SERVICE
372 Morris Ave.Spfld 379-3395.

X 12-7.-1

ersonnel

Equal Opportunity Employer

iNEttE"S~ COIFFURES'. "JS-

*m . X.U.7.,
. ( '%BLLMEN-Part Time, Sat. & Sun.

JrMornlngs. -7 A.M. to 3 P.M., over
, J), age no'problem.

... «'•*":. HOTEL SUBURBAN,
.-jvfpH 273-3000 Ask for RICKY

COUNTER PERSONNEL
"Fast food restaurant. Part time
position available; will train, 11:00
A.M. • 3 P.M. 3X 5 days per week,

> Eamexlramoneyanobehomefor
dinner. KIPPY'S RESTAURANT,
317 Main St., Madison. 822-0004.

R12-7-1

CUSTODIAN
CUSTODIAN WANTED FOR

.GENERAL WORK AT KEN-
ILWORTH PHARMACEUTICAL
PLANT, DAY SHIFT ONLY. CAR
NECESSAFtY, INQUIRE.

Reed & Carnlck
30 Borlghf Ave.

Kenilworth, N.J.
J12.T-1

BOOKKEEPER
.vnAccounts I

—..Til*™ < l o u r e
-, -il'leech- maci

Receivable, accurate

DISCOUNT CLERK
WESTINGHOUSE CREDIT CORP.

on who likes to work with
" type.—Complete-

'" ' •OOKKBBPBR-Fui l
office. Accts

r-'Vecelyabie. payroll* ' etc'
b"WASHMOBILE,P 1010 Hudson

Pregular safiry fncrease program.
„ . . , , , Pleasant working conditions &
n 12-7-1 ample free parklno;. Located In
.hargo. Springfield, N.J. For Interview,
syable, j please call P. Nulle at 467.2772

Ch
pay
l

,'ijnlon.

•"i" BOOKKEEPER
• elllabelh area. Maintain general

.^ledger, thru trial -balance,, audit
, accounts payable. Prccoro payroll
J « r "computer and working
•rXnowledgo of IBM Bookkeeping
wmachine> or we will train. All
/Tfrmge benefits. Send resume and

l B " b " T 5 l1291

>t 4)7.3772'
K "12-7-1

Kii7i EARN $500 OR MORE
K 12-71 - B e t w e e n now. and XMAS-

L I O H T E L E C T R O N I C
ASSEMBLY WORK. Will train.
C o n t a c t R E C T I F ) E R
COMPONENTS CORP., 1112
Lousons Rd., Union, N.J. 687 5410.

K 12-18-1
MACHINIST

for Linden shop. Part time or full,
lime, consider beginner. .

862-0116.
J-12-7-1

MACHINIST
TOOL MAKER
DEBURRER

MACHINE OPERATOR
. SCREW MACH. OPER.

Borematlc Ex-Cello Oper.
,11 you are skilled and experienced
Inoneof the above occupations, we
would like to see you. we are a
precslon melal "cuMIng
manufacturer enloylng a fine
reputation for quality and close
tolerance work. We offer company
paid benefits, overtime and
pleasant working conditions.

AMERICAN PRODUCTS
COMPANY INC.

AlORahwayAve. Union, N.J.
An Equal Opportunity Employer
MAIL ING HOUSE PLANT

- MANAGER-wantecf;"~amb!tldus;
.self-confident leader who is willing
to . work hard In exchange for
financial reward and security.

i Should be able to assume new '
I challenges. If you are Interested In

growing with a young organization
i call Mr,. Hummel at 527-1200 dally
i 9. to 5 p.m.- . . >
! S. H 12 -14-1

SUBURBAN NEWSPAPERS
CLASSIFIED-ONE COST-EIGHT NEWSPAPERS
.UNION LEADER •IRVINGTON HERALD • VAILSBURG LEADER 4 LINDEN LEADER

•SPRINGFIELD LEADER • MOUNTAINSIDE ECHO •SUBURBAN LEADER (KENILWORTH

• THE SPECTATOR (Roselle & Roselle Park)
Classified & Classified Display Advertising Appears In All Eight
Newspapers Listed Above With A Combined Circulation of 30,000

PER LINE
Ingle Insertion 80c

or More Consecutive Insertions
or 1,000 Lines Within A Year. ..75c

iiirn:

0 or More Consecutive Insertions,,,,
or 3,000 Lines Within a Year..71c

26 or More Consecutive Insertions .
or 5,000 Lines Within a Year...65c

52 Consecutive Insertions -
or 10,000 Lines Within a Year. .59c

Rebated When Earned

TABLE OF CHARGES NUMBER OF INSERTIONS

Number of Unas One Time Four Times Ten Times Twenty-Six Times

4 lines
5 lines
6 lines
7"ilnes
8 lines
9 lines

10 lines

$3.20
$4.00
$4.80
$5.60
$6.40
$7.20
$8.00

$3.00
$3i75
$4.50
$S!25
$6.00
$6.75
$7.50

$2.84
$3.55
$4.26
$4.97
$5.68
$6.39
$7.10

$2.60
$3.25
$3.90
$4.55
$5.20
$5.85
$6.50

Same Classified Ad In Our Bl-Monthly
50,000 Circulation Suburbanalre

60c per line — Classified Display 25 c per line

Additional Bulk Lineage Contracts are Available.

Closing Deadllna-noon Tuesday of week of publication. Sime time far cancellailons. Ads may not be
placed, corrected or cancelled on Saturday, Sunday or holidays, at which flma offices are closed. The
Suburban Publishing Corp. assunias no rasiionsiDllity for erron after tho first insertion or errors thit do
not substantially affect the meaning of lhe adVCrrori In succeoding Issues must be called In for
correction by the advertiser before Tuesday noon of yv.Mk of publication.

Box Numbers may b« used for receiving replies for a fee ol 50c and replies will be forwarded If specified.
In no case will boa holders name be divulged. . .^,.

CALL A SUBURBAN NEWSPAPER
ACTION AD-VISOR NOW 686-7700

Ve*eordB0Knb.
Suburban Publishing Corp.

|,,s?"y>«»»nt Av.;., union.

Housewives.No' Investrnen?'."Ear
.necessary. 245-9227, 381-3915, 245-

2 7 3 0 ; ' • R 12-7-1 I

(1) EXPERIENCED MECHANIC;

[(1)BAS'1T|EPANT, ; «
I" Paid holidays & vacations. I
j : Call TONY'S^AUTO^REPAIR |&M.957J

- BOOKKEEPER
•'Medium sired company needs
.proficient Individual handle
;,fmoll payroll for 20 people.
, Accounts receivable, posting,
Ineme- typln»ihelpful,;ablllty ft
,|Under»fand—-billing;—sales
' * « ! y » l V Exceptional benefits.
; Brofltjharlng. and retirement

plan. Truly a career position.
' fee paid: Call Immediately!

.''' A R L E N E
PCRSONNEL • SERVICE
Sill /vlorrll Ave., Spgfld379-3}95
;w-- - ""'• • X12-7-1

' K 12.7.1 ;
CXPBRI INCED STYLIST'

Weekends or Pull Time
JEANTERRI'S

ES5 87M
: K 12-7-1

Management Trainees
$115 $150

Opportunity )n local Summit
location for Individuals with
outgoing personality with an
Interest In sales. Four months
training, program with • lull
salary. H.S. or Colleoe.-Call
today:

PERSOSNIL JER^CE
372 Morr is Av.,Spgfld 379JJJ5.
. . • . . . • - , . , , X 12-7.1

| E X T E N D E D care facility office '
receptionist, knowledge of typing, '

| payroll; bbllllno, medical ,
. Llermlnology. Good* working I

' conditions, good salary. Call 272- j

B Q Y S

14-17 YEARS
t h l & S
1417 YEARS

')'i»work after school & Saturdays.
, Con tarn $25 to $75 per week. Call

CLERK
d t i Fil

R 12-7-1

'erslfled duties. Filing, copy
_.J mall' machines, will train,
East Orange modem office. 35
hour week. Excellent fringe

...benefits. 4758900
X 127-1

^ERICAL TYPIST
1 UNION-HILLSIDE

•• LOCATION
Uovely small office seeks

"NBjmitlonBl co worker.
wUnterestlno, diversified duties.

Wb: .figure work, but accurate
typing necessary. Take an
Interest In your work - take
horn* a generous pay checkl

• . •aWhfl ip. starting salary at
, tUO. Then advance! Our fee Is
Dpald by Co. Call todayl
fin,-,- A R L E N E
' rPERSONNEL SERVICE
1 - J7J AAorrls-Ave.Spglld 379-3399
• r,7p T. X 12-7-1

CLERK TYPIST - eXPBDITBR.
Tiparmanant position, . future

~ '"- Suburbai
„ j Suburbai
[. 1241. Sluyvewnt Ave..

K 12-7.1
—-,-• -——CUBRKTYPItt

branch office In KenllworthTtaekt
• r t , tnergetlc, well spoken

ivldual to handle Inside wles.
" n Include ordar taKIng,
-dlting,. typing, 4nalntalnlng

[[a, rec"rd»;t«.H 272.HIJ0. "

FOREAAAN
SET UP MAN

TO TAKE CHARGE OF
PRESS DEPARTMENT.

SOME EXPERIENCE
NEEDED.

ALL PAID BENEFITS.
EXCELLENT SALARY,
COLBER CORP.

20BUFFINOTONST.,
IRVINGTON

3719500
DG 12-7-1

I MECHANIC - Heavy construction
.machinery . Some experience
, necessary. We will train the right1 man. Phone 227-5200. FENWICK -

MACHINERY. .
' : X 12-7-1
MILLER-MACHINIST '

Steady work and overt ime.
Benefits and fringes. Salary
commensurate with experience &
ability. Apply In person at:

SANFORDMFG. CORP.
1410 PlnewoodSt., Rahwa

K

MESSENGER T
' . . • " : . ) T - •; • ; ! v l -

FOR GROUP OF SUBURBAN NEWSPAPERS. VrtBIED
HOURS, WILLING TO USE OWN CAR,'ABLE TO DRIVE
CHEVY VAN. CALL MR. ASH FOR APPTi, iUiflOt; "

• . j . . i" ....- ..'Jiw '.i.timliLi.tf••• •

•PASTE UP ARTIST
• PROOFREADER !

: ' : - .-•• • •••'••' • T Y P I S T ; ::.;i,
WANTED FOR BUSY W E W S P A P E R OFFSET SHOP. FULL
OR PART TIME. SOMB EXPERIENCE NECESSARY. CALL
MR. MINTZ FOR APPOINTMENT.

486-7700

Call for appt. 698 0810.
X 1271
EOUC-

.•potential. Benefits. Suburban
SB Ice. Writ* Box 1512C4 Suburban

. ,,PHbllshlno.
UBIon, N.J.

CLERICAL
machine and figure

necessary for • • y a m
. jm positions, available.
HaUfyT i f our Data
: R j p x Union, N.J. Car

necwuricCall Peponnel, *MV

^ P » ^
X:12-7,r

M U . M « Y ' f old toy! with a
Want,Ad. Call tU-TTOa'djilly t ft

>•! pttiint 4e
I «|0U{l»n gf mi A,,

•• iM«taiw>4'ii*>f.«riw uTs. Di.
j- •«i»ait «f twio i l f t l l n u

it,, nrnp nfTtMuii, tf.J. .i
J •anfoait af tfc»

• G IRL FRIDAY. Good typist,
. flexible hours. Salary open. Five
I Points area. Box 1509, c-o Union-

Leader, 12*1 Stuyvesant Avenue,
Union.
—= R 12-70

GIRL-GUY FRIDAY
Short hand, typing, and able to
work with figures, assist
comptroller. Car necessary. Hours
9-5 p.m. Full benefin. Call tat-
4900. •

R 12-7.72.1
ORILL MAN M-F -Experienced
only, 5 days, 21 hr. week. Excellent
wages. SYD'S. 2933 Vauxhall
Road, Union, «r t«B.

GUARDS-pUARDETTES

GUARDS
Full or Part Time

,SfaM weelwndt
starting salary Must
«r. pfont "iS ,3tS;

A" '»n m«nt» near

INVESTIGATORS
• ; Enjjllsh speaking
•••*;or Engllsh-Spanlsr.

STORE DETECTIVE
PART TIME

CLiERKTyplST -
APPLY DAILY OR CALL ON ,

. U HOUR BASIS 76J-7H1 "

O Millburn Ave.,Maplewood,

rn«oyer •
II^OI

NIGHT
MAINTENANCE MAN
SUNDAY 7 A.AA.-3 P.M.

FRIDAY & SATUROAY 3 P.M.-ll
P.M. WEDNESDAY & THURS-.
DAYS 11 PM.-7AM.
Blue seal license required. 5 years
experience bolleroperatlons. Good
Martina salary plus benefits.

--Apply Personnel Department

OVERLOOK HOSPITAL
193 Morris Ave., Sumjnlt

PART TIME C L E R K 2 "
For light office work. Typing
essential, knowledge of
bookkeeping helpful. Call M r .

T j n g l e y 374-7700
HOWARD JOHNSON

MOTOR L O D G t ^
— > • . I " - - R iS-7 f

PART TIME CLERICAL
S or 6 hours a" day; tor Sdays.
Typing skills required, good
salary. Office located In Vallsburg
section. Apply In person.

SUslUltiAN rfMANfiB CQ. „ „
10$ So. Orange Ave., Newark

PART TIMB — General office
w&kr«n«ntrtotiT£»M-.(Ma'KiTown
hours.) Write Box HIS, Suburban
Publishing Corp., 129) Stuyvesant
A v e . , Union. . ••••'.;• •• ••
* - j — i '-—•-•••y-.-K 12-7-1
PART TIMB permanent,
mornlnqi aflernoons.^evenlngs,

Proof Machine Operator
Proof of a Great lob;

GREAT BENEFITS!

You can tell a lof about g company by the kind ol benefits It
provides. Our benefits are truly outstanding andyou'il like the
atmosphere, too. In our delightful new,-

OPERATIONS
BERKELEY HEIGHTS

Proof machine experience Is helpful, but not necessary; we'll
be happy to teach you new skills.

a p p o l n t m e n t ' P'«>e call our personnel department at

& Elizabeth
Trust Co. S

367 Sprlngflelo* Avo. Summit, N.J.
An Equal opportunity Employer M F

K12-7-1

TEACHER-BUSINESS
ATION
Handle all head teacher's duties
for private business schools
located In Union and West Oranpo.
Must have experience teaching
shorthand and typing. Must be
N.J. Certified. Position Is tor
approximately 75 hours per week.
Call Miss Leuiardor at 731-9444.

K 12-25 1
TECHNICIAN

Experienced color T.V. technician.
Good salary, profit sharing plan,
benefits, Call 545 6584, J12-21I

REAL eSTATeSAI.es. Full time, -
experienced or Inexperienced. We

-need nggresslve people who are ;
willing to work hard for unlimited
Income. Will train. For details call

SECRETARY

Sm*ir'cdhgenla|-amc»~olf~a~|
" ia||y kn • '

my. • Gpod̂

mi«uS?oLSRi!
Burnett Ave., Maplewood.X-12-7-1
PART TIMB - re/lred man. Must
drive van. Bo familiar with N.Y.
City, Linden area. M2MM.

• PARTTIM
CLERK WANTl

OFFICE N
C I N E , -

AR IRVINGTON

i F*
«-llfKNMMS

POWiUPRBHOMHATOR*
Experienced. Permanent full time
psition Pleasant kl

Setup and operif«
In prtSfuctlOfipunth p
shop. Qeod rates *i
clean. - modem
CalliMliSi

:

REAL ESTATE
SALES MANAGER

l« l i n m full clurei •farMcli « •
Ik* In, SMnerstf CfWityi'Muit luiv*
at Ictlt a v*«r» nal iifst* sslti en*
•HMwe ana aMIIIy t» nuaaet sw-
ctufully. Salary plu« In^tnflv*.
Wrlmrwll ,-..,.

NICHAROC

FISCHER
Realtor
SlMMntalnBhnl.

nationally." known ...Insurance
company. Good steno andf '
skills required. O t

! benefits and salary. "Moving to
' Maplewood first ol The year. Will

start Jan 2nd., 1973,
; u k for Mr. Burtun.
! Equal Opportunity'

TELEPHONE OPERATOR for
answering service near Union
Center, 7 P.M. • 12 P.M. alternate
evenings, 5 P.M. • 12 P.M.
alternate Sundays. Call MU6-72O0.

. — K 12-7-1

TELLERS
EXPERIENCED
FIRST NATIONAL STATE

BANK OF NEW JERSEY
Openings are currently
available throughout our
system for experienced
savings and commercial
tellers: We offer an
excellent starting salary,
full benefit program and
p l e a s a n t w o r k i n g

--conditions. Please apply
any weekday at the

• PERSONNEL DEPARTMENT
550 BROADSTREET.NEWARK

An Equal Opportunity Employer.
: X u-7-1"

TRAINEEEnergetlc Individual to
train to repair Busn. machines
wltb local otilceofl.N.T. Co. Good
pay and all benefits. Fast Growing
Co.. Offers .future . for married
person with mechanical aptitude.
684-5666.

i— J 12-7-1k for Mr. Burtun. , .
qual Opportunity'Employer

viR 11-30.1
SECRETARY

FULL TIMEPART TIME

Ful
TYPISTS

I time-Part time

753-7000
• W«fM«,N.J,

r—J< 12-7-1
RECBPf IONIIT •

Full time, Union County area''
. 9-5 p.m;, or 4:30 p.m"

Opportunltyi employer .
- ; • • . • • ' i ( r - < n ; - - . • • • - • "

. Equal Opportunity employer

I ICRRTARY - For ranlbnal Hies
offlc? In Union - all around nice
personality. No experience
necessary. Call for appointment

X12-7-1
MCRITARY-Ful l time- Oenerel
office duties • Small office, Tyilng,
no shorthand. Apply af H.P. PriTs
Enoravino Machine Co., 431 U.S.A

SECRETARIES
Looking for a new lob?
Expanding hospital center
has openings In Finance
and* Medical Education
Oepts. Must have good
typing A shorthand.
Medical terminology
helpful. All benefits.
Centrally located for huiaa
or Garden State f)kw»y.
Enclosed parking lot,.

Call 4»4«ooo or apply t-2
UNITED HOSPITALS

, MEDICAL CENTER ,
Personnel Dopf., 41$. m

l l '

_ ^ . PASTE UP ARTIST d
FOR NEWSPAPER OFFSET SHOP /
PART-TIME, SOME EVENINGS,

- MINT? FOR APPOINTMENT^:

Equal OppofhinThi) Employer

TYPISTS
- I M M E D . ASSIGNMENTS

OLSTEN TEMPORARY
SERVICE

365 Chestnut St., Union
MM362

SECRETARIES
Openings are currently available throughout
our system for experienced secretaries. We
offer an excellent starting salary, outstanding
benefit program and very pleasant working'
conditions. Please apply any weekday at the
PERSONNEL DEPARTMENT.

t Jtatumal <$tate
BANK OF NEW JERSEY

550 Broad Street, Newark, N.J.

An Equal Opportunity Employer x 12-7-1

SECRETARY/BANKING
HOT A TYPICAL TYPIST...

...For this very atypical Job. If, In addition to good typing and
steno skills, you have a quick mind, a pleasant manner and a
facility with office procedure, check out this position In our...

JEFFERSON AVENUE BRANCH
ELIZABETH

SUMMIT OFFICE
The work's anything but dull...the salary's good...the benefits
arequite exceptional-And the atmosphere's down right happy.

Set up an appointment by phoning our Personnel Department
at 27>-6200.

SUMMIT & ELIZABETH
TRUST CO,

367 Springfield Ave.
- Summit, N.J.

An Equal Opportunity Employer

EvoryThuraday-FleaMartat
10to»P.M. •"

We5teyMerh«mt Church H « r T
5OS3 woodDrldisVWe., Ediion '

(Bet. Ford& AmboyAves.)
Dealers Call 73WZI2, 9-12 ,

. J7-l.lt

13

::: .'.-II/J-'-JI

ftummagt Sales

PRE-HOLIDAY RUMMAOB
SALE - New and'used clothing -
toys, household Items and mbc.
Sunday, Dec. 10th • 9 a.m. - 2 p.m.
At Cong. Beth Shalom, Vauxhall
Rd. & Cedar Ave., Union.

,— X. . 12-7-13
BAZAAR ft RUMMAOB
SALE^unday Dec. 10, 10 o.m.-S
p.m. Wed. Dec. 13, 10 1 p.m., & 7
p.m. • 9 p.m. 250 Ml. Vernon Place,
Newark, N.J. (Ivy Hill Park Apu.
Basement) Some new Items for
gim.Sisterhood AAt. SInal C

K

For Sale

SIGMA AIDES
TEMPORARY OFFICE PERSONNEL

SERVING THE IRVINGTON • HILLSIDE-
MAPLEWOOD - NEWARK - UNION AREAS

.STENOGRAPHERS
• BOOKKEEPERS
ALL OFFICE POSITIONS

CALL
371 1543

• 10*8 Clinton Avenue (Jnd Floor) "trvlnolori
Near Ball Street

STE NO - PART TIME. 5 days 1 to 5
P.M. for ' general insurance
agency. Phone for appointment,
Mr. Ertlch. 374W0. warren G.
.Reiner, .Inc., 3B4 Morris Avo.,
Sprlnglldd.
— K 12-7.1

. STOCK BOY
$1.75 per hour. Apply:

THOM McCAN
Route 22, Union.

R 12 7-1
STUDENT M-F • distributing
catalogues. Earn S3 • t5 per hour.-

TYPIST
PROOFREADER FOR NEWSPAPER OFFSET SHOP; FULL
OR PART-TIME. WE WILL TRAIN YOU TO OPERATE
SOPHISTICATED TYPESETTING EQUIPMENT. CAUL
MR. MINTZ FOR APPT., U4-T700.
— Ht-f

H E A L T H FOODS. We carry a full -
line ol natural foods, hohey. sail •
free 8. suoarlcss foods, nuts.
IRVINGTON HEALTH FOOD
STORE. 9 Orange Ave.. Irv. 372-

. - 1&9). SUMMIT HEALTH FOOD
STORE. J9< Springfield Ave.,
Summit CB 7 5050

BT/J

PIANO RENTAL .
organ rentals f ram 18.00 per "month,.
applicable to purchase.

RONDO MUSIC
HWY 22 AT VAUXHALL RD.

UNION 6872250.
. K 12-715!

FACTORY OUTLET SHOPPING
GUIDE says. "Pearl Levitt
Lounoewear-Beautiful Lounge-
wear from designer houses and
good name brands. Labels ere
out." Fine robes, sleepwear. and
terries. 410 Rldgewood Rd.,
Meplewood So 2-9714. Hours 12:30
to J:30. Closed Monday.

R 1214.15
CHEM CLEAN

FURNITURE STRIPPINO &
REFINISHING (NO WATER
USED1ALLWORK
GUARANTEED. 323 "33

X t-f-15

TYPIST .
Unusual opportunity. Excellent
position for accurate, fast and
Intelligent typist with progressive,,
rapidly growing consulting firm.
High starting salary depending on
experience and. skills, rapid
advancement, liberal fr inge
benefits, 35 hour week and free
parking. Friendly staff and
marvelous working conditions.
<S758vO0.

X 12-7-1

Business Opportunities

FOR SALE-
Beauty Salon,

7 East Orange location-
For details call 677-1734.

DG 157 8

9 IInstruction, Schools

TV SERVICE

TRAINEE
For TV Sales and service store. :
Tech School graduate or student.
Must drive shift car. Good hours.
Salary open. Irvington. 375-0753. ;

VERY FLEXIBLE SCHEDULES
For counter 'service & food '
production positions. Day A, night i
shifts, full A part lime. Excellent ,
working conditions & fringe
benefits. Call after 2p.m. Mr. Beck '
376-9055 ROY ROGERS FAMILY i
RESTAURANT I

— — • K 12 7-1 |
WOMAN wanted for general.
housework three days a week from '•
9 to 3, In Maplewood, Call 742-S469..
Hours are flexible.

H12-7-1
WORK FOR C.C.O. Earn pood ,
money for bills, car or home plus a :
chance for a FREE vacation t
abroad while you are still young.
Jamaica, Bermuda, Spain, Hawaii i
9. Europe • Coll Emma Smith now '
for details, at 371-4671.

• X-12-7.1 i

OUITAR LESSONS
For beginners & advanced. Any
style In guitar by professional
Instructor. Don Rlccl Lentlne, 687-

™ !
GUITAR, Piano, oroan, bass, |
(lute, saxophone, clarinet,
trumpet, violin at your home or '•
mine 233 0925, 381-5465, 245-0623. '

H 2-1-9
MATH TROUBLING YOUr
COLLEGE BOARDST PHONE:
iti-*t>i. FIVE POINTS
INSTITUTE.

Personals 10

WORKINGGIRL
PERSONNEL AGENCY

1961 Morris Ave.
Union. N J . 0708]

GENE IS BACK!
We are pleased to announce
that Mrs. Gene Heelan has
returned to Working Girl
Personnel-Agency.-.-
G"-n« has. many TEMPORARY
and PERMANENT lobs and
welcomes a call from all
f t d t d l
welcomes a call from all
former students and all new
a p p l i c a n t s s e - e k l n o
employemnt. - -

CALLTODAY ,944^)880
K 12.7-1

WRAPPER

G E N T L E M A N O N
RETIREMENT to help drive car,
to Miami, Florida, share expenses
on mv auto. Write to Box 1513 , c-o|
Suburban' Publishing Corp. 1291
Stuyvesant Ave., Union.

F. 19.7.10
•PUPPETTHEATREOF JOY"

ORIGINAL CHRISTMAS SHOW. I
HAND PUPPETS FOR ALL
OCASSIONS. 335-1570 (CLIP 8.
SAVE). I

"F 127-10' |
"UNCLE ED" MAGICIAN

Exciting Comedy Magic for your
next Ciub Meeting or Party.
Reserve your date now: 748-2933.

F l-U-73 10
ROBERTS D E T E C T I V E
A G E N C Y C o n f i d e n t i a l
-Investigation of all kinds; armed
§uards, and guard service. 56 Main
t., Millburn, Call 376-8394.

F 12-7-101
SWEDISH MASSAGE

Relleve-Tenslon. Treat yourself to
a superb Massage In the privacy of
vo_ur own home. Trained
Technician. WOMEN ONLY. ASK
FOR MISS HELEN.

—417.094V.
F 12-21-10

"HAROLD*JUNE"
Your personal cleaning service.
See us for office cleaning:
References. 371-4413 anytime.

FjaJ

GRIFFITH PIANO CO.
CONN ORGANS

STEINWAY & KIMBALL PIANOS
Clearance Sale of used organs.
Convenient terms, free lessons.

GRIFFITH PIANO CO.
605 BROAD ST., NWK. -

623 5880 Free Parking 16 Central
V Open 9-5:30; Wed. tlj. 9 P.Mk

_BJJJflJ5_
MIGHTY FINE

Cow or horse manure, rotted rich
farm top soil or fill dirt. SI 1.25
delivered. Also wood chips, S12.50
delivered. CHESTNUT FARMS,
6884888. If no ans. call 375-8417 6to
7 A.M. a. 6 to 7 P.M.

— X 12-21-15

—rwitr—*r"Ccnstyrnnent" Shopa-
Retardcd Children Assoc., 137 So.
Wood Ave., Linden 662*522 - 520 E,
2nd Ave., Roselle, 2*5-W>. Mon.
thru Sat. 10 3-.30, Frl. eves. 6:30-».

K tf-15
MATTRESSES.' FACTORY
REJECTS: FROM 8.M Bedding
Manufacturers, 153 N. Park St.,
East oranga,. open 99, also «J
West Fronf St., Plalnfleld.

XTF

BIKE, girl's 3 speed Schwlm
Stingray with basket, 1 year old.
Excellent condition. Call 376-0464
alter 5 P.M.

X 12-7-li
ENCYCLOPEDIA BRITANNICA
I960 edition, 24 volumes:
(Excellent condition} plus 1961 to
1971 year books. S125.375-9MS after
5 P.M.

• H-12-7-13
ELECTRIC Sewing Machine,
Portable, brand new - Never used.
S25. Call 3719426.

K-12-7-15
BASEMENT SALE. Goodies
Galore I Antiques, Tupperware,
college books, otc. Friday, Dec. «th.
. 94 P.M. 111 Warren Ave., Roselle
Park.

— X-12-7-72-15
BEDROOM SET, 5 pieces, pood

- condition, good buy. Ironrite
Ironer best offer. Call 688 0787.

— - R-12-7-15
SOFA-COCOA. Excel lent
condition. Dark gold occasional
chair, dinette and den furniture,
etc. Call 6871062.

K-12-7-15
CHECK WITH US

Before you buy audio equipment.
TV's, also musical equipment for
your auto. This Is new equipment
with factory guarantee. Call.
Arron, 761 4261 anytime or Les 742-
0056 after 6 p.m.

K-12-7-15
BAR . 6 toot aqua & black leather -
padded arm rest, formica, top, foot*
rail. Brand new. Make reasonable,,
offer. Act fast. 6879435.

-• H12-7 15.
CONSOLE BLACK aV WHITE,"19.
INCH T.V. LIOHT WOOD.-
REASONABLE.

Situations Wmtdd

10A

TYPISTS
RECEPTIONIST

SMALL CONGENIAL OFFICE
Interesting, diversified duties.
Must have good Basic clerical
skills and typing ability, phone
responsibilities. Salary open,
comrnensurates with experience.
Good company benefits and
working—conditions.— Ample
parking at olflce.

CALL 355-5200 EXT. 11
JACOBSON ft CO.. INC.
ELIZABETH, N.J.

Equal Opportunity Employer

HOUSE-APARTMENT
CLEANINO

Applicants seeking daywork are.
registered with our Irvington and
Newark offices? Rates vary. :

If you need'someone to clean your,
. house or apartment call either of

the following numbers:
Irvlngton-37J-2202
Newark Ma4M0: : R 1214-7

MOTHER, wishes to care for child
of-working mothers. Ages 14
preferred. 372-7«U.

, X 12-7-7 ;
WANTED: POSITION' AS
HOUSEKEEPER. OR SHARE)
ADULTS. Write BOX I I I J ,
Suburban Publishing Corp., 12»i
Stuyvesant Avenue, union. ;

^ _ _ _ _ H 12-7-7 '
_ O l V S a Christmas OKI cerllllcefe

lor trail, horse or pony rides. D.K,
CORRAL, 29» Denman Rd., ,
Cranford. 6M33I0 s, 276441a. I
J —— : X12-1W.7-
WOMAN ^WI IHJ l l lob In j

BONNEL'S ANTIQUES
'n our Farm House, built 17«8, 883
West Chestnut St., Uhton. Give an
Antique for ChrlstmesA gift to
cherish forever. Wed. thru Sat.,
noon 4:30. 9641780.

CLAYTON'S ANTI9UBSJ .M isiS
Stuyvesant Ave., Union. Open
dally 13-4 except Mondays.
Somtfhlngfor every collector. We
•no buy. "Call 487-1'
— — « , Mci*«-.inA
OPENINO OF ANTIQUI SHOP
Jeweled Mirrors, Decanter Sets,
Green Depression Glass Sets, and
many, many others. Come In and
browse around. PJease come and
do your Christmas Shopping
early. Sat. 10-6 P.M. Sun. 104
P.M.

401 E. 2nd Ave.
Roselle, NJ.

J12-Z-10A
Antique Clock Matter •

Atptlrs, sews, foreign i. domestic.
- Pk-ked up- «."Oeltverea. 517.1 M i 7 '

. J t-l -10A

WANTBD A N T I Q U I * . . . Old
clocks, furniture, guns, lamps, old
toys, postcards, pcuiure frames

X-12-7-15-
KBNMORE sewing machine, A- f
condition, decorative stitches,,
cabinet 8. sewing chair. Good 2nd
refrlg., Phllco. clean. Call 241.3163,.

:— -R 12-7-1*
LIKE NEW,

Eureka Vacuum cleaner,
all atachments. S43 '.

467-2590 - j
! K 12-7-li

MOVING to apartment; beautiful-
carved 4 piece mahogany double,
bedroom suite, kitchen set, end-
table, lamps, single bed, folding"
bed. Call after 6 PM. 923-149*. '

R1J-7-1S
UPHOLSTERED Furniture
bedroom set, lamps, tables, .

dinette set, carpet, misc.
After 5 coll 5M 6331.

: K 11-7OS
SLIMS-Adorable woolen octopus,',
dolls. Available In all colors,'
approx. IB In. long. Man or woman.'
Send 12.00 plus name, address «.-
phone number; fo Box 1517, c-oh

Union Leader, 1291 Stuyvesant'
Ave., UAIon. • " S P E C I F Y *
P R E F E R E N C e -

ent,-
n*

WOOLEN DUO, t i l l . '
condition. Victor Adding M a c h * ,
excellent condition. . Broliar
Lamps, New green runner, mis
etc. Call 688*274. - - '

N J ,

For eiliabalh occounllno office,
statistical experience preferred.
Elmora Ave. Area. 2l9-4lgi I

—; J12M I

ASK FOR OUR MMAKER

ROCKWBLL POWIR
lolner and I I " drill nresir

M" Z1NITM Mack
Censole, very aootf
condlt jon^toAr.CaHS

J^SPB*^-

DIAL

. " J . . . . »,.,; : ->Hi>h,.^ u'jfc^ ,

I •

•iSiiSpi-:::;^'"'- • o

tWi

V f^9~^:'*®m
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r Silo . Dop, CitJ, Peh

OLD FtiMsntd doll crtdlt. hand
crafted of pine, antique frultwood
finish. Vr'\y*l3n. Order for
CHRISTMAS, MS 5956

K 1JM3

MUST RELUCTANTLVglve away
house cat. "MRS. BEASLEY." 1W
yrv. black with wftlte ctiwi t.
pawt. has been spayed,
i t a t a d P t l b d l

WILSON WILL BBAT THEM
ALL. Kitchens, tiasemenrt,
bathroomt ft. ceilings. All plum-
blng Is free. Call J. Wilson 4344VO0.

RUGS
12x9 $21

\ FREKHTLIQUIDATORS
'̂ Tntck loadt |utt received Iron?
'fecnout Southern mlltt. shast*
'piushtt,. tplushet, nylbnt,
.pctyetttrt, KOdel & wools.

" Hundredi n chooae from. o i l .
•iexj. 7x10, »«15, Tfxir. 12x12,
-12x15, 12x11, others a, ovnls. Will
~»lve a w«rm look to any room In
^.vour home or apartment. Bring

pawt. has been spayed,
innocutatad. Presently boardlna.
Most lovoblo *, enttrfalnlng pet.
Will olve 1 yrt' food supply. Utter
b t C l l MU 61356 H
Will olv yrt food suppy. Ut
box. etc. Call MU 6-1356- Have a
Happy Christmas with kitty.

F U-717
AT HUMANB , 1OCIBTY-
Shepherds, Airedale. Bass*!,
Beagle. Chihuahua. Cocker
Spaniel, Dachshund. Dalmatlon,
Poodle. St. Bernard. Scttnauzer,
Puppies, Kittens. Cats, Mixed
Breeds. BOARDING • Cremation
Serv. Dally 10 A.M.-a P . M . Inc.
weekends, 134 Evergreen Ave.,
Nwk. (3 blocks Ellz. Lino opp. «5d
Frelinghuysen Ave.).
_ FTf.1T

CALL M I LAST. All masonry,
postering, waterproofing, self
employed and Insured. Work
guaranteed. A. NUFRIO. 30 yrs.
exp. ES 3«771

Carpttfnf • 3 3

CARPETS INSTALLED
Freo attlmata, fully Insured,
custom work. Padding available

-J u-T-JJ

ALOENIS
MASON CONTRACTOR-STEPS

,' SIDEWALKS.PATIOS
SPECIALIZE INSMALL JOBS
•47 RAY AVE.. UNION, N.J.

6 » t 4 » 1 3 M i 1 3 7 HTF

TCAMOP ITALIAN MASONS and
carpenters we cap beatif

CAKPaTTlNSTALLID
Wallto-wall. Phis repairs.
E KfxrWncad. Call Andy.

home,
etc. Cal

e cap beautif
Plllo. sMe

ul] . «75J«V

Wanted
To Buy

I U H S H I H I C A R P E T
CRAFTSMEN. New rugs laid. Old
rugs relald & repaired. Custom
work on any size lob. Binding. 399- t
GWl- i

K 1214-33

R 1110-66
ALL MASONRY-stept, 'sidewalks
water proofing, Self employed.
Insured. A. ZAPPdtXO, Et. S-5SV
or MO. 7-«7«. '

r- Ht.f.44

Moving & Stodge 67

Piano Tuning 74 Apartments (or Rent 101

PIANOSTUNED
ALSO

" PIANOSR0PAIRED
C.OOSCIN5KI ESSJjy

SUPIRIOR PLUMBIHO »
HRAflNO.Oas hMMnst. Repairs.

. Remodellns, Electric Sewtr
cleaning. 14 Ar. sve. irumr.^ _^f

' WALTIR REIItilKJ
PLUMBINO&HEATINO,

Kitchens & bathrooms
modernized; oas heating. j n < n

IRVINOTON
3Vi room Garden Apartment,

S18S month.
Air "gjllon.n&B.rklnB .

fRV.NOTON
4 rooms , $170 month, Heat, hot
water supplied, available

i l t S l " l l t > V V "

Houses (or Sale

MOUNTAINSIDE

DON'T COMPLAIN
If you pass up this beautiful 3 !
bedroom central a t , split level on
100x300. Tax S9S4. Asking *5t,V00. >
Eves 233 2190. ;
Realtor 654:4747. ,

Houses (or Sale , />.,.-';, . H i ;

ROJfJLLE PARK "• ? : ; i > " " "
Large Colonial Split LeVel, on
Raoland Or.. 3 bedrooms, IMI tile
batht, 2 lerpe air conditioners.

Houses Wanted 11*

SAVACOOL
.RViNOTON
1st Floor-S rooms & sunparlor,
Supply own heat. AvaflableTan l!

CtHinp 35 M0VM6

^TRINGEDOVALS $8 1J.' l—'l-1^
j •• • CASH OR TERMS

' SIH FURNITURE LIQUIDATORS
1211 Springfield Avenue

• •TBB&jsay

„-
1L i

Wanted to Buj 18

TBB&jsaiy
Exit 1<3, Garden State Parkway

Mon. 17-9, Tues. 10 -6. <
Wed. 10-6. Thurs. 10-9,

Frl . 10-9, Sat. 106,
Closed Sundau

l5

P I A N O wanted.
Reasonable Price.

Private.
2271195.

K 13 28-18

BUY NOW FOR HOLIDAY
..SIFTS All models In stock. 3. 5
Tflnd 10 speed bikes. BIKE SHOP,
• DO1 St. G A C l l 634
•5123:.•5123:
* •

p ,
. George Ave.. Colonle. 634.

f X - 1 2 - 2 1 - 1 5
.COMB. Baby CarrlageStroller-
car bed, high chair, play pen, car
seat, etc. Excellent condition.
Reasonable. Call 376-1934.

, R 12-715
TIRES PAIR of 125x14. Good Year
Sbburbanlte w/wall mounted snow
fires. J30. 666-9430 after 6 P.M.

K1J-7-15

HAMMOND "EXTRA VOICE"
ORGAN a, BENCH.

R 12-715
MINK COAT, Ranch, full length,
size 14, perfect condition. 4 lamps,
1 provincial marble top table.
Webcor stereo tape recorder. Call
after 6 P M . 37*1248.

R127-15
p j W S T SELL. 12 AMP. 12000 BTU
*•' -feeders Air conditioner. A-1 Cond.

Original cost J350. Asking 175. 6S7-
6504 after 6 PM.
f-^— : K 12-7-15
PHOTOGRAPHIC ENLAROER
f Lens. Federal, good condition -
Easel Included. 125. call ROTS,
evenings, 6M-8326 or 964-OWO.
i H 12.7-15
PIANO - Model Otto Altenburg.
201, e mo. old. New, cost J785.
Price now 1550 firm. Call 4B7-5595.
i X 12-7-15
PIANO, CONSOLE, Hardman with
bench - frultwood. Excellent
condition. Make offer. Call 374-
0957. ' "
~ X 12-7-15
dNOLISH BIKE — J20. Child's
Schwlnn, S30. Barcalounqer, S35.
Swedish modern chair, J30.
Rumpus room sectional, 115.

MU 8-6093
-• K 12-7-15
' PATTERNING MACHINE
" for brain damaged child.

LIONEL trains wanted In any
condition or amount. I am also
Interested In buying larga layouts
& collections. Call 4S7-01B7, 447-
0045 after 7 PM. Ask for Steve. —

R 12-2110
CASH paid for stamps & coins by
professional. 24 years In trade. I
can afford to pay more than
anyone. 233-OS 17.

R 12-14-16
CASH FOR SCRAP

Load your car;.- Ca&f Iron.
Newspapers, 40 cents per 100 lbs.
tied up bundles free of foreign
materials. No. 1 Copper, 34 cents
per Ib. Brass. 23 and 24 cents per
Ib. Rags, .01. Lead and Batteries,
A8.P PAPER STOCK CO., SO. 20th
St., Irvlnoton. (Prices sublect to
change.)

H-t-MB
STAMP Collections • or
accumulations wanted by private
party. No one will pay more. Call
376-04W

— R 12-7-16
BLACK WALNUT trees wanted -
16 In. In diameter and larger.
Premium prices paid for laroa
trees. Write FLEMING LUMBER
• 19 2nd St. Frenchtown, NJ, 0B825.

X-12-14-18
ANYTHINO OLD-Chlna . colored

Jilass • (depression), comic Items,
umlture , lewelry, oriental rugs &

toys- Conduct estate or house
sates. Mrs. Jay 289-9136 or 435-4260
or 2770024.

R t-f-ia

TV SET WANTED
Portable, console and Color

487-4474
X 12-7-18

i LET "HARPER" MODERNIZE
I 22S1 2 L D ^ e i u N O S - CHECK

ESS,*.?1 '66 ESTIMATE, CALL
| A N Y T I M E 141-JOtO or 4«4-577'..

: : K t - M
SUSPENDED CEILINGS

! HOME REPAIRS
I Free estimate, no lob too small
| "TbNYSUZINSKt 272-4482
I J t f-35
I -m*.

i CenwterjPloh 36

ORACELAND (KENILWORTH)
Private owner needs cash. 1295; < ;
graves-B burials. Non-Sect >
El 2-3967 (eves & wk. ends El 3
9222) —

H 2-S73 •

MEMORIAL

Local & Long Distance
Free Estimates

Insured
(Keep us moving and you save)

PAUL'SM&MMOVING
1925 Vsuxhall Rd., Union

6»7768 „ , . ,

AFTERNOONS—BVENINoT .
WEEKENDS

Light hauling & moving. Prompt,
courteous service. Call ?4l OTOI

,-. —r. : • • I R 1-4^67
HBNRY-P. TOWNSBNfX AGENT
ALLIED VAN LINES, INC
MOVINO AND STORAGE;
FIREPROOF VAULTS. 232-4464
and 61*4465.

HT-F-9I

Rest Homes

C H B R R V H I L L Rest Hometor the I
Aged,.and'fiatired - home like ,
atmosphere; state approved. 500
Cherry st.>. El l i . EL 37657.

xn

IRVINOTON
3 rooms, 2nd floor, heat, hot water
supplied. Adults. No pets. 95
Prospect Ave., Weekdays after 5
P.M.

— Z 12-14-101
IRVINOTON
3 larqe rooms, elevator building,
heat & hot water supplied, freshly
painted, adults, 1 month security.
Jan. 1st. ES 5-0S69.

IRVINOTON (Uppar) I S - 7 - 1 0 1

4 room apartment, 2nd floor, heat
& hot water supplied, COO month, 1
month security. Couple preferred.
Available Jan. 1st. 3753145.

Z12-7-101
UNION
5 room duplex apartment with rec
room Si garage. Convenient
locaton. Adults preferred, no pets.-
J2O0 month + utilities,'Available
Jan. 1st. 688.2423,.... -

212-7-111

i ROSELLE PARK

LIKE SANTA'S PACK
i This home Is full of goodies & as j

dean as a Whistle. 4M> bedrooms,
huge, kitchen, fireplace, basement
rec room. 2 car garage. In Bender

. area. Only 146,900 Be sura to see It, j

Th B l iThe Boyle Co.

Roofinj & Sidinfi SO

'44J'; Shiyveiant Ave., Union,.
MU J-43M H „ ;

Clothing-Household Gifts 37

SALE NOW of good cold weather
clothing. Also see our party
clothes, holiday gifts and
household Items. MERRY-GO-
ROUND. Resale Shop, 4VS
mckawanna PI., Mill burn. Tues.

T™1™ T

Florida Specialist

DON'S
ECONOMY MOVERS, INC.

Local & Lono Distance
DON ALBECKER, MGR.

Union NJ.
667-0035 HH

* WILLIAM H. VEIT
Roofing—seamless Gutters

Free estimates. Do own work.
N.J. Insured Since 19" 373 1153

1 Electrical Repairs 44

;' ELECTRICAL WORK DONE
NO JOB TOO SMALL.

I CALL 3524519 DAYS.
! EVES. CALL 352-2548.

F12-28-44

WE
BUY BOOKS

33OPARKAVE., PLAINFIELD
PL4J900

H.T/T. 1«

Original Recyclers scrap Metal
MAXWBINSTEIN3ONS

SINCE 1920
34}6Morrls Ave., Union

Dally 1-5, Sat. a J « i . , 61M236.

SPECIAL PRICE ON 100 AMF
S E RVICE . L A U R E N T i
ELECTRIC. Licensed 1540. Call

F 12-28-44 I

JOHN POLITO Llcenson
Electrical Contractor. Repairs &.
maintenance. No lob too small.
Can us lor prompt service. EL 2

F t-f-44

MILLHR' I MOVINO
Reasonable rates.storage-free
extlmates. Insured, local.long
distance, shore speclati. 2454291

R 12-14-6/

BENTON « HOLDEN, INC.
LOCAL & LONG DISTANCE
MOVING STORAGE - ALLIED
VAN LINES (47 Years Dependable
Service) FL 1-2727

H-t-f-67

KELLY MOVERS
LOCAL & LONO DISTANCE

Agent-North American Van Lines
The CENTLEmen movers.

382-1390
; R tf-67

SMORTLINE MOVERS
PACKING & STORAGE
APPLIANCE MOVINO - 24
HOUR SERVICE. 484-7267.

_ ^ R T F

i«tDIR
FRANK HOUCK

ROOFING SERVICE
1 Guaranteed roofing, aluminum,

xeamless S.'1 wooden leaders a,
gutter.- work. Fully Insured &

' licensed. Financing available. Call
7433046

, X I2.-Jl.8fj

ROOPINO—SIDINO .
All types, now or repairs. Gutters,
Chimneys, Carpentry INSURED..
C.H374.690S.

Rug Shampooing 81

PROFESSIONAL RUO SHAM-
. POOINO In.home, A I M , wall to

wall. Floors cleaned 8. waxed. 964-
8632. „. V M

Senices Offered 82B

Odd Jobs 70

Furniture Repairs 50

„ _ . . TV WANTED
— K12-715 ! Colorto$100cash.BJ,Wto»25. Not

SNOW TIKES (2) , °V" i * vrv old. Any condlton. 74*
ONRIMS I 03B0 anytlmo.

FURNITURE POLISHINO
REPAIRINO, ANTIQUES
RESTORED, REFINJSHING
HENRY RUFF. CALL Ml) tSUS'.

Gauge Doors

ATTENTION
HOMEOWNERS!

Attics, cellars, garages and vnrtii.
cleaned; all dirt and rubbish
removed. Leaders and gutters
cleanod; trucking. Very
reasonable rates

LM TYPING SERVICE -
REPORTS. THEISES, LETTF.RS,
MANUSCRIPTS, ADDRESS 8.
MAIL CIRCULARS 8. FLYERS.
MAILING LISTS AVAILABLE,
WE SPeclALIZF. IN FULL
S E R V I C E , CORRESPONDENCE
FOR BUSINESSMEN NOTARY
P U B L I C . 11)^ SELECTRIC
TYPEWRITERS. M I M E O
G R A P H I N G ' 741 61S6

2TF

MADISON TOWNSHIP OFF 1)11 9

GOED!
LIVING IS GOED AT

Nietiw
Amsterdam
Village

3'A & 4'A Room Air

Conditioned Apis from

$180
CARPETING AVAILABLE

Swim Club, Convenient *to
Shopping, 2 Mln. to ParKway, 5
mln to Turnpike. N.Y.C. Bus at
cor. 4S mln. Renting Office Open 7
days 9-5. (Joi) 721-f314

Z 12-7-101

Gallery of Hornet Realtor
1143 E. Jersey 5t.,Elll.,353-4200
Open Dally 9-e; Sal., 9-tj Sun. 12-3

Zia-7-111,

-SHORT HILLS

IITERRIFIC BUYJJ
In desirable Glenwood at »5»,500,
do let us show you fhlt delightful
stone front colonial with 3 '
bedroomt & . paneled recreation
room 8. much mo/e. A bright aV ,
n»PPy opportunity & especially •
adaptable for youno, people.

__THE DALZELL CO.
„VONNIE GEYER, REALTOR
525 Mlllburn Aye. ihortHlllt
topp. Saks5th Ave.) '. -376.2700

- — — 2 12-7-111 j

SPRINGFIELD 1 •

HOLIDAY CHEER
throughout the year can be yours
In this adorable 3 bedroom split i
evel. Brick front, porch, i

Immaculate condition, low 40-t. Do
hurryI '

DOAK RIDGE REALTY
REALTORS . 374-4872

372 Morrlt Av.,5prlnofleld .
Eves; 944-1227.or.74f-4]4O '-

SUMMIT ~ Z12-7-111

CHRIST/WAS SPECIAL
Be In by Christmas. Lovely slate
roof colonial, convenient Wilton
School district location, featuring
laroe living room with fireplace
formal dining room, den, powder
room, modern kitchen, paneled rac
room, 3 twin slie bedrooms,
central A-C.,*54,500. '

CALL 464-9700 :
now for appointment. j

Creslviaw Agency Realtor !
319 SprFngtlald Av. ,Berk,Hta. ;

Eves: 464-5706 Or 435-9556. .

1 or 2 FAMILY, 3 bedroom houte
wanted, nice area. Write to Bor
1506, c-o Suburban Publishing, 119?
Stuyvasant Ave./ Union. '
-*-!• jf-12-7-11^

^Income Property

UNI6N i

TWO FAMILY -.?.
4 rooms 8. bath on Ut floor, 5
rooms & bath on 2nd, large attlc-

i spact, spare room. Garage with 4,
bays and lav In rear, all heated!'
Properly 45,5'xiat'. Asking..
;70,000. Owner anxious.

JOHN P. McAAAHON !!•
REALTOR ; j:

1515 Morris Avenue, Union ' .
Open Eyes 8. Sunday 6C8JJJ4 '

Office Space (or Kent Hi*

Condominiums^ left) 5 rooms, V/i
baths & garage. Convenient to all
transportation. For further Into.
Call Gorciyca Agency Realtor, 221
Ctfeitnut St., Roselle, 241.2442. -

_ — — — Z12-7-U1

D6SK5PACB FOR RENT 1 °
WarrenG, Reiner, Inc. q

3S4 Morris Ave. V J
Sprlnotieid 37e-6810 <v>

YOUR BANT VI)
IS .EASY TO PLACE

, . : J11ST PHONE

6B6-7700

1 01

inrrraarmmirmmiijirmmii^nimraimiiiniiniiimmiimiirjrnnrairmiiiiiiiiiiiniiiniin

MATH

WEST ORANGE595 Northfleld Av.

DUPLEX APTS.

NORTNFIELD
GARDENS

MlPcteltlon^W
New Ultra modem kltchenj;
jwlm club. From S310. See Mr

f l f r 5 ! l n 7 n t ? l O " l ™ "

ANTHONY—On Saturday, Dec. % •
1972, C. James of 328 Martin Rd.,
Union, N.J., beloved husband of!
Ida (Wear), step-father of Richard •
R. Hanson and Mrt. Barbara;
Wheatley, brother of Mrt. Doris,
Rasch, alto survived by four
grandchildren. The funeral service,
was held at The McCRACKEN
FUNERAL HOME, 1500 Morrlt
Ave., . Union, on Wednesday.
Interment Graceland Memorial
Park. In lieu of flowers
contributions may be made to the
Heart Fund.

BAEBl—On Monday, Dec. 4, 1972,i
Lillian C. (nee Dlppel), of
Maplewood, beloved wife of the
late Edward John Baebel, sister of
the late William Dlppel, and dear
aunt of Mrs. Raymond (Leona)
Fritz, Mrs. Glenn (Lillian) Ver
Sprlll, Mrs. Patty (Helen)

, Brunettl, Mrs. Matthew
(Jacquelyn) James, Will iam,
Loroy and Edward Dlppel.
Relatives and friends are kindly

! Invited to attend the funeral
sorvlce from The FUNERAL
HOME OF JAMES F. CAFFREY
8, SON. 809 Lyons Ava. at the
corner of Park P I - Irvlngton, on '
Thursday, Dec; 7, at V P:M.
Interment Woodland Cemetery.
BARANOWSKI—August, on Dec
1,1972,of Irvlngton, N.J./beloved

are kindly Invited to attend the
funeral service at HAEBERLE 8,
BARTH COLONIAL HOME, 1100
Pine Ava., comer of Vauxhall
Road, Union, on Friday, Dec. », at
11 A.M. Cremation'at Rosedale
Crematory, Orange. Friends may
call from 2-4, 7-10 P.M. on-
Wednesday and Thursday.

FUDE—Robert of 61 Hlxton PI., j
South Orange, on Thursday, Nov.
30,1972, son of Mary and the late
Fred Fude, brother of Howard
Fude. Funeral service was at
SMITH AND SMITH.
(SUBURBAN), 415 Morris Ave.,
Springfield, N.J., on Saturday,
Doc. 2. Interment Rettland
Memorial Park, Hanover. !

HUMMEL—On /Monday; Dec 4,
1972, Fred, of 1004 Fanny St.,
Elizabeth, N.J., beloved husband !
of Anna (Schaefer), devoted father I
of Henry Hummel, also eurvlved '
by three grandchildren. Funeral
service was held at The
McCRACKEN FUNERAL HOME,
1500 Morris Ave., Union, on
Wednesday. Interment Hollywood
Memorial Park. _ .

IOAS— Bessie Rezac, of 28 Treetop
Dr., Springfield, N.J., on Friday,
Dec. 1, 1972, beloved wife of Paul
C. loas, devoted mother of Howard

n^^f Wgton.nd I
Edwin J. Baranowskl of Calif., i
grandfather of four grandchildren. I

f'1 * E
Call 763-6054

H . U - " - - = .

52

8.00«8.20xl3—S23
CALL 688 4X36

R

TOST;

\ R 12715
ALUMINUM combination door,
screens and windows complete,
3S"-very good condition. S15. Call

X12-7-1S

Accounting 19

ACCOUNTING and-or multiple
bookkeeping service..-write up,

Droll and sales tax forms. Also
Ividuat, small business or

OARAOE DOORS INSTALLED,
—t>araoe extenslons7 Tepalrt &

service, electric operators and
radio-controls. Stevens Overhead
Door Co. Ch 1-0749

... . . . . . . . : -., -F-TF ... .

HANDYMAN; Small lobs. Paint;
Carpentry, Paneling, Block
Ceilings, Repair 8, Clean Windows
*V-G«fierS7-eettT!8r-7581T--'—

CUTRATE
Mimeograph Printing

Fast Service
Call 3767948

;SVi - Sirooms,,y/anted for middle

COFFEE TABLE
COLONIAL CHERRY WOOD.

" CALL 241-1507 ' accountant. Call Robert Horn. 687.
. X 127-15 I 8733.

corporate tax return). Delivery^
moll—'service. Local public

A U T O M A T I C D O O R
OPERATORS. Repalred-Sold-
Servlced. All makes Radio
Controls. ""
ESTtMATES7~'TJAVE~jr f5ON
ELECTROfilCS." 24 hr. Service.

GRIFFITH PIANO CO.
SMALL STEINWAY GRAND-
WALNUT.IMMACULATE

CONDITION
GRIFFITH PIANO CO.
405 BROAD ST., NWK.

423-5880 Free Parking 16 Central
Ave.

Open 9-5:30; Wed. til 9 P.M.
o n-14.15

K-12-28-19 v '-ZZ~-

Business
Directory

Guns S3

LIGHT TRUCKING. RUBBISH
REMOVED FROM VAROS
ATTICS & CELLARS. 4B7-1OJ2. ' '

XTF :

HANDY AAAN
flooring, interior ' repairs!
Reasonable rates. Fr«e estimates.
375-5721 X-»2-7J<r

Painting « Papertiinging 73

TILE
TILE FIXTO'RES. ESTIMATES
C H E E R FU't 'LY G I V E N . 1

ANTHONY. PE,,NICOLO. 684-55J0.

S M I T H A N D S M I T H
(SUBURBAN) 415 Morris Ave
•sp"f!Bfla|d, N.J.^S, Su°ndiy, D &
3 Intertnnnf Fr+**t B*rtt Ml- in

Sm^pe^TvKlewo
Ivy. Hir^on.vlclnlty, 39*.7992

IreoSeryicdijaV

I P E C I ALIFISG " IN~TRIMM?NO

RATES. PULLY INSURER
-

COLO. 686-3550 .. M A W « ! i o m . n ...king ',' or 4
^ _ _ i A i ' ' u rooms, flnd floor, heat 8, hot water

fuopl led In I r v l g t o C l l 371645
rooms, flnd floor, heat 8, hot water
fuoplled In Irvlngton. Call 3716453
beW«tm9A.M. S i P.M. 4after4

Interment -.Holy Sepulchre
Cemetery, East Orange, N.J.
BERNINOER-L«n» M. (nee
Blerteumpfel) on Thursday, Nov.
30.1972, age 60 years,of Irvlngton,
wife of the . lata Joseph J, '
Bemlnger Sr., devoted mother of ,
Ernestine L. and Joteph-J. I
Bemlnger Jr., sister of Mrs. Clara !

ernlnger I I I . The funeral service ,;
" •I.H.ABERLE * B A R T M L

~~Malura woman* saektng^ 4-4%"
rooms, irvlnotori . Union -
Bloomfleldatea , rent reasonable^
heat & hot water supplied. Call 373-
4619 after 5 p.m.

, Z 12-7-102 I COLONIAL HOME, 1100 Pine.,,

:~ZZZZ~JiZZ^.} TUTORING
OUNS, bought, sold, exchanged;
all gunsmltning done on premlse-j.
Rosenberg's Gun Shop, J26&
Sprlnoflekf Avenue, Union, JTj.J.

Dop, Cats, Pets
Alterations—Qoihing Home Irtiprovements 56

DOO OBEDIENCBI — S week
course, S25. UNION, :
W E S T F I E L O , E L I Z A B E T H ,
WOODBRIDGE, IRV1NGTON and
SUMMIT, N.J. DOG COLLEGE,
687-2393.

FTF.17
P O M E R A N I A N . Yorkshire
Terrier, Australian Terrier
Puppies, AKC. Stud Service
Available. Call 671-5470.

F' 12-M7
PUOS - AKC R i a t l T H I D .
Champion Sired. Fawn with black
mask. Perfect for Apt. living. Take
now or pick now, wilt hold till
Xmas. Call: 647-3617 after 6.

F-U-7-17
AKC ST. BDRNARDS whelped
Nov. 1. Rough 4 smooth. Sire &
dam on premises. Males &
females, ready for Xmas. 272-9316.

F-12-7-17
NORWIOIAN BLKHOUND
PUPPIES. S Males, 1 temale. Born
Oct. 28th.

\ 241-2278.
=1-1 F-12M7

BROWN 4 WHITE medium sized
male dog needs home. House
broken, shots & excellent with
children. Good watchdog. Call:
373-M24.
— ii-.L .1 :- F.12-717 !

•AS)Y PARAKflETI I
RED CRAB PET SHOP

1232 SPRINGFIELD AVE. - I
' IRVINGTON 3734390

F 112-7-17 I

17 , , ; LEONJNi CON?TRUcFlON"cor
GENERAL CONTRACTORS
ADDITIONS, RENOVATIONS

56 MAIN ST. MILLBURN , ...
3768394 F !•18-73-56

ALTERATIONS
on Women & Girls

Clothing
686-594}

K12-21-21A

MURALS *. PAPER HANGING.
INTERIOR PAINTING. FULLY
INSURED — LETTERIO
DECORATORS, 272-4044.

X-12-2B-73

BUDAPEST ;
PAINTING C a ,

Excellent wallpapering ^ and
painting. Very cleanrostoriable.
537-61157, ~ • - J

Xtf

Hi ' 'I* J R - EXECUTIVE requires
- — - _ _ _ furnished apartment wlfh parking,

•Qualified teachar convenient to Mountainside for a
ir"oredeml*s,°MMR minimum of 3 months through
tejSlnB^Tp}»asei!calf,' M o r c h 3 ° . " 7 3 . Call 654-3300; Ext.

• on AAonda'y, Dm:, «. imerrni
Hollywood Memorial Park.
B R U E C K N B R — Max,- on '
Saturday, Dec. 2, 1972, age'Tsri
yearst of Maplewood, belovetrY
husband of Anna (nee Witt),

appreciated.

JAMEJ-Florencff G, (ne« BOtlh),.
on Tuesday, Nov.' 28, 1972, ago 90
years, of Union, wife of the lata
Howard D. Jamas, devoted mother,
of Mrs. Kalhryn Jamet Koptcky^
The-'funerat service wat at
HAEBERLE 8. BARTH
C O L O N I A L - H O M I 5 , -1100 Plrrar
Ave., corner Vauxhall Road, 1
• - ' - on murtday, NoV. 30. j

' "orthwood Cemetery/:
, — 1 - , Pa, In tlau.- of,

flowers. It Is the reqiMifof the!
family that coritrlbutloiit be ftiadei
to the. First Presbyterian, -

INTERLOCKING MBTAL
WEATHERSTRIPPING, , .new
wood windows 8.-doort Tnttalled;
(ALUMINUM B;g PLACEMENT

bphilt Drmnnp
"~ j Kitchen Cabinets
."5

62

ASPHALT Drlvewayi, parklni
tots. All worn done witA paw.'
raitar. AH kinds masonry. James
LeMeraese, I I Paine Ave., irv.

ES 2-303)

"LtE
Carpentrf 32

CARPENTER-Contraclor. all
types remodeling. Kitchens and
bathrooms, dormers, additions.
Repair 1 alterations. Insured. R.
Holme, «B7 2948.

% K M
CARPENTRY WORK D O N E . N O
JOB TOO LAROB OR TOO
SMALL, REASONABLE. CALL
482-3491

J '
CAR PINTER CONTRACTOR

All types remodeling, additions,
repairs at alterations. Insured.
Wm. P. Riviere *a»-7298. :

MOHAN CARPENTRY'9*3 3

Doors, windows, steps In & out.
Alterations, paneling, also formica
and basements, painting. Call 273-

'• . 1.1.11.»

' All ahatet of kltchtn rtmoiiUno.
1 cabinets, counter tops,
: •Iteration*. We do the complete

lob. R. HEINZE 6s7.2»tl.
• RT-F

ta« •uiLoirti P A I R I racto^
1 showroom, Route 22, Springtllld.
' Kitchen dtslgn service end
; modernlxlno by one of New

jersey's larpest manufacturers of
kitchen cabinets. Call 379-4070.

I ; B tt

' K I T C H E N S , •ATHROOMS,
ALTERATIONS AND REPAIRS

! Economy quality and service, fully
; Insured, don't pay ridiculous

price*: Nwk. Call 389-9178 or 344-

! — .1 ir.28-42
' M T C H B ^ I . BATHROOMS,

ALTERATIONS AND REPAIRS-
' Economy quality and Service, fully

Insured, don't pay ridiculous
' prices; Nwk. Call SW-9178 or 344-

.1—$481 r '—' —————————

• • X-12-7-73
•AN'S RjMNTINO 8,
DECORATING, INT. V eXT™
REASONABLE RATES . FREE
ESTIMATES. INSURED. 289-9434

PROPBS1IONAL P A I N T I N O
E X T E R I O R AND I N T E R I O R
REASONABLE. CALL 688-9223.
F R E E ESTIMATE.

. X 12-7-73
FROM Union - O L Y M P I C
PAINTINO CO. Get yoir ihome
ready for the holidays. Will paint
your rooms for u s and up. Call
now for fast quality service. 687-
67S1, - '

. X 127-73
OARY'S PAINTING-

* SCOTCH PLAINS
INTERIOR & EXTERIOR

Rooting, Leaders 1 Gutters. Fully
Insured, References. Reasonable .
Free Estimates G. HALL - 232-

Apartments (or

IRVINOTON •••! '•
3 room garden-Japartment, A-C,
Controlled heat/, parking. Jan.
occupancy. S W W T M t y

I IRVINOTON
; 4 R O O M apaVtment, modern

kitchen, tile bath,;wall to wall
carpeting, newly decorated, heat
supplied. Coll 375.2084 after 3 P.M.'

' Z12-7-102
21 ROOMS, quiet apartment with
heat & hot water, Irvlngton or
Hillside fOr'retlred gentleman. By
Dec.31st. Call Jim 924-1990. Leave
telephone number If not In.

; — Z 12-7.102

Furnished Rooms (or Rent 105

IRVINOTON -i'fi rms - %3X Rugs,
Orapes,AC,utll.,Conv. Loc, Call
eves, week Ends. Mon. Thurs. AM
372-3850.
—1 H I 126.105
IRVINOTON
For middle aged man, Room,
(centrally located). References
required. 39 Lincoln PI. before 3
P.M.

• : — — Z 12-7.105
IRVINOTON

For working women
in private home.
Call attar i p.m. ,

372-1985.
— Z12-7-105

108

devoted father Of nooerr ana ,
Richard Brueckner, brother of •
Mrt. Lletel Ziegler, alto survived .
by six grandchildren. The funeral "
service wat at HAEBERLE t *

1972. Olga J.

971 Clinton Ave., Irvlngton, 00
Tuesday, Dec. 5. Interment In '
Hollywood Memorial Park. <
BRZDEK-C
1972,1

sister of, Mra. Jenws (Ull ltnf. l
Cotter. . Relatival, fr l tndt,
employeetof LfBambergereVCo^i
Newark, and Ladle* Auxiliary, oi :
the Pfc. Anthony J. Belone Post '
No. 5383 of South St.. Newark, are
kindly Invited to attend thefuneral

The FUNERAL HOMEOF. .

inntmniiiiininiitinniiiniiiiit

MUSSO—John, on Monday, UOW~<
27, 1972, age (0 years, of Union,
husband of the lata Celtierlnp-
Balsamo Musso, alsosurvlvedtW,
several nieces and nephews. Tny,
funeral was from HAEBERLE V
BARTH COLONIAL HOME, Nfl
Pine Ave., corner Vauxhall K
Uploa' on Thursday, Nov.
interment In Holy t"
Cemetery, North Arlington.

PALMIERI—Anna (nee I
on Friday, Dec. 1 , ' 1972,
Irvlngtoh, wife, of the late Nlcqlt

. Palmlerl, devoted 'ntother v f
Salvatore Palmlerl, Mrs. /VWiY
SpBuldlng, Michael Palmlerl,-Mrj£S
Sue DeFlnls, Edmund and the lat*
Albert Palmlerl, titter of Mgfa
Columba scognamlglla, A/̂ t^
Elvira Coppola, Mrs. Julia Cuotuu
George DeLuca, Mrs. M a r l *

Palmlerl and the late Alexander
DeLuca and Mrt. 'Carmela Clelo,
also survived by17 grandchildren.
The funeral was from
HAEBERLE & BARTH
COLONIAL HOME, 1100 Pine"
Ave., corner o f Vauxhall Rd.,
Union, on Tuesday, -Dec. 5.
Interment In Gate of. Heaven
Cometery, East Hanover.

PICCIRILLO—Albert, on Monday>3
Dec. 4, 1972, of Parlln, N X
husband of the late Caroline (nee
Caporaso), father of Richard and
Albert, brother of Mrs. Concatta.
Georglana, Mra. Helen Slmo»t,a
Mrt, Mary Llgrlnl, Mrt. Ernnjfc,
Fefrara, ctiarlej, Fred, AlphonMTn

-George,'—Louis and- - t in : . . | aM3"
Anthony, Anna Volpe and Jennifer..
Delttandrlno. alto survived b^,
two grandchildren. Funeral wat,3
Irom'The Q A ' U A N T E FUNERA^--
HOME. 2800 Morrlt Ave., UnlS
on TtTurtday, at 8 A.M. Fu

iwJnt'W St. Mlcr — ' • '
A.M. lnt«n
Cemetery.

-POXAR-John C.•_.. . . _
1, 1972; of HMUIde, N.J,, betoVfO- .
huibanrfof Anno F. tnee StOftVfc
<*>voted fsther of Richard Jt. Jpfw -
jof inj ; Poiar.-altffsurvlvedo (ifo
five grandchlloren. The funeral
service was at HAEBERLE '
BA^TH HQMlEFOR FUNCRA.
971 Clinton Ava./ Irvlnoton,'
Tuesday, Dec. 5. Interment'
Oracelend- Memorial ' PaVk-.,,,
K.nllworth. Elkt service MondoVTi
In lltu of flowers contribution*-
mav.be made to (he Crlpn
Chllbrers Fund, In'care of
Hillside Lodge of Elkt,

Garages for Rent

4'/i rooms, 3rd floor, B entrance*;
heat, hot water •. supplied.
Convenient to frantportotfon &
shopping oreo».iiil40 per month, 1

UNION . -
Larchmont Section—for 1 vehicle,
will also consider tWage. Write

phone Leonard ' May, 1084

X 12.7-71

AUTO SPECIAL
SAVW6S WITH THIS COUPON ONLY!

4 LINES-2 TIMES $b00
USE THIS EASY WANT AD FORM

FIVE (S) WORDS OF AVERAGE LENGTH WILL FIT ON.ONB
LINE. FOR EXTRA LONO WORDS ALLOW TWO (J) SPACES.
FIOURE YOUR COSTSY MULTIPLYING THE NUMBER OF
WORDS BY.lSf MINIMUM CHARGE SJ.OO (20 Average Words.)

rz— f LEASE PRINTOR WRITE CLEARLY —

CLASSIFIED DSPT.
SUBURBAN PUBLISHINO CORP.
I M I smyvnam Ave., unkm, N.J. troai

PLEASE INSERT THE FOLLOWING CLASSIFIED AD IN THB
FIRST- ISSUE OF YOUR PAPERS (UNION LEADBR,
SPRINOPIELD LEADER, MOUNTAINSIDE ECHO, THfi
SPECTATOR, LINDfSN LEADER, SUBURBAN LEADeR,
IRVINOTON HERALD, VAIL3BURG LEADER > N D THE BI-
MONTHLY SUBURBANITE) T»

OUR PAP(=R5 ARJ|> DELIVERED TO ao.000 HOMES. •

1 (If ao^lonalm>rd» are requlred.attach separata sheet of pa per)

Name:

maart Ad,f .Tl ine(t )__ Per Intartkxi--,. Starting^—--. Data

Llmlfd Time only-Far Prlvaf* Mrt i t * Only H f f

.Formica Brand Wood Oraln
Material
-New doors, new drawers, new
hardware r

.All exposed sections covered
In formica.

FORMICA EXTERIOJT

EC$TACY
' KITCHENS

.Allure Walnut, Moramblque,
Centurlan Wailnut, Spanish

•Oat,—«f Catena Ptn.au,1 W
designer color* to ctxiose from.
jCou^ter topjKirrt o'1 or full
.Removal of Wtohen cabinets
not required,
FREE IRVINOTON
ESTIMATE N E W J E R S E V

374-042*
R 12-1442

PAINTINO'
Interior 8, Exterior

R. Semanskl, fully-Insured
607-9236 8. 487.0208 after S p.m.

Xtf ,

Joseph Brfdek and Mrs. A/lary
siaby. The funeral was conducted !
from . The McCRACKEN .
FUNERAL HOME, 1500'.Morrh)

; Ava., Urilon, on Saturday. I
Interment $t. Gertruda't !
Cemetery, Cokwila.'
CABSAR—Lillian R. (nee
Menoell), on Monday, Dec. 4,1972,
age 67 yeart, who made her home

1 with Mr. and Mr*. Joseph Hudilk
; of Hillside, NJ . , wife of th* late
, August Caesar, tltter.in-ltw of
Johivand Fred,Caesar. Relatives,
and friends are kindly Invited to
attend the funeral from
HAEBERLE ft BARTH HOME I
FOR FUNERALS,, 971 Clinton
Ave., Irvlngton, on Thursday, Dae. '
7 at 8 A.M., thence,to St. Paul the I
Apottle Church, Irvlngton, for a .
Funeral Mas* at 9 A.M. Interment '
In Gate of H eaven Cemetery, Eatt
Hanover.

Newark, where a Funeral Mast .
Will be offered for the repose of her
soul at 10 A I M . Interment Holy
Cross Cemetery.
KUMMSR—Pauline P., on
Saturday, Dec. 3,1972; of 85 Linden
St., Mlllburn, titter of Edward,
Kummer. Funeral service wat at
SMITH "AND . SMITH
(SUBURBAN, 415 Morris Ava.,
Springfield, on Wednesday, Dec. 0.

.Interment In Falrmounr
(Cemetery. , . .;:.

LLULL-Gabrl.l J. Sn M.D., of
Livingston, N.J., onNov. 30, 1972,
husband of the lata Oeorglana
Hull, devoted father of Oabrltl J.
jr . and Thomas L. D u l l ,
ttepbrothar of Manuel Perez,
brother of Rafael Llull and Mrt.
Magdalena Miranda, also survived -
by three grandchildren^ The
funeral was conducted from Tt

• XTVRIOR C A I N T I N a ,
-LEAgr-;-*- CUTTER^ WORK"

FREe ESTIMATES. INSURED
MU tna, j. OIANNINI' '

X U . •

DUTCH M Y PAINT

,;hOt,(
See;

12-7-101 i
IRVINOTON I
3-4 rooms, l * t - floor, front j
apartment, recently decorated, ;
large rooms, nurJiuie*. Haat 8.

pTlaH. I1J)

jmaJamUy houtt, outside, «175, 2.
1275,114754 upMoems, httlwayt,
ttoret * offices, 125 i up. Also
-frlm - ' wlnrimM- I.' -MIAM •to

a,
-trim,-•• windows av door* a,
carpentry, violations, leaders a,
gutters. Com' l . residential (,
Industrial, very reatontblt. P r « .
estimates, free rrunor repairs
Fully Insured. 3745434 * ntvni

x ; i • - • • - - •

hot water suppl
Security. Sea -
Ave,

IRV INOTO

- • • Jar

Supt.,

4ti_-:-

OARAOB WANTED • for
itorage,sm»llor laroe. Union area
preferred or any town nearby. 232-

Z 12-7-1O?_
. month.
2(4 Myrtle

zu-7-101 Houses (or Sale

-ATOhday, Dec. 4, 1972, of Newark, I
husband of-Anna (nee Landano), '
father of John Jr., Mrt. Josephine !
MacDonald, alto "our
irandchlldren. Funeral from !
iALANTE FUNERAL HOME, «M ;

Sandford Ave,, (Valltliurgr, 00 I
Thursday at 8:30 A.M. Funeral
Mast at Sacrad Heart Church :
Valltburg), at —f:M A . M . :•

Ojtermenf calvary Cimetary, |

r i .—,_ y j i i W — -DRAKE-^J. Wesley of Mlllbum, j
Hniftn fM 5,1. I l l " .NJ''.<>n.W?9't»».<1IV.Noy.2»,l»7a, I

_. . . . . HOME,
1500 Morrlt Ave., Union, on
Saturday. Interment St. Teresa'*
Cemetery, In lieu of flowtra,
contributions may be made,to the
Gabriel J. Lfuil M.b.- (M»moii«|
Fund, - s-o Chapllns Office,
Overlook Hospital, Summit, N.J.,
or me American Cancer.Society.

MARTIN—On W*dhaiday,-Nov.
29, 1973, Loretta (Dunn), of 1235

14\|A tld%6 tflfc A t I A * fl I • « ! ̂ w« " Bit • ' !

111

63Landscape Gardening ,

LANPSCAPE

GARDENER

. New Lawns Made

• Monthly Maintenance '

*. 4pr'fng Cleaning

• shrub Planting and

Pruning . . . . . .
• Lawn ReMlrlno

• Spot leelnoend Lime
and Feminine \

VERY RE AS
RATES

MAINTENANCESERVICE
Floor* waxed end cleaned) homes,

-office*, complete lanltorlal work.
«4and»inormai room, MU M9I9,
MtTl -aW. Call after 2 p.m.

ff 12-2a-63B

PAINTINO) « OBCORATINO. Int.
* Ext.'Atteratront, ptntilns. Frt*
ett. Insured. K. icnrelhoMr. ai7-s

. 8137 dsyt. M7471I evtt Ik wktnds.
, . - Xt-F

, IRVINOTON
I 4 room apartment at «• University
i PI, Inquire Apt. t.-.Thun. Frl. 8.
I Mon. AvallabFe Det. 1st. 3729332

b e t w e e n 1 2 n o o n i a , i t P ^ '
1 IRVINOTON T ~'' A •

4 ro til

BERKELEY HEIGHTS

MODERN 4-
BEDROOM

Located on a lovely landscaped lot
on treellned ttreet. Bright tunny
living room with picture window,
separate dining'room, large rac.
room, huge pallo In rear yard.
(59,500. Evet_754-8093.

husband of the lat* E
Drake, tatht " '
ondMrs. Mu

Martin, devoftd mother of

4room..iriibam.h*ath<«watar, RICHARO C.

\&»HoM'J.WcTtf!ii!Sti'> FISCHER
! Immedlatelv B * r S i i U f : : : " . - . . J : : . . _ _ . . _ U v W l t n

; " *T.F
INTERIOR AND I X T I R I O R
PAINTINO, no loot too tmell, free

I estimate*.
1 . Call 3*1̂ 1937

•7-. r—r.—~i- J 12-21 73

• PAINTINa • MPERMANOINO
INTERIOR EXTERIOR

JAAcOONIOAL . -
241-472*

J 13-21-72

7»

! iT^liblNT PHOTOORAPHiVfor
private spar* time lobs axcapt ,
weddings, very cheap rate*. Fir 1

fo. atk for Mike eM-4714 •

; IRVINOTON
< 4Vt room
; supply own t v . . , .
' 184 Laurel Ave . '

! IRVINOTON . / > '

REALTOR. ^-464-9500
Lnj'tftW a, Multiple LhtlMI'"
5 ( » » l f l l d A v . , B e 1 ( e l l »
Lnj'tftW a,
5(»»prlngflel

t

ple LhtlMI
Ber1(eleyrlr»,

Z1JM11

Z12-7-101 KENILWORTH *
OPEN HOUSE DEC. 9th eVlOth.' 9
A.M.J P.M. at 404 Lincoln Dr. 4
room Cape, expansion attic,

IRVINOTON .'
^OOmi, hBAf •• "9i, WBWr , _»,.. VW(fv/ vnt/Biioiuii am*,.

•upplled,;ovaii.ble Immtdlatalv- • attached oarage, «iKk)t*d rear
$157 month, see Supt. 42 Chatter porch ajpallo, fenced yard, built-in
4 " * "•• K 8 L ? ° W r E & 2 3 ° ""vice, settle

74

IRVINOTON

128 SOL

., NEW LISTING
thla Irnmaculata 3 bedroom

J j Kitchen with brtakfatr
nook,d*n, retroom, J20 v*. v*ry
convenient location for ichooZ

UIHA"••"*• HSTATE SALE--
IRVINOTON

Sroomt,
nearp«rk
Avaliabl

Mn. Edith Bryant,'alto turvlved
by seven grandchildren. Funtrar

: service In St. Stephen's EpIKOMl
' Church, Main St., Mlllburn, on

Saturday, Dec. 1. Interment St.
I Stephen'* Ctmalary, Mlllburn/1

' Funeral was al SMITH AND
I SMITH (SUBURBAN), - 415
' Morris Av*., Springfield, on

F r i d a y . , " •,'.'•• .

' DUNCAN-Altxendtr, M., of j
Mlllburn, N.J., formiriy of East

, orange, N.J., on TuanHy, Nov. M,
1972, hutband of cborofhea

: Schlffmayer. Duncan, flttier .of i
Marguerite. Duntan,,: brother of

and Mr*. Dorothy' w! Olp«on!
Funeral service Was at SMITH

; AND 5MITH (DUBURlANl, 415 )
•f- Mtorrtt. Av*i, SprlngtleldrNrJ.,^on

Friday, Dec. . 1. Interment
Rettland Memorial park,':
H a n o v e r ; ..' . ' • ' . < ' . ; .' 1 ' • • ? • • • • ;

• BIB«L«HSUHR-Emma "(he* .
Nicola), on Thursday, Nov. 30,
1972, age S3 year*, of Irvlngton,
wife of The late Car! Btttlthausar, :
oevqted mother of earl'J. and i
Norman B, Elbeltheustr, titter of
Mrt, Elliabeth Bltchotf. The '
funeral tervlce wat - at 1
HAEBERLE & BARTH HOME
FOR FUNERALS, W) ' Clinton
Av»,7lrvlnp î«T,i>rr»«tuT<l»y,T)*c'.'t

survived bit;teven.gi_v . , „ .
"and m a n grtat-grandchlldren,
The funeral wat conducted from
The MCCRACKEN FUrjERAL
HOME - • - ' - ' - •*«..•».!»
numc, i3*w rvwiri* AVI . , umon,
on Saturday, 1, Interment St.
Charles' Cemetery,, farmlngdilf,

MKDONALD-Amella, on Dec. 1,
l»n,of Ntwtrk, N.J., belovtd wlf*
of th* late Andrew o. MacDonald,
mother of Ml** Harriet
MacDonald, titter'of Mrt. Marl*
Kearney. Strvicet were al the
BIBB6 (HUELSENBECK)
FUNERAL1 HOME, 1101S. Orange
Av*., Newark, — - * - ~

Park. In f/*u ,ol flow*rJ,
contributions to ma Zlon United

:eh*ehaijar»wrAi«u»i«i*r t v

MINCARBLL1—On Nov. 2*. 1972,
Anthony, formWy of Ne*«tarkv and
Linden, husband of Anne (nee

> Dlmettrla), father of Mr*. William
(Joanna) Tornachadi. and Mlit
Patricia Mlnctrel I, son,of Mrt.
Adeline Mlncarelll and th* lata
John, and brother of Mr*. '
'(Molfl*) Nolle. Pur
The GALANTE . _ . .
HOME, 2100 Morrlt Avr, Union,
on Friday, Dec. 1. lnt*rni*qt/
of |^*ajvaii'Cern<t*ry'

• ; < * • • , . . .

.beloved wlfaMtr. „
and devoted mothtr of, MafKtE
Calandra of Valltburg, Nancy --

Clprlano of Brooklyn, Josephine .
Dolanot Valltburg and El*7nor'Vf«A

home, alto titter of Paulina Stranfl
Of Boonton, four grandchildren etjtfjn
two greatgrandchildren. FunereCu
was from. The; RA-YMONDrH
FUNERAL CENTER, 322, SanfortB

- Ava.,' Valltburp, on TuetdaycM
interment family plot, oate'of •«
Heaven Cemetery. ' «oH

TU»Bl-Lorralne Pratt of SST~
Curllf PI., Maplewood, N.J., ,oduA
Saturday, Dec. i, 1972, wife of the
late Walter D. Tubbt, mother or"
Conttanu and Donald Tubbt/altb
•urvlved by four grandchildren.
Funeral service wat at SMITH
AND. SMITH (SUBURBAN), 4U
Morrlt Ava,, Springfield,. on
Tuesday, Dec. 5. In lueu of
(lowers, contributions to W.O.R.
Chrlttmas Fund, 1770 Broadwtth

, New York City, would be—
a p p r e c i a t e d . . , . ; . , . , M A I

^j j jAMM-On Friday. Dec' \,im™
MirSUeTIta rBuctl), of 122iln3
Harding Av*., Union, N.J., beloved—

wife of Alvln O. Tramm, devoted-* "
mother of Alvln P.. Tramm, «l*tMuM
of Mrt. Lillian Horwalh.' Tn»'pm

fuperal wat conducted from Thr-r-
McaCRACKEN F U N E R A L
HOME, 1500 Morrlt Ave., Unlon,.vi. ,
on Tuetday. Oraveilda s»rvlc»-*t»m
Restltnd v ' Memorial Pai-kt*l£

Hanover.
• t .. , • .

VITI1LLO-Philip M., • nhlUlT
Tuetday, Nov. 28,1972, of Newark,
husband of - Mlnnla' (net—
Plzaruttoli- fattier of Anthpny,'
Joitph '-.-fiM/'Vii la.t* j » *n*n* "
brothtrlof I-J*jrrvi 5*lvatori, -
Mlnnl* .nSel llo; Therfta P#rr»fc_...
JilllaPucatco and the l ah i .Fa^^
alto tttt ti-ihacjilldreii.. Fu'

PV^ERA^HOMI _. . . _
Ave. IValltburg), on Friday,

' Crott C * — ' - - '
v tvalltbur

Inttrmtnt Holy
on Friday,
Cemetery, -

WITZEL-On Friday,
1972, Adtltld* c. (Mori
M**deT*r., Union, N;J
vvlf. of Anthony F.,, 1
Richard Moran and /
Tryon. Th* funeral wat
from Th* K -
FUNERAL HOME,
Ay*., Union, :.'i

.ruAnrvsi—itooarr • ,Vi* . vn
Tuetday, D*e. s, ?»fJ< « Union,
N J belovad husband of Carolyn

If^VS^fMrt;Mrt;
Mrt. i

, and
ion

MyIllhfda^VS
rltn* Buwntrt; Brol

R*b«ca Saab of Sprlr
Mrt John K l n f
R*b«ca Saab of SprlrwfltW, and
Mrt. John K l n f ' « Union; | •
OrandfalhVr of Sannin »nd Court |
5u»ch*rt, R»l*llv»* arij, frlfodt :

IIL 086-7700 ASK FOR OUR AD-TAKER

SojceWanted 12tM

A NIC« CLEAN LARGE UP TO
DATE STORE OR HOUSE N
NICE SECTION OF UNION
'RVINGTON. MAPLEWOOD O((
SPRINGFIELD THAT We ra t !
CONVERT INTO A MEETINO

THRT'S R FRCT

Stores for Rent

IRVINOTON
store for rent. .
rent *I55. Approx
Ft. Excellent s
location. 7634364.

Store for rent, Sprlngfltld Ave.,
rent 1155. Approximately 1400 So
. " • . . ? " * ! ' • " • .'""all butlneTi

AutomooileJ tor Sale

crSJ^gflhfJ^T^r^UE
P-B, factory air, tow
exceptionally c
cpndlt'

- CHEVY CAPKICE-1W,
Gold P.J, vinyl roof.
AM, F-Mradio. Call

John Blelefeldf, 37e-uis

BUICK STATION W A O O N ' ' I S » ,
'OjwufWer. Sport* coup*, p-s
P-B, R-tW-trautomatlc Factory
air, crome rack, low mileage.

AUk-IWO JJ3,4dOO?
top. P-d, steering,
locks. Air, *xc*ll*ni

CMB VY I M P A L A -
Vinyl hard f
*)ndowt 8, li
csnd. Call 379-4328.
•5 — J 12-7-121

' Kuw VOLKSWAOiM ,
MhM-rStandard thlft. excellent

condition. For Information:
.(- - Call 925804V.

OALAXIB-1944, 500."oood1

J-12-7-123
. . . ' PONTIAC-Executlve 9 pats.

wioon. Full power, AM-FM radla
aff cond. Power teatt, windows,
roof rack, pot. rear. 1800. Call 4M-

'• H-1S 7-121
FORD STATION WAOON-1NA
Air. a, Power. Very good condition.
CWI 241-0035.

J.12 7123
LASABRE, 19*1,'4 door

(rd top with air. Like new, Inside
a ouC «495, pr Best Offir. can

irJl-4012 Irvlnoton.

SILVER CHOICE
IF YOU HAD YOUR

CHOICE OF THE •
CONTENTS OF EQUAL

B A R R E L D W F T . HI6H
AND 2 FT IN

DIAMETER-ONE FILLED
WITH DIMES, THE

OTHER WITH SILVER
DOLLARS... WHICH

VVOULO YOU P I C K * *

ENROUTE TO THE
WHITE HOUSE

IN THE CIVIL WAR. THE OHIO 23RD
VOLUNTEER INFANTRY RS3W\ENT
BOA8TEP TWO FUTU1U
W U W W N T B - A T ' K I N L E V A N D

HAYES/

Puzzle Corner
. I -By MILT HAMMER.

. Can tn.ii

MO CONVERTIBLE, l w , «.nn,
F-M radio, wlra wheats, leather
upholstery. Good Condition Call
6W4093.
- w J 12-7-123

,»l SAAB, I9M
p Good Condition
-,, Asking 1350 RED
M Call 372-4828

srr.— ^ . _ _ i l a w 123

-}>• FORD-1942,
RADIO, HEATER.

"• GOOD CONDITION. StSO.
Call altar 6 P.M. 6S7-0SS1.

J13 7123
COUNTRY SQUIRE WA0ON,19M

P S f 2 F AM^ d l t l w <

WHO DID WHAT?

How good a memory do you

have? Teat it by matching the

well-known celebrities of the

past with their vocations.

1. Will Rogers.

2. Molly McGee.

3. Run Columbo.

4. Pearl White.

5. John Philip Sousa.

6. Sarah Bernhardt.

7. Joe Howard.

a. Tragedienne.

b. Actress.

c. Humorist.

d. VaudevUllan.

e. Comedienne.

f. Singer.

g. Bandmaster.

r c 2 i . A M ^
•^.MOUNTAINSIDE AREA

I W l VOLKSWAOEN'-go"d
coftdltion, wall kept; new t in* plut
snow tlresi call Gio21».

J 12-14-123

*/At»ON—i»*fc. Exceiltnt
g.,, Include* trailer hitch +

set of radial tire*. Low

IroJKtrts.SpofbCari 12M

la
11
*ti

FT"F I2M

Ode)*! Tata Ounces wtM yoar car.
Hive It tuned up. Electronically
B/OUrportabltEngineAnallieri
Electronic Timing Lloht."We
Make House Callt." Electron Auto
a.t.iTuno Up. 1205 Warren. St.

Auto Minted 125

"JUNK CARI OF ANVKIND"*
r wanted, 24 hr. tervlce

— i t ""T""" J MVIM
. ";JUNK CARS WANTED

Iftimediate pickup, arts lat*
modal wrack* bought. Call '

anytime. 35474140? 4a|aj»*

SAM LAWTON t SON, XSV, hr.
tervlce. Long or Short Jitfanca

MotorcyclMforSjIe 127

-',,HARLSY CHOPPER
— — raked, iBrlnger,

AN8VVER

•I '«•« ' f rs 'q-» >yg 'a-? '

CRS

youfh

starts

drive
NEW YORK CITY -

Catbolic Relief Services, trie

official overseas aid and

development agency of tbe

Unite* SUtes Catbolic Con-

ference, tills week aimounced

the gtart of an intensive

campaign-operation: Put-It-

AU-Together - to moUvate tbe

youth of America to extend a

helptatj hand to. the dlsad-

vantaged people of tbe

developing countries'.

Several thousand youth-

leader* and college chaplains

throughout the country have

already been contacted In tbe

nope that their group or

organisation will actively

participate in the ever-

expanding work of CRS In

overseas areas. • • ' : ' .

DraftcdH

for 1 to 95
Colonel Edward J. Hen-

derson,'acting state director

of Selective Service, an-

nounced this week that New

Jersey's induction call for

December has been issued to

all draft boards In the state.

In filling this call, local

boards will order between

Dec. l and Dec. 11, eligible

men with lottery numbers 1

through 95 who have not

already been Issued induction

orders for October or

November. These- are

members of the 1972 .First

Priority Selection Group

which is composed of

registrants in Classes l-A and

1-A-O who were born in 1952 or

earlier.

Pre-lnductioh physical

examinations will be given to

aj> p r o xijna t e 1 y j.t5.0.fl_.

registrants, This group will

include men who were born

before 1953 having' lottery

numbers 1 through 95 and men

born in 19S3 with lottery

numbers 1 through 70. Those

found qualified in this group

win be eligible for induction"

fJ

Fried is appointed

Crusade chairman

by Cancer Society
Arthur C. Fried of Westfield has assumed the

position of Area II chairman for the 1973

Crusade of the American Cancer Society's New

Jersey Division. He will be responsible for the

coordination of all Crusade activities in Essex,

Hudson, and Union Counties.

In announcing the appointment, Mrs. Harry

P- Beldon, 1973 Crusade chairman, said, "We

are delighted to have this able leader direct our

Crusade ln these counties and we know he will

contribute greatly to this important Bfe-saving

program, drawing on his many years of ex-

perience with the ACS as well as his

background with other civic, community and

professional organizations."

The Crusade will be conducted in April,

which has been designated "Cancer Control

Month" throughout the nation by an act of

Congress.

Fried Btated that he will meet with chairmen

_:_and leaders of these three counties'throughout

c the Crusade. "The April Crusade," he said, "is

not only a campaign to raise needed funds to

fight cancer, but also a tremendous public

, education effort to acquaint residents of the

state with information about cancer, about the

Society's work to combat its occurrence, and

about the assistance given by the Society to

victims of this dread disease."

. • \ Fried is pubjlc relations director for the Blue

Cross Hospital Service Plan of New Jersey. He

iously served for 37 years as an insurance

ultant with the Metropolitan Life

Insurance Co.

, A veteran ACS volunteer. Fried served from

1968-70 as chairman for the Union County

Cancer Crusade for which he received a

meritorious award.

A former Union County Freeholder, he Is

presently involved ln several civic roles in-

cluding secretary for the New Jersey Welfare

ICouncll; chairman for the United Fund of

^Esscx and West Hudson; and a board member

of tlie March of Dimes, the Union County,

i Mental Health Association, and the Westfield

Community Center. He is also a member of the

Mayor'gjVdvisory Committee of Westfield.

He and his wife, Vera, have two children,

John 26, and Janls, 21.

-Americans and Martha Reeves, former lead

singer in Martha & The Vandellas, at 8 p.m. on

both evenings.

'. An "Evening Of Solid Gold", which made Its

' ;debut at Madison Square Garden with a sellout

'on Dec. 3,1971, with the same four artists, has

become a leading concert attraction. Purlng

the past year the Solid Gold show has toured

'throughout the East Coast.

Clearwater^Revival's classic series jof Wt..'^ Ken Roberts has presented 60 concerts by Sly

performances taken from their best selling 4V The Family Stone throughout the U S and he

albums, each of which has been certified as a

Gold Disc for sales of $1 million and each has '

sold over one million units, an unprecedented

achievement. ",: ' r—~.

COMING-UP...AriDther-••Evening Of Solid

Station
Breaks

MILT HAMMER
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Synthetic oil research shows
both possibilities, problems

exceptional IP goodies this week. HOT

AUGUST NIGHT: by Nell Diamond, and

recorded in concert at the Greek Theatre, Los

Angeles. (MCA RECORDS 2-8000). The

numbers on thla 2-record set, all written by Neil

include these gems: .

"Prologue," "Crunchy Granola," "Done Too

Soon," "Solitary Man," "Cherry Cherry,"

"Sweet Caroline," "Porcupine Pie," "You're

So Sweet," "Red Red Wine," "Soggy Pret-

zels," "And The Grass Won't Pay No Mlnd,>:

"Shilo," "Girl You'll Be A Woman Soon".

"Play Me," "Canto Libre," "Mornlngside,"

"Song Sung Blue," "Cracklin' Rosle.'l"Holly

Holy," "I Am...I Said," "Soolalmon-Brother-

Loves," "Travelling Salvation Show" and

(Encore).

On the FANTASY label..._ (2418)^

CREEDENCE CLEARWATER REVIVAL:

CREEDENCE GOLD. Selection include:

"Proud Mary," "Down On The Corner," "Bad

Moon Rising," "I Heard It Through The

Grapevine," "The Midnight Special," "Have

You Ever Seen The Rain?" "Born On The

Bayou" and "Sulle Q."

These are the original versions of Creedence

; i ^ g

Gold"_hasbefin"scheduJed on Friday Dec. 15,

nt Madison Square Garden following the sellout

of the Dftr. 1 concert. Ken Roberts is presenting

the Four, Seasons, the Four Tops, Jay- 4. The

S6t

was among (he first to bring rock concerts to

colleges. He's produced concerts by such ar-

Jials as Janls Joplin, Tony Bennett, the

Supremes, Judy Garland, Ray Charles, the

"Tempatations, Frank Sinatra, Sammy Davis

:''find many others. , .• .

-ASIDE TO MARC GALLANTER OF LINDEN:

You're right - we're wrong. Thanks for calling

—the Cat Stevens error to our attention.

WASHINGTON-Although

the National Petroleum

Council estimates that syn-

thetic oil sources will be

providing less than one per-

cent of U.S. energy

requirements by 1985, in the

future they could become

important new sources of

energy.

_-0Il shale contains an

organic mater ia l - called

kerogen which, when heated

to temperatures between 800

and 1000 degrees Fahrenheit,

releases vapors " that even-

tually can be refined into

petroleum products. Although

oil shale ocqurs over

widespread areas of the

United States, there are

snags. According to the

current issue of Petroleum

Today:

I. —One and one-half tons of

rock must be processed for

each barrel of oil produced,

creating environmental

problems.

2.—To produce one million

barrels of oil a day from shale,

an investment of about $5

billion would be necessary,

according to a National

Petroleum Council estimate.

However, this oil would be

. partially refined, and thus

command a premium price—

close to $4 a barrel compared

to the current average crude

price of $3.41 a barrel.

3.—The federal government

has been slow in granting

attractive lease terms for

shale oil development, and 80

percent of this oil shale is

located on federal lands.

U.S. tar sand deposits are

smaller than, and inferior to,

the Athabasca deposit in

Canada, and a tar sands plant

in Athabasca has not yet

proved commercially viable.

Some 85 to 90 percent of tar

sands reserves are too deep to

be mined, and so far,

prohibitive costs limit the

contribution these sands can

make to our energy picture in

the near future.

A Bureau of Mines ex-

perimental process converts

organic wastes—garbage,

trash, animal manure—into

non-polluting, synthetic low-

sulfur Oil. A recent demon-

stration indicated that about

one barrel of low-sulphur fuel

oil can be "produced

economically from one ton of

municipal waste.

But this concept can

have only a minor impact on

our enfcrgy situation, ac-

sprding to Petroleum Today.

Even if all municipal waste

were converted at this ratio, it

would supply our petroleum

_. needs for less than two.woaks,

Organic waste conversion has"

yet to prove itself on a com-

mercial scale, and much more

research is needed, the

magazine states.

It also aays more research

seems to be needed in the

entire synthetic fuel area.

Technology may yet provide

the answers, but for the rest of

this decade, at least, synthetic

fuels as major energy sources

can appear only as intriguing

possibilities.

HAROLD BEYER

Yuleticje music
at Carnegie Hall

Some 400 years of out-

Btanding Yuletide music,

highlighted by Marg-Antoine

Charpentier's Midnight Mass,

_ will be presented at Carnegie

Hall on Sunday at 8:30 p.m. by

one of the nation's foremost

choruses, the Collegiate

Chorale.

The ISO-voice Chorale,

founded in 1941 by the famous

conductor Robert Shaw, will

be accompanied by the

Orchestra of America and five

guest soloists.

makes bathrooms
new with famous
American-Standard
fixtures, p l us - „
> Room alterations
•Flooring and tile
• Electrical outlets
> Cabinetwork

We do thecomplete job..,.

HAROLD BEYER
Plumbing I
Heating, Ino.

Bathroom Modtrnltlng 4 _
Etoct. Saw.tr ClMnlnf. M

1603 Union *»• .
Union '' ; :

687-9138 or 352-8603

Utfeaft
io% sandforcl ave.

CUSTOM- CANOUES
• HAN OX CRAFTS
• CANDl-EMAKIWG, SOPPUifs^
•GIFTS

Mon. thru
Frl.

10to»
Sat. Til s
•J7S-M75

Colorful potter* and a group

activity kit - offering par-

ticular* about an appealing

array of projects ranging

from \yalka thona . and

cyclethorj* to hunger banquets

and fashion shows - w i l l be

made available by CRS to any

interested party. A selection

of prize-winning films

the global programs

H C l t tHUjCltt^uT
loaned upon request:

Building Contractors
Association of New Jersey will

sponsor" a series of: six

seminars on the Occupational-

Safety and Health Act

(OSHA), beginning Jan. 8, in

. Bergen 'County Vocational

Technical School, 200

Hackensack ave., Hacken-

sack, it has been announced

by Pauhl. Brienza, managing

director of the association.

Subsequent seminars will be

held Jan. U, 15,18, 22 and 24.

All sessions will begin at; 7

p.m. and will run three hours,

with a brief coffee break at

each. '

The seminar is open to all

construction supervisory

personnel, Including the-

trades and their business

representatives, architects

and engineers who are

engaged in building con-

struction, highway and heavy

work, and mechanical and

" electrical "installation per-

sonnel. . . " - ' .

rriKks for Sale 128

ill

; , i 1J-MM
M TAN HACK; TRUCK Haw
ilrat radio soot* njnnlnB

Ua

"a-M TAN Men; TRUCK N

cannot
hurt...

shame if you saved
a pile of money for
ret irement and there
was nothing to S
retire to?

t»oT We hear* lot about
-JWUT- jffiritropy thevcmU

i t When pollution reach** a
cerUIn level, H can't be
MvtSid, That's what bribe*
do.&ntribute to moTftl poBUf
tion,.Tni»tturnstoaewa«ln
th« opoimunlty of man. » u
know what to do about It

Th i community of man...

There's only one way to 4

•ave money that help* In- | (

*ure your country'* future at i.

Ui0 tajno tinier. ' ' <*

That'* VS. Saving* Y /

Bond*. ,. , ,

With U.S. SavJngt ^ondt,

you're tlmplr helpinf your

country make the future a -

little better than the pretent.

Ajto, Saving*: Bond* are •

c«ty and aulomatio. All you

do it fill out « little cardi ,'

throMfh a Payroll Savlngt

Go4s«hib.
, [f«notaxclu»iv«.

youandma.

, . , - a , . -ijauto your bo**..

does it foV.you. Il't tome- *

thing like "filing up fi«tr*

liaydaya (or the future.

Think aboul Savlngt

• the money pilea up.

Y»a AHt'tvbave t

-mu»t«r;yp',infj>irUi;

power to save «»erir'

' ' It's not only a Way

to Inturo monejf for

' retlremenl.Il'taway

to loture rctirennmt.

Take ttock in America '

- • " —

"He ahoalrl be »lopp«d-
the poor blrda hive to balbe
In that tame water."

Father Yanitelli
award recipient
Rev. Vlctoir B. ' Yanitelli,

S.J., president of St. Peter's

College; Jersey City, will be

the recipient of the first public

service award of the Jewish

Chautaugua Society at its

annual dinner meeting Sunday

at the St. Regis Roof in New

York City. ; .

The award, in the form of a

bronze medallion, • is being

given to Father Yanitelli for

his "outstanding contribution

to the furtherance of tnterffith

am|ty and better un-

derstanding between people of

different beliefs."

" YOllil WANT VI)

IS EASY TO PL.\ri)

•..! . JUST I'llOXK ;

•_.:. 6B6.7700
Ath It,, 'Ad Tak..1 ood '
lh« will halp you with (̂  « ^
Rvault-Cattar Won*. Ad.

foralumnq
; Far .Worth Jersey alumnat

' of Georgian Court College and

theip friends, the' Christmas

season will be highlighted by

wassail party tonight from

7:30 to 9:30 at 25 Sunriywood

lane, Westfield,- '

Handmade gifts will b

auctioned, to help' members

complete thoir shopping

chores. Cookies, breads and

Other holiday treats will be

sold, with all proceeds ear-

marked to help the: fledgling

club launch its 1073 schedule

of meetings and speakers.

All alumnae planning to

attend are asked to cal

Amelia Alonso McTamaney al

2SM487. _

Plans for the spring "Include

a speaker from PARS, (drug

addiction rehabilitation) on

Jan. 18; business meetings In

February, March and April

and a fund-raising, "taster

supper" to be held .at the

Racquets Club, Short Hills.

Alumnae interested in joining

the group, are' invited to call

Marilyn Lamb Korlowski, 964-

1422. • • ' • • . . • . : : . •

Schoplschecfule:
pqrenfs dinner;
The annual GUVaSti-Bei

nard'a School pai^nti'^dinne]

dance. wUI be held Saturday

evening at FiddlerVElbow

Country Club, Far HUIB.

The annual affair for

parents, faculty, trustees and

friends of GlU-St. Bernard's Is

sponsored by Urn Parents

Committee. - :-:.?."'''ii',''""

weVe price droppers
not name droppers

If you know quality,

you'll Know our Tasmons

How else can you sell

the identical Jr. and

Missey sportswear for

40% to 60% less than

th Ave. store prices?

Famous makers permit us to sell their
nationally advertised sportswear for tes$
because we promise never to mention
their names. So we snip out the labels . .
and you save, Save SAVEI We get huge
shipments of new merchandise everyday
. . .1st quality and very select irrs of pants,
tops, blouses and more. But, don't Jgke
our word for it ... come see for yourself.
You.'ir never siipp any place else again I ' -

, • , - ! •

m

"AUttl* Off ihi tr»f.. • • htXH t/M prio*)

UNION: 1714 8tuyv*)«anl Av*. • i 987-2312
[. ORANQC; 48 Qltrtwood Plaot) • 872-4198
IAOISON: M M«in 8tn»«t • 377-2800

:hsro»
ioMdMohday*« t a 8at . to

FAMOUS MAKER
JEANS

Denims, brushed
denims, corduroys and
more.

2 for

TOPS AND SWEATCI
RIO. T O ' 1 2

For drat* or catwal
% y t « r ••":



t : . • - • w.

Thursday, December 7 r

In cose of emergency
call

376-0400 for Police Department
or First Aid Squad

376-0144 for Fire Department

The Zip Cocfe
for Springfield is

07081
Ev«ry Thu/«doy by Trumar PublUhlng Corp.

41 Mountain ovo., Springfield, H.J. 07081 - 6B6-770O
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SPECTACULAR SAVINGS! W^
ICLOSEBY! PLENTY OF PARKING!
SHOP IN A TRIENDLY ATMOSPHERE!
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Flood control project needs Congress OK

[POOL S BILLARDS M b L I D A Y S P E C I A L !
SPECIALS

SPHLOIHG DOT

MJUUFLI
T1TUIST

Holiday Specials

BALLS
199

TABLE SUITE OR STEEL (IE PLAYF1ELD

CUE STICKS $059
METAL & WOOD FROM U

POOL BALLS, CUE TABLES, CUE RACKS
TABLE COVERS, RULE BOOKS & ALL ACCESSORIES

26" MEN'S « LADIES

COASTER BRAKE 4 6 4 "

26" MEN'S A LADIES

3 SPEED BIKES » 7 S M

• 26" MEN'S 5 SPEED ' 8 3 * '

MEN'S t LADIES 10 SPEED

DOZ.

BALLS $coo
FROM O A DOZ.

GOLF JACKETS, PANTS, SHIRTS, SWEATERS

GOlf CARTS
$149 5 o *3600

PUTTERS, IRONS, WOODS, FROM

GOLF SETS WOODS & IRONS

GOLF BAGS, HEAD COVERS,
GOLF £AMES, ALL ACCESSORIES

™ E S - P A D D L E SETS

&BALLS

RAY TABLE LIGHTS

EQUIPMENT
AQUA LUHGS &

DIVERS FINS,
I WEIGHTS, DIVERS
IMASKS, SNORKELS

AQUA LUNG LIGHTS

FOOTBALL SPECIALS
ON HELMETS, PADS, PAHTS,—

JERSEYS, BALIS,

BALLS $ # 8 0
FROM-

GAMES
HORSE SHOES, BOCCE,

RING TOSS, TETHER BALL,
| POGO STICKS, STILTS, FRISBEE,

VOLLEY BALL, DARTS.
ALL PARLOR GAMES,

TABLE GAMES
ALL AT TREMENDOUS HOLIDAY SALE PRICES

$

TO

MEN'S BIKE '119i»»

"MEN'S t LADIES ' 9 3

MEN'S BIKE M 3 9 "

FOLDING BIKES ' 5 9 "

EXERCISE BIKES ' 5 9 "
IWB CARRY A COMPLETE
Jl 1MB OfACCESSORIES,
IpARTS.TIRBS,LOCKS, BAQS

, BASKETS.

ROYCEUHION
10 SPEED

$01195 FREE! A LIGHT
GENERATOR SET WITH
EVERY BIKE PURCHASE!

EXERCISE
DEPT.

HOCKEY &
SKATING

1-4

COOPER, BAUER, HYDE, GOTHAM,
SHERWOOD, NORTHLAND, FIGURE
SKATES, HOCKEY SKATES,
GLOVES, STICKS! JERSEY PANTS,

[SOCKS, FACE GUARDS, HaMETS,
ISTREH HOCKEY STICKS, & PADS

110 LB. WEIGHT SETS

REG. $24.95 S * ! 0 9 5

SALE I I I "
. EXERCISE SENCHES $ M %

. WEIGHTS YOU.WEflfc

• PULL CABLES ^:; %^
• ISOMETRIC EXERCISE KITS

J>LUS MANY OTHER
EXCERCISE

ITEMS I

SHOES
E V E R Y T W O F

ATHLETIC SHOE NOW
IN STOCK AT SPECIAL
HOLIDAY SALE PRICES!
CHECK THE BRAND NAMES:

CONVERSE ^ PUMA v

LA CROSSE • HYDE

• TYROL •

VISIT OUR ATHLETIC SHOE DEPT

FOR BOOTS, SKATES, GOLF,

WRESTLING i -

. BOWLING SHOES.

SKIDEPT;
CHOOSE FROM SUCH NAMES AS:'liv

VOKL, ROSIGNOL, ATOMIC FISCHER. GLM
ELAN, GRAVES, HUMAHIC, K-WAY, AliEN-Ai
TOKO, BECONTA, NOROICA, UU, DUOFOLD,
MORIARTI, LOOK NEVADA, TRAPPEMi /
iOHNATHAN RICHARDS, KERMA, CONROT,
MARECER, PRORLE, NANCY GREENE, SCOTT,
M A R T I N . . . . . . • • ' . . . . . . . . . . . - ; : • . . . . v . - ^ ;

VALUES GALORE
SKI SPECIAL ; REG,$79,9?_

JttL.METALSKIS • - V

DOWNHILL RACER VR 72 SALE

SPECIAL! I
-• • SKI PACKAGE f 0 R ' * E N OR WOMEN G ?

JAGUAR \2l DOWNHILL SKI SET " y ;

SHIS& STEP-IN BIMDINGS^. $48.66 ,...:

.••.••••:. POLES . ^ . . . . . V . i v . - v ' . . 8 . 9 9 ^

MCTAL SKt PACKAGE SUPER PRO SKIS
TECHMJBM: BINDINGS J W ) i R M © l B O O T S ^

• :• :;IER; w m •• • a u \

•m

CAMPING
BACK PACKS

COLEMAN ^CAMP TRAILS
H Y G R A D E : FROM

 $ 6 5 0 ro $ 5 9 9 5

M2 9 5

CARRY A COMPLHI LINE Of:

LANTERNS, STOVES, COLEMAN REPAIR PARTS

^ b j f s s p i s , COLEIIAN'TUEI, FAMILY t
MOUNTAIN TENTS, COTS, BOOTS, FREEZE
ORIETJ FOOD, HHON ROPE

SPACE BLANKETS

RENTAL SKI
DEPARTMENT

OUR RENTAL DEPARTHENl

• BOOTS FITTED
ED •REPAIRED

GLOVES, BALLS, BATS
LITttE LEAGUE TO

PROFESSIONAL
GYM BAGS.

ALL AT
TREMENDOUS
SAVINGS!

BASKETBALL
SPECIALS

FROM

BASKET BALL GOLD
SET

$K99I
W/HET l _

9 5 1

'ffi

SALE

BA5KBTBALL BACK OUARD1

BOARDS W.OOLD * NETS

TENNIS
RACKETS FROM $ R 9 5

CARL FIX, WILSON SPALOING, MAC GREGORi
SLAZENGER, TENSOR, BANCROFT, TENNIS P IM"

BACKS, i B A U S i 7 e M > T H ! W " r . T

• W 'FW9
RACKET

S I R *

WILSON ™
•• R K K E T V . ••?••••

$OQ95 $^Q95

TIFFflMY, MAHHATTAM,
MUSTANG, AliF,

DON CARTER

SKIERS
ONLY!
PURCHASE YOUR
SKI LIFT TICKETS HERE
ATBIfi SAVIiBS!

S M Our Ski fepirtnmt Stction,
Of Dili Ad Far Trwnindoui Ski Viluw-

IN STOCK
AT ALL TIMES:

AIL ACCESSORIES
& MANY BOWLING
SPECIAL ITEMS

CHOQSE

QUICK fD|AWA# 6ARCIA
FENWICK • BERKLEY • ZEBCO
PENN • HEDDON • KASSN AR

• AND MANY MANY MORE
THE MOST COMPLETE

FISHING OEPT. ANYWHERE
WE ALSO CARRY A COMPLETE

LINE OF ICE FISHING EQUIPMENT
& ACCESSORIES

TALES; WELL TOLO-Halen Keller, who will retire this winter as
children'* librarian at the Springfield Public Library, holds her young

audierjee spellbound at a recent story hour for preschool children. At
top are, left to right. Glen and Gory Gechllk, Michael Bonglovanni,

Barry Malamud and Peter Kornblum. The eager ears at right belong
to. from left, Steven Booth, Goyle Agnello and Mimi Schwerdt.

• (Photo-Graphics)

WE CARRY A COMPLETE LINE OFJIAID GUNS,
RIFLES, SHOT GUNS, PISTOLS, GUN HOLSTERS,
SLINGS, CARRYWG CASES. & HUNTING CLOTHING

CHOOSE FROM SUCH
| l i » Iil|rAS:l

M

- S U P E R
SPECIALS

HANDGUNS

Township moves for revaluation of all property

Army backs
plans for
local relief
Size of work needed
ends quick action hope

Hopes for quick action by the Army Corps of
Engineers to solve Springfield's flood problems
along the Railway River vanished last
Wednesday evening when Col. Harry JVj,
Lombard, chief engineer for the N.Y.
District, reported that the project is of
sufficient size to require authorization by
Congress.

Local officials had hoped that the work could
be done for no more than $1 million, which
qualifies as a "small project" for direct action
by the Engineers.

However, Col. Lombard told a standing-
room-only crowd of some 300 concerned
citizens at the Florence Gaudineer School that
lie would support any of three plans, ranging in
cost to the federal government from $2.6
million to just over $3.5 million. Any of these
would require approval of both the Congress
and the executive branch of the government.

He said that his recommendation would be
contained in an interim report on problems of
the Rahway River basin to be submitted by the
end of June. A Springfield project, he added,
would then have to _pass jjirough the_ public--—

~~ works and appropriations committees of botll
the House and Senate and then win approval of
both houses and the President.

After that authorization, Lombard said, the
"first spade could be turned as quickly as 18
monthsor it could take as long as 25 years." He
said that the actual work could be completed in
two or three construction seasons, "with
increasing benefits as each step is completed."

-o-o-
ALTHOUGH HE STRESSED that the "form

of-the project we would recommend will depend
on local community opinion," Lombard was
urged several times to express his own opinion
as a qualified expert.

He then commented that a combination of
levees and flood walls along the Rahway River
mid Van Winkle's Brook, along with channeli-
zation to widen and deepen froth streams,
"seems niost attractive tome,", -

He said this project, which was one of the
three.outlined in some detail, would provide,
protection up to the worst flood conditions
expected once every 200years —and well above
the level of a 1903 inundation which was the
highest ever recorded.

This plan would call for levees nine feet high
along the river behind Washington avenue and
Riverside drive and 10 feet high along the brook
behind Garden oval. Bpth streams would be
widened to perhaps 80 feet - the brook from
Wabeno avenue to the river and the river from
near Rt. 78 at the Union line to the KenilwortU
line south of Rt. 22. v

Col Lombard said that the levees would be
sloping earthen structures up to 58 feet in total
width, with nonporous cores. They would.be
covered with grass and would have stone facing

(Continued on page 26)

Township Committee Tuesday night
inlj-oduced an ordinance authorizing a com-
plete revaluation of all property in Springfield

'and calling for the hiring of a consulting firm
for $60;000.to carry on the work. A filial vote is
scheduled for Dec. 26.

__LjCommitteeman Norman Banner told the 25

members of the audience at Town Hall that the
-revaluation had tjeen ordered from Trenton
and that it must be completed during 1973 so
that the new assessments will be reflected in
the 1B74 tax bills.

may have been completed^ withotitjMming to
"theattehtion of the assessor's office.

Committeeman William Ruocco reported
that the governing-body is studying recom-
mendations for flood control presented last

Nothing that the:Iflit complete asafissmentof _ ..-weefcbythe Army Corps of Engineers^antf.-will

Girl Scputs to sing
Sunday jn_annua I.

the township WBB completed in 1958, Banner
later commented that the revaluation may well
result-in lower taxes for new homes and
business structures and a somewhat higher tax
level for older buildings. He alsocpointed out
that ' the revaluation should include
assessments for home improvementB-which

soon announce Its reaction to the Engineers'
proposal. (See other article on this page.)
Ruocco urged all concerned citizens to make
their views known to the Township Committee.

Mayor Robert Weltchek disclosed that the
town Is pressing for easements to permit fjlpod
control work along Bryant Brook and said that

program-
SpringfieldGirl Scouts will hold their annual

f holjda.y sing (in Sunday at 5 p.ni: at (he town
green. The Senior Scouts will help serve hot
chocolate at the green after the caroling.

. - Mrs. Richard Classen and Mrs, H. \ .
Cllckenger Jr. are In charge of the prpgram._
'Mrs, Glassen-- has been working with"
Springfield Girl Scouts /or 12 years,- She has
.been,the- troop organizer for the James

. Caldwell School for three years and community
plp$r for two years. Mrffl Clickenger was a
Brownie leader for two years and is leader of
Junior Tfpop 755, besides caring for her family ;
of five qhildrehi '

XJirl*'from Brownie Troop. 735 with .Mrs.
William:Chesley as leader are making cards
for Hnnukah arid Christmas. Mrs. Chelsey is a
member of the Master Chorale and the church

. choir at St. James, She has been hospitality
"chairman and health chairman for the PTA.
She Is also secretary of the St. James Ladles'

•ppwllng: League, .
__i . ;TJw girl» in Mrs. B. A. Siymanski's Brownie '

troop went to >ee "Snow White" at the Paper
Mill Playhouse on Saturday. They have made
potato pancakes for Hanukah.JVtrs. Szymanskl
la voter service co-chairman of the League of
Women Voters arid corresponding secretary of
the Walton School PTA. -

*•: Brownie Troop; 603 with Mrs.. Carmine
; •GJOTdanpasleader.andMr». ThomasBaltusas

Siilitank :lo'ader have made flower pots and
paper weights for holiday presents for their
parents. They are making centerpieces out of

' , (CoptinvMl on pago t)

Safety tips, holiday greetings
extended by First Aid Squad
The Springfield First Aid • Squad, while

extending holiday greetings to local residents,
this week also issued a few reminders for a safe
holiday; • . ' " .

"With the end of the year, fast approaching,
the Springfield First Aid Squad would like to
take this opportunity to extend to all of you our

. waxraeat wishes for a joyous and safe holiday
Reason. There are a few thoughts we'd like to
have you ponder over.

: "ChriBtmaa trees are beautiful all lit up —
but don't light.ono and leave'It!

"Candles are becoming an extremely
fashionable part of this season: Don't let them

Horror movie twin bill
set at Dayton Saturday

become a hazard. Let children admire them
from a distance. ,

"Extra lighting means extra electricity.
•Don't overload your circuits. Our firemen are
volunteers, too: Let them stay home fflr thir
holidays. -

''Skis, sleds, toboggans, and skates arc
wonderful gift ideas. Teach their owners to
respect, them, and use them safely, so they
won't spend the rest of the winter in white
(plaster, not snow).

"Snow and ice prevail during Oils time of
year. Be sure your car and Its driver are both
roadsafe before taking your family on a holiday
trip. We'd like you to get there, but not in qur
ambulance! __

'•Havinga holiday drink? or two7 Or more7 . during school
If so, remember the mathematic equation, DD faculty's play
equals A-A (Translated, means, Driving on top
of Drinking equals Accident and an
Ambulance.) Remember one other.fact, too, all
black coffee manages to do Is make you a wide-
awake drunk., • . •

"Rocksalt Is cheaper by far than emergency

The sophomore class at Jonathan Dayton
Regional High School will present a twin-bill
"horror movie night" Saturday. The films will
be shown in Dayton's Halsey Hall beginning at

7 ; j O , • . . . . . , • • . • . ' , '
:
 . • • • . . • • • • ' .

v TM night's program features; Edgar All»t\ ..^coom-feon,. B« SUM -imoVuse. plenty in"your r-»Wjpi; to serve! the school and the community, to
Poe's "Masque of the Red Death," starrjhg ' driveways, sidewalks and especljgy on your prepare for useful citizenship and to provide a

he will soon-announce plans for a meeting with
the property owners involved in order to an-
swer.any questions.

Questions about the ̂ easements were
{presented during the public discussion portion

TTrfrnflB5; meeting" by "Raleigh Rajbppi of
Spriqgfield, who heads the N.J. Carpenters'
Pension Fund which owns.the office building at
Mountain avenue and Caldwell place.

Rajoppi noted that he had received a form for
an easement but that it gave few details on how
much property would be needed or what form
the improvements would take.
" Jay Bloom, township attorney, replied that
full details could not be described adequately

Glass-in Sa/iirday
will' include aid by
Dayton Key Club
jyiembers of the .Kiwanis Key Club of

•Jonnthan'Daytdn Regional High SehoQl, again
Will donate their services to aid in the monthly
Save Our Environment Committee's glass-in
and newspaper collection. Club members have
announced that part of their profits from the
drive, to be held Saturday from 9 a.m. to 12:30
p.m. at the school, will be donated to the
Star-Ledger Christmas fund.

The 45 members of the Key Club, a service
organization built along the lines of its parent
And sponsoring group, Kiwanis, have btrcn
Involved in a number, of local projects,
including ushering and working in parking lots
*""•"' functions, helping with the

and conducting fund-raising
drives for St. Jude's Childrens Hospital. During
the, two years they have been Involved in the
latter: work, $300 has been raised.

A spokesman far. the Key Club stated it
shares many of the same purposes as the
K l l "To develop initiative' and leader-

fora few property owners in the letters sent out
with all easement forms and that a complete
explanation for them is one of the prime pur-
poses of the meeting announced by the mayor.

Flooding was also thetopicot questions by / \ f
Albert Holler, a member of the local flood V 1

Township receives-
$55,000 as share

control committee. Noting that any work by the
Engineers is at least several years away, he
asked about progress of plans for im-
provements to be done by the township and the
Union County Park Commission along the Rah-
way_River. • " • - , . .

Cammitteemun Banner noted that the
project is awaiting approval of the N.J. Water
Policy Commission. He added, "I called their

The Township' of Springfield this week
received a check for $55,070 from the U.S.
Treasury Department,' half of the $110,140 in
hinds it will be given under the newly-inaugu-
rated federal revenue-sharing program.

The first check is for a six-month period,
retroactive to Jan. l̂  1972, with the remaining
monies for the second half of 1972 expected to

, , be received early next year,
office today. Believeit or not, they have just Springfield's share in themoved and they can't find our file. I'll call them
again tomorrow and every day until we get
some action."

Committeeman William Ruocco noted, "The

(Continued on page 9)

Mrs. Waldt bids
for another term
Natalie Waldt of Springfield, president of the

Regional High School District Board of
Education, mis week announced that she will
run for another term in the Regional school
board election on Feb. 6. -

Mrs. Waldt Is completing her second three-
year, term as a board member. She is a former
president of the Jonathan Dayton Regional'
High School PTA.

long-awaited
funding-plan is part of-a~$165 million yearly"
total allocated N.J. state and local govern-
ments. Of this, Union County will receive a
yeurly total of $8.8 million. '

The N.J. figure represents a $1.5 million
increase in the funds originally slated for the
Garden State by Congress when it adopted the
program earlier this year. A Treasury
Department spokesman Baid the increase was
made because of changes in the state's
population, need and tax efforts since the
revenue-sharing plan was developed.

Vincent Price, and "Chamber of Horrors," a
"terror-filled" trilogy; Admission Is »1.J8 and
all high' school age students have been Invited
to attend.

slaUy
steps. . ' r •.. ... " in

"Above all, support your local school
students. Pay a tUtte to have your snow

(ConNnutd on p«ot *)

betted living for all."
'"Kby Club activity is based on the general

• motto, 'We Build,' and an International theme,
(Contlnutd on pay* 1)

Dayton Chorus to join
Yule program at Mall
The 90 members of the Jonathan Dayton

Regional High School Chorus will raise their
voices in holiday song .next Thursday, Dec, 21,
at the Mall at Short Hills, as part of the Mall's
program of Christmas activities.
. The chorus, under the direction of Ed Shlley,
is scheduled to perform at 7:30 p.m. on the'
Mall's lower level.

School board
to meet tonight

-The Springfield Board of Education
will bold • meeting on "Undentandlag
Board RenpoMlblUUet" tonight at 8 a^
the Florence Gtudliieer School. Th«
meetlnr li designed primarily for
cltliMu Interested In ruunbw for efectkm
to the board «• F«fc. 13.

Two board membart. Roth Webmm
andXnloo CatinpaneUa.. have anwxwced
they wilt net leek new lerrai. The third
member wbo»e term expires tkkxvtttfr,
Seymour Margate*. I* ttiU imdecMM M
hi* plum. Jan. 4 li th,e teMUne f*r mug
of candidate*' petitions.
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